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in regione caecorum rex est luscus (in the land of the blind, one-eyed man is a king)
attributed to Desiderius Erasmus, 1500 AD

We must admit, when we encountered our first patient with post- 
phalloplasty complications in 2013, we panicked. Our lack of knowledge 
about transgender anatomy, care, and complications was a bit embarrassing. 
In an attempt to feign competence, we were frantically searching PubMed, 
Google, and UpToDate to figure out what kinds of questions to ask. This topic 
was omitted through our years of training in medical school, residency, and 
even reconstructive urology fellowship. At that point, the medical literature 
was outpaced by the growing public interest and, more importantly, growing 
population of transgender patients in need. We couldn’t find helpful review 
papers, textbooks, or online courses. Our first thought, guided by the mantra 
“do no harm,” was to admit our deficit and refer the patient to someone else 
with sound experience. Fortunately, the patient put the problem in perspec-
tive. “You ARE the reconstructive guys. That is why I am here.” Thanks to 
this patient’s trust and the infinite patience of our mentors and good friends in 
reconstructive community who taught us phalloplasty anatomy over the 
phone that day (trying to protect their identity, but Curtis Crane, you know 
who you are), we were able to identify the problem and eventually help this 
and many other patients. This book is intended to spare the reader the embar-
rassment that we suffered that day, and to significantly shorten the learning 
curve of the trial-and-error learning. We hope it will help physicians to run 
transgender-friendly general urology clinics, even without specialized recon-
structive training. We hope it will help transgender patients to get established 
with a urologist for long-term care, even if there are no urological complica-
tions after gender affirmation.

The aim of this book, with the general urologist as the audience, is to pro-
vide a comprehensive guide on a variety of topics related to the care of trans-
gender and gender nonconforming individuals. Furthermore, we aim to help 
providers understand the medical needs of transgender patients, clarify surgi-
cal steps and changes after gender affirmation, and educate and counsel 
patients regarding available medical and surgical treatments options. We will 
also discuss the importance of a multidisciplinary approach in providing 
these services for transgender patients via a multispecialist, team care 
program.

Preface
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Further chapters will describe urologically relevant surgical anatomy of 
both feminizing and masculinizing gender-affirming procedures, including 
vaginoplasty, orchiectomy, hysterectomy, vaginectomy, phalloplasty, metoid-
ioplasty, and prosthetics. We will also explore diagnosis and management of 
common complications of genital-related gender-affirming surgery in addi-
tion to a separate discussion on postsurgical incontinence.

We provide detailed discussions of endocrinological care and options for 
fertility preservation. Surgical, endourologic, and oncologic considerations 
with respect to reconstructed genitourinary anatomy and physiologic changes 
related to hormone therapy— a vital knowledge for the practicing general 
urologist—will be discussed. Future directions, including the use of robotics 
in gender-affirming surgery and the history of transgender healthcare, will be 
discussed in the last two chapters.

We hope this first book on the urological care for transgender patients will 
be a helpful resource for our general and reconstructive urology colleagues 
alike. We also hope that this is just one of the initial steps on a path toward 
making a care for transgender patients a part of routine urological practice.

Syracuse, NY, USA Dmitriy Nikolavsky
Syracuse, NY, USA Stephen A. Blakely 
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The Current State of Transgender 
Care

Michael Hughes, Stephen Blakely, 
and Dmitriy Nikolavsky

 A Changing Landscape for Patients 
and Physicians

At the time of creating this text, attitudes toward 
lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender, and queer 
(LGBTQ) issues have shifted dramatically in the 
United States in recent years. Highly publicized 
media attention given to transgender figures has 
helped raise awareness of societal and political 
issues effecting the transgender population. The 
Public Religion Research Institute (PRRI), an 
American nonprofit and nonpartisan research 
organization which examines the intersection of 
political issues and religious values, conducted a 
population survey to assess how Americans view 
transgender issues. The survey uncovered that 
62% of Americans reported they had become 
more supportive of transgender rights compared 
to their views five years previous. Sixty-three 
percent of Americans also reported they would be 
comfortable having a close friend come out to 
them as transgender [1].

According to survey data published by the 
Williams Institute in 2016, an estimated 1.4 mil-
lion adults (0.6%) in the United States identify as 

transgender. This study conducted a phone sur-
vey, in 19 anonymous states, asking subjects if 
they identified as transgender “male-to-female, 
female-to-male, or gender nonconforming.” 
When compared to the same group’s 2011 find-
ings, this figure had doubled. The authors explain 
that the increasing visibility and acceptance of 
transgender people may contribute to the increase 
in self-reporting. State-level estimates of 
transgender- identifying adults ranged from 0.3% 
in North Dakota to 0.8% in Hawaii. The survey 
also found that young adults (18–24 years of age; 
0.7%) were more likely than older adults (65+; 
0.5%) to identify as transgender [2]. Furthermore, 
in the largest population-based survey, including 
ten states and nine urban school districts, the 
Centers for Disease Control (CDC) reported 
1.8% of high school students identified as trans-
gender [1]. This is significantly higher than any 
other age group. If this is accurate, we can expect 
to see a much greater number of transgender 
patients throughout our healthcare system for 
years to come as this group ages.

The healthcare industry has already seen a sig-
nificant uptick in the number of transgender 
patients seeking care. A recently published study 
evaluating national temporal trends in gender- 
affirming surgery for transgender patients in the 
United States found a threefold increase in 
Medicare and Medicaid coverage of gender- 
affirming surgery from 25% in 2012–2013 to 
70% in 2014. The proportion of genital surgery in 
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gender-affirming procedures was also noted to 
increase from 72% in 2000–2005 to 83.9% in 
2006–2011. The study also found an increasing 
trend in reporting gender identity information in 
electronic health records [3].

We have noted an increase in patients present-
ing to the clinic seeking care and advice in prepa-
ration for gender-affirming surgeries or 
postsurgical patients with a variety of urologic 
needs from treatment of complications, catheter 
management, hormone therapy, incontinence, 
nephrolithiasis, and beyond. In speaking to our 
colleagues, we have found that this is not unique 
to our practice or region. These trends underscore 
the importance of physician education and famil-
iarity with health issues afflicting this population.

 Disparities and the Road 
to Healthcare Equality

Despite progress in the twenty-first century, our 
transgender patients are members of a vulnerable 
population. The 2015 US Transgender Survey 
conducted by the National Center for Transgender 
Equality collected 27,715 respondents from all 
50 states. The study, using an online question-
naire (>300 items), reported on adults aiming to 
shed light on the transgender experience on a 
variety of topics ranging from education, health-
care, family life, and interactions with the crimi-
nal justice system. The findings illustrated the 
disparities effecting the transgender community 
particularly in regard to access to healthcare and 
health insurance. The survey found 25% of 
respondents experienced an issue with health 
insurance coverage including denial of coverage 
for gender transition care and upward of 55% of 
respondents had been denied coverage for 
transition- related surgery. A significant propor-
tion (25%) of respondents was unwilling to seek 
medical treatment for fear of mistreatment. A 
third of respondents reported having at least one 
negative experience related to gender including 
refusal of treatment, harassment, and assault [4]. 
Transgender patients are also at increased risk for 
self-prescription of hormonal therapy. Mepham 
et al. reported a quarter of patients referred to a 
gender clinic over a one-year period had self-

prescribed hormonal therapy, 70% of which were 
obtained from the internet [5]. Similarly, a study 
by De Haan et al. reported ~50% of 215 transgen-
der women had taken hormones not prescribed 
by a physician. This behavior was seen more fre-
quently in patients who had previously experi-
enced verbal abuse due to their gender identity 
[6].

Transgender minors face an uphill healthcare 
battle as well. A 2018 population-based study 
reports that transgender and gender- 
nonconforming students reported significantly 
poorer health, lower rates of preventive health 
checkups, and more nurse office visits than cis-
gender youth.

A study published in 2007 reported more than 
a fourth of self-identifying transgender 
adolescents had attempted suicide, all of which 
cited reasons related to being transgender [7]. 
Data collected from the National Violent Death 
Reporting System between 2013 and 2015 
revealed that LGBT minors are overwhelmingly 
more likely to die from violent causes than their 
non-LGBT classmates. LGBT minors accounted 
for twenty-five percent of violence-related 
deaths between the ages of 12 and 14 [8]. 
Another study demonstrated transgender youth 
report significant discrimination compared to 
their cisgender peers, with higher rates of 
suicidal ideation and self-harm than their hetero-
sexual and cisgender peers [9]. The CDC survey 
also found transgender youths were at increased 
risk for violence victimization, substance abuse, 
and suicide risk. They were also more likely to 
report having been tested for human immunode-
ficiency virus [10].

There have been recent legislative efforts to 
improve transgender persons’ access to health-
care. The Affordable Care Act (ACA) introduced 
under President Obama in 2014 has prohibited 
discrimination by healthcare providers based on 
gender in addition to preventing insurance com-
panies from denying coverage on basis of gender 
identity [11]. Since 1981, gender-affirming sur-
gery was excluded to Centers for Medicare and 
Medicaid beneficiaries citing “surgical proce-
dures and attendant therapies for transsexualism” 
as “experimental” with “high rates of serious 
complications.” However, in 2014, the US 
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Department of Health and Human Services ended 
this policy citing consensus medical literature 
demonstrating the efficacy and safety of gender 
affirmation care, effectively leaving the decision 
to local coverage determinations on case-specific 
basis [12]. Despite this progress, private insur-
ance coverage is often regulated at a state level, 
resulting in variations in coverage by both state 
and employer [13]. In June of 2016, the 
Department of Defense lifted a preexisting ban 
which prohibited transgender individuals from 
joining the armed services. In September of 2016, 
TRICARE, the health benefit program for active- 
duty military personnel, their dependents, and 
retirees, released a new policy allowing for the 
nonsurgical treatment of gender dysphoria. 
Although the policy covers hormone therapy and 
psychological counseling for gender dysphoric 
patients, surgical treatment remains uncovered 
except in cases where an active-duty service 
member is granted a waiver by a medical pro-
vider deeming the surgery necessary [14].

 Medical Education

The World Professional Association for 
Transgender Health (WPATH), formerly known 
as the Harry Benjamin International Gender 
Dysphoria Association, is a nonprofit interdisci-
plinary organization which endorses high stan-
dards of healthcare for the transsexual, 
transgender, and gender-nonconforming individ-
uals through evidence-based medicine. WPATH 
has published the standards of care (SOC) and 
ethical guidelines which provide a comprehen-
sive multidisciplinary overview of the SOC in the 
realm of psychiatric, medical, and surgical treat-
ment for transgender and gender-nonconforming 
patients. The original SOC were published in 
1979; the most recent seventh edition was pub-
lished in 2011.

The SOC have not made it into medical educa-
tion uniformly. Exposure to transgender and 
gender- nonconforming patients during urologic 
residency and fellowship training varies by insti-
tution. In a 2016 survey of 289 urology residents, 
only 54% of trainees reported any experience 
with transgender patient care. Education regard-

ing the psychological, medical, and surgical care 
of these patients was also limited ranging from 
6% to 11% of respondents reporting having didac-
tic teaching on these topics. Significantly more 
female respondents placed greater priority on 
gender-affirming surgical training than did their 
male colleagues (91% vs 70%); however, the 
majority of residents agreed transgender- related 
surgical training should be offered as a fellowship 
focus [15]. Even small efforts to integrate trans-
gender health topics into medical school curricu-
lum, e.g., didactic lectures and small group 
discussions, have been shown to improve medical 
students’ attitudes and knowledge of health issues 
affecting transgender patients as evidenced by 
pre- and post- educational surveys [16].

With the increasing visibility of the transgen-
der and gender-nonconforming population and 
these patients appropriately having increasing 
access to care, it is vital that the practicing urolo-
gist is well-acquainted with the appropriate and 
sensitive management of these individuals. As 
many care pathways and genital-affirming proce-
dures were developed by gynecologists and plas-
tic surgeons, urologists were not extensively 
involved in this field. However, urologic organi-
zations are beginning to recognize the impor-
tance of the inclusion of transgender-oriented 
care in urologic education. The American 
Urological Association first offered an update 
series on genital gender-affirming surgery for 
transgender patients in 2017 with the goal of 
teaching appropriate terminology, surgical 
options, complications, and care pathways of sur-
gical patients. Today, a variety of courses, lec-
tures, and workshops on these topics including 
genital-affirming surgery and transgender care 
exist in the AUA University Core Curriculum. 
The American Urogynecologic Society (AUGS), 
European Association of Urology (EAU), Society 
of Urodynamics, Female Pelvic Medicine and 
Urogenital Reconstruction (SUFU), and Société 
Internationale d’Urologie (SIU) have followed 
suit in their inclusion of educational courses and 
material regarding transgender health topics.

In summary, all healthcare workers are likely 
to experience an increase in interactions with 
transgender patients. This is due to a growing 
and aging transgender population as well as 

1 The Current State of Transgender Care
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improved access to healthcare for this patient 
population. It is critical that we all keep in mind 
that there are disparities and challenges faced by 
our transgender patients. One aspect of this dis-
parity that we can all improve is the care we pro-
vide when given the opportunity. We can create 
and utilize educational material to ensure that we 
are most suitably equipped to be healthcare pro-
viders to all.
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Take-Home Points
• Visibility and recognition of the trans-

gender population are growing, as well 
as the societal and cultural adversity the 
transgender community faces.

• Transgender patients commonly meet 
adversity in access to proper healthcare, 
including issues with medical insurance 
coverage and mistreatment from 
providers.

• Formal medical education regarding 
transgender health is currently limited; 
however, there are ongoing movements 
within medical education and various 
medical societies worldwide to address 
this gap.

• It is important that all healthcare provid-
ers, particularly the practicing urologist, 
have a well-rounded knowledge of com-
mon medical issues and treatments 
unique to the transgender patient 
population.
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Decision-Making in Masculinizing 
Surgery and Feminizing Surgery

Maurice M. Garcia

The goal of genital gender affirming surgery 
(gGAS) is to create genitalia that align with the 
gender that the given patient identifies with [1]. 
For most transgender people, and to varying 
degrees for patients whose gender is non-binary, 
this includes elimination of the presence and/or 
visibility of their birth-sex genitalia and creation 
of the feminine or masculine genitalia that align 
with their gender. Different patients may have 
very different attitudes toward the multitude of 
surgical options available to them [2, 3]. Surgical 
risks and risk of postsurgery complications (short 
and long-term) should always be discussed when 
surgical options are reviewed with patients.

If the care goal of a gender affirming recon-
structive surgeon is to help the patient identify 
what surgical option(s) best meet their needs 
(whatever these may be), then it is clear that what 
would serve patients best is to be able to grasp all 
available options, and what each of these “costs” 
with respect to risks, advantages, and disadvan-

tages to (specifically) them. (Here, “surgical 
options” encompass all options available to 
patients in general and not only what the particu-
lar surgeon offers.) [2] The gGAS surgeon should 
be sufficiently familiar with all available recon-
structive genital surgery options to be able to 
describe them (even if only in general terms) and 
discuss the risks and benefits of each. For those 
options that the surgeon does not offer, she/he 
should give patients the option to be referred to a 
provider who does offer what the patient identi-
fies as what best meets their needs, goals, and 
tolerance for the risk of short- and long-term 
complications or to accept what options the given 
surgeon does offer which might also meet some 
of their needs and goals. However, for the sur-
geon to not inform patients about the spectrum of 
surgical options available to them is out of line 
with key aspects of gender affirming care as 
described by the WPATH Standards of Care 
guidelines  – that care should be based on the 
individual and that it should be patient-centered 
[1, 4, 5]. To approach discussion about surgery 
based on assumptions about what the patient 
wants is not in line with care-quality goals and 
does not serve patients. The recommended 
approach of covering all options with patients is 
based on the perspective that every transgender 
and gender non-binary patient is an individual 
whose needs and goals may differ from other 
patients [1, 3, 6].
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 Masculinizing Genital Gender 
Affirming Surgery

Transgender men and patients who identify as 
gender non-binary who seek masculinizing geni-
tal gender affirming surgery have a wide variety 
of surgical options.

For the purposes of initiating the process of 
review and discussion of options, the discussion 
can perhaps most easily be framed around the 
two phallus options patients can choose from: 
metoidioplasty  – creation of a “small penis” 
using the patient’s own current penis (the viril-
ized clitoris) [7–9], or alternatively, phalloplasty –  
creation of a full (adult)-sized penis using skin 
harvested from elsewhere on the patient’s body 
(forearm: radial artery forearm free flap phallo-
plasty (RAP); anterior thigh: anterior lateral thigh 
(ALT) pedicle or free flap phalloplasty; groin or 
suprapubic skin: groin or suprapubic (SP) pedicle 
flaps) [3, 10–14]. Both of these options include, 
separately, the option to undergo urethral length-
ening, such that the patient can void from the tip 
of their penis [11, 15–17]. We emphasize to 
patients that the principal source of complica-
tions related to masculinizing surgery is associ-
ated with urethral lengthening (urethral strictures 
and their sequelae including fistulae, obstructive 
lower urinary tract symptoms) and the relatively 
high risk for need for additional future surgeries 
and interventions associated with choice for ure-
thral lengthening [18–23].

Both metoidioplasty and phalloplasty can be 
combined with additional gender affirming surgi-
cal procedures, including urethral lengthening, 
vaginectomy, creation of a scrotum, and implant 
of testicle prostheses [3, 14].

Both options can also be performed with the 
option to preserve the uterus and vaginal canal. 
Patients who elect preservation of the vaginal 
canal should be advised that, while it is possible 
to undergo urethral lengthening with preserva-
tion of the vaginal canal, doing so is associated 
with a significantly higher rate of urethral 
related complications (neo-urethral stricture and 
fistulae) [24].

Only phalloplasty affords the option to achieve 
erection by implant of an erectile device [3].

Metoidioplasty has the following potential 
advantages and disadvantages [3].

Advantages include the following:

 1. Creation of a penis of normal shape and 
appearance.

 2. Maximal preservation of erogenous sensation 
localized to their phallus.

 3. Absence of a non-local surgical donor site 
scar (such as for the skin flaps needed to cre-
ate the phallus or urethral lengthening with 
phalloplasty).

 4. Decreased to no risk of loss of phallus viabil-
ity, in contrast to phalloplasty, where part or 
all of the phallus can potentially become non-
viable if blood supply is compromised.

 5. Patients who undergo metoidioplasty can 
undergo phalloplasty later if they wish.

Disadvantages include the following:

 1. Phallus length that is below the mean length 
of an adult male phallus  – a metoidioplasty 
phallus typically has a dorsal length of only 
2–5 cm.

 2. Lack of commercially available implantable 
penile prosthetic devices to allow rigid erec-
tion .

Phalloplasty has the following potential 
advantages and disadvantages [3]:

Advantages include the following:

 1. Affords creation of a phallus whose dimen-
sions and appearance are more in alignment 
with a cis-gender adult penis.

 2. Erogenous sensation of a phallus made from 
either a radial-artery forearm flap or an ante-
rior lateral thigh flap (ALT) can be achieved.

 3. Erection is possible after implant of a penile 
prosthesis (inflatable 2 or 3-piece penile pros-
thesis or malleable penile prosthesis).

 4. It is possible to eliminate the visibility of the 
native clitoris while preserving its function to 
yield erogenous sensation capable of produc-
ing orgasm. The clitoris glans and shaft are 
de-epithelized and then transposed to the base 
of the phallus, thereby preserving the 
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 erogenous sensation of the clitoris while elim-
inating the clitoris from view.

 5. Glansplasty of the distal phallus affords the 
appearance of a natural glans shape.

 6. Testicle and penile prosthetics are an option 
with any phalloplasty approach.

Disadvantages include the following:

 1. Phalloplasty, in comparison to metoidioplasty, 
is a more extensive, and thereby potentially 
morbid, surgery.

 2. Presence of a scar at the tissue donor site and 
the possibility of decreased function of the 
donor site. The most common concern patients 
who consider phalloplasty report is the pres-
ence of a donor site scar and fear of losing or 
developing limited function at their donor site, 
particularly of the arm with RAP.  Many 
patients also report concern that scarring at 
the donor site reveals that they have under-
gone phalloplasty.

 3. Risk of loss of viability of some (focal necro-
sis) or all of the phalluses, resulting in com-
promised cosmesis and/or function.

 Choice for Phalloplasty Donor Site

In our experience, the radial artery forearm flap is 
superior to the ALT and suprapubic and groin 
skin donor sites for the following reasons:

 1. Suprapubic and groin-flap donor sites do not 
yield flaps that have sensory innervation along 
the shaft of the phallus [25].

 2. The sensory innervation of the arm is, ana-
tomically, more extensive than for the skin of 
the anterior lateral thigh. The medial and lat-
eral antebrachial cutaneous nerves of the fore-
arm provide sensory innervation to all areas of 
the flap, and when these nerve ends are anas-
tomosed to the proximal end of the clitoral 
nerve, the result is erogenous sensation to the 
phallus that is on average superior to what, in 
our experience, is achieved with an ALT flap. 
The sensory innervation of an ALT flap is 

based on the lateral femoral cutaneous nerve, 
which can vary in size and location (and hence 
the nerve itself may not be included within the 
flap, which would preclude anastomosis to the 
clitoral nerve to achieve erogenous sensory 
sensation directly from the flap’s sensory 
nerves) [3, 25].

 3. A radial artery forearm flap yields a flap 
whose final tubularized girth is generally 
10–12 cm. This size is height/size appropriate 
for an average man. With an ALT flap, it is 
often a challenge to make the final flap girth 
less than 13–15  cm maximum because the 
thickness of an ALT flap is significantly 
greater than the thickness of a radial artery 
forearm flap. During surgery, it is clear that an 
ALT flap will yield an overly thick phallus; 
the surgeon is faced with the decision to either 
attempt to thin the flap (i.e., cut away excess 
adipose tissue within Scarpa’s fascia, which 
risks injury to important perforator vessels 
and, if interrupted, results in loss of viability 
of some or all of the flap) or, to proceed and 
then risk the patient being dissatisfied with the 
resulting excess girth. As Isaacson et  al. 
reported previously [26, 27], phallus girth 
greater than 13–15 cm is likely to cause dis-
comfort with insertion into the receptive part-
ner (Fig. 2.1).

 4. Anatomic variability of the vessels and nerves 
is much more constant and their location/anat-
omy is more reliable with a forearm flap as 
compared to an ALT flap. The net number of 
perforator vessels and the exact location of 
their take off from the femoral vessels, which 
the ALT flap depends on, can vary. Such vari-
ability makes it possible that at the time of 
surgery, it may not be possible to utilize the 
ALT flap. Alternatively, if the perforator ves-
sels of an ALT flap are located aberrantly, it 
may be necessary to alter the location of the 
flap on the patient’s thigh, which necessitates 
that a larger-than-needed area of the anterior 
thigh be permanently cleared of hair growth in 
anticipation of possibly needing to relocate 
the flap harvest site. This is not a challenge 
faced with radial artery forearm flaps.

2 Decision-Making in Masculinizing Surgery and Feminizing Surgery
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 Phallus Length

Decision-making related to phallus length is very 
important, as the desired length of the phallus 
defines the final length of the urethral and phallus 
portions of the flap, and satisfaction regarding the 
final dimensions of the phallus is an important 
driver of overall satisfaction [2, 28]. Effective 
management of patient expectations in this con-
text is especially important.

 Desired Length and Appearance

Beginning during discussions in clinic, we sug-
gest that patients consider what phallus length 
they desire. We explain that the average erect 
penile length for cis-gender men is 12.89 ± 2.91 cm 
(i.e., 5.01 inches) [29], while flaccid mean flaccid 
length is only 8.85 ± 2.38 cm (i.e., ~3.5 inches), 
which is significantly shorter. We also address a 
common assumption by patients that if they 

undergo insertion of an erectile device, their phal-
lus will become longer and thicker: it will not 
[28]. Hence, the length that the patient ultimately 
chooses will be the length that their phallus exists 
in continuously. We suggest that patients consider 
day to day comfort when choosing what size phal-
lus to request. We encourage patients to initiate 
discussion about phallus size goals with their sur-
geon, as well to ensure not only that the end result 
is as close to their goal as is feasible and safe but 
also to help ensure that it is not significantly lon-
ger or shorter than they desire.

 Desired Length and Surgical 
Outcomes

Other phallus size-related considerations include 
excess length risks compromising perfusion to 
the distal and proximal ends of the phallus (as 
these areas are furthest from the pedicle’s 
vessels).

–3SD from mean

Penile Girth: Normalized Distribution

Relative girth

Average erect
natal male

12.3 ± 1.3 cm
0 SD

Average of 
top 3 dildos

15.3 ± 0.9 cm
+2.15 SD

Average of 4 
index patients

17.6 cm
+4.08 SD

Largest index
patients
19.0 cm

+5.15 SD

–2 –1 0 1 2 3 4 5

Centile:
1 - Centile:

50th

50% 15.9% 2.3% <0.2% <0.01%
84.1th 97.7th >99.8th >99.99th

Fig. 2.1 Graphic showing data from How big is too big? 
The girth of bestselling insertive sex toys to guide maxi-
mal neophallus dimensions, by Isaacson & Garcia et  al 
(Journal of Sexual Medicine, Vol. 14, Issue 11, November 
2014). In this work, we compared the mean girth of four 
index patients who had undergone phalloplasty at an out-
side hospital, and complained that their phallus girth 
exceeded what they could insert into their partners during 
intercourse. This work sought to estimate the upper limit 
of acceptable penis girth by using the girth of the largest 

best-selling dildos as a proxy. The average erect penis 
girth among adult men of all ages was reported to be 
12.3 cm, while the average girth of the three largest top- 
selling dildos was found by our group to be 15.1 cm. (± 
0.9 cm) (equals +2.15 standard deviations (SD), which is 
>95% of all men). The mean girth of the four index 
patients in this series was 17.6 cm, which is just over 4 
SD. We concluded that to help ensure that a phallus a sur-
geon creates is insertable into patient’s partners, final 
phallus length should likely not exceed 13–15 cm
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 Desired Length and Future Penile 
Prosthesis Placement

An excessively long phallus will be especially 
heavy and that excess weight could possibly 
cause it to migrate more posteriorly on the 
patient’s pelvis, resulting in an overly posteriorly 
located phallus, which can result in discomfort 
and can make implant of the penile prosthesis 
technically challenging [2].

 Decision-Making Aids

We show patients penis models of 3.5–6 inches to 
help them consider which length they most prefer 
in light of all of the aforementioned consider-
ations. Use of penis models in clinic is especially 
useful, as many patients have reported to us that, 
for example, 5 ¼ inches when viewed as a penis 
model is substantially “larger appearing” than 
when considered using just a ruler, where propor-
tional width and girth are not visualized.

 Erogenous Sensation

Erogenous sensation of a phallus made from 
either a radial-artery forearm flap or an anterior 
lateral thigh flap (ALT) can be achieved by one or 
both of the following two methods [3, 10, 11, 28]: 
(1) the sensory nerves of the flap (medial and lat-
eral antebrachial cutaneous nerves of the radial 
artery forearm flap and the lateral femoral cutane-
ous nerves of the ALT flap) will be anastomosed 
to the proximal transected end of one of the two 
clitoral nerves (2) the sensory nerve distribution 
of the lateral antebrachial cutaneous nerve will be 
corresponded to the portion of the flap that is des-
tined to be the phallus shaft skin, whereas the por-
tion of the flap innervated by the medial 
antebrachial cutaneous nerve is destined to be the 
urethra portion of the phallus (Fig. 2.2) and (3) 
transposition of the native clitoris glans and shaft 
to a sub-cutaneous location at the ventral base of 
the phallus, where the clitoral structures can be 
easily stimulated with either masturbation or with 

insertive intercourse. Previous work by our group 
found that patients who underwent transposition 
of the clitoris to the base of the phallus reported 
no decrease in sensation from the native clitoris at 
its new location [28]. By these two strategies, it is 
possible for patients who have undergone phallo-
plasty to achieve orgasm from their penis with 
insertive intercourse.

 Genitourinary Prosthetics

Decision-making about genitourinary (GU) pros-
thetics is important because complications 
regarding these are especially morbid [2, 23, 30]. 
The most feared adverse event regarding pros-
thetics is infection of the prosthetic, which invari-
ably requires explant of the prosthetic. Salvage 
surgeries, wherein a new, sterile device is used, 
are not recommended, as the host tissue prosthe-
sis site does not have compartmentalized anat-
omy that might otherwise help protect the device 
from collaterally located infection (e.g., a neo-
phallus does not have the tunica-defined com-
partment of the corpora cavernosa as in a 
cis-gender penis or the protective tunica and dar-
tos layers of a cis-gender scrotum). Also, in a 
phallus, there is no anatomic barrier from the 
neourethra, which means that any fistula or local 
infection stemming from the urinary tract risks 
infection of the penile prosthesis [2, 3, 30].

Furthermore, the tissues of a neophallus or 
neoscrotum are not as well perfused (and thereby 
protected by the immune system or presumably 
by systemic antibiotics) as a cis-gender penis.

 Testicle Prosthesis Size

We advise patients to elect implant of testicle 
prostheses of a size small enough that allows for 
a competent three-layer wound closure. Not 
uncommonly, the neoscrotum is not sufficiently 
capacious to allow for implant of one or two 
large-size (20  cc) testicle prostheses. In such 
cases, we advise implant of the largest testicle 
prosthesis that will easily fit, with a plan to 
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allow the operative site to heal adequately 
before upsizing the testicle prostheses (typically 
at least 3–4  months later) with larger testicle 
prosthesis [2].

 Inflatable Penile Prosthesis Type 
and Size

Current penile prosthesis options for transgender 
men are limited to devices designed and manu-
factured for cis-gender male anatomy. These 
include inflatable penile prosthesis (IPP) devices 

(2-piece and 3-piece devices) and malleable 
devices.

Regardless of what penile prosthesis type is 
used, any implanted penile prosthesis must be 
anchored to the patient’s body to prevent the 
device from migrating and eroding through the 
walls of the phallus or into the neourethra [23, 
30, 31]. We use inflatable devices exclusively 
(almost always only single cylinder) and we 
anchor the cylinder to the anteromedial aspect of 
the obturator ramus (just medial and posterior to 
the insertion of the adductor longus tendon) by 
securing the proximal end of the cylinder within 
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Fig. 2.2 (Top-left) Tactile and erogenous sensation of the 
phallus are achieved by anastomosing the sensory nerves 
from the radial artery forearm flap (medial and lateral 
antebrachial cutaneous nerves) to one of the two clitoral 
nerves. Only one clitoral nerve (in our practice, the clito-
ral nerve ipsilateral to the phallus deep inferior epigastric 
artery/veins vascular pedicle) is dissected and partially 
transected so that the flaps’ sensory nerves can be anasto-
mosed to the proximal end of the clitoral nerve in an end- 
to- side anastomosis using three single 9-0 nylon sutures. 
(Top-right) The medial antebrachial cutaneous nerve pro-

vides sensory innervation to the skin of the ventral medial 
forearm (green), which will be used to construct the neo- 
urethra. The lateral antebrachial cutaneous nerve pro-
vides sensory innervation to the forearm skin of the 
ventral lateral (and dorsal) forearm, which will constitute 
the phallus shaft skin. (Bottom figure) Ultimately, the 
medial antebrachial cutaneous nerve provides tactile and 
erogenous sensation to the neo-urethra, while the lateral 
antebrachial cutaneous nerve provides tactile and eroge-
nous sensation to the phallus shaft and glans (i.e., all 
externally located flap skin)
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a Dacron “boot” and then suturing this boot to the 
flat surface of the bone of the obturator ramus 
using non-absorbable Ethibond suture or bone 
screws connected to non-absorbable monofila-
ment suture.

We believe that use of inflatable penile pros-
theses is superior to use of malleable devices and 
affords better clinical long-term outcomes. This 
is so for two important reasons [2, 3]:

 1. An inflatable device is in the flaccid state 
(which means that majority of the time the 
device remains inside the patient), is softer, 
and occupies significantly less volume than a 
malleable cylinder, thereby reducing local 
pressure-related ischemic necrosis of the adi-
pose tissue that comprises nearly all of the 
interior of the phallus. With semi-rigid mal-
leable devices, any position that the patient 
assumes in the awake or sleeping state com-
presses the phallus tissues against the cylin-
der, thereby accelerating ischemic pressure 
necrosis of the interior of the phallus. Over 
time such ischemic necrosis results in a flabby 
phallus. The more “flabby” the phallus is, the 
less tissue support there is for the cylinder, 
and, therefore, the more likely it is that the end 
of the semi-rigid cylinder will erode through 
the (typically distal end) phallus.

 2. However, a malleable penile prosthesis is 
anchored to the patient’s body, and the net 
vector force of the device onto the phallus is 
directed to the dorsal aspect of the phallus. 
This, combined with the fact that the phallus 
“hangs” on the penile prosthesis cylinder, 
results in increased risk of erosion of the cyl-
inder through the dorsal aspect of the phallus, 
most especially where the tip of the cylinder is 
located – at the distal end of the phallus.

 Number of Cylinders
Penile prosthesis placement in a cis-gender penis 
always includes implant of two cylinders into the 
interior of each corpora cavernosa, which is 
defined and enveloped by the thick tunica of the 
corpora, which not only eliminate lateral-wise 
movement and sheer-stress of the device but also 
serve to protect the urethra from the cylinders by 

excluding the dorsally located cylinders from the 
ventrally located urethra. With any neophallus, 
the interior of the phallus has no internal com-
partments, and the cylinder will directly abut the 
somewhat centrally located neourethra and its 
pedicle. Unless the girth of a phallus is especially 
great, there is relatively little room for two cylin-
ders, and implant of two cylinders risks impinge-
ment of the cylinders upon the urethra and its 
vascular pedicle. Furthermore, the presence of 
two cylinders versus one amplifies the effect of 
phallus adipose tissue ischemic necrosis as 
described above.

We have found that use of a single inflatable 
cylinder yields sufficient on-demand rigidity to 
afford penetration while minimizing risk of 
injury/compression to the urethra and adipose tis-
sue necrosis-related loss of girth/fullness.

 Feminizing Genital Gender 
Affirming Surgery

 Vaginoplasty

With vaginoplasty surgery, a female vulva (the 
medical term for the external female genitalia) is 
created by a combination of removal of male 
structures (testes, penile shaft and penile urethra, 
a majority of the glans penis, and nearly all of the 
scrotum) and reconstruction of the residual geni-
tal tissues to create the key structures of a vulva 
and vagina.

Vaginoplasty surgery can be offered either 
with creation of a vaginal canal (to afford 
vaginal- receptive intercourse, referred to as 
“full depth vaginoplasty”/“vaginoplasty with a 
vaginal canal”) or without a vaginal canal 
(which we term shallow-depth vaginoplasty and 
also sometimes referred to as “zero-depth vagi-
noplasty,” “vaginoplasty without canal,” and 
“vulvoplasty”) [14].

Vaginoplasty with creation of a vaginal canal 
absolutely requires that the patient regularly per-
form vaginal dilation and douching on a regular 
basis for variable duration in order to maintain 
patency and hygiene of the vaginal canal. 
Unfortunately, there is no evidence-based data to 
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guide recommendations for how long and how 
frequently patients should dilate and douche. 
Interruption of the vaginal dilation regimen likely 
significantly increases the risk of vaginal stenosis 
and loss of vaginal function. This is also espe-
cially so during the first 1–2 years postsurgery. If 
vaginal stenosis occurs, it may result in the 
inability to engage in vaginal-receptive inter-
course and severe stenosis may also result in 
retention of vaginal epithelial discharge (dead 
skin cell debris, sweat, skin oils, and other debris 
colonized with bacteria). When local infection 
develops, it results in inflammation, pain, foul 
discharge, and foul smell [3]. It is certainly pos-
sible that the stenosis may not always result in the 
aforementioned symptoms, but it is our opinion 
that this is likely the exception rather than the 
rule. In our experience, cessation of dilation is 
more likely to result in stenosis sufficient to cause 
infection and pain when it occurs during the first 
1–2 years after surgery.

Patients should be discouraged from deciding 
to undergo creation of a vaginal canal based on 
the assumption that they have the option, when-
ever they wish, to simply stop dilation and douch-
ing activities, without consequence. Rather, 
patients should be encouraged to proceed with 
the creation of a vaginal canal only if they feel 
that they can commit to the dilation and douching 
schedule that their surgeon recommends. We 
relay that they should consider this a lifelong pro-
cess [2]. During the decision-making process it is 
helpful for the surgeon to provide clear informa-
tion about what vaginoplasty with, and vagino-
plasty without creation of a vaginal canal requires 
re. post- operative care and maintenance. In our 
experience, the patients most likely to cease dilat-
ing their vaginal canal regularly are those that did 
not anticipate using it for intercourse even before 
surgery.

 Weighing the Relative Advantages 
and Disadvantages Associated 
with a Vaginal Canal
Both full-depth and shallow-depth options should 
always be reviewed when discussing surgery 
options, as each has important potential advan-

tages and disadvantages depending on the 
patient’s needs with respect to the following five 
important domains:

 1. Option to have vaginal-receptive intercourse. 
For patients who are or who plan to be sexu-
ally active and engage in vaginal-receptive 
intercourse (with men or women), a vaginal 
canal is necessary. For patients whose partners 
are exclusively female, having a vaginal canal 
may play a less important role with sexual inti-
macy, though this cannot be assumed and 
should be discussed with each patient. Some 
patients, regardless of their sexuality prefer-
ences, may find it very unlikely that they will 
be sexually active after genital surgery (e.g., 
personal preference, lack of partner, advancing 
age) and, therefore, have no reason to main-
taining a vaginal canal that they will not use.

 2. Ability and commitment to perform vaginal 
dilation and douching. Some patients may 
have physical limitations (e.g., obesity, lim-
ited neck and back range of motion, neuro-
muscular disorders that compromise manual 
dexterity, and blindness) that prevent them 
from being able to perform vaginal dilation 
and douching. Other patients may not be able 
to commit to being sufficiently reliable to per-
form essential vaginal dilation and douching 
tasks on a regular basis. Mental health condi-
tions that may render a patient unable to care 
for themselves can also limit a patient’s ability 
to perform dilation and douching.

 3. Access to necessary supplies (vaginal dilators 
and a douche) and a safe environment in 
which to perform vaginal dilation and douch-
ing. Patients with very marginal income may 
not be able to afford (or replace) their essen-
tial self-care supplies (vaginal dilators and 
douche kit). Patients who are marginally 
housed or homeless will not be able to reliably 
perform vaginal dilation and douching tasks 
owing to lack of space (douching should ide-
ally be done in a tub, in a recumbent or supine 
position) or a safe and private environment in 
which to perform these activities. Patients 
who are incarcerated or institutionalized are 
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especially vulnerable to these challenges, as 
they may not be given access to the necessary 
supplies and/or environment.

 4. Tolerance for risk of complications: 
Vaginoplasty with creation of a vaginal canal 
is associated with a larger number of potential 
complications, and thereby higher overall risk 
of postoperative complications, as compared 
to vaginoplasty without creation of a vaginal 
canal. For example, creation of a vaginal canal 
carries the added risk of a rectal and/or ure-
thral injury during creation of the vaginal 
canal space. A vaginal canal is subject to risk 
of prolapse, loss of viability of the epithelial 
lining of the canal, stenosis (loss of canal girth 
and depth), granulation tissue, pain associated 
with dilation, and infection. Management of 
these complications almost always necessi-
tates close contact with, ideally, the surgeon 
who performed the surgery or another surgeon 
with vaginoplasty surgery experience, and, at 
a minimum, a provider with specialized 
knowledge about care and management of 
post-vaginoplasty complications – to provide 
care to the patient in the event that they suffer 
such complications.

For some patients, access to care in the 
event of complications may be a mitigating 
factor in their decision to elect to undergo cre-
ation of a vaginal canal. Access to care can be 
a limiting factor based on availability of pro-
viders close to where the patient lives, afford-
ability of care, and/or transportation to 
providers. Incarcerated or institutionalized 
patients, and patients who live especially far 
from comprehensive healthcare services, are 
especially vulnerable to these limitations.

Some patients may simply have a lower (or 
higher) “risk-tolerance” than others and make 
their decision regarding surgery options with-
out due consideration of the nature of the 
risks. A thorough discussion about periopera-
tive and postoperative risks is helpful to 
patients to decide what surgery options best 
suit their expectations, abilities, resources, 
and risk-tolerance [2].

 5. Perceptions of appearance of the vagina and 
the importance of a vaginal canal: Patients 

who elect vaginoplasty without creation of a 
vaginal canal (what we refer to as “shallow-
depth vaginoplasty”) can be divided into two 
groups: (1) those who are familiar with this 
surgical option, have had time to consider it, 
and are confident that this is the most suitable 
option for them, and (2) patients who have 
never heard of this option, but who, during 
surgery discussion, find that it could well meet 
their needs. In other words, patients often “do 
not know what they do not know,” and simply 
learning about shallow-depth vaginoplasty 
and the requirements associated with full-
depth vaginoplasty makes it easy for them to 
choose the best option for themselves. For 
these reasons, we believe that all patients 
should be offered vaginoplasty with and with-
out canal.

Underlying reasons for why many patients 
choose shallow-depth vaginoplasty and to forego 
creation of a vaginal canal include the following: 
no plan to be sexually active (at all or specifically 
with vaginal-receptive intercourse) after surgery; 
no interest in intercourse with men (e.g., partners 
are exclusively female), vaginal-receptive inter-
course is not sufficiently “important” for them to 
warrant the lifelong commitment to dilation and 
douching, physical inability to perform dilation 
(e.g., limited manual dexterity, back pain that 
precludes arching back to insert the dilators), and 
simply finding the need to dilate/douche too bur-
densome to do reliably.

 General Concerns Related 
to Feminizing gGAS that Many 
Patients Share

Some of our patients who present for vagino-
plasty (with or without creation of a vaginal 
canal) have the following three concerns:

 1. To be “correct” or “real,” their vagina should 
have a particular appearance. Patients consid-
ering vaginoplasty without creation of a vagi-
nal canal have also reported struggling with 
doubts about:
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 2. Whether the absence of a vaginal canal will be 
visible and obvious to others.

 3. Whether or not a vagina without a canal is a 
“real vagina,” and therefore within the context 
of the gender affirming nature of their surgery, 
whether a vagina without a canal would make 
them less “female.”

 Development of a Feminizing gGAS 
Discussion Aid

We developed a teaching/discussion aid to use 
with patients when discussing the options of vag-
inoplasty with and without a vaginal canal 
(Fig.  2.3) [32]. This teaching aid speaks to 3 
common concerns that patients considering vagi-
noplasty without creation of a vaginal canal 
might struggle with.

In this figure we show a panel of 40 plaster 
casts of cis-gender women’s vaginas. These casts 
are from a series of 400 plaster casts made by a 

UK artist Jamie McCartney (https://jamiemccart-
ney.com/portfolio/the-great-wall-of-vagina/).

The first of the three common concerns patients 
sometimes struggle with concerns is the feeling 
that their vagina must look a certain way to be 
“normal”. This concern is addressed by explaining 
to patients that all vaginas are different from one 
another in appearance and that no two are identi-
cal. In our experience, the majority of patients 
mostly want anatomy that is normal. We empha-
size that normal is a spectrum and that therefore 
there is no “gold standard” appearance for a 
vagina. Anyone used to seeing vaginas knows that 
each different one will be at a minimum slightly 
different from the next. Labia, for example, may 
be more or less prominent from person to person, 
and while both are well within the spectrum of 
normal, we explain that with vaginoplasty the final 
appearance of the vagina is, to a large degree, a 
function of what tissues are available locally for 
the construction of the vagina. Hence, for exam-
ple, exaggerated long and thin pendulous labia, as 

Fig. 2.3 Vaginoplasty: Pre-surgery teaching and discus-
sion aid. (1) All vaginas are different → no gold standard. 
All vaginas are different; normal is a wide spectrum. (2) 
Limited tissue available for reconstruction → less promi-
nent labia are part of spectrum of normal. (3) The vaginal 
canal (and a vagina’s depth) are not visible → with or 
without a canal, we still call what we see a “vagina.” (4) 

Reminder to use patient-centered, normative language, 
when possible → though the correct medical term for what 
we see is “vulva,” lay-people (like the artist and most of 
our patients) refer to what we see above as a “vagina.” 
(Forty plaster casts of cisgender women’s vaginas. This is 
one panel from a series of 400 casts titled “The Great Wall 
of Vagina,” a sculpture by UK artist Jamie McCartney)
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some women have, are not possible to create (as 
tissues similar to this are not already present in this 
region of the patient’s body), but their labia will 
instead be less exaggerated (labia majora less pen-
dulous and labia minora slightly more fold-like) – 
but these features too are entirely normal.

The second of these concerns is that a vagina 
without a vaginal canal will look abnormal, and 
that other people will easily be able to tell if the 
patient either doesnt have a vaginal canal, or that 
they lack an especially deep vaginal canal. These 
concerns are addressed by explaining that the 
vaginal canal of any vagina is never visible by 
external view. A close look at the plaster casts of 
vaginas shown in Fig. 2.3 confirms that the vagi-
nal canal is never visible by external view. It fol-
lows too that vaginal depth is not visible either.

The third of these concerns is that a vagina with-
out a vaginal canal is “not a real vagina”. We address 
this concern by asking patients a series of questions 
exactly as described below [32]. We start by asking 
the patient what word/term they use for what each 
of the casts displays in Fig. 2.3 shows. (In order to 
not bias patients, we do not show them the title of 
the artwork; we show them only the image of the 
plaster casts). Most patients refer to what is shown 
in Fig.  2.3 as “vaginas.” Then, we ask patients 
whether or not they can see the vaginal canal in any 
of the casts (correct answer is no). We ask whether 
they can tell which vagina has the longer or shorter 
vaginal canal (correct answer is no). When patients 
respond that they cannot see the canal or tell how 
deep it is, we emphasize that because the canal is 
not visible, whether or not there is a vaginal canal 
does not determine whether what is shown is or is 
not a “vagina”. What we see is still clearly a 
“vagina.” We also point out that the artist who made 
the artwork also referred to them as “vaginas”.

 Decision-Making and Vaginal Depth

Patients who elect vaginoplasty with creation of a 
vaginal canal must have a suitable source of 
epithelium- lined tissue to line the canal. The 
depth of the vaginal canal space itself is generally 
not a limiting factor to achieve satisfactory depth, 
as the space can (barring an anatomic abnormal-
ity) be dissected to achieve a canal of up to 
~6.5–7 inches.

For patients who are uncircumcised and have 
healthy penile skin1, this generally poses little 
challenge because with the penile inversion tech-
nique (Fig. 2.4), the uncircumcised penis almost 

1 Penile foreskin that is tight owing to phimosis, or which is 
of poor quality due to chronic inflammation, is often unus-
able for use to line the vaginal canal space. In such cases, 
the surgeon should explain to the patient that, in order to 
achieve satisfactory vaginal depth, the surgeon will likely 
need to harvest skin or other epithelium from an additional 
source to line the vaginal canal (e.g., full-thickness or pedi-
cled scrotal skin grafts or peritoneal local advancement or 
rotational flaps) and achieve satisfactory vaginal depth.

Fig. 2.4 The skin of the penile shaft, including the fore-
skin, is left intact in a tube-shape, and the distal end of the 
skin tube is over-sewn and then inverted so that, upon 
delivery into the vaginal canal space, the skin surface of 
the tube faces inward. This tube of penile shaft skin is a 
pedicle flap because it remains intact at what previously 
corresponded to the base of the penile shaft
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always provides sufficient skin with which to cre-
ate vaginal depth of at least 5 inches, as the intact 
foreskin yields a tubular-shaped segment of skin 
longer than the penis itself.

For circumcised patients, however, creation of 
a vaginal canal will absolutely require augmenta-
tion of the intact segment of tube-shaped penile 
skin with skin from elsewhere on the body. It is 
our experience that, after penile shaft skin, scro-
tal skin is the next best source of skin for lining 
the vaginal canal.

Scrotal skin can be used as a free pedicle flap 
(Fig. 2.5) or a free full-thickness (free) skin graft 
(Fig. 2.6). The scrotum often yields a segment of 
skin that is about 19–22 cm long and 10–14 cm 
wide.

A favorable feature of a scrotal skin pedicle 
flap is that it has a pedicle of tissue that sup-
plies blood to it, which makes its viability 
more reliable than a skin graft. Despite this, a 

challenge with using a pedicle scrotal skin 
graft is that if the penile skin tube is especially 
short, the scrotal skin pedicle flap must be 
especially long in order to yield sufficient vagi-
nal depth. This is because, when the penile 
skin portion is short, the pedicle flap must 
comprise not only the ventral aspect of the vag-
inal canal lining but also a portion of the dorsal 
aspect of the vaginal canal lining. Unless the 
scrotal skin is especially long and pendulous, 
the length of the pedicled scrotal skin flap may 
be insufficient. In such cases, use of scrotal 
skin as a full-thickness free skin graft is the 
next best option. For this, skin from the entire 
scrotum is harvested, defatted on the back table 
to the level of dermis, and sutured into a tube 
shape which is then sutured to the distal end of 
the native penile skin tube.

When scrotal skin is used as a full-thickness 
skin graft there is almost always sufficient to yield 

Scrotal flap Penile flap

Fig. 2.5 The pedicle segment of scrotal skin will be anas-
tomosed to the intact penile shaft skin (tube). The scrotal 
segment will comprise the ventral aspect of the vaginal 

canal skin lining, in addition to a portion of the dorsal 
aspect of the canal
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vaginal depth of 5–7 inches. It is important, to 
explain to patients that use of full- thickness scro-
tal skin grafts (versus a pedicle scrotal skin flap) 
carries an increased and non- zero risk that the 
scrotal skin graft portion could not “take” and 
ultimately sloughed-off. (The relative risks for 
flap loss among pedicle flap and free scrotal skin 
grafts is not well defined in the literature.)

Discussion with patients about surgical 
options should always include the choice of 
whether or not to pursue alternative surgical 
options to garner additional skin to line the vag-
inal canal and augment vaginal depth. 
Discussion should include the surgeon’s esti-
mation of the added risks associated with use of 
scrotal skin grafts .

 Conclusions

The decision-making process with gGAS should 
be individualized, patient-centered, and compre-
hensive. Choice of surgery is a delicate balance of 
form, function, and risk considerations. A review 
of all surgical options is essential. The decision-
making process is highly nuanced for both patient 
and surgeon. The patient’s needs, concerns, and 
limitations must be ascertained by the surgeon, 
while the patient must be helped to understand 
their options, all risks associated with each option, 
and what outcomes are reasonable (and not rea-
sonable) to expect. Management of expectations is 
a key driver of short- and long- term patient satis-
faction with outcomes and with their surgeon.

a b

Fig. 2.6 Scrotal skin can be harvested as a free (full 
thickness) skin graft (a), using either only some of the 
scrotal skin (black hatched line), or the graft area can be 
extended anteriorly to immediately lateral to the base of 
the penis (green hatched line). When used as a free graft, 
the deep surface of the scrotal skin graft must be de-fatted 
to the level of dermis to optimize likelihood of graft 
“take.” Alternatively, a midline segment of scrotal skin 
can be harvested as a pedicle flap (b); the skin is incised 
along the dotted lines shown, but remains intact at its 

~1 cm-wide base (orange hatched lines). The blood sup-
ply to the pedicle flap reaches the flap via this ~1 cm-wide 
base that remains intact. When scrotal skin is used as a 
pedicle flap, its deep surface is not de-fatted, as it carries 
the skin’s blood supply. The scrotal skin flap will com-
prise the posterior aspect of the vaginal canal lining, 
whereas the de-tubularized penile shaft-skin flap will 
comprise the anterior face of the vaginal canal lining. For 
this reason, either flap need be only 6–10 cm wide
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DHT Dihydrotestosterone
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Mental Disorders
EE Ethinyl estradiol
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HDL High-density lipoprotein
ICD International Classification of Disease
LDL Low-density lipoprotein
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VTE Venous thromboembolism
WPATH World Professional Association for 

Transgender Health

 Introduction to the Role 
of Hormonal Therapy

Transgender hormone therapy (also called cross- 
sex hormone therapy) is a form of hormonal ther-
apy in which the administration of exogenous sex 
hormones is used to induce secondary sex char-
acteristics consistent with self-identified gender 
while suppressing endogenous hormone levels. 

In transgender women, this is often called femi-
nizing hormone therapy; in transgender men, 
masculinizing or virilizing hormone therapy is a 
common term. Gender dysphoria (GD) refers to 
distress caused by a conflict between a person’s 
assigned gender and experienced gender. 
Hormone therapy may be part of treatment aimed 
at reducing negative symptoms of GD.  Many 
transgender people who undergo hormone ther-
apy desire or proceed with gender affirmation 
surgery. Some are satisfied with the physical and 
mental health changes achieved through hormone 
therapy alone, although it is unclear at this time 
what percentage of transgender people fall into 
that category. A large national survey of trans-
gender and gender-nonconforming people found 
that 35% of transgender men did not want to 
undergo phalloplasty while 12% of transgender 
women were not interested in having vagino-
plasty or labiaplasty [1]. It is not clear in the 
report whether these respondents were satisfied 
with hormone transition alone or had other rea-
sons for not wanting the surgeries. It is also 
important to note that many people encounter 
barriers to obtaining surgery [1].

The decision to proceed with hormone ther-
apy is first and foremost an individual choice 
made by the transgender person. The provision 
of medical care for transgender persons has 
been improved over the years by the availabil-
ity of guidelines from both the World 
Professional Association for Transgender 
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Health (WPATH) and more recently by the 
Endocrine Society [2, 3].

Transgender hormone therapy requires the use 
of prescription medications and should be admin-
istered under the supervision of an experienced 
licensed medical provider. Recommended crite-
ria to be met prior to initiation of hormone ther-
apy in adults include persistent symptoms of 
gender dysphoria, capacity to make informed 
decisions and give informed consent, and reason-
able control of any mental health comorbidities 
(Box 3.1).

Many prescribing medical providers require a 
statement or a “letter” from a qualified mental 
health provider (MHP) confirming the diagnosis 
of GD before initiation of hormone therapy. The 
MHP also assists in evaluating the transgender 
person’s readiness to undergo hormonal transi-
tion and can help confirm that any comorbid 
mental health issues are reasonably stable [4, 5]. 
Some specialized transgender clinics in the 
United States use an “informed consent” model 
that does not require evaluation by a mental 
health professional prior to initiation of hormone 
therapy. This model requires experienced non-
mental health providers who are comfortable 
making a diagnosis of GD and evaluating for a 
capacity to provide an informed consent. In both 
routes to supervised hormone therapy, the clini-
cian should assess and diagnose GD by using the 
most current criteria of the Diagnostic and 
Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders V (DSM-
V) [6] or International Classification of 
Disease-10 (ICD 10) as described in Box 3.2.

Not all transgender patients desire gender- 
affirming surgeries, but many who desire sur-
gery have not had access to it. In the large 
national US survey mentioned previously, 55% 
of respondents who sought insurance coverage 
for transition-related surgery were denied such 
coverage [1]. In the United States, as compared 
to Europe, fewer patients have had access to sur-
gical interventions, and therefore, many have 
remained on hormone therapy without undergo-
ing these procedures. Therefore, it is important 
to look at the quality of life (QoL) in those who 
have hormonal therapy alone. The existing lit-
erature has generally found a positive patient-
reported response to hormone therapy and a 
positive impact on QoL (social, emotional, and 
mental). Two European studies reported that 
transgender patients on hormone therapy expe-
rience improvements in psychological function-
ing such as reduction in depression, somatization, 
interpersonal sensitivity, anxiety, phobic anxi-
ety, and hostility after initiation of hormone 
therapy [7, 8]. Improvement in general QoL has 
been identified in hormone-treated transgender 
populations [9]. In a cross-sectional study, 
transgender patients on hormone therapy had a 
higher mental health score (79.4 vs 73.4, 
P = 0.02) and general health score (79.4 vs 69.5, 
P = 0.001) compared with non-hormone-treated 
individuals [10]. A recent systematic review 
reported an overall positive effect of hormone 
therapy on psychological functioning but noted 
a lack of prospective controlled trials investigat-
ing this area [11]. Since it might not be ethically 

Box 3.1 Criteria for Gender-Affirming 
Hormone Therapy for Adults

1.  Persistent, well-documented gender 
dysphoria.

2.  Capacity to make a fully informed decision 
and to consent for treatment.

3.  Age of majority in a given country (if 
younger, follow the standards of care (SOC) 
for children and adolescents).

4. I f significant medical or mental concerns are 
present, they must be reasonably well 
controlled.

Reference: WPATH [1]

Box 3.2 ICD-10 Criteria for Transsexualism

Transsexualism (F64.0) has three criteria:
1.  The desire to live and be accepted as a 

member of the opposite sex, usually 
accompanied by the wish to make his or her 
body as congruent as possible with the 
preferred sex through surgery and hormone 
treatments.

2.  The transsexual identity has been present 
persistently for at least 2 years.

3.  The disorder is not a symptom of another 
mental disorder or a genetic, DSD, or 
chromosomal abnormality.
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feasible to conduct placebo-controlled studies 
in this setting, it may be necessary to rely on 
uncontrolled studies.

 Hormone Therapy for Transgender 
Women

The goal of feminizing hormone therapy is to 
induce female secondary sex characteristics and 
suppress male secondary sex characteristics. This 
is usually achieved through a combination of 
estrogen and anti-androgen therapy. The goal is 
to maintain serum estrogen and testosterone lev-
els in the normal physiologic range established 
for assigned female at birth (AFAB) people. 
Combination therapy allows for the use of a 
lower dose of estrogen, thus minimizing its side 
effects, and is more effective than estrogen ther-
apy alone in suppressing testosterone [12–16].

Hormone therapy should be initiated and 
adjusted according to the individual’s gender 
transition goals and the presence of underlying 
medical conditions. Availability and cost of spe-
cific medications may also affect therapy choices.

 Estrogens

Several routes of administration for estrogens are 
available as shown in Table  3.1. There are no 
good comparison studies to determine the best 
form of estrogen to be used in transgender care, 
so the choice among these is based on patient 
preference, cost, and safety profile. Variations in 
safety among the routes of administration will be 
discussed in the section on risks of therapy. For 
reasons that will be discussed below, it is recom-
mended that ethinyl estradiol (EE) not be used 
for the treatment of transgender women. There is 
also concern about the safety of conjugated 
equine estrogens; therefore, these preparations 
are used much less often.

Injectable estradiol valerate and cypionate are 
long-acting estrogens that are less frequently 
used in transgender women. Our empirical expe-
rience is that use of injectable estrogens results in 
wide variability in serum estradiol levels that can 

make monitoring difficult. Although there is no 
evidence that this variability actually increases 
risk, caution must be used to avoid supraphysio-
logic doses when using injectable estradiol.

Estrogen therapy is contraindicated in patients 
with prior history of venous thromboembolism 
(VTE) with an underlying hypercoagulable state 
(unless patients are on lifelong anticoagulation 
therapy), estrogen-sensitive neoplasm, and 
chronic liver disease.

 Anti-androgens

Anti-androgen therapy is used to inhibit andro-
gen secretion or to block its action on the periph-
eral tissue, thereby suppressing male secondary 
sex characteristics. Spironolactone, an androgen 
receptor antagonist, is the most commonly used 
and most affordable anti-androgen in the United 
States. It suppresses testosterone synthesis by 
inhibiting steroidogenesis and blocks the action 
of testosterone at the receptor level [17]. Since 

Table 3.1 Hormone regimens in transgender females

Medicationsa Dosage
Estrogen
Oral: estradiol 2.0–6.0 mg/d
Transdermal: estradiol 
transdermal patch
(new patch placed every 
3–5 days)

0.025–0.2 mg/d

Parenteral: estradiol valerate 
or cypionate

5–30 mg IM every 
2weeks
2–10 mg IM every 
week

Anti-androgens
Spironolactone 100–300 mg/d
Cyproterone acetateb 25–50 mg/d
GnRH agonist 3.75 mg SQ (SC) 

monthly
11.25 mg SQ (SC) 
3-monthly

Reference: Endocrine treatment of gender-dysphoric/
gender-incongruent persons: an endocrine society clinical 
practice guideline [2]
Abbreviations: IM intramuscularly, SQ sequentially, SC 
subcutaneously
aEstrogens used with or without anti-androgens or GnRH 
agonist
bNot available in the United States
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spironolactone is also a potent antimineralocorti-
coid, the main concern with the use of spirono-
lactone is hyperkalemia.

In some cases, serum testosterone levels are 
resistant to suppression despite the combination 
of estrogen and anti-androgen. In such circum-
stances, GnRH agonists can be used with a low 
incidence of side effects [18]. They suppress 
gonadotrophin secretion resulting in decreased 
testosterone production. The drawback of these 
medications is high cost, and as a result, they are 
rarely used in the adult transgender population in 
the United States.

In patients who are not able to tolerate or have 
contraindication to spironolactone, the less potent 
anti-androgens finasteride or dutasteride might 
be considered. Their anti-androgenic effect is via 
inhibition of 5-alpha reductase, an enzyme 
responsible for the conversion of testosterone to 
dihydrotestosterone (DHT). DHT is the more 
potent androgen required for many aspects of vir-
ilization in males. Finasteride can be used in the 
dose of 1–5 mg per day, and dutasteride can be 
used at 0.5 mg per day.

Cyproterone acetate, a progestogen with 
strong anti-androgen activity, is commonly used 
in Europe but is not available in the United States.

 Progesterone and Progestins

Some clinicians use progesterone or progestins 
with the aim of augmenting breast development 
and improving mood and libido [19]. This 
approach is not supported by current evidence 
and theoretically questionable, but a recent pub-
lished literature review concluded that the overall 
low quality of available studies prevents a defini-
tive recommendation in this area [20]. In our 
clinical experience, most patients do well without 
addition of progesterone or progestins to their 
regimen, but some patients have subjective posi-
tive responses to these agents. 
Medroxyprogesterone and micronized progester-
one are the agents most often used for this 
purpose.

 Expected Effects of Feminizing 
Hormone Therapy

Physical changes that are expected to occur with 
feminizing hormone therapy and the usual time 
course are outlined in Table 3.2. Many changes, 
including redistribution of body fat, decreased 
spontaneous erections, decreased muscle mass, 
skin softening, decreased oiliness, and decreased 
sexual desire, are usually seen within the first few 
months of therapy. Signs of breast development 
are seen within 3–6 months of initiation of hor-
monal therapy, and breasts reach maximum 
development after 2–3  years of treatment. This 
expected timeline can inform plans for breast 
augmentation surgery. It is important to note that 
virilized vocal cords do not change with feminiz-
ing hormone therapy and many patients pursue 

Table 3.2 Feminizing effects in transgender females

Effect Onset Maximum
Redistribution of body 
fat

3–6 months 2–3 years

Decrease in muscle mass 
and strength

3–6 months 1–2 years

Softening of the skin/
decreased oiliness

3–6 months Unknown

Decreased sexual desire 1–3 months 3–6 months
Decreased spontaneous 
erections

1–3 months 3–6 months

Male sexual dysfunction Variable Variable
Breast growth 3–6 months 2–3 years
Decreased testicular 
volume

3–6 months 2–3 years

Decreased sperm 
production

Unknown >3 years

Decreased terminal hair 
growth

6–12 months >3 years (a)

Scalp hair Variable (b)
Voice changes None (c)

Reference: Endocrine treatment of gender-dysphoric/
gender-incongruent persons: an endocrine society clinical 
practice guideline [2]
(a)  Complete removal of male sexual hair requires elec-

trolysis or laser treatment or both
(b)  Familial scalp hair loss may occur if estrogens are 

stopped
(c)  Treatment by speech pathologist for voice training is 

more effective
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additional training with a speech therapist to 
achieve a more feminine voice.

 Risks of Feminizing Hormone 
Therapy

 Venous Thromboembolism

There are no randomized prospective studies 
available on the risk of VTE in transgender 
females on estrogen. There are some established 
and theoretical differences in the level of risk 
among the available forms and routes of adminis-
tration of estrogen [21]. Oral estrogen prepara-
tions have the highest risk of VTE and are thought 
to induce more thrombogenic effect compared 
with non-oral preparation due to the “first pass” 
effect of liver metabolism [22].

Several retrospective studies have provided 
insight into the risk of VTE in transgender 
women. An early study showed a 45-fold increase 
in VTE (incidence: 6.3%, 142/10,000 user years) 
compared to a population reference group [23, 
24]. The transgender women in this study popu-
lation were almost all being treated with oral EE 
and cyproterone acetate, and the risk of VTE was 
markedly higher in those women over the age of 
40 [23]. Following the publication of this study in 
1989, the use of EE in feminizing hormone ther-
apy decreased significantly. A larger 1997 study 
(an extension of the 1989 study using the same 
clinic population) included data from transgender 
women on EE but also transgender women on 
several other forms of estrogen and found a lower 
VTE incidence of 5.5% (58/10,000 user years) 
[24, 25] but still a 20-fold increase in transgender 
women using EE compared to the general cisgen-
der male population. In that study, only one VTE 
event was found in patients using transdermal 
estradiol [25]. A more recent cross-sectional 
study by Wierckx et  al. found an incidence of 
VTE of 5.1% [26]. This study looked at a 
European population in which most patients were 
using cyproterone acetate as their anti-androgen 
[26]. Close examination of those who suffered 
VTE showed that several patients were smokers, 

had undergone periods of prolonged immobiliza-
tion, or had underlying clotting disorders.

Among anti-androgens, cyproterone acetate 
may increase the risk of VTE compared to other 
agents. There is some evidence for a thrombo-
genic effect of this medication. A case-control 
study of men with prostate cancer showed that 
VTE risk in patients on cyproterone acetate was 
significantly higher than those who were on 
LHRH analogue or who had had an orchidec-
tomy (adjusted odd ratio 5.23, 95% CI 3.12–
8.79), although cofounding effect of disease 
severity may have been present [27]. A system-
atic review and meta-analysis found that com-
bined oral contraceptives (COCs) containing 
cyproterone acetate carried a higher risk of 
VTE than COCs containing lower-risk proges-
togens [28].

A 2013 review of the topic of VTE in trans-
gender women concluded that the prevalence and 
incidence of VTE in transgender women have 
decreased over the past several decades and attri-
butes this decrease to the cessation of EE use and 
improved perioperative thrombosis prophylaxis 
[24]. A recent study looking at patients on a regi-
men more typically used in the United States – 
oral estradiol and spironolactone – showed a very 
low incidence of VTE (7.8 events per 10,000 
patient-years). It is especially notable that this 
population included patients with risk factors for 
VTE including smoking and obesity [29].

Transdermal estrogen appears to be safer in 
terms of VTE risk especially in patients over 
40 years old. In a phase II study of 24 men with 
prostate cancer, homeostatic factors did not 
change with the application of transdermal estro-
gen (0.6 mg per 24 hours) [30]. A meta-analysis 
of postmenopausal women showed a pooled risk 
ratio of VTE was 1.9 with oral estrogen and 1.0 
with transdermal estrogen [31]. A retrospective 
study indicated that use of transdermal hormone 
has a low risk of VTE even when combined with 
cyproterone acetate. In the 162 transgender 
women studied, none of the patients developed 
VTE during a mean of 52.5 months of follow-up 
despite the fact that 8% were also found to have 
thrombophilic defects [32].
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In previous studies, the incidence of VTE has 
been highest in the first year of treatment and 
decreased after that [23, 24, 25]. However in a 
large 2018 cohort study done within one health 
system in the United States, the overall incidence 
rate for VTE was 5.5% in transgender women, 
but the higher incidence was seen only after 
2  years on treatment and continued to rise for 
several years after that [33]. The reason for this 
discrepancy is unclear and needs to be investi-
gated further.

Taken in total, the above information indi-
cates that there is most likely some increased 
risk of VTE in any patient taking exogenous 
estradiol at the relatively high doses used for 
gender affirmation. The exact risk on regimens 
currently used in the United States is unknown 
and likely lower than indicated by earlier 
European studies. The safest regimens seem to 
be those using either transdermal estradiol or 
oral estradiol, and it is likely that use of spirono-
lactone as an antiandrogen reduces the risk 
compared to use of cyproterone acetate.

 Cardiovascular Disease

Studies have indicated an increased risk of car-
diovascular disease in transgender females com-
pared with cisgender females and comparable to 
that of cisgender males [26, 39]. This is surpris-
ing because the incidence of cardiovascular dis-
ease is known to be higher in cisgender men 
compared to cisgender women until the age of 
75 years when the risk for women increases. This 
risk differential has been attributed at least in part 
to the hormonal milieu and specifically to a pro-
tective effect of higher estrogen in cisgender 
women.

Data on the impact of feminizing therapy on 
cardiovascular risk factors have not adequately 
explained the increased cardiovascular risk. 
Studies have shown increased triglyceride levels 
in hormone-treated transgender women com-
pared to cisgender men and women but no differ-
ence in other lipid levels [34, 35]. Route of 
estrogen delivery does not seem to affect the 
impact on lipid levels when comparing oral with 

transdermal estrogen [36]. Elevations in both 
systolic and diastolic blood pressure have been 
found in transgender women taking cross-sex 
hormone therapy [37, 38].

Increased risk of cardiovascular disease has 
been seen in several retrospective studies. In a 
case-control study of 214 transgender women on 
various estrogen preparations, the prevalence of 
myocardial infarction in transgender women was 
significantly greater than in cisgender women (18 
vs 0, P  = 0.001) and similar to cisgender men. 
Additionally, in the study, transgender women 
had a higher prevalence of cerebrovascular events 
than cisgender men (23.4 vs 9.4, P = 0.03) but 
similar to cisgender women [26]. In another 
recent cohort study, the incidence of myocardial 
infarction in transgender women was higher than 
cisgender women (adjusted hazard ratio 1.8), but 
not significantly different from that of cisgender 
men [33]. Lastly, in another European study, 
transgender women aged 40–64 years had higher 
mortality due to ischemic heart disease (stan-
dardized mortality ratio 1.64) and stroke (stan-
dardized mortality ratio 2.11) with a median 
follow-up of more than 18 years [39].

Risk has been shown to increase with advanc-
ing age, current use of EE, and presence of other 
cardiovascular risk factors such as smoking. 
Because some of the above studies included 
transgender women who were on EE and many 
who smoked as well, there is still uncertainty 
about the risk for cardiovascular disease in trans-
gender women on current hormone regimens 
with lower rates of smoking. At this point, it 
seems wise to exercise increased vigilance for 
cardiovascular disease in transgender women. 
Further studies are needed to explore the correla-
tion between feminizing therapy and cardiovas-
cular risk.

 Liver and Gallstones

Estrogen therapy is known to increase the risk of 
gallbladder disease. A large prospective cohort 
study of postmenopausal women following hys-
terectomy found that those on hormone replace-
ment therapy had a higher risk of gallbladder 
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disease than those who had never been on hor-
mones (relative risk 1.64, 95% CI 1.58–1.69). 
The risk was lower with transdermal therapy than 
oral therapy (RR 1.17, CI 1.10 to 1.24 vs 1.74, CI 
1.68 to 1.80) [40]. Mild elevation of liver func-
tion tests was reported in one study of a trans-
women population [25]. However, in a 2013 
study of 55 transgender women with a median 
age of 45 years, no difference in aspartate amino-
transferase and alanine aminotransferase levels 
among cisgender male, cisgender female, and 
transgender females was reported. Alkaline phos-
phatase levels of transgender women resembled 
cisgender male values [34].

 Prolactin

Estrogen is a stimulant of prolactin secretion 
from the anterior pituitary, and hyperprolac-
tinemia has been reported in transgender women. 
A few cases of prolactinomas have been reported 
in transgender women on estrogen therapy [41, 
42], but these seem to be rare occurrences, and it 
is not clear whether causation can be attributed to 
estradiol use. Recently published data suggest no 
significant rise in prolactin levels when transgen-
der women are treated with estrogen, with spi-
ronolactone as the adjunct anti-androgen as 
opposed to cyproterone acetate [43]. However, 
current guidelines still recommend annual moni-
toring of prolactin levels in transgender women 
on hormone therapy.

 Prostate Cancer

Given the decreased androgen levels in transgen-
der women, it would be expected that the rate of 
prostate cancer might be lower in this population 
than in cisgender men. However, cases of pros-
tate cancer have been reported in transgender 
women on feminizing hormone therapy [25, 44, 
45]. A study of 2306 orchiectomized transgender 
females from Amsterdam reported that the over-
all incidence of prostate cancer in this population 
is 0.04%. The incidence was higher (0.13%) in 

patients who started hormonal therapy at 40 years 
of age or older [46]. The risk may be underesti-
mated by decreased screening rates in the trans-
gender population. Therefore, the Endocrine 
Society suggests routine screening for prostate 
cancer in transgender women following current 
guidelines for cisgender men [2].

 Breast Cancer

Studies have not shown an increased risk of 
breast cancer in transgender women compared 
with the general female population. In a European 
study of 2307 transgender women, the estimated 
incidence of breast cancer in transwomen was 
reported to be 4.1/100,000 person-years which is 
lower than the expected rate for cisgender female 
breast cancer and comparable to rates for cisgen-
der male breast cancer [47]. In a retrospective 
study of 3556 transgender women followed in the 
Veterans Administration healthcare system, three 
cases of late-stage breast cancer were found, but 
the risk was lower than for the general female 
population [48]. It is recommended that breast 
cancer screening follows current guidelines for 
cisgender women [2].

 Monitoring Feminizing Hormone 
Therapy

Patients should be evaluated clinically every 
3  months in the first year and then every 
6–12 months to monitor for appropriate signs of 
feminization, development of adverse effects, 
measurement of serum hormonal level, and the 
patient’s subjective experience of and response to 
changes.

During the first year of therapy, serum testos-
terone and estradiol level should be measured 
every 3 months until they reach the normal range 
for cisgender females (testosterone: <50  ng/dl, 
estradiol: 100–200  pg/ml). Serum electrolytes 
should be monitored every 3 months in the first 
year and then every 12 months thereafter when 
patients are on spironolactone [2].
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 Hormone Therapy 
for Transgender Men

The goal of virilizing hormone therapy is to 
induce male secondary sex characteristics and 
suppress female secondary sex characteristics. 
This is accomplished by administration of exog-
enous testosterone with a goal of maintaining 
serum testosterone levels in the normal physio-
logic range for cisgender males. Within that 
range, hormone therapy should be individualized 
based on a patient’s goals and preferences and the 
presence of underlying medical conditions and 
availability and cost of medications.

 Testosterone Regimens

Different preparations of testosterone are avail-
able: transdermal, parenteral, buccal, and 
implantable. Table  3.3 includes the most com-
monly used testosterone methods and doses. Oral 
testosterone is not recommended because of a 
high risk of damage to the liver. In our practice, 
we most commonly prescribe testosterone via 
subcutaneous injection, usually given once 
weekly at doses of 60–100 mg weekly. This is a 
method supported by recent studies and seems to 
offer less fluctuation in serum testosterone levels 

and less discomfort than intramuscular injections 
[49, 50, 51, 52].

Testosterone therapy is contraindicated in 
patients who are pregnant, with unstable coro-
nary artery disease or hematocrit (Hct) > 54%.

 Adjuvant Therapies

Some providers prescribe depot medroxyproges-
terone or GnRH agonist therapies to achieve the 
cessation of menses before starting testosterone 
therapy. This practice is at the discretion of the 
provider and patient and may not be necessary as 
testosterone alone is often quite effective in 
achieving this goal.

 Expected Effects of Virilizing 
Hormone Therapy

Physical changes that are expected to occur with 
testosterone therapy are outlined in Table  3.4. 
Many transgender men report that menstrual 
bleeding exacerbates dysphoria. Cessation of 
menses usually occurs within 1–6 months of ini-
tiation of therapy. Increased skin oiliness, beard 
growth, body hair growth, voice deepening, 
change in body habitus, weight gain, and clitoral 

Table 3.3 Hormone regimens in transgender males

Medications Dosage
Testosterone
Parenteral: testosterone 
enanthate or cypionate
Testosterone 
undecanoate (a)

100–200 mg SQ (IM) every 
2 weeks or SQ (SC) 50% 
per week
1000 mg every 12 weeks

Transdermal: 
testosterone gel 1.6% 
(b)
Testosterone 
transdermal patch

50–100 mg/d
2.5–7.5 mg/d

Endocrine treatment of gender-dysphoric/gender- 
incongruent persons: an endocrine society clinical prac-
tice guideline [2]
Abbreviations: IM intramuscularly, SQ sequentially, SC 
subcutaneously
(a)  One thousand milligrams initially followed by an 

injection at 6 weeks and then at 12 weeks intervals
(b)  Avoid cutaneous transfer to other individuals

Table 3.4 Masculinizing effects in transgender males

Effects Onset Maximum
Skin oiliness/acne 1–6 months 1–2 years
Facial/body hair 
growth

6–12 months 4–5 years

Scalp hair loss 6–12 months (a)
Increased muscle 
mass/strength

6–12 months 2–5 years

Fat redistribution 1–6 months 2–5 years
Cessation of menses 1–6 months (b)
Clitoral enlargement 1–6 months 1–2 years
Vaginal atrophy 1–6 months 1–2 years
Deepening of voice 6–12 months 1–2 years

Reference: Endocrine treatment of gender-dysphoric/
gender-incongruent persons: an endocrine society clinical 
practice guideline [2]
(a)  Prevention and treatment as recommended for biologi-

cal men
(b)  Menorrhagia requires diagnosis and treatment by a 

gynecologist
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enlargement are usually seen within the first 
6 months of therapy and continue to develop over 
the next few years.

 Risks of Virilizing Hormone Therapy

 Polycythemia

Androgens have an erythrogenic effect [53] 
which is thought to be due to either direct or 
indirect effect on bone marrow erythropoiesis or 
a combination of both. Polycythemia correlates 
with dose and serum testosterone levels [54, 
55], but not with duration of therapy in hypogo-
nadal men who are treated with testosterone 
[55]. The risk is highest in the first 6 months of 
therapy and then plateaus. Polycythemia may be 
reversible with lowering of testosterone dose or 
withdrawal of therapy. Current guidelines for 
treatment of hypogonadism in cisgender males 
recommend discontinuation of therapy if Hct is 
>54%; however, no clear parameters exist for 
safe Hct levels in transgender males. In our 
practice, we generally respond to Hct levels 
higher than the upper limit of the normal range 
in our laboratory with reduction of testosterone 
dose followed by measurement of Hct on the 
lower dose. If significant erythrocytosis occurs, 
patients should be evaluated for contributing or 
causative factors such as smoking, sleep apnea, 
obesity hypoventilation syndrome, or hemato-
logic disorders.

 Venous Thromboembolism

Testosterone-induced VTE is thought to be due to 
peripheral aromatization of testosterone to estro-
gen which can induce a prothrombotic state. 
Erythrocytosis as described above is an addi-
tional risk factor for thrombogenesis.

Studies have shown mixed results on the 
association between testosterone therapy and 
risk of VTE. Although a large UK-population-
based case-control study demonstrated a posi-
tive correlation of VTE with testosterone 
treatment in hypogonadal cisgender men [56], a 

recent retrospective cohort study conducted 
using data from the Veterans Administration 
database did not detect an association between 
testosterone use and thrombotic risk in adult cis-
gender men [57].

Available data from several retrospective stud-
ies show no increase in thrombotic risk in 
testosterone- treated transgender men [26, 32, 58, 
59, 60]. The presence of thrombophilic disorders 
has been shown to increase the risk of VTE in 
cisgender men on testosterone and to increase 
resistance to anticoagulation therapy after a 
thrombotic event [61]. However, in a study look-
ing at thrombophilia and VTE in transgender 
patients, no VTE was seen in 89 transgender men 
followed for almost 48  months despite five 
patients being shown to have a thrombophilic 
defect [32].

The Food and Drug Administration (FDA) 
currently requires that testosterone package 
inserts include a warning that the drug may 
increase the risk of VTE. Despite the lack of evi-
dence for this risk in transgender men, clinicians 
should discuss this issue with patients and 
encourage patients to report any potential symp-
toms of VTE without delay.

 Cardiovascular Risk

Testosterone therapy does seem to increase 
some known cardiovascular risk factors in trans-
gender men but with some contradictory find-
ings. A retrospective observational study of 81 
transgender men (mean age of 37 years), com-
paring before and after initiation of testosterone 
therapy, found a small but statistically signifi-
cant decrease in HDL, increase in LDL, decrease 
in blood pressure, and no significant change in 
triglyceride and total cholesterol levels [62]. A 
2008 study looking at arterial stiffness in trans-
gender men found higher systolic blood pres-
sure, diastolic blood pressure, mean arterial 
blood pressure, total cholesterol, and triglycer-
ide levels and increased arterial stiffness as well 
as lower HDL among testosterone-treated com-
pared with non- treated transgender men [63]. In 
a small study of 12 transgender individuals, 
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followed for 12 months, no significant change in 
mean arterial blood pressure and lipid parame-
ters with the exception of decreased HDL was 
detected [64].

Available data from retrospective studies of 
risk in transgender hormone therapy have not 
shown an increased rate of cardiovascular disease 
or cardiovascular mortality among testosterone- 
treated transgender men compared with cisgen-
der women or cisgender men [26, 33, 39, 58]. 
However, it is important to note that transgender 
male subjects in these studies have mostly been a 
relatively young population and data in transgen-
der men over age 65 years are limited.

 Skin and Hair

Testosterone stimulates facial and body hair. 
However, androgenic alopecia may develop after 
long periods of testosterone therapy. Acne is a 
common side effect as well. The severity 
increases during first year of treatment and 
declines thereafter [65] but can persist [66]. 
Although the former study reported that acne 
severity does not correlate with serum testoster-
one level, reduction of testosterone dose can 
result in improvement in symptom. If acne does 
not resolve or is severe, patients should be 
referred to a specialist for treatment.

 Perioperative Hormone 
Management

 Discontinuation of Estrogen Before 
Surgery

The incidence of VTE with the use of estrogen 
during the perioperative period is unknown. The 
incidence of DVT has been reported to be 0.69% 
in general surgery [67]. It may be higher in 
patients who have additional risk factors for VTE 
that would reasonably be considered to include 
those taking exogenous estrogen.

There is no consensus available regarding the 
exact details of the management of hormonal 
therapy in transgender women during the periop-
erative period. Little is known about the risk of 

perioperative estrogen therapy in transgender 
women. Much of the available data comes from 
the use of oral contraceptives and postmeno-
pausal hormone therapy in cisgender women and 
is not rooted in the types or doses of estrogens 
commonly used in transgender women [69]. 
Female gender affirmation surgery is a complex 
and extensive procedure that requires a relatively 
prolonged period of immobilization. It is there-
fore common practice to discontinue estrogen 
therapy two to four weeks before surgery. Given 
the nature of the surgery, patients should be given 
appropriate DVT prophylaxis with subcutaneous 
heparin or enoxaparin together with sequential 
compression device during the perioperative 
period [68].

It has been suggested that in cisgender women 
using estrogen therapies after menopause or as 
birth control, transdermal estrogen may be con-
tinued during the perioperative period without 
VTE prophylaxis and cessation of oral estrogen 
therapy may not be required with an appropriate 
prophylactic regimen [70]. However, given the 
higher estrogen doses used in transgender women 
and the extensive nature of vaginoplasty, we do 
not recommend this approach until more studies 
are produced to support it.

Temporary discontinuation of estradiol ther-
apy can have potential adverse effects in 
patients, and very little is known about the risks 
of short- term discontinuation of treatment. For 
some patients, there is a return of gender dys-
phoria, although this might be mitigated by 
anticipation of the upcoming surgery. In the 
relatively brief period of time recommended, it 
is unlikely that any significant increase in viril-
ization would occur although there could be 
some recurrence of hirsutism and unwanted 
erections. Patients should be warned about these 
possible effects. Further study is required to 
determine the optimal management of hormone 
therapy in transgender women in the periopera-
tive period.

Estrogen therapy is usually held during the 
postoperative period until full mobilization has 
been regained – usually 2–4 weeks.

Anti-androgens are generally not needed in 
transgender women after gonadectomy. However, 
in some transgender women who continue to 
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have significant hirsutism after gonadectomy, 
spironolactone therapy can be reinitiated.

 Discontinuation of Testosterone 
Before Surgery

There is no consensus regarding cessation of tes-
tosterone perioperatively. Because the risk of 
VTE in exogenous testosterone therapy is poorly 
understood or quantified, it is difficult to know 
whether testosterone therapy should be inter-
rupted for surgery, and there are no studies spe-
cifically looking at this question in transgender 
men. A recent systematic review did not find evi-
dence of an increased risk of VTE or other com-
plications with exogenous testosterone therapy 
during the surgical period [68]. In a small study, 
perioperative use of low-dose testosterone injec-
tions (in children with hypospadias) was not 
associated with VTE events [71]. These findings 
raise the possibility that low-dose testosterone 
therapy may continue in healthy transgender men 
during the perioperative period. The main con-
cern of testosterone discontinuation is that the 
patient may experience testosterone withdrawal 
symptoms. Resumption of menses is a particular 
concern for transgender men.

Because the quantity and quality of available 
data are limited and some stages of phalloplasty 
may involve prolonged immobilization, we con-
sider it safest to discontinue testosterone therapy 
prior to these specific steps. Therapy would need 
to be discontinued 1–2  weeks before surgery 
depending on the dosing regimen. For procedures 
that will not require prolonged immobilization, 
cessation of testosterone therapy might not be 
necessary. Patients should receive appropriate 
VTE prophylaxis measures with both mechanical 
and pharmacological methods during the periop-
erative period.

If the choice is made to discontinue testoster-
one therapy prior to surgery, it is usually recom-
mended that it should be held until full 
mobilization is regained or 1 week after surgery, 
whichever is earlier.

 Role of DHT Cream Prior 
to Metoidioplasty

DHT is a metabolite of testosterone that cannot 
be aromatized to estradiol. It is a more powerful 
androgen (3–6 times greater) than testosterone 
due to its binding affinity to the testosterone 
receptor. External virilization (external male gen-
italia development and maturation) is mediated 
by the androgenic effect of DHT.

External virilization in cisgender females, 
illustrated by females with virilizing forms of 
congenital adrenal hyperplasia, is associated with 
high DHT levels. In female patients with these 
conditions, androgen receptors in genital tissues 
are stimulated by the elevated DHT levels caus-
ing clitoromegaly.

So far, there are no available studies examin-
ing the effects of topical DHT on clitoral growth 
in transgender males. However, some centers rec-
ommend using topical DHT 10%, three times 
daily [72] to maximize genital growth prior to 
and after surgery. This practice extrapolates from 
the available data on the treatment of children 
with microphallus [73].

Take-Home Points
• Hormone therapy can play an important 

role in gender affirmation therapy and is 
generally safe and effective.

• Transgender hormone therapy has been 
shown to improve quality of life for 
transgender individuals.

• Medical therapy for transgender females 
includes estrogen therapy and usually 
anti-androgens. The most concerning 
risk of this therapy is development of 
venous thromboembolism.

• Medical therapy for transgender males 
includes testosterone therapy, the main 
risk of which is development of 
erythrocytosis.

• It is generally recommended that estra-
diol therapy be stopped temporarily 
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 Introduction

Preparation for gender-affirming surgery requires 
the usual presurgical evaluation for the patient, 
but ideally the health system should prepare as 
well. In this population, with many real and per-
ceived barriers to care [1], making the health sys-
tem more respectful and accommodating on 
multiple levels is critical.

Providing care for individuals suffering from 
gender dysphoria follows principles that apply to 
any field of medicine. While all the general medi-
cal principles hold true, there are unique aspects 
of which anyone providing care for this popula-
tion should be aware. Transgender health has his-
torically not been part of the curriculum at most 
medical schools and very few providers were 
exposed to this aspect of medicine in their train-
ing. Similarly, patients not only did not have 
access to healthcare they needed but were often 

discriminated against when accessing even basic 
medical care. The healthcare landscape is fortu-
nately changing, and since around 2014, access 
to care for transgender patients has dramatically 
improved in many regions of the United States. 
There is, however, still a lack of trained provid-
ers, and healthcare systems are not adequately 
prepared to take care of the volume of patients. In 
this chapter, we aim to illustrate some of the chal-
lenges in gender-affirming care and how we seek 
to overcome them.

 Understanding Patient Desires 
and Expectations

Patients seeking care for gender dysphoria have 
diverse understandings of their gender identity, 
which means that there is not one pathway that 
works for each patient. It is a multidisciplinary 
field that includes mental health, medicine, and 
surgical subspecialties. Nothing is more dramatic 
in its aim to align the physical body and the inter-
nal identity than surgical therapy. It is not uncom-
mon to hear from patients that they have been 
waiting for this moment for many decades. 
Furthermore, it may be the first time they have 
approached healthcare in months, years, or 
decades. Due to historically poor access to insur-
ance, limited coverage for gender-affirming care, 
and legacies of mistrust in the healthcare system, 
those coming in to care may be experiencing 
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comorbid physical or mental conditions, very 
low trust, and extremely high expectations. 
Patients frequently have stated or unstated expec-
tations about their surgical results, such as neo-
phallic dimensions or vulvar appearance. As in 
any surgical endeavor, setting realistic expecta-
tions through patient education is critical. Some 
people may have an unspoken or unrecognized 
expectation that many of their problems will be 
solved after having what they may see as their 
definitive treatment for gender dysphoria.

To properly serve our patients, we must ask 
them about their transition history, their goals 
and desires so that we can offer the appropriate 
and realistic options. Especially when it comes to 
genital surgery, there are various options and 
considerations that need to be explored prior to 
making the definitive surgical plan. Without 
appropriate evaluation and discussion of all 
options, patients may find themselves remorseful 
and in need of secondary, more complicated 
surgeries.

Patients must make multiple consequential 
choices as they seek surgical care. For instance, 
trans-masculine patient seeking genital surgery 
must make multiple choices about their care: do 
they wish to remove the vagina; do they desire to 
stand to void, what scars they are willing to 
accept, and what their goals are regarding sexual 
functioning. Choosing between metoidioplasty 
and phalloplasty, or making the multiple deci-
sions necessary for phalloplasty, requires exten-
sive patient education about surgical risks and 
trade-offs. Trans-feminine patients may choose 
orchiectomy alone, vaginoplasty or vulvoplasty 
[2] (no vaginal canal construction). Patients come 
in to consultation with different levels of under-
standing about surgical options, and guiding 
patient choice requires asking about individual 
priorities.

Patient satisfaction may also be dependent on 
other unknown factors. We have encountered 
patients who chose metoidioplasty because they 
wanted a less-invasive and lower-risk surgery 
than phalloplasty but regretted this decision 
because what they really desired was the ability 
for penetrative intercourse. Likewise, we have 
seen patients who were unhappy with their 

metoidioplasty, because they chose that option 
when phalloplasty was not available. Similarly, 
trans-feminine patients who choose vulvoplasty 
to avoid preoperative hair removal or are deterred 
by necessary vaginal dilation requirements may 
later have a heightened desire for a vaginal canal 
that may worsen their gender dysphoria. Patients 
may choose not to share such thoughts with us, or 
they may not consciously be aware of them. This 
makes extensive education all the more important 
to achieve optimal informed consent and shared 
decision making.

 Patient Education

As in any field, patients will present within a 
wide range of educational backgrounds, medical 
literacy, and intellectual capabilities. Furthermore, 
patients may have ample information from peers 
that may not be accurate or relevant to a particu-
lar surgeon’s practice. Patient education should 
take into account the different challenges these 
factors bring, as well as the challenge anyone 
faces in understanding complex surgical options. 
We feel strongly that multiple modalities in 
 education are important to account for patients 
with different educational levels, as well as the 
difficulty in retaining a high volume of new infor-
mation from a single in-person consultation. 
Figures.  4.1 and 4.2 detail our center’s patient 
flow and where they may interact with our multi-
modal patient education (Figs. 4.1 and 4.2).

For our patients seeking vaginoplasty/vulvo-
plasty, we mail an extensive written information 
packet prior to their initial office consult and then 
provide this written resource again when they 
arrive for their visit. This packet includes an 
Internet link to a video-recorded session of the 
surgeon giving a patient education talk about the 
surgery. This video is an option to educate 
patients with limited reading ability. Also, this 
chance to see and hear the surgeon speak ahead 
of a consultation does more than just deliver fac-
tual content; it allows the patient to develop a 
degree of familiarity or comfort with the surgeon 
prior to their face-to-face meeting, which can be 
intimidating.
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Prior to consultation, we encourage the patient 
to bring written questions, as well as their poten-
tial postsurgical caregiver, to the consultation. 
During the consultation, we show patients pic-
tures of a range of surgical results, particularly of 
patients with different ages and body sizes, 
including good and less-than-ideal aesthetic 
results, as well as wound-healing difficulties. 
Each vaginoplasty/vulvoplasty and metoidio-
plasty consultation is 60 min long.

Patients seeking phalloplasty will be screened 
through an intake phone conversation to make 
sure they are aware of our requirements and also 

the versions and staging of offered procedures. 
This is particularly important for patients travel-
ing from afar. The initial consultation is 60 min in 
length with the goal that the patient understands 
the offered services and surgical implications as 
it pertains to their anatomy and life circumstance. 
Mostly, patients return for a second consultation 
and an in-person consultation with our social 
worker.

One of the most important pieces of our 
patient education program is a monthly class spe-
cific to trans-feminine or trans-masculine genital 
surgery. These classes are taught by our program 

Surgical consultation for feminizing genital surgery
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Fig. 4.1 Flowchart of patients referred for feminizing genital surgery
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Fig. 4.2 Flowchart of patients referred for phalloplasty with urethroplasty
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staff, partnering medical providers, and surgeons. 
Both patient and caregiver are encouraged to 
attend. Class registration is also extended to 
healthcare professionals including mental health 
or primary care providers who are wishing to 
deepen their knowledge on this topic as they care 
for patients seeking these surgeries. The focus of 
the class is to present information on optimal 
health and wellness (emotional and physical) for 
surgery, practical preparation for surgery, details 
of anatomy and surgery approach and technique, 
and what to expect during recovery and healing. 
Special attention is given to the role of caregiver 
to ensure both patient and caregiver are best pre-
pared for what they can each expect. We often 
also have in attendance former patients who have 
been through surgery and recovery who can offer 
perspectives from their personal experience.

 Patient Preparation for Surgery

Preparation is needed on multiple levels, includ-
ing administrative, medical, psychological, and 
financial/social.

WPATH Letters of Support and Mental 
Health At the time of writing, World 
Professional Association for Transgender Health 
(WPATH) Standards of Care version 7 [3] is in 
use and requires patients undergoing genital sur-
gery to have two letters in support of surgery 
from mental health professionals. Many patients 
and community members see this as an unneces-
sary barrier and “gatekeeping,” and a step that 
cisgender patients undergoing surgery are rarely 
required to fulfill. It is the authors’ belief that 
mental health evaluation and an ongoing relation-
ship with a mental health provider is important 
for patients as they go through an inherently 
stressful process, and mental health support is 
something we should endeavor to offer all people 
undergoing life-changing surgery. Our program, 
as well as others, has looked to organ transplant 
programs and bariatric surgery programs as 
examples of surgical programs that consider 
mental health evaluation as a critical part of 
patient evaluation and preparation [4, 5].

Many patients seeking gender-affirming sur-
gery that are young, independent, healthy, and 
have not experienced injury, illness, or prior sur-
gery may be less prepared for or aware of what 
makes this process stressful. As such, it is impor-
tant for patients to prepare for a temporary, but 
significant disruption to their life. For some peo-
ple, asking for help and relying on caregivers can 
generate discomfort, while others may be socially 
or geographically isolated and have few resources 
for support available to them. We have experi-
enced some patients minimizing the significance 
of these challenges in order to avoid delays in 
their care. Furthermore, many patients may not 
have experienced the physical pain or discomfort 
from surgery, the boredom associated with peri-
ods of strict bed rest, or the limitations in physi-
cal activity, all of which can be psychologically 
stressful. To further mitigate suspicions of gate-
keeping, these perioperative stresses are pointed 
to as areas that can be well addressed in the con-
text of a relationship with a mental health 
professional.

Finally, high patient expectations of aesthetic 
or functional results may predispose patients to 
be unhappy after surgery or to respond poorly to 
complications [6]. We have witnessed patients 
experience disappointment, frustration, anger, 
and depression when their expectations from sur-
gery were unmet.

Medical Evaluation and Optimization Medical 
evaluation for gender-affirming surgery is no dif-
ferent than for other surgeries, with the caveat 
that reconstructive procedures using tissue trans-
fer techniques inherently compromise blood sup-
ply. Optimization of the donor tissue prior to 
surgery is therefore of utmost importance. 
Anything affecting the microvascular anatomy 
should be addressed, that is, drugs, nicotine, dia-
betes. We require all patients to be nicotine-free 
in advance of surgery, as nicotine use is associ-
ated with poor wound healing and increased risk 
of flap complication or graft loss [7]. We perform 
urine nicotine and metabolite testing at the pre-
surgical checkup 4  weeks prior to surgery. 
Likewise, we require that patients with diabetes 
have good management as measured by hemo-
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globin A1c levels less than 6.5. These require-
ments of nicotine cessation and diabetic control 
will exclude some patients from surgery [8]; 
however, given the importance of a good surgical 
outcome we believe this is justified.

Opioid and Substance Use Surgeons may need 
to address preoperative illicit substance use by 
patients, especially in the current climate of a cri-
sis of opioid abuse in the United States. Patients 
who use or abuse opioids preoperative have been 
shown to have greater risk of complications after 
surgery [9]. Use of stimulants, alcohol, benzodi-
azepines, and other substances may also have 
negative implications for anesthetic management 
[10]. We do not routinely test for such substance 
use but will address it if suspected. We attempt to 
follow a strategy of harm reduction and help 
patients manage/treat their addiction with a goal 
of minimizing their risk after surgery. Patients 
taking chronic opioids prior to surgery are 
referred to pain management preoperatively to 
prepare for their postoperative care, and multi-
modal anesthetic and pain management efforts 
may help reduce the risk of opioid use or postop-
erative addiction [11].

Obesity Some patients will present with a body 
habitus too heavy to permit safe or effective sur-
gery. With obesity, the distance between the skin 
and deep structures such as blood vessels 
increases. This is particularly an issue in phallo-
plasty surgery where the urethra created inside 
the free tissue transfer has a limited length. In 
metoidioplasty, the clitoris and urethra are fixed 
to the pubic bone, and obesity may mean even the 
best technical results are not visible or apparent 
to the patient. In vaginoplasty, obesity can make 
the vaginal canal dissection extremely difficult.

Many surgeons have body mass index (BMI) 
guidelines or cutoffs in patient selection. While 
published data is limited, some authors have 
found high BMI associated with more frequent 
complications after surgery [12]. BMI is only a 
rough guide however, as individual body fat dis-

tribution is more important than BMI measure-
ment alone. Some patients may need to lose 
weight in order to be eligible for surgery, and this 
is often an uncomfortable conversation for the 
surgeon and the patient. We will sometimes 
schedule a surgery and provide a surgery date for 
patient a year or more in advance to give motiva-
tion for weight loss, then have a follow-up con-
sult 6  months prior to surgery to check on 
progress with the understanding that if there is 
not progress in weight loss, then we may resched-
ule surgery. We always want to find a way to say 
“yes” to patients seeking gender-affirming sur-
gery, and we have to balance the risk of compli-
cations with the harm of declining to provide an 
important treatment.

Social Support and Personal 
Preparedness Surgery and recovery requires 
extensive patient planning and resources. Patients 
will be off from work for long periods of time; 
we typically tell people to expect to be off from 
work for 6–8 weeks for vaginoplasty and 6 weeks 
after metoidioplasty. Phalloplasty in our center is 
broken into several stages, each of which has its 
own specific requirements and recovery period. 
Any genital surgery requires the patients to limit 
their walking since it creates friction and stress 
along the fresh suture lines. The importance of 
this cannot be overstated. Even when insurance 
pays for surgery, and time off from work is sup-
ported, a prolonged period without working can 
be a major financial stressor for patients. Patients 
must also prepare ahead with advanced food and 
household shopping, pre-purchasing recom-
mended medical supplies (i.e., sanitary pads or 
gauze). We recommend that everyone undergo-
ing gender-affirming genital surgery have at least 
one designated support person who can help the 
patient with tasks such as grocery shopping, 
picking up prescriptions or medical supplies, etc. 
In some cases, a support person may be asked to 
help with routine postoperative care such as drain 
management or even wound care. When it comes 
to phalloplasty, the support person may be called 
upon to help with genital wound care or dressing 
changes. We strongly recommend at least one 
support person attend the educational class spe-
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cific to the patient’s surgery and that there are 
backup plans for additional caregivers should the 
designate person not be able to fulfill all care- 
giving roles.

Physical Therapy Physical therapists have a 
role in helping patients prepare for surgery and 
recovery generally [13], and we have found their 
role to be invaluable in patients undergoing vagi-
noplasty. After vaginoplasty, the neovaginal canal 
passes through a new opening in the pelvic floor, 
and patients will need to perform self-dilation to 
prevent vaginal stenosis. Dilation may be uncom-
fortable for patients, and most people do not have 
much awareness of pelvic floor muscle function. 
We refer all patients to pelvic floor physical ther-
apy (PFPT) before and after vaginoplasty, espe-
cially for education about pelvic floor relaxation 
to aid in dilation. We have found 40% of patients 
have pelvic floor dysfunction prior to surgery, 
and pelvic floor physical therapy before surgery 
can significantly reduce the rate of dysfunction 
after surgery [14]. PFPT is especially valuable in 
helping patients with the mechanics of dilation 
and coaching on relaxing the pelvic floor. Patients 
typically see PFPT before  surgery and 3 weeks 
after surgery, about 1 week after they are taught 
self-dilation by the surgical team. Further PFPT 
follow-up is as-needed. Patients who have radial 
forearm phalloplasty are referred to occupational 
therapy for hand therapy while inpatients after 
phalloplasty.

 Clinic and Hospital System 
Preparedness

Medical systems have much work to do to pro-
vide gender-affirming care. Currently, most 
health systems and electronic medical record 
(EMR) systems are poorly equipped to handle 
the incongruence between a person’s assigned 
sex at birth and their affirmed gender. Evaluating 
a health system’s skill in providing affirming care 
means looking at every point where a patient con-
tacts the system, including phone calls to sched-
ule an appointment, paperwork mailed to the 

patient, signage in the waiting room, and impor-
tantly, how they are treated from clinic check-in 
to hospital discharge. While changing a health 
system or clinic’s EMR, etc. can be very chal-
lenging, proper education of staff who will inter-
act with patients is critical. Providing a truly 
affirming care experience requires attention to 
not only the tools available to the workforce, 
such as the medical record, but also the necessary 
awareness among the workforce and learners 
engaged in patient care of what it takes to be 
affirming to transgender patients.

Conceptually, this education is simple: fun-
damental education about gender dysphoria; the 
difference between gender identity, gender 
expression, and sexual orientation; and familiar-
ity with use of affirmed name and pronouns. 
Language is important, and teaching people 
practical details about respectful use of lan-
guage around gender diversity is critically 
important.

One of the most obvious goals is to always 
call a patient by their affirmed name and pro-
noun. This starts with intake forms that do not 
simply specify “Male or Female” but allow 
patients to comfortably provide their affirmed as 
well as legal name, and the pronouns they use. 
Staff should always respect these affirmed 
names and pronouns. But if someone makes a 
mistake, recognize the mistake, correct it, and 
move on.

Ideally, everyone should receive education in 
gender-affirming care and sensitivity, including 
those who contact the patient by telephone as 
well as in person. All members of the workforce 
interacting with the patient and their visitors 
should be trained including office staff, food ser-
vice workers, parking attendants, pharmacy staff, 
nurses, everyone in the emergency department, 
all perioperative staff, and of course medical/sur-
gical providers. It is important to note that even 
when the tools may be present to advise health-
care workers with regard to a patient’s affirmed 
name, pronoun, or gender identity, it is the 
assumptions or unconscious biases at play that 
can lead the healthcare team member to 
 inadvertently offend the patient by using gen-
dered language such as Mister or Miss or Sir or 
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Ma’am that may correspond to the visual/verbal 
cues the team member perceives and interprets 
about the patient. For example, a trans-feminine 
patient with a deeper voice or facial hair may not 
be addressed affirmatively as female with her 
corresponding pronouns because she was per-
ceived or assumed to be masculine, even when 
the medical record accurately reflects her female 
identity. This increased self-awareness of the 
worker combined with the appropriate training 
and tools are needed to ensure an affirming envi-
ronment of care. Ideally, the healthcare environ-
ment also incorporates gender identity and 
gender expression as part of their nondiscrimina-
tion policies protecting gender-diverse patients 
and/or gender- diverse members of the 
workforce.

Workforce education can not only provide 
practical tools and tips for addressing patients 
affirmatively, it can also be useful to help others 
understand the context of the daily lives experi-
enced by transgender patients. Transgender com-
munities experience high rates of discrimination, 
violence, and trauma that impact the experience 
of trust and safety in many areas of life, including 
healthcare [15]. The goal is to help patients build 
resilience, health, and well-being by providing an 
affirming and trauma-informed environment of 
care for any encounter a patient has throughout 
the healthcare system, not just while accessing 
gender-affirming surgical care.

 Trauma-Informed Care

Trauma is a widespread, harmful, and costly pub-
lic health problem, and exposure to violence and 
trauma has been well-documented in trans/gen-
der nonconforming (TGNC) communities. 
According to the 2015 US Trans Survey [15], 
one-third of respondents noted they were likely 
to avoid preventive/routine care in order to avoid 
further discrimination and trauma. The effects of 
trauma, left unaddressed or unrecognized, can 
hinder access to and utilization of care. For 
example, patients may be distressed by, unwill-
ing, or unable to remove clothing for a physical 
examination. They may display discomfort when 

discussing personal questions that may be embar-
rassing or distressing. Some people may resist 
physical touch and/or struggle in relationships 
where a power dynamic is present, such as the 
patient–doctor relationship. Furthermore, carry-
ing out routine aspects of a patient medical visit 
may result in disclosure of a current or past 
trauma; knowing how to respond to the patient in 
these circumstances can be essential to building 
the trust needed to provide care.

The care environment can be most effective 
when, in addition to a gender-affirming approach, 
we employ a Trauma-Informed Care approach 
[16]. Briefly, trauma-informed care refers to a 
patient-centered effort to recognize the risk of 
trauma history in a vulnerable population, to 
anticipate and understand how a patient’s possi-
ble exposure to trauma might shape the way they 
respond to or interpret events in a health system 
or a provider’s words or actions, and to proac-
tively adjust to these challenges. This can include 
creating a soothing physical environment, train-
ing all staff in the principles of trauma-informed 
approaches, creating a sense of safety with the 
patient by establishing a respectful relationship, 
adopting collaborative and person-centered 
approaches, and offering choices and options to 
maximize a patient’s sense of control [17]. The 
“4 R’s” illustrate this approach [16]. A provider 
or system is trauma-informed when it Realizes 
the widespread impact of trauma and its under-
standing of potential paths of recovery; 
Recognizes the signs and symptoms of trauma in 
clients, families, staff, and others involved with 
the system; Responds by fully integrating knowl-
edge about trauma into policies, procedures, and 
practices; and seeks to actively Resist 
re-traumatization.

It is important to distinguish that the physical 
healthcare environment is not the setting in which 
the mental health treatment, such as psychother-
apy, takes place but rather the physical care is 
provided through a trauma-informed framework. 
This includes a process of evaluating policies and 
procedures based on an understanding of trauma; 
assuming every interaction with a trauma  survivor 
may or may not activate a trauma response; and 
providing a corrective emotional experience. For 
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those seeking services (and of the workforce as 
well), it often comes down to personal interac-
tions that reflect sensitivity, respect, caring, trans-
parency, and an understanding of trauma. 
Workforce education that is truly gender- 
affirming will also incorporate these principles of 
Trauma-Informed Care.

 Conclusion

Gender-affirming care requires extensive educa-
tion of the patient and their support network, both 
to prepare for surgery and recovery and also to 
appropriately manage expectations. Providers 
and health systems should make special efforts to 
provide respectful care. A trauma-informed 
approach can help mitigate the problems provid-
ers and health systems may encounter in caring 
for a group of people at high risk for trauma’s 
harmful effects.
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Take-Home Points
• Extensive patient education is critical to 

patient preparation and for setting real-
istic patient expectations of surgical 
outcomes

• A long history of bias and discrimina-
tion against transgender people in 
healthcare delivery means extensive 
efforts are needed to prepare a health 
system to provide affirming care

• Trauma-informed care is an approach to 
recognize the effects of trauma and dis-
crimination in this population in order to 
provide better care
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Surgical Anatomy: Orchiectomy 
and Fertility Preservation Options

Michael Owyong and Ranjith Ramasamy

 Introduction

Over the past decade, there has been an increase 
in the number of patients undergoing gender- 
affirming surgery [1]. Therefore, we are likely to 
see a concomitant rise in the number of patients 
being referred to urologists for orchiectomy. 
Simple bilateral orchiectomy provides an effec-
tive means of achieving castrate levels of testos-
terone, allowing transgender female patients to 
use a lower dose of estrogen and discontinue spi-
ronolactone. Guidelines from the World 
Professional Association for Transgender Health 
recommend candidates for orchiectomy be inde-
pendently evaluated by two qualified mental 
health professionals, and be accompanied by 
referral letters containing an assessment of the 
patient’s psychosocial status, as well as the his-
tory and duration of any hormonal therapy [2]. 
Informed consent for the procedure should 
include a discussion of the option for either 
staged (early) orchiectomy—through an inguinal 
or scrotal approach—or single-stage orchiec-
tomy and vaginoplasty, along with the risks and 
benefits of each technique and approach. Lastly, 
surgical candidates of childbearing age and/or 
with reproductive potential should be informed 
about options for fertility preservation, including 

sperm cryopreservation, testicular sperm extrac-
tion, and testicular tissue cryopreservation, along 
with their risks, benefits, and costs.

 Surgical Anatomy

 Inguinal Region

 Gross Anatomy
The skin of the inguinal region is relatively hair-
less, inelastic, and thick. Two layers of superficial 
fascia lie deep to the skin. Camper’s fascia is the 
superficial layer of the superficial fascia. 
Camper’s fascia is a layer of areolar tissue with 
its contained fat that varies in thickness with the 
nutritional status of the patient. The superficial 
inferior epigastric vessels run in this layer and 
can be encountered during inguinal incisions. 
Scarpa’s fascia is the deep layer of the superficial 
fascia. Scarpa’s fascia may be difficult to discern 
in older and obese patients and can be mistaken 
for the external oblique aponeurosis. However, 
Scarpa’s fascia does not have parallel collage-
nous fibers and traction causes it to move with the 
skin to which it is attached.

Scarpa’s fascia is also loosely connected to the 
innominate fascia of Gallaudet, which is the fas-
cia overlying the external oblique aponeurosis. 
The superficial inguinal pouch, first described by 
Denis Browne, is a potential space between 
Scarpa’s fascia and the innominate fascia. The 
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pouch lies lateral to the external/superficial ingui-
nal ring and provides a space in which a cryptor-
chid testis may be found [3].

Between the pubic tubercle and the pubic 
symphysis, Scarpa’s fascia remains unattached, 
leaving an opening for the spermatic cord. This 
abdominoscrotal passage can be felt as a ring 
around the examining finger and should not be 
confused with the external/superficial inguinal 
ring, which lies higher and is rarely palpable in 
the absence of a hernia.

Beneath Scarpa’s fascia (and the innominate 
fascia of Gallaudet) lies the external oblique apo-
neurosis, whose fibers run downward and medi-
ally. The aponeurosis is attached medially to the 
upper border of the pubic symphysis and to the 
pubic crest up to the pubic tubercle.

The inferior margin of the external oblique 
aponeurosis folds dorsally on itself to form the 
inguinal (Poupart’s) ligament (see Fig. 5.1).

The external oblique aponeurosis forms both 
the anterior wall and floor of the inguinal canal, 
which transmits the spermatic cord and the ilioin-
guinal nerve. Above the pubic tubercle, the fibers 
of the external oblique aponeurosis split to form 
the lateral edges/crura of the external inguinal 
ring. Transverse/intercrural fibers bridge the 

crura to form the superior edge of the external 
inguinal ring (see Fig. 5.2).

The transversalis fascia forms the posterior 
wall of the inguinal canal. The spermatic cord 
pierces the transversalis fascia lateral to the infe-
rior epigastric vessels at the internal/deep ingui-
nal ring. The internal inguinal ring lies midway 
between the anterior superior iliac spine and the 
pubic tubercle, above the inguinal ligament, and 
lateral to the external inguinal ring (see Fig. 5.3).

Both the internal oblique aponeurosis and 
transversus fascia pass over the inguinal canal to 
form its roof before fusing as the conjoint tendon 
and forming the posterior wall of the inguinal 
canal at the level of the external inguinal ring. 
Contraction of the internal oblique and transver-
salis muscles closes the roof of the inguinal canal 
against the floor, preventing herniation of intra- 
abdominal contents (see Fig. 5.4).

 Arterial Supply and Venous Drainage
The superficial inferior epigastric artery and vein 
arise from the anterior surface of the femoral 
artery and vein below the level of the inguinal 
ligament. The superficial inferior epigastric ves-
sels run within Camper’s fascia across the line of 
an inguinal incision to the level of the umbilicus.

External oblique
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Anterior superior
iliac spine

Internal oblique
muscle

Deep inguinal ring

Cremaster muscle
(lateral origin)

Inferior epigastric
vessels

Inguinal ligament
(Poupart’s)

Superficial inguinal
ring

External spermatic
fascia on spermatic
cord exiting

Intercrural fibers

Fig. 5.1 Shelving edge of external oblique aponeurosis and its relationship to surrounding structures
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 Scrotum

 Gross Anatomy
The skin of the scrotum is pigmented and hair- 
bearing with abundant sebaceous and sweat 
glands, but has an absence of fat. Underlying the 
scrotal skin is the dartos smooth muscle, which is 
continuous with Colles fascia of the perineum, 
Scarpa’s fascia of the abdomen, and dartos fascia 
of the penis. Depending on the tone of the under-
lying dartos smooth muscle, the scrotal skin may 

be folded with transverse rugae or it may appear 
loose and shiny. The median raphe runs longitu-
dinally in the midline from the urethral meatus to 
the anus. Deep to the raphe, the scrotum is 
divided by a septum into two compartments, each 
containing a testis (see Fig. 5.5).

The spermatic fasciae are layers of the abdom-
inal wall that extend to form parts of the scrotal 
wall. The external oblique aponeurosis extends to 
form the external spermatic fascia. The internal 
oblique aponeurosis extends to form the  cremaster 
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Fig. 5.2 View of the 
spermatic cord as it exits 
the external inguinal 
ring
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Inguinal canal

Inguinal I.

External oblique
aponeurosis

Spermatic cord
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Pectineal I.

Femoral sheath

Fig. 5.3 View of the 
spermatic cord at the 
level of the internal 
inguinal ring
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muscle and fascia. And the transversalis fascia 
extends to become the internal spermatic fascia.

Deep to the internal spermatic fascia is the 
tunica vaginalis, which is derived from the vaginal 
process of the peritoneum. The parietal and vis-
ceral layers of the tunica vaginalis surround the 
testis. The tunica vaginalis is continuous with the 
testis posterolaterally, where it is attached to the 
scrotal wall. The gubernaculum fixes the testis at 
its inferior pole.

 Arterial Supply
The anterior wall of the scrotum is supplied by 
the external pudendal arteries, which run parallel 
to the rugae and do not cross the median raphe. 
Branches of the perineal artery supply the poste-
rior aspect of the scrotum. Arterial supply to the 
spermatic fascia is from the cremasteric, testicu-
lar, and deferential branches.
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Origin of internal
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Ilioinguinal nerve
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fascia on spermatic
cord
Inguinal ligament
(Poupart's)

External spermatic
fascia enveloping 

spermatic cord

Intercrural fibers

Testicular vessels
covered by peritoneum

Testicular vessels
and genital branch

of genitofemoral nerve

Ductus (vas) deferens

Pubic tubercle

Superficial
inguinal rings

Ductus (vas)
deferens covered

by peritoneum

Anterior superior
iliac spine

Fig. 5.4 Musculature of abdominal wall and their relationship to inguinal canal
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Fig. 5.5 Gross view of the nerves and layers of the scrotum
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 Venous Drainage
The anterior wall of the scrotum is drained by the 
external pudendal veins, which run parallel to the 
rugae and do not cross the median raphe. The 
perineal vein drains the posterior aspect of the 
scrotum.

 Lymphatic Drainage
Lymphatic drainage from the scrotum travels to 
the ipsilateral superficial inguinal nodes. The 
lymphatic channels do not cross the median raphe.

 Nerve Supply
The anterior wall of the scrotum is innervated by 
branches of the ilioinguinal and genitofemoral 
nerves, which run parallel to the rugae and do not 
cross the median raphe. The posterior aspect of the 
scrotum receives innervation from the scrotal 
branch of the perineal nerve and from the perineal 
branch of the posterior femoral cutaneous nerve.

 Spermatic Cord

 Gross Anatomy
The external spermatic fascia forms the outer 
tubular sheath surrounding the spermatic cord. If 
the external spermatic fascia is incised to the 
point where its sheath widens near the upper pole 
of the testis, the scrotal contents, even if enlarged, 
may be drawn into the wound. Deep to the exter-
nal spermatic fascia are the cremasteric fascia 
and the internal spermatic fascia.

The major contents of the spermatic cord 
include the vas deferens, along with its corre-
sponding artery, vein, and lymphatic, and the tes-
ticular artery and pampiniform plexus.

The vas deferens, also known as the ductus 
deferens, is a tubular structure with an outer 
diameter ranging between 1.5 and 2.7 mm [4]. Its 
embryologic origin is the mesonephric (Wolffian) 
duct. From the cauda epididymis to its termina-
tion at the ejaculatory duct, the vas deferens mea-
sures between 30 and 35 cm in length. The vas 
deferens is tortuous for the first 2–3  cm as it 
leaves the cauda epididymis and travels posteri-
orly along the spermatic cord before entering the 
pelvis lateral to the epigastric vessels. The outer 

adventitial connective tissue layer surrounding 
the vas deferens contains blood vessels and small 
nerves. Within this connective tissue layer, 
smooth muscle cells comprise the thick wall of 
the vas deferens.

 Arterial Supply and Venous Drainage
The superior vesical artery gives off the deferen-
tial artery, which supplies the vas deferens. The 
venous drainage of the scrotal vas deferens is via 
the deferential vein, which drains into the pampi-
niform plexus.

 Lymphatic Supply
Lymphatic drainage from the vas deferens travels 
to the external and internal iliac nodes.

 Orchiectomy Techniques 
and Approaches

In addition to two referral letters from qualified 
mental health professionals, candidates for orchiec-
tomy should have a persistent, documented diagno-
sis of gender dysphoria and a 12-month trial period 
of gender-affirming hormone therapy prior to 
undergoing irreversible surgical intervention. Once 
the decision to proceed with orchiectomy is made, a 
preoperative surgical consultation should take place 
with a discussion of the different operative tech-
niques available and their advantages, disadvan-
tages, and possible complications. We discuss in the 
following each technique and approach in detail and 
provide tips and tricks for the prevention and man-
agement of common complications.

 Staged (Early) Orchiectomy

There is a current lack of evidence regarding the 
superiority of staged (early) orchiectomy—
through an inguinal or scrotal approach—over 
single-stage orchiectomy and vaginoplasty. 
Therefore, the choice of technique and approach 
is based on patient preference and surgeon expe-
rience. In general, early orchiectomy provides 
significant medical benefit with minimal morbid-
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ity and is an option for patients not yet ready for 
vaginoplasty. With early orchiectomy, surgical 
technique and approach is of utmost importance 
in order to preserve the quality of scrotal skin and 
collateral tissues in anticipation of future vagino-
plasty [5].

 Inguinal Approach [6]
The surgical anatomic landmarks for a patient in 
the supine position include the anterior superior 
iliac spine, pubic tubercle, inguinal ligament, 
penis, and scrotum (see Fig. 5.6).

A curvilinear incision is made beginning 
cephalad and lateral to the pubic tubercle, extend-
ing laterally along Langer’s lines. Langer’s lines 

parallel the dermal collagen fibers and are ori-
ented along lines of stress. They also correspond 
to the segmental thoracic and lumbar nerves. The 
incision is carried through the subcutaneous tis-
sue onto the external oblique aponeurosis with 
electrocautery. The subcutaneous tissue may be 
further dissected off of the external oblique apo-
neurosis to clearly identify the inguinal ligament 
and aid with closure.

The external oblique aponeurosis is sharply 
opened over the inguinal canal extending medi-
ally to the external inguinal ring and laterally to a 
point overlying the level of the internal inguinal 
ring. The ilioinguinal nerve lying on top of the 
spermatic cord is identified and dissected free 
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through the external 
oblique aponeurosis
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from its investing external spermatic fascia and 
cremasteric musculature, and then retracted later-
ally out of harm’s way (see Fig. 5.7).

Gentle blunt dissection at the level of the 
pubic tubercle with the aim of circumscribing the 
spermatic cord and cremasteric musculature is 
accomplished next (see Fig. 5.8).

The surgeon’s finger should easily pass 
posterior to the cord along the floor of the 
inguinal canal. Care should be taken to avoid 
dissecting through the floor of the inguinal 
canal, as this increases the risk of developing a 
postoperative direct inguinal hernia. A Penrose 
drain can be used to secure the spermatic cord 
(see Fig. 5.9).

Delivery of the intact testicle within the tunica 
vaginalis can be facilitated by gently pushing the 
testicle from the base of the prepped hemiscro-

tum toward the incision. Gentle traction can be 
applied to the spermatic cord to aid this maneu-
ver (see Fig. 5.10).

Further blunt dissection and/or electrocautery 
may be necessary to free the tunica vaginalis 
from its investing fascial layers. Subsequent to 
delivery of the testicle, the hemiscrotum will be 
invaginated at the level of the incision by the 
gubernaculum, which should be incised by elec-
trocautery. The delivered testicle within the 
tunica vaginalis is then free and attached only by 
the spermatic cord (see Fig. 5.11).

The cord is dissected proximal to the internal 
inguinal ring. A handheld retractor can be used to 
elevate the internal oblique aponeurosis, reveal-
ing retroperitoneal fat. Electrocautery is used at 
this level to incise the cremasteric muscle fibers 
and skeletonize the cord, allowing clear visibility 
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Fig. 5.9 Spermatic cord 
secured with a Penrose 
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of the cord vasculature and vas deferens. The vas 
deferens is ligated and divided separately from 
the cord at this level with permanent suture. The 
cord proper is also doubly ligated and divided at 
this level with permanent suture. The surgical 
field is then irrigated and meticulous hemostasis 
is obtained.

The external oblique aponeurosis is approxi-
mated with running absorbable suture, taking 
care not to include the ilioinguinal nerve. If 

desired, long-acting local anesthetic for assis-
tance with postoperative pain control can be 
applied at this time. The subcutaneous fascial tis-
sue layers are approximated with running absorb-
able suture. The skin is then closed in a 
subcuticular fashion using running absorbable 
suture.

Fig. 5.10 Application of external force to 
gently deliver testis toward incision

Fig. 5.11 Delivery of 
the intact testis
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 Scrotal Approach [7]
After shaving and sterile preparation of the scro-
tum, a single midline scrotal incision is made 
within the median raphe (see Fig. 5.12).

The incision is carried down to the septum and 
through the tunica vaginalis on either the right or 
left side. The testis is delivered into the wound 
and gentle traction is provided in order to expose 
the spermatic cord up to the level of the external 
inguinal ring. The vas deferens is then identified, 
ligated, and divided using a silk ligature. The 
cremasteric muscle is separated from the internal 
spermatic vessels and each is ligated separately 
using silk sutures (see Fig. 5.13).

After meticulous hemostasis is obtained, an 
identical operation is carried out on the contralat-
eral side.

The dartos muscle is then approximated in an 
interrupted fashion using self-absorbing sutures. 
The wound is injected with local anesthetic and 
the skin edges are closed in a running subcuticu-
lar fashion with absorbable sutures, using two 
skin hooks at the apices to aid in closure (see 
Fig. 5.14).

At the end of the procedure, the wound is 
dressed with antibiotic ointment, dry fluffed 
gauze, and an athletic supporter.

 Single-Stage Orchiectomy 
and Vaginoplasty

The general principles described earlier for per-
forming a bilateral orchiectomy through a scrotal 
approach can be applied to perform a bilateral 
orchiectomy at the time of vaginoplasty and are 
described in detail in Chap. 6.

 Prevention and Management 
of Complications

Surgical complications following orchiectomy 
are rare with an estimated incidence of less than 
1% [1]. Reported complications include retroperi-
toneal hemorrhage, wound dehiscence, and hema-
toma/hematocele formation. We emphasize a few 
key points here to help avoid and manage these 
complications. First, meticulous control of the 
gonadal vessels is critical for preventing retrac-
tion into the retroperitoneum with subsequent 
hemorrhage. We also recommend a two- or three-
layer closure of the subcutaneous tissue and skin 
layers to reduce the likelihood of wound disrup-
tion. Lastly, a scrotal support and “fluff” dressings 

Fig. 5.12 Midline 
scrotal incision through 
median raphe
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can minimize swelling and prevent formation of a 
hematoma/hematocele within the first 72 h.

It is important to note that cutaneous scrotal 
hematomas that arise in the postoperative period 
will resolve without intervention and can be man-
aged conservatively with scrotal support, eleva-
tion, and intermittent application of ice packs. 
Small, stable hematoceles can also be managed 
in a similar fashion with scrotal support, eleva-
tion, and ice packs. However, large hematoceles 

require prompt drainage to prevent infection and 
prolonged pain.

 Fertility Preservation Options

Patients undergoing feminizing surgery should 
be informed about options for fertility preserva-
tion, especially those patients who have not 
already reproduced. Many transgender adoles-

Fig. 5.14 Placement of 
apical skin hooks to 
facilitate closure

Fig. 5.13 Delivery of 
testis and ligation of 
spermatic cord
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cents elect to initiate gender-affirming hormones 
concurrently with gonadotropin-releasing hor-
mone agonists to prevent the maturation of germ 
cells [8]. Guidelines from both the World 
Professional Association for Transgender Health 
and the Endocrine Society recommend a discus-
sion of fertility preservation with transgender 
patients prior to the initiation of pubertal sup-
pression and/or cross-sex hormone therapy [2, 9]. 
This is important as little is currently known 
regarding the effects of pubertal suppression with 
gonadotropin-releasing hormone agonists on 
future fertility potential. In addition, Lao and col-
leagues found a wide range of findings on review 
of testicular histology from orchiectomy speci-
mens of male patients, who were on active estro-
gen supplementation therapy and underwent 
feminizing surgery [10]. As sperm production is 
androgen dependent, the use of estrogen supple-
mentation therapy may affect spermatogenesis 
and maturation.

Despite publication of guidelines, the major-
ity of patients undergoing feminizing surgery do 
not receive any counseling regarding future fer-
tility prior to pubertal suppression and/or cross- 
sex hormone therapy. [8] De Sutter and colleagues 
conducted a survey of 121 transgender female 
patients and found that the majority of patients 
felt that fertility preservation options should be 
discussed and offered before starting hormonal 
treatment [11].

Options for fertility preservation include 
sperm cryopreservation, testicular sperm extrac-
tion, and testicular tissue cryopreservation.

 Sperm Cryopreservation

Sperm cryopreservation is a viable method of fer-
tility preservation for peripubertal and postpuber-
tal patients undergoing feminizing surgery [12].

Semen samples are collected by masturbation 
after 2 or 3 days of abstinence. Cryoprotectants, 
such as glycerol and egg yolk, are added to the 
semen samples to prevent osmotic stress and 
maintain cell membrane integrity during freezing 

and thawing [13]. The samples then undergo 
storage in liquid nitrogen. McCracken and 
colleagues found that sperm concentration and 
total motile count in transgender women prior to 
hormone treatment were lower when compared to 
(cisgender)men that had recently fathered a child 
[14]. The etiology of these differences in semen 
parameters may be attributable to the use of tight 
undergarments. However, semen analysis can be 
performed prior to processing for cryopreservation 
and semen collection can be repeated every 2–3 
days to ensure adequate sperm counts. Post- thaw 
sperm motility can also be assessed by setting 
aside  one of the cryovials to be thawed. This 
method indicates how well sperm in the other 
remaining vials will survive when thawed later.

Due to the possibility of cryopreserved sperm 
to undergo cross-contamination with bacteria 
and/or viruses, several measures have been put 
into place [15]. Prior to sperm cryopreservation, 
donors and client depositors are routinely 
screened for sexually transmitted diseases, 
including HIV, hepatitis B, hepatitis C, syphilis, 
human T-lymphotropic virus, cytomegalovirus, 
chlamydia, and gonorrhea. Semen samples are 
then held in quarantine for at least 6 months and 
the donors/depositors are retested before the 
specimens can be released.

Transgender female patients are recommended 
to pursue sperm cryopreservation prior to the 
initiation of pubertal suppression and/or cross-sex 
hormone therapy. The presence of gender- 
affirming hormones at the time of semen collection 
has been found to be associated with abnormal 
semen parameters [16]. For patients using gender-
affirming hormones, an average discontinuation 
time of 4.7 months is associated with recovery of 
normal semen parameters [16, 17].

 Testicular Sperm Extraction

Testicular sperm extraction (TESE) becomes an 
option for sperm retrieval when factors such as 
patient age, anatomy, concerns about psychologi-
cal impact, or azoospermia preclude the use of an 
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ejaculated semen sample for subsequent cryo-
preservation. Lao and colleagues reported on a 
case of TESE at the time of feminizing surgery 
with successful sperm retrieval and cryopreserva-
tion [10].

 Testicular Tissue Cryopreservation

Testicular tissue cryopreservation is a fertility 
preservation option in prepubertal boys and ado-
lescents on pubertal suppression therapy. Because 
these patients have not yet entered puberty, they 
do not yet produce sperm and have no available 
mature gametes for cryopreservation. Current 
investigational protocols involving slow-freezing 
and vitrification have shown promise at success-
fully cryopreserving immature testicular tissue 
[18, 19]. However, since the option of prepuber-
tal testicular tissue cryopreservation remains 
experimental, the Ethics Committee of the 
American Society for Reproductive Medicine 
recommends that decisions regarding gonadec-
tomy for fertility preservation be delayed until 
adulthood [20].

 Financial Considerations

Patients should be advised that these fertility 
preservation options are not available every-
where and can be very costly. Testicular sperm 
and tissue retrieval procedures may be covered 
by insurance or dedicated philanthropic funds 
for families who do not have adequate cover-
age. If possible, surgical procedures can be 
bundled with other necessary procedures to 
minimize the anesthetic exposure and cost. In 
addition, sperm cryopreservation and yearly 
storage costs are often not covered by insurance 
and can be prohibitive.

The financial cost of fertility preservation in 
pediatric patients can also be substantial. Since 
pediatric patients usually do not satisfy the defi-
nition of infertility (i.e., attempting to conceive 
for at least 12 months), families may end up pay-
ing out-of-pocket for fertility preservation 
services.

 Conclusion

Simple bilateral orchiectomy in transgender 
female patients is an effective method of achiev-
ing castrate levels of testosterone. Two qualified 
mental health professionals should independently 
evaluate candidates for orchiectomy. The deci-
sion of either staged (early) orchiectomy—
through an inguinal or scrotal approach—or 
single-stage orchiectomy and vaginoplasty 
should be based on patient preference and sur-
geon experience. Surgical candidates of child-
bearing age and/or with reproductive potential 
should be informed about options for fertility 
preservation, including sperm cryopreservation, 
testicular sperm extraction, and testicular tissue 
cryopreservation.
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Abbreviations

FTM female-to-male
GDD Gender development disorder
GID Gender Identity Disorder
IMA inferior mesenteric artery
MTF male-to-female
SMA superior mesenteric artery
WPATH World Professional Association for 

Transgender Health

 Introduction

Vaginoplasty is a rewarding surgery owing to its 
predictable results and relative ease of perfor-
mance. Vaginoplasty is the most commonly per-
formed genital affirmation surgery. Successful 
vaginoplasty requires a detailed understanding of 
pelvic anatomy, and specific understanding of the 
patient’s surgical goals. When executed well, 
most transgender women are very happy with 
their new anatomy and its function.

 History of the Procedure

Gender surgery has been ongoing for millennia, 
beginning with eunuchs (castrated males gener-
ally designated to perform specific social func-
tions) and reported as far back as biblical times. 
There are reports of self-performed gender con-
firmation procedures as early as the seventeenth 
century, even to relieve gender dysphoria (found 
in personal diaries [1]). In South Asia, there is an 
ancient Hijra tradition, or “third sex,” where boys 
voluntarily undergo demasculinization surgery 
usually consisting of penectomy, orchiectomy, 
and scrotectomy. When performed before 
puberty, the operation had the added effect of 
preventing the development of other secondary 
sexual characteristics.

The first gender-affirming surgery in the med-
ical literature was reported by Dr. Magnus 
Hirschfeld who oversaw the surgical manage-
ment of Lili Elbe in 1931 [2]. The first descrip-
tion of vaginoplasty itself was by Dr. Felix 
Abraham that same year. Abraham described a 
two-staged procedure [3]. When asked about the 
surgery he performed, he remarked “[it is] a kind 
of emergency surgery, necessary to save patients 
from worse self-inflicted procedures.” With time, 
greater acceptance by society and the medical 
community has generated interest and develop-
ments in the global care of transgender patients 
with vastly improved outcomes in both form and 
function [3].
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The most common means of performing vagi-
noplasty is a penile inversion technique, which 
has been modified in recent times. Penile inver-
sion was first performed by Dr. Georges Burou, a 
French gynecologist, in the 1950s [1].

In 1965, Johns Hopkins University established 
the first multidisciplinary center for transgender 
care [4]. Here, experts in the medical, psychiat-
ric, and surgical care of transgender patients were 
brought together in a team consisting of special-
ists in plastic surgery, gynecology, urology, 
 endocrinology, psychiatry, and psychology. From 
the work of this group it was established that sur-
gery for gender identity disorder was satisfying 
to patients who underwent the surgery.

Modern vaginoplasty techniques used in gen-
der affirmation surgery have evolved from con-
genital vaginal reconstruction, adult 
reconstruction after pelvic resections for onco-
logic indications, and modifications of vagino-
plasty as described for transgender women.

 Demographics

Approximately, 0.61% of the global population 
(44 million individuals worldwide) can be diag-
nosed with gender dysphoria. However, some of 
these individuals do not desire surgery, or may 
not be candidates for it. It is estimated that 
approximately 1  in 37,000 natal males and 1  in 
107,000 natal females have gender dysphoria. 
The true prevalence is likely greater [4].

In general, transgender male patients are more 
likely to seek treatment than transgender female 
patients. Compared with transgender women, 
transgender men are 4 times more likely to seek 
surgical treatment. The average age at transition 
is approximately 31 for transgender women, and 
these patients are more likely to be non- Caucasian 
and live in a rural setting, based on recent demo-
graphic studies [29].

It is unclear why there is a 4:1 discrepancy 
amongst transgender patients seeking surgery. 
Recent estimates indicate that about 1 in 12,000 
transgender men and 1  in 30,400 transgender 
women undergo genital surgery for gender dys-
phoria each year [5]. With increased advocacy, 

acceptance, and access to care, it is likely that the 
numbers of transgender individual seeking care 
will rise in the future.

 Preoperative Planning 
and Assessment

 WPATH Guidelines

The World Professional Association for 
Transgender Health (WPATH) was formed in 
1979 by Harry Benjamin to promote the under-
standing and treatment of gender dysphoria [6]. 
WPATH consists of professionals from many 
different disciplines such as medicine, psychol-
ogy, law, social work, counseling, psychother-
apy, family studies, sociology, anthropology, 
speech therapy, and sexology who are involved 
in the care of transgender individuals. WPATH 
publishes Standards of Care for the Health of 
Transsexual, Transgender, and Gender 
Nonconforming People, which contains guide-
lines on who is an operative candidate for both 
bottom and top surgery. It is in its seventh ver-
sion [7].

The WPATH standards of care were estab-
lished to increase and improve access to care for 
gender dysphoria given the scarcity of multidisci-
plinary gender clinics worldwide.

Currently, for those considering chest gender- 
affirming surgery (“top surgery”), WPATH [7] 
recommends that they have a letter from their 
treating mental health provider stating that they 
can cope with the psychological demands of the 
surgery, have been living as their desired gender 
for at least 12 months prior to surgery, and have 
reached the age of majority.

For patients seeking genital affirmation sur-
gery, WPATH recommends: two letters from two 
different mental health providers, age of major-
ity, and living as their desired gender for 
12 months prior to surgery. One letter must come 
from an MD or PhD mental health professional, 
and must confirm long-standing, stable gender 
dysphoria, and the absence of any untreated men-
tal illnesses that may interfere with decision 
making. A third letter is generally solicited from 
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the patient’s hormone provider, as WPATH rec-
ommends 12  months of continuous hormonal 
therapy prior to genital surgery [7]. In some 
cases, hormonal therapy is not possible or 
desired, and is not an absolute requirement.

It is recommended that the letters document 
the following:

 1. The client’s general identifying characteris-
tics.

 2. Results of the client’s psychosocial assess-
ment, including any diagnoses.

 3. The duration of the mental health profession-
al’s relationship with the client, including the 
type of evaluation and therapy or counseling 
to date.

 4. An explanation that the criteria for surgery 
have been met and a brief description of the 
clinical rationale for supporting the patient’s 
request for surgery.

 5. A statement about the fact that informed con-
sent has been obtained from the patient.

 6. A statement that the mental health profes-
sional is available for coordination of care and 
welcomes a phone call to establish this.

 Our Practice Preferences

It is our practice to follow the WPATH guidelines 
as stated earlier [8]. We require our patients 
undergoing breast augmentation and bottom sur-
gery to have a minimum of 12 months of continu-
ous hormonal therapy prior to surgery, if hormone 
therapy is a part of their transition. The hormone 
provider letter should document the following: 
patient’s legal and preferred name, date of birth, 
date patient relationship started and frequency of 
contact, date of therapy initiation and frequency 
of treatment and duration of therapy, and any 
contraindications to hormonal therapy.

Because transgender surgery is both poten-
tially life threatening and essentially irreversible, 
we additionally require the mental health letters 
to document the following: patient’s legal and 
preferred name, date of birth, date patient rela-
tionship started and frequency of contact, date of 
therapy initiation and frequency of treatment and 

duration of therapy, a statement that the patient 
has been diagnosed with gender dysphoria, that 
the patient desires to live and be accepted as a 
member of the opposite sex, usually accompa-
nied by the wish to make his/her body as congru-
ent as possible with the preferred sex through 
surgery and hormonal treatments, the transgen-
der identity has been present persistently for a 
least 2  years and the gender dysphoria is not a 
symptom of another mental health condition. The 
letter must also establish that gender dysphoria 
causes clinically significant distress or impair-
ment in areas of social, occupational, or other 
important areas of functioning and that the patient 
has been living as the opposite sex for at least 
12 months prior to surgery.

 Considerations for Minors

With growing awareness that surgery allows for 
the physical expression of gender to be achieved, 
and increasing knowledge of the high risk of sui-
cide and depression faced by patients who cannot 
get gender affirmation surgery, there have 
emerged patients under the age of 18 who desire 
surgical treatment of gender dysphoria. Some 
centers have begun treating these patients with 
puberty-suppressing medications such as GnRH 
analogs, aimed at relieving dysphoria/depression 
and preventing psychological harm by suppress-
ing secondary sexual maturity at adolescence. 
Potentially, this relieves gender dysphoria and 
results in superior psychological and physical 
outcomes.

In general, WPATH does not recommend that 
minors undergo irreversible interventions such as 
genital surgery prior to reaching the age of major-
ity [7]. However, these are not absolute contrain-
dications to surgery, and future guidelines may 
suggest a safe and correct pathway to surgery for 
selected individuals under the age of 18.

 Preoperative Patient-Related Factors

At the preoperative consultation, the goal is to 
determine if the patient can safely undergo sur-
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gery and cope with the psychiatric demands that 
their new anatomy will produce. Thus, it is 
imperative that they first obtain the mental health 
clearance as stated earlier. It is incumbent upon 
the surgeon to verify the diagnosis of gender 
 dysphoria before surgery. According to J. J. Hage 
[6], “the surgeon remains responsible for any 
diagnosis on the basis of which he performs sur-
gical interventions.”

Patients also need to have been compliant with 
hormonal therapy, if chosen. It is also wise to 
assess any nicotine/tobacco use at this visit. 
Smoking or any nicotine use will impair wound 
healing and increase flap failure rates, and smok-
ers should quit immediately and permanently. 
Similarly, obesity increases the risk of wound- 
healing complications [9–11]. Tobacco use 
should be halted a minimum of 6 weeks prior to 
surgery to reduce the risk of complications. If the 
patient’s BMI is greater than 30, they are at 
increased risk of complications [11]. Many sur-
geons have an arbitrary BMI cutoff of 36, and 
patients are not offered genital reconstruction 
until this goal is met.

For transgender women seeking vagino-
plasty, the physical exam should focus on past 
scars, body habitus, and note if a foreskin is 
present. It is particularly important to determine 
if there is an inguinal hernia and prior surgical 
scars on the penis or in the groin as these may 
affect the vascular supply and the ultimate 
length of the penile flap. The presence of hair on 

the penile shaft should be noted, as generally 
depilation of penile shaft hair is recommended 
preoperatively.

It is worth noting that the preoperative consul-
tation can identify relative risk factors associated 
with higher rates of complications and these are 
not absolute contraindications to surgery. 
Lawrence, et al. reviewed 232 cases of transgen-
der women and found that none regretted surgery 
outright and only 6% were occasionally regretful 
[12]. It is also important to set expectations for 
what surgery can realistically achieve. In our 
practice, we discuss societal, emotional, and sex-
ual expectations postoperatively. Care for comor-
bid medical conditions are optimized 
preoperatively (excellent blood pressure control 
in hypertensive patients, excellent blood sugar 
control in diabetics) and “clearance” by treating 
specialists, if present, are mandatory.

 Surgical Anatomy

 Review of the Female Genital 
Anatomy

The goal of gender affirmation surgery is to cre-
ate external genitalia that are congruent with the 
patient’s desired gender. For transgender women, 
this involves the transformation of the penis, 
scrotum, and perineum into labia, clitoris, and 
vagina (Fig. 6.1).

Clitoris (assists achievement
of sexual satisfaction)

Labia majora (protects
inner orifices and structures)

External urethral orifice (allows
emptying of bladder)

Fourchette

Perineum (supports pelvic
organs, separates anus and
vagina)

Labia minora (protects
orifices, structures)

Vagina (vaginal orifice
allows delivery of baby,

sexual outercourse,
escape of menstrual

flow)

Anus

Fig. 6.1 Natal/Cis vagina with labeled structures
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The creation of the neovagina in transgender 
women involves surgically creating a cavity 
between the rectum and the prostate internally. 
Externally, the labia minora, labia majora, introi-
tus, and clitoris with its prepuce/clitoral hood are 
created. Finally, the urethra must be repositioned 
and shortened. To give the neovagina a normal 
appearance, the introitus, neovagina, labia 
minora, and clitoris and its hood should be hair-
less. A sagittal representation of the preoperative 
and postoperative anatomy is demonstrated in 
Fig. 6.2.

 Aesthetic Parameters of Transgender 
Female Genitalia

The ideal vaginoplasty will create an aestheti-
cally pleasing vagina. To do this, one must con-
vert the natal male structures into a female 
appearance. This requires removal of the scro-
tum, formation of a sensate neoclitoris with pre-
puce, and feminine-appearing labia majora/
minora [13].

Feminine-appearing labia majora will be 
smooth, graded in thickness from top to bottom 

and contiguous. They will coapt in the midline in 
some patients, usually those with higher amounts 
of subcuticular adipose tissue. Significant hetero-
geneity in labia majora size is present after vagi-
noplasty, just as in the natal female. The vestibule 
must also appear moist. The clitoris and its hood 
should be in the superior aspect and midline of 
the neolabia minora construct, with the neoure-
thra approximately two-thirds the distance from 
the clitoris to the introitus. To prevent the clitoris 
from being placed too high, the authors 
 recommend placing the neoclitoris at the line 
joining the adductor longus tendon similar to the 
landmark for puncture when performing a trans- 
obturator tap sling.

Creating a neovaginal cavity of sufficient 
depth and width to allow for penetrative sexual 
intercourse is important to many patients 
(although some patients may choose a simpler 
“zero depth” vaginoplasty in which a vaginal 
cavity is not surgically created). The cavity 
should measure approximately 14  cm deep by 
6 cm in diameter to reduce the need for revision 
of the neovagina [30]. Larger and smaller introi-
tus sizes may be possible/necessary depending 
on body habitus, just as in the natal female.

Neoclitoris
(prior glans

penis)

Resected
corpora

cavernosa

Neovaginal
introitus

Penile
inversion

neovagina

ba

Fig. 6.2 Sagittal representation of natal male structures and the postoperative equivalent structures after vaginoplasty. 
(a) Natal male genital structures. (b) Typical anatomy of postoperative MTF patient after vaginoplasty
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The ideal dimensions of the neovaginal cavity 
created are controversial. There is no “standard 
size” to create. However, based on FSTI scores of 
patients undergoing revision of the neovagina for 
inadequate depth it was found that a depth less 
than 6 cm was associated with an increased need 
for revision surgery [30]. It is worth noting that 
even if a neovagina of a sufficient depth is cre-
ated, the cavity may shrink and become stenotic 
with time if regular intercourse is not had or dila-
tions are discontinued [30].

 Anatomy of Colon

The colon rarely may be used as an interposition 
flap to create the neovaginal cavity in transgen-
der women. Due to this, a brief review of the 
clinically relevant anatomy of the colon is 
required.

The colon begins in the right lower quadrant at 
the cecum. The colon ascends along the right 
abdominal border as a secondarily retroperitoneal 
structure and proceeds toward the midline in the 
right upper quadrant. This portion of the colon is 
referred to as the ascending colon. The portion of 
colon traversing from right to left across the mid-
line is the transverse colon. In some individuals 
this may be quite dependent and sag down to a 
much lower level than expected. In the left upper 
quadrant, the colon travels inferiorly toward the 
pelvis as the descending colon. Finally, as the 
colon takes a sharp turn into the pelvis it becomes 
the sigmoid colon, so named because of the sharp 
s-shape this portion of the colon assumes. The 
sigmoid colon joins the rectum. The rectum can 
be identified surgically by the coalescence of the 
tenia coli uniting to form an entire outer muscular 
layer and the lack of appendices epipolicae.

It is important to consider the segmental 
anatomy of the colon, because it has a well-
defined and robust blood supply that permits its 
use as a pedicled visceral flap or “interposition 
graft.” It is supplied by large named arteries off 
the inferior mesenteric (IMA) and superior mes-
enteric arteries (SMA). There is significant 
redundancy in the vasculature of the colonic 
angiosomes. The Marginal Artery of Drummond 
is an artery that is present approximately 80% of 
the time that directly connects the SMA and 
IMA angiosomes. Another SMA and IMA con-
nection that may exist is the Arc of Riolan, 
which is also known as the meandering mesen-
teric artery.

If these are present, they allow one to per-
form aggressive mobilization and ligation of 
some vasculature of the colon when perform-
ing segmental colectomy or a pedicled colonic 
flap, as in vaginoplasty. However, great care 
must be taken to note the watershed areas if 
planning a large colonic flap to ensure that no 
ischemic colitis results. This is done clini-
cally by observing for bleeding at the edges 
and color changes of the flap. Some have 
advocated using intravenous indocyanine 
green and the SPY system (Novadak Spy, 
Stryker, Kalamazoo, MI, USA) machine to 
ensure the remnants are viable. The segmental 
arterial supply and corresponding venous 
drainage of the colon is shown in Table  6.1. 
Clinically, the sigmoid colon may be mobi-
lized on its mesentery creating a pedicled flap 
that may be used to elongate the vaginal cav-
ity when sutured in place end-to-end, by keep-
ing the proximal end sutured closed and the 
distal end in continuity with the neovagina.  
The advantages and disadvantages will be dis-
cussed later in more detail.

Table 6.1 Segmental blood supply of the colon

Segment Arterial supply Derivative artery Venous drainage
Cecum Anterior and posterior cecal SMA Anterior and posterior cecal
Ascending colon Iliocolic, right colic SMA Iliocolic, right colic
Transverse colon Right, middle and left colic SMA&IMA Right, middle and left colic
Descending colon Left colic IMA Left colic
Sigmoid colon Sigmoidal branches IMA Sigmoidal branches
Superior rectum Superior hemorrhoidal IMA Superior hemorrhoidal
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 Anatomy of Perineum and Rectum

The perineum is defined as the region between 
the vulva or scrotum and the anus. Contained 
within this region are structures that are relevant 
to those performing vaginoplasty. Anteriorly, it is 
bounded by the pubic symphysis, posteriorly by 
the coccyx, laterally the inferior pubic and ischial 
rami with the roof formed by the pelvic floor, and 
the skin of the perineum forming the floor. The 
surface boundaries are the superior end of the 
intergluteal cleft posteriorly, laterally the medial 
thighs, and superiorly the penile base in males 
and the mons pubis in females.

It is separated into two triangles, the anterior 
urogenital and the posterior anal triangles by the 
line running between the bilateral ischial tuber-
osities (Fig. 6.3).

The urogenital triangle contains the external 
genitalia and the distal extent of the urinary tract. 
This area contains a complex layered anatomy 
distinct from the anal triangle. From superficial 
to deep, the layers are: skin, subcutaneous tissue, 
superficial perineal fascia, deep perineal fascia, 
perineal membrane, and finally the muscular pel-
vic floor (Fig. 6.4). The superficial perineal fascia 
has two layers: (1) Superficial layer, which is 
continuous with Camper’s fascia; and (2) Colles 
fascia, which is continuous with Scarpa’s fascia 
of the abdomen. The deep perineal fascia covers 
the perineal muscles and protruding structures of 
the pelvis (penis and clitoris). The perineal mem-
brane is a tough fascia that provides an origin for 
the pelvic muscles of the external genitalia.

Between the layers of perineal fascia lie the 
perineal pouches [16]. These consist of the super-

Surface borders

Lateral Border
Ischiopubic rami and
sacrotuberous ligament

Inferior Border
Tip of coccyx

Anterior Border
Pubic symphysis

Anterior Border
Mons pubis

Lateral Border
Medial surface of thigh

Inferior Border
Intergluteal cleft

Anatomical borders 

Fig. 6.3 The perineal triangles, contents, and borders

Transverse perineal
muscles

Deep perineal pouch

Perineal membrane

Superficial perineal pouch

Deep perineal fascia

Superficial perineal fascia

Crus of penis
(corpus cavernosum)

Corpus
spongiosum

Urethra

Fig. 6.4 The perineal 
fascial layers and 
perineal pouches
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ficial and deep perineal pouches similarly to the 
perineal fascia. The deep perineal pouch is a 
potential space located between the deep fascia 
of the pelvic floor and the perineal membrane. It 
contains part of the urethra, external urethral 
sphincter, and the vagina in the female. In males, 
it also contains the bulbourethral glands and the 
deep transverse perineal muscles. The superficial 
perineal pouch is another potential space between 
the perineal membrane and the superficial peri-
neal membrane. It contains the erectile tissues 
that form the penis and clitoris, and three mus-
cles  – the ischiocavernosus, bulbospongiosus, 
and superficial transverse perineal muscles. The 
greater vestibular glands (Bartholin’s glands) are 
also located in the superficial perineal pouch. The 
pouch is bounded posteriorly to the perineal 
body.

The perineal body is an important structure 
that spans the anal and urogenital triangles and 
must be preserved. It is an irregular fibromuscu-
lar mass that is at the center of the perineum. It is 
made up of an amalgam of skeletal muscle, 
smooth muscle, elastin, and dense collagen 
fibers. It serves a point of attachment for the pel-
vic floor muscles and the perineum. The pelvic 
floor portion of levator ani, the bulbospongiosus, 
superficial and deep transverse perineal muscles, 
and both the external urethral and anal sphincters 
have insertions into it.

The anal triangle contains the external anal 
sphincter, ischiorectal fossae, and the anal aper-
ture. It is bounded anteriorly by the posterior 
limit of the urogenital triangle, the theoretical 
line joining the two ischial tuberosities together. 
Posteriorly it is bounded by the coccyx, and later-
ally by the sacrotuberous ligaments. The domi-
nant innervation to the perineum travels within 
its bilateral ischiorectal fossae, otherwise known 
as Alcock’s canal. The ischiorectal fossae are fat- 
filled potential spaces that allow the rectum to 
expand during defecation.

The perineum is innervated primarily by the 
pudendal nerve. This nerve is derived from S2-S4 
ventral rami. This nerve travels with the internal 
pudendal artery, which is the dominant blood 
supply to the perineum. The internal pudendal is 
derived from the pudendal artery, which is an 

internal branch of the internal iliac in the major-
ity of individuals. The pudendal nerve and inter-
nal pudendal artery travel within Alcock’s Canal.

Alcock’s Canal is a space formed by the obtu-
rator fascia on the deep surface of the ischial 
tuberosities. It is found within the ischiorectal 
fossa and contains the internal pudendal artery 
and the pudendal nerve.

The pudendal nerve gives rise to the terminal 
innervation of the glans, scrotum, and the eroge-
nous zones of the genitals and perineum. It must 
be preserved.

Similarly, the internal pudendal artery differ-
entiates into the dominant pedicle for the peno-
scrotal skin. The penoscrotal skin is supplied by 
the dorsal penile arteries and the scrotal arteries 
for the penis and scrotum, respectively. These 
must be handled with care to prevent flap loss and 
wound-healing complications. The dominant 
venous drainage of this area is the deep dorsal 
vein of the penis, which drains in turn to the pros-
tatic plexus.

 Vaginoplasty Techniques

Today, there exist three well-described methods 
of creating a neovagina and external genitalia for 
transgender women. These are inversion vagino-
plasty (usually with an additional scrotal skin 
graft), peritoneal vaginoplasty, and visceral inter-
position vaginoplasty. Each is described in detail 
below.

Current recommendations for management of 
hormones before surgery are in flux and are dis-
cussed in detail in Chap. 3. Typically, progester-
one administration is halted 2 weeks prior to 
surgery to reduce the risk of venous thromboem-
bolism (VTE). Many surgeons also halt estradiol, 
although we now allow up to 4 mg/day oral estra-
diol up until the day of surgery. We hold oral 
estradiol for 48 h after surgery and then restart at 
the patient’s normal dose when they are 
ambulating.

Regardless of technique chosen, bowel prep is 
administered. Prior to induction of general anes-
thesia sequential compression devices are 
applied, and chemoprophylaxis against VTE is 
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given per institutional policy. The patient is posi-
tioned in lithotomy using the surgeon’s choice of 
positioning aid. The patient’s temperature is reg-
ulated using a forced-air upper body warming 
blanket. Finally, after prepping and draping in a 
sterile fashion, the indwelling urinary catheter is 
inserted by the surgeon to ensure sterility since it 
is in the field. If robotic-assisted or laparoscopic 
harvest of bowel or colon is undertaken, the 
patient may be positioned differently.

With greater acceptance of gender dysphoria 
today, there are elderly or medically comorbid 
patients seeking surgical care as part of their 
treatment. In this group, it is recommended to 
investigate the potential for iliofemoral occlusive 
disease prior to embarking on surgery, with an 
angiogram or computed tomographic angiogram 
because of the small caliber of the vasculature 
supplying the pelvic skin. The skin of the flaps 
created in each technique is dependent on the ter-
minal branches of the external pudendal deep and 
superficial branches (skin of external genitalia, 
perineum, medial thighs) and internal pudendal 
arteries (branches to bulb, penile urethra, and 
deep and dorsal penile branches). The external 
pudendal artery is derived from the common 
femoral artery as it branches just distal to the 
inguinal ligament. The internal pudendal artery 
arises from the internal iliac artery. Patients may 
choose a so-called zero depth vaginoplasty if 
they do not anticipate ever wanting vaginal pen-
etration, or have comorbidities that may make 
this less involved surgery a safer option for them.

 Standard Inversion Technique

Prior to scheduling surgery, the authors recom-
mend the patient complete hair removal either by 
laser or electrolysis so that the penile shaft is 
hairless. This may reduce intravaginal hair 
growth postoperatively. We do not recommend 
scrotal hair removal as this tissue will be thinned 
to a split thickness skin graft and hair growth 
does not occur. Additional hair removal is at the 
patient’s prerogative but is not necessary for suc-
cessful surgery. Depilation may take up to 1 year 

to complete, and this should be factored in when 
scheduling surgery. Hair removal should not be 
done within 2 weeks of surgery because it can 
damage some of the subdermal plexuses required 
to keep your penile skin flaps alive, and increases 
the risk of infection.

Penile disassembly and inversion vaginoplasty 
is the most common means of vaginoplasty used 
today.

When performing reconstructive surgery such 
as this, it is important to keep in mind what struc-
tures are being formed into which new structures, 
so that the patient can be marked appropriately, 
and the surgery conducted in an efficient manner. 
The labia majora are formed from the lateral 
periscrotal skin after orchiectomy, after removal 
of most of the scrotal cap for use as skin graft to 
augment the vaginal canal (Fig. 6.5). The clitoris 
is generated from the reduced glans. The labia 
minora are created from lateral neovaginal tissue, 
and the neoclitoris is brought through the center 
of the urethral flap to ensure a moist appearance 
of the vestibule, and allow for some lubrication 
with arousal. The penile urethra is shortened, 
spatulated, and everted allowing for creation of 
the inner labia minora, urethral meatus, and ves-
tibular lining [14].

We and others use split thickness skin grafts 
harvested from the otherwise-discarded scrotum 
to augment the vaginal depth. It is sewn on to the 
inverted penile skin flap over a silicone mold 
(Fig. 6.6). Rarely, in cases of very large penis size 
or occasional uncircumcised patients with ample 
penile skin, this may not be required. Additional 
skin grafts are seldom required, but if so, they 
may be obtained from an elliptical skin incision 
via a pfannenstiel or lateral flank incision [15].

After positioning and draping the patient, the 
scrotum is marked out and injected with lido-
caine or bupivacaine containing epinephrine to 
control bleeding and provide preemptive local 
anesthesia. The perineal body is identified and 
marked, indicating the location of the vaginal 
introitus. Some surgeons use a perineal flap to 
further augment the inverted penile skin vaginal 
lining, although we do not as we get excellent 
vaginal depth without it and it may introduce hair 
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bearing skin into the introitus (Fig. 6.7). This is 
marked out if it is to be used. Typically, only a 
limited perineal flap will be used to create a ten-
sionless posterior vaginal wall. The anterior limit 
is marked by measuring from the perineal body 
to the penoscrotal junction along the perineal 
midline raphe. The markings are joined in a 
“v-shaped” manner staying within the confines of 
the scrotal boundary creating smooth, graded, 
and continuous-appearing labia majora. The pos-
terior limit of the flap is marked convexly parallel 
to the anus. By utilizing a “v-shaped” design, the 
risk of introital contracture is reduced. This flap 
is elevated in the extrasphincteric plane and cen-
tered anterior to the anus. Great care must be 
taken to avoid injury to the external sphincter and 
rectum. This flap is meant to be thin with its base 
elevated to create a broad subcutaneous pedicle 
without giving the posterior commissure a rect-
angular appearance.

Penile skin is then circumferentially dis-
sected from the corona, preserving the dartos 

fascia maximally on the penile skin flap. The 
degloved penis is then delivered from the tubu-
lar skin flap.

After removal of scrotal skin, access to the 
testicles and spermatic cords is obtained via 
the midline incision, allowing for orchiectomy 
(Fig.  6.5). This is accomplished by resection 
of the spermatic cords at the external inguinal 
ring so they are not prominently visible or 
palpable.

After, orchiectomy, the vaginal cavity is cre-
ated. A space is created between the rectum and 
the prostate. To do this, cautery is used to make a 
midline incision through the perineal fascia into 
the deep perineal pouch, taking care to avoid 
injury to its contents. The levator ani are identi-
fied and may need to be incised laterally using 
cautery to allow lateral expansion of the neovagi-
nal cavity. Dissection continues until the perito-
neal reflection is identified by following 
Denonvilliers fascia to its terminus (Fig.  6.8). 
While dissecting, it is imperative to avoid 

Fig. 6.5 Scrotum removed, sparing 
underlying fat for use in labia 
majora reconstruction. * Denotes 
subscrotal fat

Fig. 6.6 Involuted penile skin flap is 
sewn to thinned scrotum to create 
neovagina. * Denotes scrotal skin 
graft; + Denotes penile skin flap
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 iatrogenic injury to the rectum. Dissection is 
complete once the cavity is at least 14 × 6 cm in 
dimension.

After the vaginal cavity has been created, the 
bulbospongiosus and ischiocavernosus muscles 
are resected (Fig.  6.9). By resecting these, the 
introitus is enlarged and the erectile structures of 
the penis are easily identified for later resection.

After identification of the erectile structures of 
the penis, the penis is disassembled. The glans is 
separated from the penis by dissecting deep to 
Buck’s Fascia and identifying and maximally 
preserving the neurovascular pedicle to it. The 
urethra is separated from the glans at this point. 
The glans is then dissected proximally to the 
pubic symphysis, while maintaining its 

Fig. 6.7 (a–e) Creation of perineal skin flap to augment 
vaginal depth. (a) Scrotum held on stretch demonstrating 
markings of quadrangularly shaped skin flap design and 
measurements of 9–10 cm lateral from the perineal body, 
4 cm posterior to perineal body and 10 cm anterior to peri-
neal body with a total length of ~15 cm. (b) An example 
of an elevated perineal skin flap. (c) The penis is held on 
stretch to estimate size of the penile skin flap so that the 

surgeon may determine if the neovaginal cavity will 
require augmentation with either a flap or graft to enable 
sufficient depth. (d) An example of a completely dissected 
neovaginal space, perineal skin flap, and penile flaps with 
packing in the neovaginal cavity. (e) A sagittal representa-
tion of the neovaginal cavity created in relation to the pel-
vic structures
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 neurovascular pedicle. The penile urethra is cir-
cumferentially dissected and separated from the 
erectile tissue prior to resection.

At this point, the erectile tissue is resected at 
the pubis, leaving a short remnant to establish a 
base for the neoclitoris by suturing the remnants 
together [16]. Dissection of the glans neurovas-
cular pedicle to the pubic symphysis exposes the 
bases of the corpora cavernosa, enabling their 
resection (Fig. 6.10). The corpora spongiousum 
is separated from the bulbar urethra, and then 
resected and oversewn here (Fig. 6.10). Resection 
of erectile tissue is necessary to prevent engorge-
ment during arousal and limit penetration of the 
vagina. Prior to resection of the corpora, they 
should be suture ligated at their bases to prevent 
bleeding.

The neoclitoris is then fashioned from the dor-
sal glans (Fig.  6.10). At this point, the dorsal 
glans has been raised as a pedicled flap perfused 
by the dorsal penile artery and innervated by its 
dorsal penile nerve. This enables erogenous sen-
sation. The glans is then shaped and sutured to 
the corporal base created previously. The neuro-
vascular pedicle is sutured to the fascia of the 
anterior abdominal wall loosely affixed in place.

Now, the skin flaps are ready to be positioned. 
The penile flap/scrotal skin complex is advanced 
into the vaginal cavity after suturing the penile 
and scrotoperineal flaps together, creating a tubu-
larized construct. They are then inverted and 
advanced into the neovagina. Fibrin sealant may 
be used to assist with flap inset. Drains are placed 
depending on surgeon preference, although we 
do not routinely place drains.

Next, the labia minora and clitoral hood must 
be constructed. This begins by making in incision 
in the penile skin flap and bringing the opened 
urethra/clitoris complex through it (Fig.  6.11). 
The neoclitoris is introduced to the flap at its 
superior extent leaving some redundancy above 
its inset to create a clitoral hood. The neoclitoris 
is brought through a small slit in the flap. Next, 
the neourethral meatus is placed in a position 
congruent with that of a natal female, usually, 
about two-thirds the distance from the introitus to 
the clitoris. See Fig. 6.12 for a visual representa-
tion of the completed vaginal cavity prior to 
insetting the labia majora and minora.

Lastly, the remaining scrotal skin is used to 
create the labia majora. This is done by tailoring 
it to the free edges of the wound and suturing it 

e

Fig. 6.7 (continued)
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a b

c

Neovaginal cavity

Fig. 6.8 (a–c) Penile Inversion Vaginoplasty sagittal 
anatomy of vaginal cavity dissection. (a) Dissection 
begins by incising the pelvic floor at the base of the penile 
bulb. (b) Dissection continues posterior to the penile bulb 
and posterior to the prostate. Care must be taken to stay 
anterior to Denovillier’s fascia preventing rectal perfora-
tion. (c) Completed dissection of vaginal cavity in sagittal 

view: Dissection continues cephalad until the superior 
extent of the bladder is encountered. At this point a finger 
will be able to palpate the dome of the bladder. This pro-
vides a depth of 9–15 cm depending on patient anatomy. 
Care must be taken not to perforate the rectum during this 
dissection

Fig. 6.9 Bulbospongio-
sus muscle is dissected 
off the urethra and 
removed. * Denotes 
corpora spongiosum and 
urethra
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Fig. 6.10 Proximal 
corpora cavernosa is 
suture ligated to prevent 
bleeding prior to partial 
penectomy and 
clitoroplasty. * Denotes 
ligated corpora 
cavernosa

Fig. 6.11 Bulbar 
urethra is divided to seat 
neoclitoris. * Denotes 
neoclitoris; + denotes 
divided bulbar urethra

Fig. 6.12 Deep vaginal 
cavity is created 
between rectum and 
prostate. Cavity 
measures 14 cm deep × 
6 cm wide. * Denotes 
neovaginal cavity
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closed in layers using the surgeon’s choice of 
absorbable sutures (Fig. 6.13).

Finally, vaginal packing is placed in the vagi-
nal cavity to serve as a bolster to improve the 
adherence and take of the flaps to the underlying 
tissue. This remains until post-op day 5–7, as 
does the urinary catheter.

If, postoperatively, the patient is not pleased 
with how the labia majora coapt, or if the clitoris 
is not adequately covered by labia majora, a 
second- stage labiaplasty can be performed later, 
which is beyond the scope of this chapter.

It is worth noting, there are variations of this 
operation reported and in use today. The most 
common modification uses a portion of the ure-
thra in the introitus to lengthen the penile flap and 
lubricate the cavity [17]. Less commonly, the 
glans has been used to create a neocervix when 
desired [18].

Postoperatively, at our center, the patient is 
admitted to the hospital for 48 h. Early ambula-
tion is assisted. When the vaginal packing is 
removed on post-op day 5–7, the urinary catheter 
is also removed.

After removing the packing, scheduled vagi-
nal dilation is begun. Most surgeons have their 
patients dilate the vaginal cavity three or four 
times a day for the first 6 weeks. The frequency 
of dilation is gradually reduced over the next 3 
months. Ultimately, the patient will need to self- 

dilate their neovagina only two to three times a 
week. The authors also recommend intermittent 
intravaginal douching to remove intravaginal 
debris, starting 1 month postoperatively and con-
tinuing two to three times a week as needed.

 Visceral Interposition (Fig. 6.14)

Typically, visceral interposition vaginoplasty is 
reserved for cases of congenital vaginal agenesis, 
grossly insufficient penile length, and some revi-
sion vaginoplasty cases. Either small bowel or 
sigmoid colon may be used, although sigmoid is 
most common.

It is used rarely in primary gender affirmation 
surgery because it requires an intra-abdominal 
operation to harvest the viscera, and carries with 
it increased risks associated with laparotomy and 
potential colon anastomosis leak. Prior to sig-
moid interposition vaginoplasty, the patient must 
have a colonoscopy to exclude malignancy. Many 
patients complain of foul-smelling mucous dis-
charge afterward. Furthermore, an annual specu-
lum exam of the sigmoid vagina is required to 
assess for possible malignancy.

Intestinal vaginoplasty does have some bene-
fits that make it an option for revision cases. It 
provides a vascularized, tubular structure that 
provides its own mucous allowing for an easier 

Fig. 6.13 Final result 
showing pink mucosal 
introitus, labia minora, 
and labia majora
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inset into a previously operated field from prior 
vaginoplasty. It also reduces the possibility of 
needing continuous dilations.

It is recommended that two teams perform 
intestinal vaginoplasty. Most commonly, a total 
laparoscopic approach or a hand-assisted laparo-
scopic approach (HALS) is used to obtain the 
colon. If HALS is used, it is recommended that a 
Pfannensteil incision be used for the hand port to 
minimize the risk of incisional hernia and 
scarring.

A segment of 12–15 cm of bowel is required. 
The segment is transferred in an isoperistalic 
direction and sutured end-to-end into the vaginal 
cavity, and the fecal stream united intra- 
abdominally by the general surgery team. The 
colon is mobilized in a manner similar to that of 
a low anterior resection (Fig. 6.15). The mesen-
tery of the donated colon may be sutured to the 

pelvic brim to prevent torsion. If possible, it is 
recommended to place omentum between the 
suture lines. Then the external genitalia are cre-
ated as described previously.

Postoperatively, the cavity is packed for 
48–72  h. The urinary catheter remains for the 
same amount of time. Postoperative antibiotics 
are stopped after 24 h post-op. VTE chemopro-
phylaxis is stopped once the patient is ambula-
tory. The patient is taught how to dilate her 
introitus.

 Peritoneal Vaginoplasty

Recently, some centers have begun to augment 
the inverted penile flap canal utilizing pelvic 
peritoneum to line the deep neovaginal cavity. 
This was originally proposed for neovaginal con-

End-to-end
colo-colostomy

Introitus

a b

Colo-colostomy

Loose gauze
pack

Introital
anastomosis

Peritoneum

dc

Fig. 6.14 (a) Blood supply to the sigmoid colon and 
rectum. Harvesting of the rectosigmoid segment for vagi-
nal construction. (b) A very short segment of rectosig-
moid colon with highly mobile mesentery is harvested. (c) 
Colorectal anastomoses as performed using staple devices. 

(d) Two semicircular incisions are made (inset). 
Vascularized lateral flaps are created and completely 
mobilized to anastomose with sigmoid segment as deep as 
possible. (b, c: from Djordjevic et  al. [31])j Dsm_2494 
3487..(DjordD
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struction in patients with vaginal agenesis as a 
result of Mayer-Rokitansky-Kurster-Hauser 
Syndrome (Fig. 6.16). This was first reported in 
1969 by Davydov [19].

Augmentation of the neovaginal cavity with 
pelvic peritoneum in transgender women may 
have advantages, especially in cases of insuffi-
cient penile skin perhaps in patients who had 
puberty blockade. However, it adds time, 
expense, and complexity to the operation, which 
may not be necessary, as standard inverted penile 
flap vaginoplasty with scrotal skin graft augmen-
tation achieves excellent vaginal depth in the 

majority of patients. Figure  6.17 demonstrates 
the relation of surrounding structures to the dis-
section depth for a cis-male pelvis to serve as a 
guide to the surgeon.

The operation commences similarly to the 
standard penile inversion and disassembly tech-
nique, with some differences (Fig.  6.18). The 
 surgeon creates the neovaginal cavity between 
the bladder and rectum as previously described. 
Pincers are used to grasp the peritoneum and a 
small incision is used to drain the rectovesicular 
pouch. After this, the incision is enlarged and 
with retraction (upward, anteriorly, and posteri-

c

a b

Fig. 6.15 (a–c) Visceral interposition vaginoplasty. (a) A 
schematic representation of pelvic anatomy in a sagittal 
view after inset of a visceral interposition neovaginal flap. 
(b) The surgeon’s view when insetting the distal end of the 

visceral neovaginal flap to the cutaneous neovaginal flap. 
(c) A diagrammatic representation of pedicled colon flap 
harvest using linear staplers
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orly), the posterior pelvic peritoneum is pulled 
down to the vaginal cavity and sutured to the 
introitus using interrupted sutures of 0 chromic. 
The caudal end of the cavity is then sutured 
closed after verifying that there is adequate depth 
of the vagina for penetration. This typically is 
10–12 cm in length. Care must be taken to tack 
the anterior rectum to the peritoneum to prevent 
an enterocele from developing. Finally, as before, 
a vaginal dilator, mold, or packing is placed in 
the vagina to enable the space to stay patent.

It may take up to 6 months for the entire neo-
vagina to re-epithelialize with nonkeratinized 
stratified squamous epithelium of the 
peritoneum.

 After Discharge Care Pathway

Upon discharge, patients are educated about the 
expected milestones. They are instructed to 
engage in light activity, lifting not more than 15 

Pouch of
douglas

Female anatomy
(normal)

Female anatomy
(MRKH syndrome)

Male anatomy
(Normal)

Recto-vesical
pouch

Pelvic peritoneum

a b c

Fig. 6.16 (a–c) Sagittal representation of the anatomy present in (a) cis-female, (b) cis-female with MRKH Syndrome, 
and (c) cis-male

3-8 cm 14-18 cm9-15 cm

Sacrum

Peritoneal
reflection

Urogenital
diaphragm

Skin

Fig. 6.17 Sagittal 
representation of the 
depth of neovaginal 
cavity dissection in 
relation to surrounding 
cis-male pelvic 
structures to guide the 
surgeon intraoperatively
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pounds and maintaining pelvic rest for at least 6 
weeks after surgery. If patients are traveling for 
surgery, it is recommended that they stay near 
their operating surgeon for at least 2 weeks before 
traveling home.

At discharge, they are encouraged to wear 
loose clothing. It is recommended they avoid 
tight elastic straps in the groin to ease the post-op 
edema. The authors recommend patients place an 
absorbent pad in their underwear. Ambulation 

Site of 
neovaginal introitus

The neovagina

Incision 1

a

b

c d

e f

g h

Incision 2

Fig. 6.18 (a–h) Operative details for peritoneal vagino-
plasty. (a) Standard operative positioning for vaginoplasty 
using stirrups. (b) A schematic representation of the planned 
incisions for creation of a peritoneum augmented vaginal 
introitus. (c) The area of dissection is identified by palpating 
the posterior pelvic peritoneum prior to beginning dissec-

tion. (d) The posterior pelvic peritoneum is incised begin-
ning the dissection of the flap. (e) The initial elevation of the 
posterior peritoneal flap. (f) Sagittal representation of the 
anatomy present in a cis-female. (g) Peritoneal flap is 
sutured to the cutaneous portion of the neovagina using 0 
chromic sutures. (h) Peritoneal flap is inset into neovagina
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and leg elevation are encouraged, and time spent 
sitting is limited in an attempt to reduce swelling 
of the perineum.

After 6 weeks, they can return gradually to 
their activities without restriction. They can 
engage in sexual intercourse at this time as well.

 Outcomes

 Patient Satisfaction

Appropriately selected patients are extremely 
satisfied after undergoing vaginoplasty. For 
many, this represents the culmination of their 
journey to have the world see them as they see 
themselves by having gender-affirming genital 
surgery. There are several preoperative factors 
that can help the surgeon avoid operating on 
patients likely to experience dissatisfaction with 
vaginoplasty. These include: personal and social 
stability, age over 30 at the time of surgery, and a 
well-defined support system.

 Sexual Function

Vaginoplasty provides an excellent tool for 
patients desiring gender affirmation as it allows 
for urologic and sexual function in over 90% of 
patients undergoing the operation. Recently, 
German researchers surveyed their patients 
who had primary inversion vaginoplasty per-
formed between 2004 and 2010 and found that 
over 90% of them were able to achieve regular 
orgasms [20].

 Revision Rates

Little data currently exist on surgical revision 
rates. In the past, vaginoplasty was a two-stage 
procedure with a planned labiaplasty. However, 
as surgical techniques evolved, vaginoplasty has 
evolved in most centers into a single-stage opera-
tion. The most common reason for revision is 
introital stenosis, which is reported to be 4.1% in 
penile inversion vaginoplasty and 1.2% of vis-

ceral vaginoplasties according to a recent system-
atic review performed by Horbach et al. in [21]. 
The management of this must be tailored to each 
individual patient.

 Patient Regrets

According to Lawrence et  al. [27], regret after 
gender affirmation surgery is rare. They reported 
in their review of over 200 patients that 0 patients 
outright regretted having the feminizing surgery. 
They did find however, that approximately 6% of 
their patients experienced occasional regret. They 
found that dissatisfaction was due to poor surgi-
cal results, not due to other factors associated 
with poor satisfaction as stated above.

 Complications

 Immediate Perioperative 
Complications

Fortunately, vaginoplasty is a safe and effective 
procedure with an acceptably low complication 
rate [22–28]. Injury to the bladder, urethra, and 
rectum are rare, but can occur. If injury to one of 
these vital surrounding structures occurs, intra-
operative diagnosis and treatment is best. If there 
is a rectal injury it should be closed in layers.

Other early complications include: abscess, 
surgical site infection, flap loss, failure of skin 
graft take, insufficient vaginal cavity depth, uri-
nary stream abnormalities, and dehiscence. 
Dehiscence, usually of the inferior vaginal introi-
tus where the penile flap edge is at most risk for 
tissue ischemia, is most common.

 Vaginal Stenosis

The introitus or vaginal canal can become stric-
tured and stenotic. If the patient is able to tolerate 
it, this can be managed with serial dilations. If the 
vaginal introitus only is narrowed, y-v plasty: 
usually bringing in perineal skin to enlarge the 
opening may be curative. Revision vaginoplasty, 
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usually with placement of skin grafts into inci-
sion made in the vagina, may be required. In 
some severe/recalcitrant cases, it may be neces-
sary to create a new neovaginal lining with either 
viscera or pelvic peritoneum.

 Rectovaginal Fistula

Occasionally, rectovaginal fistulas do occur after 
vaginoplasty, despite careful technique. They 
may occur early or late. Most often, these patients 
will have had a rectal injury that was repaired and 
failed, or an undiagnosed rectal injury. If this 
occurs, they will require fecal diversion,  resection 
of the fistula, and revision of the vaginoplasty.

 Conclusions

Vaginoplasty is a safe, effective and satisfying 
operation for MTF patients. It provides the trans-
female with a functioning vagina that is cosmeti-
cally pleasing. The neovagina allows for 
erogenous sensation to be preserved and full 
sexual function postoperatively. The complica-
tion profile is sufficiently low to warrant wide-
spread adoption of vaginoplasty into the standard 
armamentarium of surgeons performing bottom 
surgery.
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Complications of Vaginoplasty

Amanda C. Chi, Melissa M. Poh, 
and Polina Reyblat

 Introduction

Greater acceptance and integration of transgen-
der persons into our society as well as expansion 
of benefits for care associated with gender transi-
tion have led to the increased interest in gender 
affirmation surgery from both the transgender 
and surgical communities. There has been a 
nearly threefold increase in volume of gender- 
affirming surgery in recent years [1]. The rise in 
number of gender-affirming genital surgery will 
also result in more patients with a history of geni-
tal surgery seeking care, making it imperative for 
urologic surgeons to be able to recognize and 
manage various issues and complications that 
can arise post gender-affirming surgery.

Transfeminine genital surgery is a complex and 
multistep reconstructive surgery that generally 
consists of bilateral orchiectomy, penile disassem-
bly, creation of neovaginal cavity between the rec-

tum and the urogenital structures (prostate and 
bladder), labiaplasty, clitoroplasty, vaginoplasty, 
and urethral reconstruction. The overall goal of the 
surgery is to create a perineogenital complex that is 
both functional and feminine in appearance. A vag-
inal vault is created for the patient who desires a 
neovagina, which will require dilation to maintain 
patency. “Shallow- depth” or “zero-depth” vagino-
plasty where a neovaginal canal is not created can 
also be offered. There are three main approaches 
for vaginoplasty: (1) genital skin flap; (2) intestinal 
vaginoplasty; (3) non-genital flaps. Genital skin 
flap based method, specifically the penile inversion 
approach, is currently most commonly used as pri-
mary surgery. Intestinal vaginoplasty has estab-
lished itself as a procedure used predominantly for 
patients with paucity of available penile or scrotal 
skin or as a salvage operation. These approaches 
can be supplemented with robotic-assisted perito-
neal flap dissection to augment the neovaginal 
canal – a method that is gaining popularity [2]. This 
chapter focuses on complications associated with 
penile skin inversion vaginoplasty.

 Brief Overview of Complications 
and Outcomes

As with any complex surgery, adhering to recon-
structive surgical principles and attention to detail 
can minimize postoperative complications. 
Complications can range from minor, which are 
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easily treatable, to major, which require  additional 
surgical interventions and ongoing medical care. 
Urological intraoperative complications include 
rectal injury, bladder/urethral injury, and persis-
tent bleeding in the rectoprostatic space encoun-
tered during the dissection of the vaginal vault. 
Early in the postoperative period, commonly 
encountered complications are rectovaginal fis-
tula, urethrovaginal fistula, urinary retention, uri-
nary tract infections, periurethral bleeding, 
neovaginal prolapse, tissue necrosis, graft loss, 
granulation tissue formation as well as wound 
dehiscence, abscess and hematoma formation. In 
the months to years following vaginoplasty, a 
urologist may encounter urethral malposition 
leading to deviated stream, meatal stenosis, gran-
ulation tissue formation, vaginal stenosis/loss of 
depth, bulge at introitus, neovaginal hair, recur-
rent urinary tract infections, as well as a variety of 
voiding dysfunction and pelvic pain complaints. 
Patients also may present with dissatisfaction of 
clitoral sensation as well as cosmetic appearance 
of the perineogenital complex. The overall inci-
dence of complications after vaginoplasty ranges 
from 15% [3] to 70% [4] with reoperation rate of 
21.7% [5] to 48% [4]. Minor issues, such as small 
amounts of granulation tissue or small wound 
dehiscences, are ubiquitous and expected. 
Satisfaction with vaginoplasty is reported to be 
high across multiple studies. Manrique et  al. 
showed a satisfaction rate with penile inversion 
vaginoplasty of 88% (71–99%) with overall 
results, 86% (66–98%) with functional outcomes, 
and 86% (71–96%) with aesthetic outcomes. 
Ability to reach orgasm was 75% (57–89%) [3]. 
Hess et  al. reported patient reported satisfaction 
post vaginoplasty from retrospectively collected 
surveys [6]. In this cohort of post vaginoplasty 
patients with median 5  years follow-up, 90.2% 
reported that their expectations for life as a woman 
were fulfilled and 85.4% saw themselves as 
women; 85.4% were satisfied or very satisfied 
with their outward appearance as a woman; 74% 
were satisfied or very satisfied with their func-
tional outcome. The same group looked into sex-
ual function outcomes and reported that of those 
who engaged in sexual intercourse, 55.8% rated 

their orgasms to be more intense than before and 
20.8% felt no difference [7]. Most patients were 
satisfied with the sensitivity of their neoclitoris 
(73.9%). Patients who experienced excessive 
bleeding, poor cosmetic outcome, and prolonged 
pain tended to have lower satisfaction [4]. The 
high incidence of complications related to trans-
feminine vaginoplasty highlights the importance 
of thorough informed consent with these patients 
preoperatively. This chapter aims to review most 
common complications encountered by a urolo-
gist and address the evaluation and management 
of these complications.

 Intraoperative Complications

 Rectal Injury

Rectal injury is the most dreaded intraoperative 
complication during vaginoplasty. It occurs dur-
ing the dissection of the neovaginal canal along 
Denonvilliers’ fascia, which lies between the rec-
tum and the prostate. The formation of the neo-
vaginal canal is best performed by applying 
principles described by Hugh Hampton Young in 
1904, in his approach to perineal prostatectomy 
[8]. “Denonvilliers’ fascia is observed beneath 
the extensor anal sphincter. The rectourethral 
muscle is resected to approach the apex of the 
prostate gland. Prostatic fascia covering the pros-
tatic base is opened with blunt, and sharp dissec-
tion laterally and superiorly, and intrafascial area 
is entered.” Of note, his approach relies on a 
hypertrophied prostate gland, as it was originally 
developed as a treatment of benign prostatic 
enlargement and later adopted for the treatment 
of carcinoma of the prostate. While this approach 
is anatomically reliable and reproducible, dissec-
tion around a small prostate proves to be more 
challenging. Because patients undergoing vagi-
noplasty have been on feminizing hormones for 
at least 12 months (WPATH SOC guidelines) and 
may be of a younger age, they tend to have 
smaller prostates that can make dissection diffi-
cult. Intraoperative rectal injury has been reported 
to be 1–5% [9, 10]. Intraoperative recognition of 
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a rectal injury is of paramount importance since 
the development of a rectovaginal fistula after a 
recognized and repaired rectal injury is less likely 
[11]. Preoperative bowel preparation is helpful to 
empty the rectum and reduce the infection burden 
if a repair is needed at the time of surgery. A 
small and sharply made rectal injury can be 
repaired primarily in multiple layers. 
Bulbospongiosus muscle can be rotated and used 
as an additional layer to bolster the repair. The 
assistance of colorectal surgeons in the assess-
ment and repair of the rectal injury can be helpful 
to evaluate the need for a more extensive repair or 
possible diversion. Furthermore, they can also 
help assess the integrity of the repair with endo-
scopic techniques if warranted. In our practice, if 
a patient has a rectal injury, we postpone removal 
of vaginal packing until 2 weeks after the initial 
surgery. To decrease the likelihood of infection, 
vaginal packing is replaced with a new packing 
under sedation approximately 1 week postopera-
tively. The integrity of the repair is also assessed 
endoscopically by the colorectal surgeon at this 
time. This vaginal packing is then removed 
1 week later (2 weeks post vaginoplasty) and rou-
tine dilation protocol ensues.

 Bladder or Urethral Injury

Bladder or urethra can be entered when neovagi-
nal canal dissection plane is taken too anteriorly. 
Urethral injury occurs in 0–4.0% of cases [12]. 
Primary repair should be completed at the time of 
injury. As with other intraoperative injuries to the 
urinary tract, a watertight repair in one or two 
layers using absorbable sutures should be per-
formed. A urethral catheter should be maintained 
for urinary diversion. After small repairs, a ure-
thral catheter should be maintained in place for 
approximately 6  days postoperatively. In more 
extensive repairs, a longer period of catheter 
drainage may be required, typically for 14 days 
postoperatively. Voiding cystourethrogram can 
be completed prior to catheter removal to confirm 
urethral/bladder integrity if deemed necessary by 
the surgeon.

 Pelvic Floor Muscle Dissection 
Associated Complications

Wide dissection of the pelvic floor muscles is 
important in order to develop adequate width of 
the introitus. Failure to divide the anterior levator 
ani muscles may lead to difficulty in dilation and 
a narrow introitus. This dissection is best per-
formed with slow and meticulous cautery. 
Bleeding from branches of the internal pudendal 
artery typically occurs, requiring suture ligation 
of these vessels in addition to electrocautery. In 
our experience, hemostasis is best controlled 
with 2-0 Vicryl on UR-6 needles, which allow 
placement of sutures at these steep angles. 
Hemostasis of the neovaginal space is critical 
prior to placement of the penile skin flap/scrotal 
skin graft complex into the canal. While the pack-
ing placed into neovagina will aid with tight 
apposition between the skin graft and surround-
ing tissue bed in the neovaginal space, formation 
of a hematoma in the neovaginal canal can pre-
vent take of the skin flap and graft. In the long 
term, graft loss can lead to the development of 
granulation tissue and possible vaginal stenosis.

 Early Postoperative Complications

 Periurethral Bleeding and Hematoma 
Formation

Postoperative surgical bleeding occurs in 3–12% 
of patients [13, 14], where blood transfusion is 
required in 1–7% of patients [4, 5, 12]. The most 
likely source of bleeding is corpus spongiosum 
tissue. Bleeding at urethral edge at the meatus 
can often be managed at bedside with either a 
hemostatic agent dressing or suture. In our prac-
tice, we evert the mucosa of the urethral meatus 
and close the corpus spongiosum for hemostasis 
with a running 5-0 Maxon suture prior to matur-
ing the urethral meatus. Prevention of hematoma 
formation inside the neovaginal canal is critical 
for graft take and avoidance of neovaginal pro-
lapse. Drains are placed under the mons region 
and the labia majora to help detect persistent 
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bleeding and evacuate usual postoperative fluid. 
In situations of an expanding hematoma, addi-
tional drainage or operative evaluation of the sur-
gical field and reestablishment of hemostasis 
may be necessary. Meticulous hemostasis during 
each step of the case, well-fitted vaginal packing 
maintained in place with labial sutures, and pres-
sure dressing at the conclusion of the case will 
minimize this undesirable complication 
(Fig. 7.1).

 Urinary Retention

Urinary retention after vaginoplasty is usually 
transient and self-limited. Studies have reported a 
rate of urinary retention of 9–13% [4, 9]. For 
patients who are unable to adequately empty 
their bladder at the time of the voiding trial, a 
urethral catheter should be replaced. In our prac-
tice, patients will undergo a second voiding trial 

on their first postoperative visit, which is typi-
cally 5–7  days after the initial attempt. The 
majority of our patients regain their ability to 
volitionally void by the time of the second void-
ing trial. An effort should be made to decrease 
narcotic pain medication use, treat constipation, 
and encourage ambulation. Additionally, since 
these patients still have their prostate glands, ini-
tiating a course of alpha-blockers for patients can 
be helpful. In rare cases when urinary retention 
persists, patients can learn to self-catheterize 
every 4–6  h. Clean intermittent catheterization 
allows patients to attempt volitional voiding 
before passing the catheter each time. As residual 
urine measured from each catheterization 
decreases, patients can self-transition to voiding 
entirely on their own.

 Urinary Tract Infections

Postoperative urinary tract infections (UTIs) 
range from 4.4% to 7% [4, 9] according to most 
reports. One study reports postoperative UTI 
rates as high as 32% [15]. Due to presence of 
indwelling urethral catheters, patients are at 
higher risk for bacterial colonization and symp-
tomatic infection. Prior to antibiotic treatment, 
providers should confirm presence of UTI symp-
toms such as dysuria, frequency, urgency, and/or 
fevers. Urine culture should be obtained prior to 
starting empiric therapy and treatment should be 
tailored based on culture results. Asymptomatic 
bacteriuria should not be considered as UTIs and 
should not be treated.

 Neovaginal Prolapse

Prolapse of neovaginal skin is a rare complica-
tion reported in 0% [16] to 3% [17] of cases of 
penile inversion vaginoplasty. Prolapse in cases 
using intestinal segment appear to be as high as 
8% [18]. Majority of prolapse presents in the first 
6  months after surgery. Bucci et  al. proposed 
placement of fixation stitches, where one absorb-
able suture is placed at the apex of the penoscro-

Fig. 7.1 Large hematoma, post penile inversion 
vaginoplasty
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tal cylinder and fixed to Denonvilliers’ fascia and 
two additional sutures are placed at the posterior/
midpoint of the flap and fixed to the pre-rectal 
fascia [19]. In our practice, the cylindrical peno-
scrotal skin flap/graft is saturated with fibrin seal-
ant (TISSEEL, Baxter) prior to placement into 
the neovaginal canal. After placement of skin 
flap, the neovagina is tightly packed to ensure 
surface apposition. At the conclusion of the case, 
the labia majora are sutured together to maintain 
vaginal packing in place. To date, there are no 
reports on long-term outcomes or results of 
patients who underwent sacrocolpopexy for neo-
vaginal prolapse. Few reports, using either open 
[20, 21] or laparoscopic [22] transabdominal 
sacrocolpopexy approaches showed successful 
outcomes.

 Graft Loss

Graft loss is a rare complication seen in less than 
4% of the cases [5, 13]. Smoking and cardiovas-
cular comorbidities seem to correlate with 
increased risk. Hematoma development in the 
neovaginal canal can prevent skin graft take. 
Hence, meticulous hemostasis within the neo-
vaginal canal and well-fitted vaginal packing/bol-
ster are paramount. In our series, loss of penile 
skin graft occurred in one patient due to postop-
erative bleeding leading to operative exploration, 
and in another patient who had a BMI over 40 
(Fig. 7.2). From our experience, we observed that 
over time, the neovaginal canal will re- 
epithelialize even after a significant initial skin 
loss. In addition, adherence to the dilation proto-
col will maintain patency of the neovagina. If 
dilation is stopped, vaginal stenosis or shortening 
of the canal will likely occur.

 Granulation Tissue

Granulation tissue inside the neovagina is one of 
the most common complications of the penile 
inversion vaginoplasty. While some authors 

report incidence between 7% and 26% [4, 10], 
most contemporary surgeons tend to agree that 
some degree of granulation tissue will occur in 
the majority of patients. Granulation tissue can 
occur in any area where there is an open wound, 
typically from tissue necrosis. It is often seen in 
the neovaginal canal but can also be present on 
the vulva, particularly the posterior fourchette 
(Fig. 7.3a). Patients may report blood-tinged dis-
charge on the dilator or spotting. Other patients, 
particularly those with a large volume of granula-
tion tissue, may report pain. The mainstay of 
treatment is application of silver nitrate to the 
area over several weeks to months, depending on 
the amount of granulation tissue. In rare occa-
sions of patient intolerance to in-office treatment, 
or high burden of granulation tissue, an exam 
under anesthesia performed to allow more exten-
sive treatment with silver nitrate is required. 
Patients with extensive amount of granulation tis-
sue can experience wound contracture and pro-
gressive narrowing or shortening of neovagina. 

Fig. 7.2 Loss of graft, patient with BMI >40
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a b

Fig. 7.3 (a) Granulation tissue at posterior fourchette. (b) Wound dehiscence

Some providers advocate the use of MediHoney 
(commercially available for purchase) to be 
placed at the tip of the dilator during dilation. 
There are no studies to date demonstrating clini-
cal benefit of those applications. It is critical that 
patients do not stop vaginal dilation during the 
healing period.

 Wound Dehiscence

Wound dehiscence is a common early postopera-
tive complication and is related to tension on the 
incisions, particularly at the posterior fourchette 
(Fig.  7.3b). To minimize the dehiscence, the 
penile skin flap should be elevated off of the 
mons at the level of the fascia to allow for more 
advancement of the tissue. Younger or thinner 
patients usually require more dissection off the 
fascia to mitigate the lack of laxity inherent in 
older or heavier patients. Local wound care and 
patience usually leads to complete healing. 
Depending on the location, the dehiscence can 
lead to granulation tissue, which can be treated as 
previously described. Again, patients should con-
tinue dilation per protocol.

 Delayed Complications

 Vaginal Stenosis

Vaginal stenosis is a devastating complication 
since it nullifies one of the main surgical goals: 
creating a functional neovaginal canal. It can be 
categorized as introital or canal stenosis. Introital 
stenosis can also lead to loss of depth of the canal 
due to difficulty with complete dilation. 
Symptomatic narrowing of the introitus was 
reported in 12% (range 4.2–15%) of the cases 
[13] and usually can be managed by stricturo-
plasty, commonly with combination of advance-
ment flaps. In some instances, additional skin 
grafts may be required to enlarge the circumfer-
ence of the introitus. Neovaginal canal stenosis is 
reported as 7% (1–12%) [12, 13]. Many patients 
are geographically distant from the centers where 
their surgeries were performed thus preventing 
consistent follow-up, so these studies may be 
limited. Many patients in the past may also lack 
resources or interest in pursuing further interven-
tion. Stenosis of the neovagina can be caused by 
one or a combination of factors: poor adherence 
to dilation protocol; difficulty/pain with dilation; 
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progressive scar contracture associated with lack 
of graft take and/or granulation tissue develop-
ment (Fig. 7.4).

Challenges with dilation can be brought on by 
a variety of reasons: pain, underlying pelvic floor 
dysfunction, lack of privacy or supportive envi-
ronment to perform dilations or change in per-
sonal goals and intentional abandon of the vaginal 
canal. Pain and pelvic floor dysfunction could be 
due to insufficient dissection of the levator ani 
complex at the time of the neovaginal canal for-
mation. In addition, preexisting pelvic floor dys-
function can contribute to difficulty in relaxing 
pelvic floor muscles during dilation. In recent 
retrospective review by Dugi et  al., 42% of 
patients undergoing vaginoplasty had preexisting 
pelvic floor dysfunction that were identified pre-
operatively [23]. Timely intervention with pelvic 
floor therapy demonstrated improvement in pel-
vic floor function leading to successful dilation 
[23]. In patients who experience pain with dila-
tion due to granulation tissue, therapy should 
focus on treatment of granulation tissue while 
maintaining consistent dilation schedule.

Neovaginal canal stenosis requires surgical 
intervention for reestablishment of the full-length 
canal. Pedicled intestinal segment and peritoneal 
flap vaginoplasty [2] have become the two most 
commonly employed options that avoid external 
scars and use of skin grafts elsewhere on the 
body. It is well-established that repeat dissection 
in the rectoprostatic space, particularly from a 
perineal approach, carries an increased risk of 
rectal and bladder injury when compared to pri-
mary vaginoplasty [11]. Secondary intestinal 
vaginoplasty has higher rates of revision surger-
ies (79% (23) vs. 21.7% [5]), as well as carries 
additional risks and potential complications asso-
ciated with an intra-abdominal surgery and a 
bowel anastomosis, such as bowel obstruction, 
anastomotic leak, diversion colitis, and mucocele 
due to a closed blind loop of intestine if stenosis 
occurs. In some cases, the intestinal neovagina 
had to be removed due to infection leading to 
necrosis of the colonic segment and recurrent ste-
nosis related to ischemia [24]. Peritoneal flap 
vaginoplasty has emerged as a safe option for 
these challenging cases. This approach utilizes a 
combined transabdominal and perineal approach 
similar to the one described by Davydov in 1969 
[25] as a treatment for vaginal agenesis. Similar 
to intestinal vaginoplasty, peritoneal flap vagino-
plasty may also play a significant role as a pri-
mary surgery, particularly for patients with 
limited source of genital skin flap [2].

 Rectoneovaginal Fistula

Development of a rectoneovaginal fistula is one 
of the most undesirable complications of vagino-
plasty. It can occur after an unrecognized rectal 
injury or after a failed repair of a recognized rec-
tal injury. In a retrospective review of records of 
1082 transgender women by Sluis et al. [11], 8 of 
997 (0.8%) patients who underwent primary vag-
inoplasty developed rectoneovaginal fistulae. 
Rate of fistula formation was higher, at 6.25%, in 
secondary vaginoplasties. Out of 21 patients who 
had rectal injuries that were repaired intraopera-
tively, 4 (19%) still developed rectoneovaginal 
fistula shortly after the operation. Others are 

Fig. 7.4 Stenosis of vaginal canal
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thought to be due to unrecognized rectal injury at 
the time of dissection [11]. Patients were initially 
managed with low residue diet. Unfortunately, 
only one fistula resolved spontaneously while on 
low residue diet. The remaining patients under-
went surgical repair of the fistula employing vari-
ous interposition grafts or flaps.

Diagnosis of the rectoneovaginal fistula 
requires clinical suspicion and congruent physi-
cal exam findings (Fig. 7.5a). Patients typically 
will describe stool or gas emanating from the 
neovaginal canal. Presence of fecal matter in the 
neovaginal vault should prompt neovaginal spec-
ulum exam and rectal exam in order to confirm 
the presence of fistula. Imaging studies such as 
gastrografin enema, endoscopy, CT, or MRI, can 
support the diagnosis, but are rarely necessary. 
Similar to treatment of any rectovaginal fistula, 
fecal diversion with temporary colostomy is typi-
cally necessary to optimize chance of resolution. 
Failure of resolution of fistula with conservative 
measures requires excision of the fistula and 
repair of rectal and neovaginal defect with inter-
positioning local tissue. Patients should be coun-
seled on the potential of neovaginal canal stenosis 
if neovaginal dilation is interrupted for a pro-

longed period of time. In the past, patients were 
instructed to cease dilation to allow the neovagi-
nal canal to close, thus treating the fistula but 
leading to loss of the neovaginal canal. We have 
repaired a rectoneovaginal fistula through a trans-
vaginal approach and using gracilis flap interpo-
sition (Fig.  7.5b). The repair was completed 
3  months after the patient underwent diverting 
colostomy, corresponding to 6 months after her 
initial vaginoplasty. At 1 month after repair, we 
reestablished an every-other-day dilation sched-
ule performed by the surgeon for 2  weeks and 
then allowed the patient to resume dilation on her 
own at 3 months post repair. In this manner, the 
patient’s width and depth of her neovaginal canal 
was preserved.

 Urethroneovaginal Fistula

Reported incidence for urethroneovaginal fistula 
ranges from 0.8% to 3.9% [17, 26, 27]. This 
likely occurs due to unrecognized urethral injury 
or breakdown of a repaired urethral injury. In 
patients with a distal urethroneovaginal fistula, 
one can consider excising the distal bridge of tis-

a b

Fig. 7.5 (a) Rectovaginal fistula. (b) Repair of the rectoganical fistula, transvaginal approach
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sue, resulting in a more recessed urethral meatus. 
In the case of a more proximal fistula, the fistula 
can be repaired transvaginally to close the neo-
vaginal defect and urethral defect with local 
interpositioning flaps.

 Urethral Stricture and Urethral 
Malposition

The most likely location of a urethral stricture 
post vaginoplasty is at the urethral meatus. The 
reported incidence of meatal stenosis varies 
widely, with most authors noting 1–6% [16, 17, 
26] and one group noting 40% [27]. The rates of 
meatal stenosis in vaginoplasty techniques that 
transect the urethra at the meatus versus those 
that preserve the posterior urethral plate to span 
between the neoclitoris and urethral meatus have 
not been parsed out. Complaints of new onset 
obstructive urinary symptoms such as weak 
stream or feeling of incomplete emptying should 
raise suspicion for urethral stricture disease, par-
ticularly in those patients who did not have these 
symptoms prior to vaginoplasty. Patients with 
urethral strictures can also present with urinary 
retention and frequent urinary tract infections. 
Meatal stenosis can usually be diagnosed on 
physical exam (Fig. 7.6). In patients who are not 
in urinary retention and maintain normal renal 
function, we prefer to avoid dilation of the ste-
notic segment and plan for definitive surgical 
reconstruction. Dilation will alter anatomy, mak-
ing it more difficult for the surgeon to ensure that 
the entire stenosed segment has been excised. 
During urethroplasty, a small caliber catheter is 
placed via the stenotic meatus to help delineate 
urethra. A circumscribing incision is made and 
corpus spongiosum and urethra is dissected 
sharply away from surrounding tissue. Care is 
taken to develop the plane along the corpus spon-
giosum to maintain blood supply to the urethra 
and adjacent skin flap. The stenotic fragment is 
transected sharply and urethral edge is spatulated 
ventrally to ensure a large caliber urethral meatus. 
We place a running suture circumferentially to 
evert urethral mucosa and for hemostasis. A V 

flap is created from the anterior neovaginal wall 
and advanced into the posteriorly spatulated por-
tion of the urethra. Urethral meatus is then 
matured with interrupted 4-0 Vicryl sutures. A 
catheter remains in place for 5–7  days 
postoperatively.

The urethral meatus can also be anteriorly 
malpositioned, leading to deviation of the urine 
stream in a forward direction when the patient 
sits to void. This issue frequently presents as a 
complaint of urine spraying over the edge of the 
toilet seat, a need to bend the torso forward, or 
the use a deflective device (e.g., towel) to direct 
the urine stream downward. This anterior urethral 
angle can be corrected by an approach similar to 
the one described above. In some instances where 
the attachment of the corpus spongiosum to the 
crus of the corpora cavernosum was not dissected 
adequately at the time of the initial operation, 
more significant periurethral dissection is needed 
to free up the urethra. Once the urethra has been 
mobilized adequately to allow it to drop into a 
position suitable to generate a downward stream, 

Fig. 7.6 Meatal stenosis
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the meatus can be matured as described above. 
The skin or tissue anterior to the new meatus 
position has to be closed to compensate for the 
change urethral position.

 Urethral Bulb Bulge

A periurethral bulge that hangs into the distal 
anterior vaginal canal can present in patients 
when there is inadequate tapering of corpus 
spongiosum tissue at bulbous urethra at the time 
of the vaginoplasty. Patients describe it as a sen-
sation of engorged erectile tissue around the ure-
thra and vaginal opening, particularly during 
arousal, causing problems with intercourse, 
pain, discomfort or dysphoria (Fig.  7.7a). In 
addition to inadequately tapered corpus spongio-
sum, the bulge can also be due to incompletely 
resected bulbospongiosus muscle. Correction of 
the bulge can be achieved transvaginally, typi-
cally with an incision through the inverted penile 
skin flap that overlies the urethra (Fig. 7.7b). The 
skin flaps are raised and dissection is carried 
more deeply to expose any remaining bulbos-
pongiosus muscle, which should be excised 

completely. If there is excessive corpus spongio-
sum, an indwelling catheter should be placed to 
delineate the course of the urethra and the ven-
tral aspect of the spongiosum can be tapered to 
parallel the urethra. The edges of the trimmed 
corpus spongiosum can be closed with 4-0 
Vicryl. In our practice, we maintain vaginal 
packing and urethral catheter for approximately 
5 days in patients with large anterior neovaginal 
wall incisions to help with adherence of the 
overlying penile skin flap. If needed, this inter-
vention can be combined with urethral reposi-
tioning, labiaplasty, clitoroplasty, or other 
cosmetic revisions of the perineogenital com-
plex [28].

 Lower Urinary Tract Function

Multiple steps of the vaginoplasty can lead to 
altered voiding dynamics such as dissection of 
the neovaginal canal, resection of bulbospongio-
sus muscles, tapering of the corpus spongiosum, 
and mobilization of the urethra. The impact of 
these procedures on voiding function has not 
been studied in-depth. Hoebeke et al. retrospec-

a b

Fig. 7.7 (a) Urethral bulb bulge at introitus. (b) Urethral bulb bulge, post-revision
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tively queried voiding patterns and lower urinary 
tract symptoms by administering questionnaires 
to patients after gender-affirming surgery [15]. 
This study gathered data on 31 transgender 
female patients. Six patients (19.3%) reported 
that their voiding function was worse than before 
the surgery and reported loss of urine via drib-
bling, urge or stress incontinence. Although 
patients are at risk for external urethral sphincter 
injury during neovaginal canal dissection, there 
are currently no reported data specific to stress 
urinary incontinence. It is possible that an intact 
internal urethral sphincter function helps dampen 
potential effects of a weakened or injured exter-
nal urethral sphincter.

In Hoebeke’s group, 10 patients (32%) 
reported urinary tract infections (UTI) with a 
mean episode rate of 1.7, although the definition 
of a UTI was not clearly outlined and presence of 
urinary symptoms or UTIs prior to surgery was 
not documented [15]. In another small retrospec-
tive review by Kuhn et  al., there were no UTIs 
reported by 18 surveyed patients, but “diverted 
stream, overactive bladder and stress urinary 
incontinence were noticed to be a common prob-
lem” [29]. In larger cohorts (>100 patients), UTIs 
were seen in 4.4–7% of patients [4, 9]. In our 
practice, we administer American Urological 
Association Symptom Index (AUA-SI) preopera-

tively and postoperatively at 3, 6, 9, and 
12 months. The results of the first 50 patients can 
be seen in Table 7.1. With this small cohort, we 
have yet to identify trends in change of lower uri-
nary tract symptoms in our patients. In our early 
data, the two patients with high AUA-SI (19 and 
15) were found to have meatal stenosis that have 
since been treated.

Changes in voiding symptoms warrant careful 
physical examination, which can be supple-
mented with noninvasive flowmetry and post- 
void residual measurement with bladder 
ultrasound. Using the AUA-SI and taking thor-
ough preoperative survey of voiding function are 
helpful for identifying and documenting changes 
in voiding function. Prostate-related voiding 
symptoms should also be considered in post- 
vaginoplasty patients. Surgically correctable con-
ditions such as urethral stricture or meatal 
malpositioning should be addressed prior to or 
concurrently with functional therapies for void-
ing symptoms.

 Hair in the Neovaginal Canal

Careful and meticulous preoperative removal of 
hair employing permanent methods is the only 
measure to minimize hair formation in the neo-

Table 7.1 Mean AUA-SI scores prior to and at 3,6,9,and 12 months following vaginoplasty

Incomplete 
emptyinga Frequencya Intermittencya Urgency

Weak 
streama Hesitancya

Nocturia 
(void per 
night) Total (0–35)b

Quality of life 
score (0–6)c

Pre-Op 0.31 1.21 0.23 0.42 0.19 0.077 1.2 3.6 1.0

1 months 
post-op

0.54 1.1 0.86 0.49 0.91 0.27 1.4 5.6 1.4

3 months 
post-op

0.59 1.2 0.69 0.88 0.66 0.28 1.2 5.5 1.7

6 months 
post-op

0.46 1.1 0.54 0.77 0.54 0.15 0.92 4.5 1.1

9 months 
post-op

0.83 1.8 1.3 1.2 1.0 0.42 1.6 8.1 1.7

12 months 
post-op

1.3 2.3 1.0 2.0 0.83 0.17 1.8 9.5 1.3

aScore from 0(never) to 5(always)
bExtent of LUTS 0–7: mild, 8–19: moderate, 20–35: severe
cQuality of life: 0: delighted, 1: pleased, 2: mostly pleased, 3: mixed,4: mostly dissatisfied, 5: unhappy, 6: terrible
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vaginal canal. As the skin (penile shaft and scro-
tal skin) used for lining the canal is inherently 
hair-bearing, this process can be laborious, pro-
longed, expensive, and painful. In general, 
depending on a patient’s hair density and toler-
ance, it can take 6–12 months to deem the scro-
tum, perineum, and penile shaft cleared of hair. 
Even with these stringent requirements, there 
will be dormant hair follicles that are not detected 
and eliminated over the course of treatment ses-
sions. Use of depilatory creams has been 
described, but the results remain anecdotal. 
Alternatively, the process of scraping or burning 
the hair follicles from the scrotal skin graft or the 
penile skin flap at the time of vaginoplasty have 
been reported; however, these techniques risk 
injuring or thinning the dermal layer, which can 
lead to compromised blood flow or a thin graft 
that will lead to more contraction.

Hair growth in the vaginal canal after vagino-
plasty may lead to increase in discharge, discom-
fort with dilation or intercourse, unpleasant odor, 
formation of nests of hair, concretions, and cal-
culi (Fig. 7.8a, b). Hair can be removed during 
routine visits utilizing vaginal speculum and ring 
forceps. Unfortunately, this technique is only 
temporary. Post-vaginoplasty electrolysis at the 
introitus can be performed but to a limited degree.

 Clitoral Exposure/Cosmesis

Requests for revision due to external genitalia 
cosmetic appearance are common and generally 
not considered as a complication. Rate of revi-
sion of the perineogenital complex ranges from 
25% to 50% [10, 13, 30]. These revisions can 
include additional clitoral coverage by recon-
struction of clitoral hood, formation of more 
defined labia minora, or reduction of labia majora 
(Fig. 7.9). Timing of revisions should be at least 
3 months from the date of the original surgery to 
allow for tissues to settle and edema to resolve. In 
some cases, the posterior fourchette forms a 
ridge, making dilation and intercourse more dif-
ficult. This ridge can be revised by re-advancing 
the perineal flap. Clitoroplasty and labiaplasty 
can be completed as an outpatient surgery and 
can be combined with revision of urethral meatus 
or a urethral bulb bulge (Fig. 7.9b, c).

 Conclusion

Penile inversion vaginoplasty provides a safe and 
effective technique in appropriately selected 
patients to achieve the goals of constructing a 
functional neovaginal and a feminine-appearing 

a b

Fig. 7.8 (a) Hair in the neovaginal canal. (b) Hair in the neovaginal canal
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perineogenital complex. Post-vaginoplasty 
patients can present with complications ranging 
from minor and nonoperative to those that may 
require multiple surgical interventions. Thorough 
preoperative discussions with the patient and 
even supporting friends and family are extremely 
important to ensure patients’ understanding of 

the possible short-term and long-term complica-
tions related to this procedure. Broadening medi-
cal school and postgraduate curriculum to 
improve understanding of gender-affirming sur-
gical procedures and related anatomy can 
strengthen the ability of healthcare providers to 
provide care for these patients.

a b

c

Fig. 7.9 (a) Three months after penile inversion vaginoplasty. Overexposed clitoris. Not well-defined labia minora. (b) 
Revision labiaplasty and clitoroplasty. (c) Six weeks after revision operation
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Surgical Anatomy - Hysterectomy 
for Transgender Men
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 Introduction

For transgender men, the most commonly per-
formed genital surgery is a total hysterectomy – 
surgical removal of the uterus and cervix. In the 
National Transgender Discrimination Survey of 
nearly 28,000 transgender individuals, 14% of 
the transgender male respondents had under-
gone hysterectomy, while 57% of the respon-
dents reported that they would like a 
hysterectomy someday [1]. While we have some 
data, it is difficult to estimate the true preva-
lence of and characteristics of transgender men 
who desire hysterectomy. The currently pub-
lished prevalence rates do not accurately reflect 
the desire for surgery or describe the accessibil-
ity of hysterectomy for transgender males. 
There remain structural barriers for these 
patients, including poor access to care and lack 
of insurance coverage. There are also unfortu-
nate patient–provider barriers, such as patient’s 
fear of provider discrimination or lack of pro-
vider education on transgender health needs [2, 
3]. In our experience, younger individuals are 
seeking hysterectomy. In a recently published 

study by our group, using a national surgical 
quality improvement database, we found that 
the mean age of transgender men undergoing 
hysterectomy was 24 ± 14  years old [4]. This 
finding has important implications with regard 
to how patients are counseled, especially as it 
pertains to their fertility options.

Not all transgender men undergo genital 
surgery as part of the gender affirmation pro-
cess. For some, surgery can be medically nec-
essary to treat gender dysphoria [5]; for others, 
hysterectomy may be indicated for treatment 
of pain, abnormal uterine bleeding and/or 
uterine fibroids [6, 7]. In addition, the deci-
sion to proceed with a hysterectomy may 
relieve transgender men of the need for contin-
ued cervical cancer screening or eliminate 
their risk of experiencing abnormal uterine 
bleeding that can sometimes be associated 
with testosterone therapy. Seeking gyneco-
logic care for these issues can be distressing 
for transgender men as waiting at a women’s 
health office with cisgender women can exac-
erbate gender dysphoria and speculum exams 
can be emotionally and physically traumatiz-
ing for patients [8]. Providers who offer hys-
terectomy to transgender men for gender 
affirmation or for other gynecologic indica-
tions must be sensitive to the unique needs of 
these patients.
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 Pelvic Anatomy 
of the Transgender Man

The internal reproductive organs consist of the 
uterus, cervix, fallopian tubes, and ovaries. The 
external genitalia consist of the labia majora, labia 
minora, clitoris, and perineum [9, 10]. Due to 
exogenous hormone therapy, there are variations 
to the internal and external genitalia. Testosterone 
therapy can cause clitoromegaly, and thinning of 
the vaginal epithelium from the loss of the inter-
mediate and superficial layers of the vagina [11].

 Uterus

The uterus is a hollow muscular organ with three 
layers forming the uterine wall  – endometrium, 
myometrium, and serosa. It is positioned in the 
pelvis, anterior to the sigmoid colon and posterior 
to the bladder. In a nulliparous woman, the uterus 
is roughly 8  cm in length, 5  cm in width, and 
2.5 cm in thickness. Blood supply to the uterus is 
supplied by the uterine artery, which is a branch of 
the anterior division of the internal iliac artery. The 
uterine arteries branch at the level of the junction 
of the cervix and uterine body and travel superi-
orly to anastomose with the ovarian arteries.

 Fallopian Tubes

The fallopian tubes extend from the uterine fun-
dus toward the ovaries as a pair of the tubular 
structures known as the oviducts. The fallopian 
tubes are separated into four portions from medial 
to lateral, including the isthmus, ampulla, infun-
dibulum, and the fimbriae. Fallopian tubes range 
in length from 1 to 14 cm. The vascular supply of 
the fallopian tubes comes from the uterine and 
ovarian vessels.

 Ovaries

The ovaries, or the gonads, are a pair of off-white 
structures roughly the size of an almond. The 
ovaries are found lateral to the uterus. They 
remain in their anatomic location with support 

from the utero-ovarian ligament, infundibulo- 
pelvic ligament, and the mesovarium. The 
vascular supply of the ovaries includes the 
ascending branches of the uterine artery, and the 
ovarian arteries, which are direct branches of the 
aorta below the renal vessels.

 Cervix

The most distal part, or the “neck,” of the uterus is 
the cervix. The cervix itself is dense with collage-
nous connective tissue. Within the cervix there is 
an endocervical canal with columnar epithelium, 
and an ectocervix with stratified squamous epithe-
lium. There is a transformation zone called the 
squamo-columnar junction – this is where cervical 
dysplasia most commonly is found. The vascular 
supply of the cervix comes from the descending 
branch of the uterine arteries.

 Vagina

The vagina is a tubular structure that serves as a 
conduit from the cervical portion of the uterus to 
the introitus of the external genitalia. Its vascular 
supply includes the vaginal artery with other col-
lateral blood supply. The vagina is supported 
proximally by cardinal and uterosacral ligaments. 
It is supported distally by the levator ani and bul-
bocavernosus muscles. At the most distal portion 
of the vagina is the hymen. It is a thin, partially 
perforated membrane at the entrance. There are 
variations in the size and shape of the hymen, as a 
result of individual variation and sexual activity.

 External Genitalia

The vulva is the term used to describe the external 
genitalia that is visible and consists of the labia 
majora, labia minora, vestibule, clitoris, and 
perineum. These structures are vascularized by the 
pudendal vessels that come off of the anterior divi-
sion of the internal iliac artery. The clitoris, derived 
from the genital tubercle, is the most ventral struc-
ture. It is covered by the clitoral hood. The vaginal 
introitus is flanked by the paired structures of the 
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labia majora and labia minora. The labia majora 
are longitudinal cutaneous folds of adipose tissue. 
Within the vulva is the vestibule. It is embryologi-
cally derived from the urogenital sinus and con-
tains mucous-secreting glands that provide 
moisture and lubrication to the introitus.

 Ureters

The ureter exits the renal pelvis bilaterally. It 
travels along the psoas muscles, and crosses over 
the common iliac vessels as it enters the pelvis, 
and courses medial to the internal iliac arteries. 
As the ureters descend ventrally and medially 
toward the bladder, they travel below the uterine 
arteries as they insert into the cardinal ligament 
structure then enter the trigone of the bladder.

 Important Considerations

The critical portions of a hysterectomy are the 
following: (1) identification of the location and 
course of the ureters bilaterally; (2) transection of 
the uterus from its blood supply; (3) creation of a 
colpotomy; and (4) retrieval of the surgical speci-
men (uterus) followed by the closure of the vagi-
nal cuff. A thorough understanding of pelvic 
anatomy is crucial for those performing hysterec-
tomy in order to avoid intraoperative injury and 
perioperative morbidity.

 Hysterectomy for a 
Transgender Man

 World Professional Association 
for Transgender Health Criteria

Like all providers caring for transgender 
patients, surgeons performing hysterectomy for 
transgender men should use the World 
Professional Association for Transgender Health 
(WPATH) Standards of Care (SOC) as a guide 
for evaluation and management of patients. The 
SOC list specific criteria for hysterectomy and 
oophorectomy for transgender men seeking 
genital affirmation surgery (Box 8.1). These 
guidelines do not apply to transgender men 
whose indication for hysterectomy is medical or 
gynecologic.

Currently, WPATH recommends two men-
tal health letters of referral for genital surgery, 
which includes hysterectomy. We suspect that 
as the SOC continue to be revised, this recom-
mendation may change specifically for 
patients who desire a hysterectomy. A second 
letter for this surgery is thought to be burden-
some to some patients. Per WPATH, patients 
must have the capacity to make an informed 
decision to consent for treatment and they 
must be medically optimized with mental 
health support. The purpose of the 12 continu-
ous months of hormone therapy is to introduce 
a period of reversible estrogen suppression 
before the patient undergoes irreversible sur-
gery [8].

Box 8.1 World Professional Association for 
Transgender Health’s Criteria for 
Hysterectomy and Ovariectomy for 
Transgender Men

 1. Two referrals from mental health pro-
viders for genital surgery

 2. Persistent, well-documented gender 
dysphoria

 3. Capacity to make a fully informed deci-
sion and to consent for treatment

 4. Age of majority in a given country
 5. If significant medical or mental health 

concerns are present, they must be well 
controlled

 6. Twelve continuous months of hormone 
therapy as appropriate to the patient’s 
gender goals*

*unless the patient has a medical contra-
indication or is otherwise unable or unwill-
ing to take hormones
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 Perioperative Considerations

When counseling patients for surgery, it is 
important to have an extensive presurgical dis-
cussion with the patient. We propose a presurgi-
cal checklist as seen in Box 8.2 to guide providers 
in counseling patients prior to a hysterectomy 
and any additional procedures. We believe that it 
is critical that any and all gender affirmation sur-
geries be offered by surgeons who are well versed 
in not only their specialty, but also transgender 
care. Even if a surgeon is technically capable of 
performing a hysterectomy, it is important that 
they understand transgender-specific care in 
order to ensure that patients are cared for appro-
priately and responsibly.

 Operating Room Environment
While the surgeon may be an expert in gender 
affirmation surgeries, the anesthesia and nursing 
team may be less familiar with the unique needs 
and challenges of the surgery and this should be 
considered on the day of surgery. A collaborative 
approach is needed to provide optimal care [12]. 
The team should be familiar with the patient’s 
gender identity and preferred pronouns prior to 
the start of pre-anesthesia care. If there is any 
uncertainty, it is appropriate for staff members to 
ask about gender identity and preferred pronouns. 
This practice has been implemented in the com-
munity health setting for many years [13], and it 
is appropriate to apply it to perioperative prac-
tices. To reduce delays on the day of surgery, the 
Institute of Medicine recommends having this 
information documented in the electronic health 
records to improve efficiency on the day of sur-
gery [14].

 Pregnancy Testing
All transgender men who are of reproductive age 
should have a pregnancy test prior to surgery. Not 
all transgender men are on testosterone therapy 
and without exogenous cross-sex hormone ther-
apy, ovulation is likely. In addition, ovulation 
suppression is not perfect on testosterone ther-
apy, especially if patients are not always compli-
ant with their treatment. As a result, all patients 
should undergo pregnancy screening with a urine 
human chorionic gonadotropin test (urine preg-
nancy test) with reflex serum testing pending 
results.

 Management of Testosterone
Transgender men may be on testosterone ther-
apy, which may be administered via the paren-
teral or transdermal routes [11, 15]. Testosterone 
therapy is associated with higher erythropoietin 
production and an elevated hematocrit (polycy-
themia) [11, 15, 16]. A large systematic review 
revealed clinically insignificant changes in car-
diovascular measures such as blood pressure 
after initiation of testosterone therapy, as well as 
inconsistent changes in liver and renal function 
after therapy [16].

Box 8.2 Preoperative Checklist for 
Transgender Men Undergoing Genital 
Surgery

• Ensure that the patient meets the 
WPATH criteria for surgery

• Review the risks and benefits of the var-
ious modes of hysterectomy

• Review the patient’s desired extent of 
gender affirmation surgery and the sur-
geon’s and the hospital institution’s 
capacity to perform these procedures*

• Discuss concurrent procedures
• Discuss the likely cosmetic and func-

tional outcomes, and the possible need 
for further revisions

• Inform the patient of the complication 
rate for each procedure

• Provide fertility counseling and referral 
to a specialist as needed

• Pregnancy test on the day of surgery
• Management of testosterone pre-

operatively and VTE prophylaxis 
intraoperatively

*if there are no qualified personnel, 
patients should be referred to the appropri-
ate consultants
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There is anecdotal concern about an increased 
risk of venous thromboembolism (VTE) periop-
eratively, given that many patients are polycy-
themic on testosterone. However, in a cohort of 
50 transgender men on an average of 10 years of 
testosterone therapy, none of the men reported a 
history of VTE or cardiovascular events [17]. 
The same observations were made in an Austrian 
retrospective cohort study of 89 transgender men 
[18]. In a meta-analysis by Elamin et al. (N = 651 
transgender men), few patients had a cardiovas-
cular event or VTE while on testosterone ther-
apy; in fact, the incidence of any adverse event 
associated with testosterone therapy was low in 
this analysis [19]. No studies have specifically 
reported on the incidence of VTE in transgender 
patients undergoing hysterectomy while on tes-
tosterone therapy.

While there are no guidelines regarding the 
management of testosterone therapy in the peri-
operative period, the above data can be used to 
make decisions about perioperative management. 
It is reasonable to allow patients to continue their 
testosterone therapy and to practice venous 
thromboembolism prophylaxis based on risk 
stratification, which is dependent on the patient’s 
medical history, surgical approach, and perceived 
period of immobility. For patients undergoing 
vaginal or laparoscopic surgery without a history 
of VTE, early mobilization and mechanical pro-
phylaxis such as compression stockings or 
sequential compression devices may be suffi-
cient. In our practice, all patients are offered 
same day discharge to help with early mobiliza-
tion to reduce the risk of postoperative VTE.

 Fertility Counseling
Over half of the transgender men surveyed by 
Wierck et al. reported a desire to have children 
(n = 27/50, 54%). Auer et al. conducted a cross- 
sectional survey of 90 German transgender men 
and found that none of the men who were already 
undergoing testosterone therapy pursued any 
fertility- preserving options prior to initiation. 
However, in this study, 57.1% of the men would 
have postponed gender affirmation hormone 
treatment to preserve their fertility had they been 
given the option. More transgender men reported 

a desire for children before, compared to after, 
initiation of hormone therapy (53% compared to 
25%, p = 0.049) [20]. In another study, 37.5% of 
surveyed men reported that they would consider 
germ cell preservation if presented with the 
option [21]. Data exist showing that even after 
initiation of testosterone therapy, it is possible 
for transgender men to have genetically related 
offspring [22], and so it remains an important 
part of the preoperative discussion regardless of 
whether or not patients have initiated testoster-
one therapy [23].

One method of germ cell preservation is 
oocyte retrieval followed by oocyte or embryo 
cryopreservation. While oocytes may be retrieved 
from ovarian tissue even if the patient has been 
exposed to testosterone therapy [22, 24], most 
patients undergo oocyte retrieval prior to initiat-
ing testosterone therapy [23, 25], as there is con-
flicting evidence on the effect of exogenous 
testosterone on ovarian morphology [26, 27]. 
Providers should make sure to describe the 
process to their patients before referring them for 
specialist consultation. Patients should know that 
the process of retrieval involves serial pelvic 
exams and transvaginal ultrasounds, which could 
be distressing and uncomfortable [28]. 
Furthermore, ovarian stimulation is required, 
which means that patients have to discontinue 
their testosterone therapy and initiate feminizing 
treatments such as gonadotropin therapy. This 
can also be very stressful for patients and it may 
worsen their gender dysphoria. These discussion 
points are an important part of preoperative coun-
seling and should not be used to deter patients 
from pursuing fertility treatments but should be 
mentioned to make them aware of what the pro-
cess entails.

One emerging method of fertility preserva-
tion is cryopreservation of ovarian tissue [29]. 
For ovarian tissue preservation, the cumulus–
oocyte complex is recovered from the antral fol-
licles and can undergo in  vitro maturation, 
followed by cryopreservation. This is an emerg-
ing technology that has been used in women 
with cancer or ovarian insufficiency [30, 31]. 
One study by De Roo et  al. looked at ovarian 
histology in transgender men following one or 
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more years of exogenous testosterone treatment. 
In their cohort, they were able to show in vitro 
maturation potential of the cumulus–oocyte 
complex from ovaries that were removed at the 
time of hysterectomy in these men [22]. 
Nevertheless, the biggest limitation of this tech-
nology is that it is only offered at selected cen-
ters and it remains experimental [32].

As technology evolves, it is likely that there 
will be more sophisticated mechanisms for 
oocyte retrieval and cryopreservation for all 
patients, including transgender men. In the mean-
time, it is crucial that providers discuss fertility 
preservation options with patients before they 
undergo surgery [32–34].

 Choosing the Route of Surgery

Between 2013 and 2016, per the national data-
base of the American College of Surgeons’ 
National Surgical Quality (NSQIP), the most 
common mode of hysterectomy for patients with 
a designated male gender was laparoscopic 
(57.2%), followed by laparoscopic-assisted vagi-
nal hysterectomy (20%), abdominal hysterec-
tomy (15.2%), and vaginal hysterectomy (7.7%) 
[4]. Most surgeons performing gender affirma-
tion hysterectomies perform laparoscopic hyster-
ectomies as it is minimally invasive and patients 
can be discharged the same day. We review the 
different types of approaches to perform a hyster-
ectomy, although the optimal route of surgery is 
the one that the surgeon feels most competent 
performing.

 Vaginal Approach
The American College of Obstetricians and 
Gynecologists recommend a vaginal approach to 
hysterectomy whenever possible [35]. In a 
Cochrane review comparing different surgical 
approaches to hysterectomy for benign disease, 
the authors concluded that vaginal hysterectomy 
was associated with faster return to normal activ-
ities and fewer complications [36].

There may be concerns that vaginal hysterec-
tomy is more difficult to perform in transgender 
men compared to cisgender women as a result of 

a higher incidence of nulliparity in this group as 
well as less compliant and atrophic vaginal epi-
thelium as a result of chronic testosterone use [7, 
37]. Obedin-Maliver et al. compared 33 transgen-
der men and 850 cisgender women who under-
went vaginal hysterectomy. They found that there 
were no differences between the groups in anes-
thesia time, estimated blood loss, intraoperative 
complications, acute postoperative complica-
tions, and delayed postoperative complications 
[6]. The main limitation of this study is that the 
transgender cohort was very small, precluding 
generalizability; however, the paper does support 
the feasibility of a vaginal approach to a hyster-
ectomy, particularly in the hands of skilled pelvic 
surgeons. We believe that a vaginal approach 
should always be taken whenever possible as it is 
the least invasive mode and is associated with 
favorable outcomes.

 Minimally Invasive Abdominal 
Approach
Despite the benefits of vaginal surgery, the most 
commonly published approach for gender affir-
mation hysterectomy in transgender men is con-
ventional laparoscopy. WPATH recommends a 
laparoscopic approach toward hysterectomy for 
gender affirmation [8].

Laparoscopic hysterectomies are performed 
using three to four 5-mm trocars placed through 
the abdominal wall. Larger trocars can also be 
used for specimen removal or for suturing the 
vaginal cuff if determined to be necessary by the 
surgeon. Small trocars are ideal as the incisions 
are discreet and allow patients to conceal their 
surgical scars.

Although data are sparse, hysterectomies 
performed laparoscopically in transgender men 
may be associated with a lower incidence of 
complications than those performed in cisgen-
der women. O’Hanlan et al. performed a retro-
spective chart review of 493 patients who 
underwent total laparoscopic hysterectomy with 
oophorectomy. This cohort included 41 trans-
gender men and 552 cisgender women. When 
compared to cisgender women, transgender men 
had significantly less blood loss and a shorter 
duration of surgery. This is likely because the 
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transgender men cohort had smaller uteri over-
all (mean weight 118.02 g ± 115.6 g) compared 
to the cisgender women cohort (mean weight 
167.14 ± 108.4), p < 0.001 [7].

When compared to abdominal hysterecto-
mies, laparoscopic hysterectomies are associ-
ated with shorter duration of hospital stay, 
fewer wound infections, shorter mean return to 
activities and improved quality of life postop-
eratively [35, 36]. The two approaches to hys-
terectomy have similar adverse events with 
comparable rates of bowel injury, vascular 
injury, and bleeding. However, laparoscopic 
hysterectomies were 2.44 times more likely to 
be associated with a lower urinary tract injury 
though the overall incidence is very low [36]. A 
thorough understanding of pelvic anatomy and 
the trajectory of the ureters can decrease the 
risk of injury.

Some surgeons may offer robotic-assisted 
laparoscopic hysterectomy. Studies have not 
shown a clear advantage between robotic-assisted 
versus traditional laparoscopy when comparing 
length of hospital stay, total operating time, con-
version to laparotomy or total blood loss [36, 38]. 
At this time, there is insufficient evidence to 
determine the most advantageous option of the 
two. The decision to perform traditional versus 
robotic-assisted laparoscopy should be depen-
dent on the surgeon’s skillset and the hospital 
facilities.

 Open Abdominal Approach
Abdominal hysterectomies are performed 
through an abdominal incision that can be made 
vertically or transversely on the abdomen. Choice 
of incision depends on the size and dimensions of 
the uterine specimen and the surgeon’s experi-
ence. This approach toward hysterectomy is typi-
cally reserved for patients with a large uterus or 
with a history of multiple abdominal surgeries 
who are at higher risk for intraoperative injury. 
We have already mentioned the benefits of mini-
mally invasive surgery, including vaginal and 
laparoscopic. Open abdominal surgery should 
really only be performed when the risks associ-
ated with minimally invasive surgery outweigh 
its benefits.

 Vaginal Exam and Vaginal Cuff Closure

In transgender men undergoing hysterectomy, 
there may be a higher incidence of vaginal lacer-
ation from uterine manipulation placement or 
specimen (uterine) retrieval due to atrophic 
changes in the vaginal epithelium. Providers 
should be mindful of this during surgery in order 
to minimize trauma. Often, vaginal lacerations 
will need primary closure repairs, so a vaginal 
exam is warranted at the conclusion of the hyster-
ectomy. Severe vaginal atrophy as a result of tes-
tosterone therapy may also place patients at risk 
of poor healing and postoperative vaginal cuff 
dehiscence. To avoid this, we recommend a two- 
layered closure with delayed absorbable suture 
and a prolonged period of pelvic rest (up to 
12 weeks) postoperatively.

 Complications Associated 
with Hysterectomy

Complications of hysterectomy include those 
that are inherent to any abdominal or pelvic sur-
gery. The possible surgical complications 
include: surgical site infection, need for blood 
transfusion, and injuries to the urinary tract (blad-
der and ureters), bowel, and blood vessels. In the 
previously mentioned NSQIP database study, 
transgender men were not more likely than cis-
gender women to experience a postoperative 
complication after a hysterectomy, even after 
controlling for major medical comorbidity, mode 
of surgery, and age [4]. The incidence of postop-
erative complications was reported to be 3.4% in 
the transgender men group compared to 3.3% in 
the control group, p = 0.92. An important finding 
of this study, however, was that vaginal and lapa-
roscopic approaches to hysterectomy were asso-
ciated with a lower risk of developing any 
postoperative complication when compared to 
the abdominal approach (adjOR 0.04, 95% CI 
0.002–0.17; adjOR 0.09, 95% CI 0.04–0.18, 
respectively) [4]. These findings further support 
the aforementioned: minimally invasive options 
for hysterectomy, either laparoscopic or vaginal, 
should be offered to all transgender men given 
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the lower risk of associated postoperative com-
plications compared to the abdominal approach. 
In choosing the type of minimally invasive 
approach, there should be shared decision- 
making between the patient and surgeon, account-
ing for the patient’s preferences and the surgeon’s 
expertise.

 Concurrent Procedures at the Time 
of Hysterectomy

The decision to pursue concurrent procedures at 
the time of hysterectomy should be made in 
advance, depending on the patient’s desires and 
the surgeon’s/institution’s capabilities. We dis-
cuss a list of possible concurrent procedures at 
the time of hysterectomy (Box 8.3). A multidisci-
plinary approach to care should be taken to 
ensure that the patient is adequately counseled on 
the risks and benefits of all procedures.

 Concurrent Vaginal Vault Suspension

A vaginal vault suspension, or colpopexy, is the 
attachment of the vaginal apex to ligaments 
within the pelvis, including the uterosacral and 
sacrospinous ligaments. Colpopexy is often per-
formed for the treatment of pelvic organ pro-
lapse, but it can also be performed at the time of 
hysterectomy to prevent pelvic organ prolapse 
from occurring in the future.

It has been estimated that 2.9% of women 
experience pelvic organ prolapse in their lifetime 
[39]. In a retrospective cohort of cisgender 
women presenting to a urogynecology clinic, 

Harris et  al. compared characteristics between 
parous and nulliparous women. They found that 
nulliparous women were less likely to present 
with pelvic organ prolapse compared to their par-
ous counterparts [40]. Other studies have shown 
that parity, vaginal delivery, age, and body–mass 
index are significantly associated with the devel-
opment of pelvic organ prolapse in cisgender 
women [41]. Not all, but many transgender men 
presenting for hysterectomy are nulliparous. 
While it is safe to say that the transgender man’s 
likelihood of developing pelvic organ prolapse is 
dependent on the risk factors he possesses, we 
suspect that his risk is lower compared to that of 
a cisgender woman.

There is currently a paucity of prospective 
data on the use of concurrent vaginal vault sus-
pension at the time of hysterectomy for any 
patient undergoing surgery, and there are no data 
specifically reporting on concurrent suspension 
in transgender men. While there are trials under-
way [42], at this time, there is insufficient evi-
dence to recommend routine prophylactic vaginal 
vault suspension at the time of any hysterectomy. 
As mentioned, if we extrapolate data from the 
cisgender woman population, nulliparous trans-
gender men are much less likely to experience 
pelvic organ prolapse in their lifetime. As such, 
until more data are available, the decision to per-
form a prophylactic suspension should be left to 
the surgeon and the patient after thorough preop-
erative counseling.

 Concurrent Salpingectomy 
and Oophorectomy

In individuals who desire hysterectomy but wish 
to preserve their ovaries for fertility reasons, con-
current salpingectomy should be discussed. 
There is a proposed theory that certain types of 
ovarian cancer, such as serous, endometrioid, and 
clear cell carcinomas, are derived from the fallo-
pian tubes and the endometrium [43, 44]. Genetic 
studies have demonstrated that the morphology 
of high-grade serous carcinomas is related more 
to fallopian tubes than ovaries. The American 
College of Obstetrician and Gynecologists has 

Box 8.3 Optional Concurrent Procedures at 
the Time of Hysterectomy

 1. Vaginal vault suspension
 2. Salpingectomy
 3. Oophorectomy
 4. Vaginectomy
 5. Mastectomy and chest reconstruction
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concluded that based on the current understand-
ing of ovarian cancer, salpingectomy at the time 
of hysterectomy, with ovarian preservation, may 
offer ovarian cancer risk reduction [45]. While 
salpingectomy, either at the time of hysterectomy 
or sterilization, does significantly increase total 
operation time, it did not result in a significant 
increase in surgical complications [46].

For cisgender women, studies have shown that 
ovarian conservation may result in a long-term 
survival benefit up until age 65 years [47], as there 
is concern over bone health and cardiovascular 
disease in women who have had oophorectomies. 
Despite this, these are not contraindications to 
concurrent oophorectomy at the time of hysterec-
tomy for transgender men.

In transgender men, the replacement of exog-
enous testosterone after oophorectomy reduces 
the impact of estrogen deficiency. In a group of 
transgender men, after 10 years of testosterone 
therapy after oophorectomy, there was an 
increase in radial cortical bone size and decreased 
cortical volumetric bone density  – a result of 
increased bone formation and intracortical bone 
remodeling [48]. However, this does mean that 
after oophorectomy, transgender men would 
require continuous testosterone replacement 
therapy not only to maintain secondary sexual 
characteristics, but also to reduce the risk of 
bone loss and bone fracture as a result of estro-
gen deficiency [49].

If the ovaries were left in situ, transgender 
men on exogenous testosterone are at risk for 
cystic ovaries akin to cisgender women with 
polycystic ovarian syndrome [27, 50]. Ovarian 
cysts may cause pain and may require regular 
surveillance with transvaginal ultrasounds and 
gynecologic exams. As mentioned earlier, seek-
ing gynecologic care can result in gender dys-
phoria for transgender men. In addition, many 
patients fear having to present to an emergency 
room for an acute gynecologic condition for fear 
of being discriminated, or not cared for appropri-
ately, as a result of their transgender status.

Apart from the endocrinological consider-
ations, the above considerations are equally 
important. Patients should be thoroughly coun-
seled about the risks and benefits of concurrent 

oophorectomy at the time of hysterectomy. As 
previously mentioned, fertility counseling is rec-
ommended prior to proceeding with oophorec-
tomy. Some patients may not have firm notions of 
family planning at the time of hysterectomy. For 
these patients, it is reasonable to offer a staged 
procedure of hysterectomy followed by oopho-
rectomy at a different time.

 Concurrent Vaginectomy +/− 
Phalloplasty at the Time 
of Hysterectomy

Vaginectomy is the excision and/or complete 
obliteration of the vaginal canal. Transgender 
men who do not participate in penetrative vaginal 
sex and/or who have dysphoria related to their 
vagina may request that vaginectomy be per-
formed concurrently with hysterectomy. If 
patients are interested in proceeding with a phal-
loplasty in the future, patients should be coun-
seled that a portion of vaginal epithelium is 
sometimes salvaged at the time of vaginectomy 
and used for urethral lengthening at the time of 
metoidioplasty or phalloplasty surgery. 
Sometimes, vaginectomy with urethral lengthen-
ing is performed as a first-stage procedure in the 
construction of a neophallus depending on the 
surgical technique used. This is discussed further 
and in more detail in another chapter of this book.

Patients who do not desire future phalloplasty 
but are seeking concurrent vaginectomy should 
be made aware of the risks associated with this 
procedure. Concurrent vaginectomy extends sur-
gical time and may necessitate an overnight stay 
before discharge home. The procedure is also 
associated with more surgical bleeding and a 
higher risk of postoperative hematoma and 
abscess formation.

 Concurrent Chest Surgery at the Time 
of Hysterectomy

Chest surgery includes bilateral subcutaneous 
mastectomy, chest contouring, obliteration of 
the inframammary fold, and repositioning of 
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the nipple- areola for transgender men [51, 52]. 
The surgical approach toward mastectomy is 
dependent on breast size, degree of excess 
skin, nipple–areola complex size and skin elas-
ticity [51]. This procedure is usually the first 
and most commonly performed gender 
confirmation procedure for transgender men 
[51]. Thirty-six percent of the transgender 
men surveyed by the National Transgender 
Discrimination Survey had pursued gender-
affirming chest surgery at the time of the sur-
vey, and 61% of men surveyed reported 
desiring the surgery one day [1]. Chest surgery 
is associated with a very high satisfaction rate 
[53] and not only do they create a masculinized 
chest, mastectomies can also reduce the inci-
dence of breast cancer, which is beneficial in 
this patient population [54].

The incidence of complications is higher 
with chest surgery compared to hysterectomy. 
Issues related to chest surgery may prolong a 
patient’s recovery or require them to stay in 
the hospital overnight for observation. In a 
series of 184 subcutaneous mastectomies in 92 
transgender men, the complication rate was 
12.5%, including minor complications such as 
a contained hematoma (2.8%), hematoma 
requiring surgical evacuation (3.3%), wound 
dehiscence (1.1%), and abscess formation 
(1.1%) [51]. In another retrospective study of 
202 patients, the acute reoperation rate for 
expanding hematomas was 5% and there was a 
30% rate of secondary correction surgeries, 
typically including scar, nipple, and areola 
revisions [52].

It is possible to perform a concurrent mastectomy 
at the time of hysterectomy. Typically, chest surgery 
is performed by plastic surgeons, while the hysterec-
tomy is performed by gynecologic surgeons. While 
the sequence of the hysterectomy and mastectomy is 
mostly dependent on surgical scheduling, it is impor-
tant to ensure that the patient is positioned appropri-
ately at the beginning of the case to allow for both 
procedures to be performed efficiently. We recom-
mend positioning the patient in a dorsal lithotomy 
position in hydraulic stirrups. This position permits 
the vaginal, laparoscopic and abdominal approaches 
to hysterectomy. In addition, this position will not 
affect the surgical field for chest surgery. It is impor-
tant to ensure good communications between the 
surgical teams to ensure a safe and collaborative sur-
gery. Same day discharges are possible if postopera-
tive milestones are achieved.

 Postoperative Considerations

The Enhanced Recovery After Surgery (ERAS) 
or “fast-track” protocol is a program that facili-
tates faster recovery after surgery by minimizing 

Box 8.4 Principal ERAS Components to 
Enhance Postoperative Recovery for 
Transgender Men Undergoing 
Hysterectomy

Preoperative components
• Optimization of patient physiologic 

condition
• Preoperative analgesia
• Contemporary fasting guidelines

Intraoperative components
• Fluid optimization
• Regional anesthesia
• Avoidance of use of laparotomy 

incisions
• Venous thromboembolism prophylaxis
• Antibiotic for surgical site infection 

prophylaxis
• Short-acting opioid agents/local nerve 

blocks
• Maintenance of normothermia
• Intraoperative removal of Foley catheter

Postoperative components
• Fluid optimization
• Analgesic optimization
• Early oral nutrition and ambulation
• Defined discharge pathways

(Adapted from Table 2. Yoong et al. [55])
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the physiologic stress of surgery and facilitating 
return to functional baseline [55]. This is achieved 
through pathways to ensure early ambulation, 
early feeding, and multimodal pain management. 
Hospitals that have implemented the ERAS pro-
tocol have noticed decreased length of stay, 
improved patient satisfaction, and decreased hos-
pital costs for gynecologic surgeries [53, 55, 56].

In Box 8.4, we propose an ERAS protocol for 
transgender men (Box 8.4). Most transgender 
patients undergoing hysterectomy are healthy. As 
a result, same day discharge by following an 
ERAS protocol should be strongly considered.

At the conclusion of the hysterectomy, provid-
ers should strongly consider intraoperative 
removal of the Foley catheter in the absence of an 
indication for continuous bladder drainage. 
Catheter management and removal while the 
patient is awake may trigger dysphoria. Along the 
same lines, patients should be thoroughly coun-
seled to expect vaginal spotting after surgery.

Lastly, if the patients are admitted postopera-
tively, providers should be mindful of the patient 
room assignments. Most hospitals, if there are 
shared rooms, group patients based on gender. 
Transgender patients should be assigned based on 
their gender identity, and private rooms should be 
offered as an option for privacy and comfort [57].

 Summary

Overall, hysterectomy is a safe surgical proce-
dure for transgender men. The best surgical 
approach is the one that the surgeon feels most 
competent performing, but a minimally invasive 
approach should almost always be taken. 
Surgeons offering hysterectomy to transgender 
patients should be well versed in the WPATH 
guidelines and incorporate their recommenda-
tions into their respective practices. Providers 
should be aware of the special perioperative con-
siderations that exist for transgender men under-
going hysterectomy, and they should ensure that 
their patients receive appropriate fertility coun-
seling. If the patient desires concurrent proce-
dures, a multidisciplinary approach is needed to 
achieve optimal outcomes.
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Surgical Anatomy: Metoidioplasty

Borko Stojanovic, Marta Bizic, 
and Miroslav L. Djordjevic

 Introduction

Reconstruction of the neophallus is one of the 
most challenging tasks in transgender male gen-
der affirmation surgery. There is a variety of 
available surgical techniques, but their outcomes 
are not equally acceptable to all patients. 
Metoidioplasty is a variant of phalloplasty for 
transgender male patients, wherein a small neo-
phallus is created from a hormonally enlarged 
clitoris. It results in male appearance of genitalia, 
with completely preserved erogenous sensation 
and voiding in standing position, but without the 
possibility for penetrative sexual intercourse. The 
latest refinements in metoidioplasty technique 
are based on the advances in urethroplasty, peri-
operative care and the knowledge of the female 
genital anatomy, as well as the changes that occur 
to this anatomy with preoperative hormonal 
changes in the transgender population [1, 2].

Clear understanding of female genital anat-
omy and embryology is very important in male 
gender-affirming surgery. The human penis and 
clitoris develop from the same ambisexual geni-
tal tubercle, and the major anatomical difference 
is that clitoris becomes separated from the ure-
thra. The clitoris plays a fundamental role in 

female sexual functioning, and its main charac-
teristics  – position, structure, and innervation  – 
have been greatly clarified in recent studies on 
human cadavers and magnetic resonance imag-
ing [3–5]. The possibility of using the clitoris for 
penile substitution in transgender male patients 
was originally reported by Durfee and Rowland 
in 1973 [6]. Since then, the techniques have been 
greatly improved, defining this procedure as 
metoidioplasty, the term derived from the Greek 
words “meta” – “toward” and “oidion” – “male 
genitalia” [7]. Today, metoidioplasty represents a 
one-stage procedure wherein a hormonally 
enlarged clitoris is used to create a small penis, 
simultaneously with urethral lengthening and 
scrotoplasty.

 Anatomical Considerations

All parts of female external genitalia are used 
for complex reconstruction in metoidioplasty. 
The clitoris is transformed into the neophallus; 
urethral plate and both labia minora are used 
for urethral lengthening and neophallic skin 
reconstruction; periurethral tissue, vaginal 
flap, and bulbospongious muscle cover the 
neourethra; labia majora are used to form the 
scrotum. Successful outcome is based on the 
high proficiency in surgical anatomy of female 
genitalia.B. Stojanovic (*) · M. Bizic · M. L. Djordjevic 
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 The Clitoris

The clitoral anatomy was an enigma for 
decades, but recent literature has documented 
its anatomical features and components. 
Clitoris is the erectile organ located medial and 

inferior to the pubic arch and symphysis, with 
a boomerang-shaped appearance. The anatomy 
of the clitoris is best understood when divided 
into its components: glans, prepuce, body, 
crura, bulbs, suspensory ligaments, and root 
[8] (see Fig. 9.1).

Urethra (pee hole)

Corpus
cavernosum

Crus clitoris

Vaginal opening

External parts

a

cb d

gfe

Fig. 9.1 Schematic presentation of normal clitoris and 
clitoral anatomy in metoidioplasty. (a) Normal clitoris. 
(b) Ventral aspect of hormonally enlarged clitoris; labia 
majora appear as scrotums. (c) Clitoral bodies are curved 
due to dorsal ligamentous support and short urethral plate. 
(d) Urethral plate is wide and adherent, with visible 

demarcation to labia minora. (e) Urethroplasty – buccal 
mucosa graft, previously quilted, combined with well- 
vascularized labia minora flap. (f) Flap is joined with buc-
cal mucosa graft to create neourethra. (g) Final appearance 
of the neophallus
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Clitoral glans and prepuce are the visible parts 
of the clitoral complex and lie at the superior 
apex of the vestibule. The prepuce or clitoral 
hood is formed out of fused labia minora anterior 
borders, at the level of the glans. The glans is a 
midline, densely neural, nonerectile structure that 
is the only external manifestation of the clitoris. 
According to the study performed on 200 pre-
menopausal women with no hormonal disbal-
ance, the mean transverse diameter of the clitoral 
glans was found to be 3.4 ± 1 mm, while the lon-
gitudinal diameter was 5.1  ±  1.4  mm, and the 
total length was 16 ± 4.3 mm [9]. Clitoral bulbs 
are located on the superficial aspect of the vagi-
nal wall. The bulbs engorge during arousal, 
increasing the vaginal rigidity. In cadaveric stud-
ies, clitoral bulbs were found to be 3–4  cm in 
length when flaccid and up to 7  cm in length 
when erect. Clitoral body is composed of paired 
corpora cavernosa that diverge, forming two 
crura, which are attached to the pubic bones. The 
clitoral body measures 1–2 cm in width and 0.5–
3.5 cm in length, while the crura, the internal and 
hidden parts of the corpora, measure 5–9 cm in 
length [9]. With testosterone therapy, the clitoris 
could be lengthened between 2 and 6 cm preop-
eratively. The clitoral glans, although attached to 
the labia minora inferiorly, can attain a size of 
2 cm in diameter.

Clitoral body is secured to the fascia of the 
mons pubis, pubic symphysis, and labia by the 
suspensory ligaments that have superficial and 
deep portion. The superficial part attaches the 
clitoral body and glans to the mons pubis and 
extends into the medial aspect of the labia 
majora. It is a 7–8  cm wide, thick, fibro-fatty 
structure. The deep part connects the clitoral 
body to the pubic bones. The suspensory liga-
ments are different in shape, orientation, and 
composition between the genders. The role of 
the penile suspensory ligament is to stabilize 
the erect penis and to maintain the adequate 
angle to the abdominal wall during coitus. The 
clitoral suspensory ligaments play an important 
role in preventing the straightening of the clito-
ris during the erection, keeping it in curved 
position maintaining its stability during sexual 
activity [10].

Baskin et  al. [11] found anatomical analogy 
between fetal penis and clitoris by anatomical 
dissection of the clitoris. The innervation of the 
clitoris is found to originate from the dorsal nerve 
of the clitoris, branches of the pudendal nerve 
and cavernous nerves with the position at the 11 
and 1 o’clock along the clitoral body. The authors 
also emphasized the absence of the nerves at 12 
o’clock position with the lowest nerve density on 
the ventral aspect of the glans, while the top and 
dorsal portions of the clitoral glans were abun-
dantly innervated. Vaze et al. [12] also researched 
the course of the dorsal nerve of the clitoris. In 
this study on six adult cadavers, their findings 
were similar to those of Baskin et al. [11], but the 
exact function of the dorsal clitoral nerve 
remained uncertain. These findings point out the 
importance of cautious dissection of these nerves 
during clitoral surgery in order to prevent their 
intraoperative injury, as well as postoperative 
consequences. Vascular supply of the clitoris 
originates from the dorsal clitoral arteries, peri-
neal arteries, deep arteries, and external pudendal 
artery, while the venous drainage is provided by 
the deep dorsal vein into the vesical venous 
plexus. The relationship between the clitoris and 
surrounding structures has also been analyzed. 
Recent research has demonstrated a close rela-
tionship between the clitoris, urethra, and vagina 
in both anatomical and functional aspects [13].

 Labia Minora and Majora

Labia minora are paired, pigmented, hairless 
mucocutaneous folds rich in nerve endings and 
sensory receptors. They surround the vestibule 
and spread toward labia majora laterally. Labia 
minora separate anteriorly in two folds: superior, 
that forms the clitoral hood, and inferior, that 
forms the clitoral frenulum. Posteriorly, labia 
minora merge and form posterior fourchette. The 
Hart line defines the border between labia minora 
and vaginal vestibule. The dermis of labia minora 
is rich in elastic fibers and small blood vessels, 
making it similar to the corpus spongiosum of the 
penis. Labia minora are innervated along their 
edge and inner side, with branches originating 
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from internal pudendal nerve, ilio-inguinal and 
genitofemoral nerves [14]. Free nerve endings, 
Pacinian and Meissner’s corpuscles, are present 
in labia minora skin, suggesting their important 
role in stimulus energy transmission to the spinal 
cord and brain [15]. Awareness of these anatomi-
cal features is of the utmost importance in 
metoidioplasty, in order to preserve the sensation 
and sexual stimuli in the neophallus. Labia 
minora are perfused by small arteries that run 
perpendicular to the long axis of the labia with 
the confluence under the edge of labia. Two pos-
terior thirds of the labia minora are supplied by 
internal pudendal artery, while the anterior third 
is perfused by small arteries deriving from exter-
nal pudendal artery. The venous blood is drained 
by internal pudendal vein and vaginal venous 
plexus [16]. There is a large variation in length of 
labia minora, from 2 to 10 cm (from the clitoral 
hood to the posterior fourchette), while the width 
varies from 0.7 to 5 cm [17].

Labia majora are paired lateral folds of hair- 
bearing skin and adipose tissue that extend inferi-
orly from the mons pubis and merge with the 
neighboring skin, forming the posterior four-
chette. Besides the hair follicles and adipose tis-
sue, labia majora contain distal ends of round 
ligaments, and sebaceous and apocrine and 
eccrine sweat glands. The lateral side of the labia 
majora in adults is usually pigmented and con-
tains hair follicles, while the internal is smooth, 
pink, and hairless. Labia majora match the scro-
tum in males, which is why they are used for 
scrotoplasty in male gender affirmation surgery. 
The composition of labia majora is very impor-
tant in postoperative follow-up, as Camper’s and 
Colles fascia form the superficial and deep layers 
of labia majora. The Colles fascia is inferiorly 
attached to the ischiopubic rami and posteriorly 
to the urogenital diaphragm, but without the ante-
rior attachment, which allows the distribution of 
possible hematomas toward the perineum and 
anterior abdominal wall. The innervation of labia 
majora originates from the pudendal nerve, but 
there are also small branches from ilio-inguinal 
and posterior femoral cutaneous nerve. Vascular 
supply originates from internal pudendal arteries 
and from external pudendal arteries creating the 

net inside the labia majora. Venous drainage goes 
through the pudendal veins. The average length 
of labia majora ranges from 7 to 12 cm [17].

 The Urethra

The urethral meatus opens inside the vestibule, 
above the vaginal opening and approximately 
2  cm below the clitoris. The average length of 
the female urethra is 3.5 cm (ranging from 3 to 
4 cm). Paired paraurethral glands (Skene glands) 
encircle urethral meatus and produce mucus dur-
ing arousal. The bulbospongiosus muscle arises 
from the perineal centrum tendineum, covering 
vestibular bulb and ending on clitoris. Posterior 
urethra is innervated with more small nerves 
than the anterior urethra, and contains signifi-
cantly larger blood vessels comparing to the 
anterior urethra [18].

 Metoidioplasty Techniques

All patients are required to fulfill criteria accord-
ing to WPATH Standards of Care prior to sur-
gery [19]. Hormonal (testosterone) treatment 
causes hypertrophy of the clitoris and labia. 
Additional clitoral enlargement is achieved by 
applying dihydrotestosterone gel locally and 
using vacuum device twice daily, for a period of 
3  months before surgery [20] (Fig.  9.2a). 
Patients are advised to stop hormonal therapy 
2 weeks before surgery to avoid excessive intra-
operative bleeding. Metoidioplasty can be per-
formed as a multistaged surgery, or combined 
with hysterectomy, vaginectomy, and scroto-
plasty as a single-stage procedure [21]. The 
most commonly used metoidioplasty techniques 
are simple metoidioplasty, ring metoidioplasty 
and Belgrade metoidioplasty.

 Simple Metoidioplasty

The simple metoidioplasty starts with clitoral 
skin incision, followed by clitoral degloving and 
division of suspensory ligaments, dorsally. 
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Fig. 9.2 (a) Preoperative appearance. Clitoris is enlarged 
due to hormonal treatment. (b) Clitoral ligaments are 
completely dissected up to the bone attachment, with 
preservation of neurovascular bundle, to enable maximal 
lengthening of the clitoris. (c) Bulbar part of the neoure-
thra is created. Short urethral plate is divided. Vascularized 
flap is harvested from the left labia minora. (d) Buccal 

mucosa graft is fixed and quilted to cover the gap after 
division of urethral plate. Labia minora flap is joined with 
the new urethral plate to create neourethra. (e) Neourethra 
is covered with additional layer of well-vascularized tis-
sue. (f) Scrotoplasty is done using both labia majora. 
Testicular implants are inserted into the new scrotum. (g) 
Final result after metoidioplasty

a b
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Ventrally, urethral plate is dissected and divided 
for additional straightening of the clitoris. The 
remaining clitoral skin with labia minora and 
majora is used to cover the shaft of the neophal-
lus. Levator muscles are also dissected and used 
for additional support and enlargement of the 
neophallus. Urethral opening remains intact. A 
14Fr Foley catheter is placed into the bladder. 

Urethral lengthening is performed in the second 
stage to enable voiding in standing position. 
Despite its limitations, simple metoidioplasty 
provides a complication-free procedure at rela-
tively low cost, in an outpatient setting [22].

In order to improve outcomes, modifications 
of simple metoidioplasty were reported [23]. A 
very long flap of anterior vaginal wall (5–7.5 cm) 
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was used to create bulbar urethra. Additional sup-
port was provided by one labia minora flap, used 
to cover suture lines. Penile neourethra was cre-
ated from a labia minora flap and the urethral 
plate, which was divided at the level of the female 
urethral opening. As the course of dissection was 
from proximal to distal, it could compromise the 
vascularization of the mobilized urethral plate. 
The same authors reported long-term results of 
this technique, with complication rate of 85% 
[24]. They stated that an average of 2.6 proce-
dures per patient were performed in their series to 
complete genital reconstruction. Perovic et  al. 
[25] reported good results of simple metoidio-
plasty combined with urethral lengthening in 22 
patients. The main complications were related to 
urethral reconstruction, in 23% of cases.

 Ring Metoidioplasty

This technique is the same as simple metoidio-
plasty, but it includes extending the urethral plate 
as well. Special dorsal urethral ring flap is har-
vested from introital vaginal mucosa. The ring 
flap is attached to the underlying clitoral bodies, 
allowing its tubularization without tension. 
Originally described by Takamatsu [26], this 
technique allows creation of the posterior ure-
thral plate extension that is necessary for urethral 
lengthening. The ventral part of the urethra is cre-
ated from long vaginal flap. Remaining labial 
skin is used to cover the shaft of the neophallus. 
Scrotoplasty is performed in the second stage, 
with good aesthetic result in almost all individu-
als. The ability to void in standing position is 
possible in minority of patients, and presents the 
main disadvantage [26]. The most common com-
plications are urethral fistula (10–26%) and stric-
ture (3–5%).

 Belgrade Metoidioplasty

Belgrade center reported their original technique 
of metoidioplasty based on the repair of most 
severe forms of hypospadias [25]. The same sur-
gical principles are used due to the similarities in 

surgical anatomy of penis and clitoris. Many 
refinements of the procedure have been reported 
in order to improve results of urethral reconstruc-
tion and minimize complication rate, in one-stage 
surgery [27–29]. Crucial steps of the procedure 
are straightening and lengthening of the clitoris 
by division of suspensory clitoral ligaments and 
short urethral plate; urethral lengthening from the 
native meatus to the top of the neophallus to 
enable voiding in standing position; reconstruc-
tion of the penile shaft skin, scrotum, and 
perineum with insertion of testicular implants 
[30].

 Creation of the Neophallus
Creation of the neophallus starts with a circular 
incision beneath the glans, at the border between 
the inner and outer layer of the clitoral prepuce 
and continues around the urethral plate and native 
urethral orifice. Clitoral degloving is performed 
to expose clitoral body and suspensory ligaments. 
Suspensory ligaments are then detached from the 
pubic bone by thermocautery to lengthen the cli-
toris maximally (Fig. 9.2b). Care must be taken 
to avoid injury of the neurovascular structures 
during this maneuver. Paired clitoral neurovascu-
lar bundle originates from pudendal neurovascu-
lar bundle and ascends to the upper part of the 
clitoral body where the crura unite. The dorsal 
clitoral nerves pass in large fibers to enter the 
deep layers of the glans, without visible distal 
branches that reach the tip of the clitoris. 
Analogously to glans penis innervation, the 
innervation of the glans clitoris is rich, particu-
larly in its dorsal part [2]. The urethral plate is 
short, causing ventral curvature of the clitoris, 
and therefore has to be divided. It is carefully dis-
sected from the clitoral body, to prevent injury to 
the spongiosal tissue around the urethral plate 
and vigorous bleeding. Dissection includes bul-
bar part of the urethral plate, around the native 
meatus, to enable its good mobility for urethral 
reconstruction, but also to preserve the blood 
supply to the urethral plate. In this way, complete 
straightening and lengthening of the clitoris are 
achieved. However, it leaves a defect in urethral 
plate, which needs to be replaced with another 
tissue.
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 Urethral Reconstruction
Reconstruction of the urethra starts with recon-
struction of its bulbar part. A well-vascularized 
periurethral flap is harvested from the anterior 
vaginal wall, with the base enclosing the urethral 
meatus. This flap is joined with the proximal part 
of the divided urethral plate using interrupted 
sutures, forming the bulbar part of the neourethra 
(Fig.  9.2c). Further urethral lengthening is per-
formed by using buccal mucosa or skin graft and 
vascularized genital flaps (labia minora flap or 
clitoral skin flap). Buccal mucosa graft has 
become the gold standard material in urethral 
reconstruction, especially due to its histological 
attributes. Graft harvesting from the inner cheek 
is a safe procedure without morbidity of the 
donor site. Ellipse-shaped graft of appropriate 
size is designed, keeping the margin away from 
Stenson’s duct and at least 10 mm away from the 
vermillion border [27]. Size of the graft depends 
on the size of the defect created after division of 
urethral plate. Buccal mucosa graft is harvested 
superficially to the buccinator muscle and pre-
pared. After proper hemostasis is carried out, 
donor site is closed with a running suture. Split- 
thickness skin graft can be used as an alternative, 
harvested from hairless surface of labia minora. 
The graft is properly oriented and anastomosed 
to the proximal and distal margin of divided ure-
thral plate to cover the gap. Additional quilting of 
the graft to the corporeal bodies, with interrupted 
sutures, is very important for better survival of 
the graft (Fig. 9.2d). The dorsal urethral plate is 
constituted in this way. The ventral part of the 
neourethra is created using a labia minora flap or 
dorsal clitoral skin flap. Labia minora has a very 
rich blood supply and represents a method of 
choice. Its dissection starts from the vaginal ves-
tibulum and rises toward the clitoral glans. The 
lateral margin of the flap is created along the bor-
der between the inner and outer labial surface. 
The flap is harvested by de-epithelialization of 
the outer labial skin to preserve abundant vascu-
larization. Pedicle of the flap is additionally 
mobilized from the subcutaneous tissue of labia 
majora to enable tension-free anastomosis with 

buccal mucosa graft. An alternative option is to 
harvest longitudinal dorsal clitoral skin flap, and 
transpose it on the ventral side using buttonhole 
maneuver. The margins of labia minora or clitoral 
skin flap are then joined to the margins of the 
buccal mucosa graft by two lateral running 
sutures, to form penile neourethra [28]. The glans 
is then opened by two vertical parallel incisions, 
and both glans wings are dissected extensively. 
The distal part of the urethral plate and glans 
wings are used to form glandial neourethra and to 
create urethral meatus at the top of the 
neophallus.

Neourethra is covered with additional layers 
of well-vascularized genital tissue in all cases, in 
order to prevent superposition of the suture lines 
and urethral fistula (Fig. 9.2e). The bulbar urethra 
suffers the highest urinary stream pressure and 
therefore represents a weak point for postopera-
tive fistula formation. The joining of the clitoral 
bulbs over the neourethra and the covering with 
vascularized surrounding tissue are considered 
key to successful fistula prevention at the place of 
anastomosis with native urethral orifice. A perfo-
rated 10-12Fr silicone tube is placed into the neo-
urethra to maintain its lumen. Available clitoral 
and labia minora skin is used to cover the shaft of 
the neophallus.

 Scrotoplasty
Both labia majora are joined in the midline to 
form the scrotum. Subcutaneous pockets for tes-
ticular prosthesis are created through incision 
made at the top of each labia majora. Silicone 
testicular implants of appropriate size are 
inserted, irrigated with antibiotic solution, and 
the pockets are closed in two layers, finalizing the 
scrotoplasty (Fig. 9.2f). Perineum and penoscro-
tal angle are reconstructed to have male appear-
ance. Penrose drain is inserted in perineal region 
(Fig. 9.2g).

In certain cases, with well-developed urethral 
plate, urethral lengthening can be performed by 
simple tubularization of the wide plate over a 
catheter (Fig. 9.3a–f). The choice of this proce-
dure is based on excellent width and extreme 
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mobility of the urethral plate that enables tubular-
ization urethroplasty without affecting neophallic 
length.

 Perioperative Care
Suprapubic tube is inserted into the bladder for 
urine diversion. A 10–12Fr catheter is left in the 
neourethra as a urethral stent, which is used for 
buccal mucosa moisturizing for the first 72  h 
after surgery. Broad-spectrum antibiotics and 

oxybutynin are prescribed while the catheter is in 
place. The urethral stent is removed 10 days after 
surgery, and neourethra irrigated with 5  ml of 
saline every day until beginning of voiding. 
Patient starts to void 3 weeks after surgery, and 
suprapubic tube is removed safely the next day. 
Postoperative use of the vacuum pump for at least 
6 months is necessary to prevent retraction of the 
neophallus, combined with a phosphodiesterase 
type-5 inhibitors treatment.

Fig. 9.3 (a) Preoperative appearance of hormonally 
enlarged clitoris. (b) Urethral plate is elastic and wide. Both 
labia minora are harvested as a good vascularized flaps. (c) 
Bulbar urethra is formed and covered with surrounding tissue 

to prevent postoperative fistula. (d) Urethral plate is tubular-
ized to create neourethra. (e) Final outcome. Two testicular 
implants are inserted into the scrotum created from both labia 
majora. (f) Appearance at the end of surgery

a b

c d
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 Outcomes and Complications

 Outcomes

The goals of metoidioplasty are good aesthetic, 
functional, and psychosexual outcomes. It 
includes male appearance of genitalia with natu-
rally positioned neophallus and scrotum, voiding 
while standing, and completely preserved eroge-
nous sensation of the neophallus. Preoperative 
counseling plays a very important role, because 
the main criterion for successful outcome is 
patients’ satisfaction. According to patient- 
reported outcome measures, metoidioplasty has 
good cosmetic result, and voiding in standing 
position is achieved in almost all cases. Although 
length of the neophallus is inadequate for full 
penetration, majority of patients report satisfac-
tion with quality of erection, sensation of the 
neophallus, and sexual arousal, confirming over-
all sexual satisfaction and good psychosexual 
outcome [21, 31]. Preserved sensation of the neo-
phallus guarantees a satisfying functional and 
psychosexual quality of life for these patients. A 
person who is not completely satisfied with 

metoidioplasty results can always require total 
phalloplasty. It is reported that 12–15% of 
patients with metoidioplasty eventually proceed 
with total phalloplasty [21]. However, complete 
assessment of patients’ quality of life is possible 
only in long-term follow-up.

 Complications

Postoperative complications can be classified as 
minor, which can be managed nonoperatively; 
and major, which require surgical repair. Minor 
postoperative complications include hematomas, 
wound infections, urinary tract infections, and 
minor urethral (dribbling, spraying, urethral fis-
tula). These complications are reported in 
approximately 30% of patients, and resolve spon-
taneously 3–6 months after surgery. Major com-
plications require revision surgery, and are most 
frequently related to urethroplasty (urethral fis-
tula, stricture, diverticulum, dehiscence of the 
neourethra). Urethral fistula is reported in 7–25%, 
and stricture in 3–12% of cases [32]. Refinements 
in urethroplasty techniques reduced previously 
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reported incidence of urethral fistula of almost 
50% to less than 10% [24, 32]. Urethral fistula 
repair is performed by excision and covering 
with local vascularized flap. Urethral stricture is 
repaired by anastomotic or buccal mucosa graft 
urethroplasty. Other major complications include 
testicular implant rejection and dislocation, 
reported in 2–3% of patients. In case of dislo-
cated testicular implant, repositioning and fixa-
tion of the implant into the proper place, with the 
creation of a new capsule is indicated [32].

 Conclusions

Metoidioplasty represents a surgical option of 
neophalloplasty for transgender males, where 
neophallus is created from hormonally hypertro-
phied clitoris. The main goal is to create male- 
appearance genitalia that enable voiding in 
standing position, satisfactory aesthetic result, 
and good sexual function. Since the publication 
of original procedure almost 50  years ago, the 
techniques of metoidioplasty have evolved sig-
nificantly, mostly due to improved knowledge in 
surgical anatomy of female genitalia.

Transection of all layers of suspensory liga-
ment, followed by dissection of short urethral 
plate, is necessary for complete straightening and 
lengthening of the clitoris. Preservation of the 
neurovascular supply and dorsal aspect of the 
glans, during dissection, is essential for maintain-
ing sexual function. This recognition in surgical 
anatomy, combined with our previous observa-
tions and experience in genital reconstructive 
surgery, improved surgical outcomes. 
Metoidioplasty has established as a one-stage 
procedure, with low complication rate and high 
level of patient satisfaction. The main disadvan-
tage is the size of the neophallus, which is inad-
equate for penetrative sexual intercourse, and all 
patients should be informed of this fact prior to 
surgery. However, majority of patients report sat-
isfaction with surgical results.
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Surgical Anatomy: Phalloplasty

Loren S. Schechter and Alexander R. Facque

 Introduction

Motivated initially by oncologic and traumatic tis-
sue losses, modern phalloplasty was introduced in 
1936 through the pioneering work of the Russian 
surgeon Nicolaj Bogoraz [1]. Following World War 
II, these concepts were later applied to persons of 
transgender experience by Sir Harold Gillies [2]. 
Performed on a fellow physician in 1946, Dr. Gillies 
completed the first transgender male phalloplasty. 
This involved a series of steps, first advancing tubed 
abdominal tissue to the perineum in order to create 
an elongated urethra [2]. The urethral segment was 
then placed within another adjacent segment of 
tubed tissue, establishing the tube-within-a-tube 
technique. With the advent and advances in micro-
surgery, the radial forearm free flap, first described 
for use in phalloplasty by Chang and Hwang 1984 
[3], emerged as the most common technique for 
phalloplasty [4]. Since that time, there have been a 
number of modifications designed to improve ure-
thral reconstruction and reduce prosthetic compli-
cations [5]. This chapter reviews the surgical 

anatomy of the most commonly used flaps; the fas-
ciocutaneous radial forearm free flap (RFFF) as 
well as the fasciocutaneous anterolateral fasciocuta-
neous thigh flap (ALT). Other, less commonly used 
techniques, such as the superficial circumflex iliac 
perforator flap (SCIP) and the gracilis muscle flap 
are also discussed. (See Table 10.1.)

 Goals of Reconstruction

In general, the goals of phalloplasty include: cre-
ation of an aesthetically pleasing phallus (size 
and contour), capacity for standing urination, 
ability to achieve rigidity for penetrative inter-
course, and both protective and erogenous sensa-
tion [6, 7]. Each patient’s goals should be 
discussed prior to surgery so as to personalize the 
surgical approach and technique.

 (a) Selection of Flap/Donor Site Donor site selec-
tion is an important consideration in surgical 
planning. In the case of the RFFF, with the 
forearms uncovered, the donor site will be evi-
dent at conversational distance. When con-
templating a thigh-based flap, the amount of 
subcutaneous fat at the donor site should be 
considered. The amount of subcutaneous fat 
has implications regarding the circumference 
of the reconstructed phallus as well as the 
ability to perform a urethral reconstruction 
using a tube-within-a-tube technique.
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Table 10.1 Phalloplasty flaps. The most common flaps are categorized by their (neuro) vascular pedicles

Arterial 
pedicle

Venous 
pedicle Nerve pedicle Flap size Pedicle length Artery size

RFFF Radial 
artery

Vena 
comitantes 
[2], cephalic 
vein

Lateral 
antebrachial 
cutaneous nerve

13 cm at wrist, 
15–18 cm in length

Up to 15 cm 1.5–2.5 mm

ALT Descending 
branch of 
lateral 
femoral 
circumflex 
artery

Vena 
comitantes [2]

Lateral femoral 
cutaneous nerve  
of the thigh

Up to
8 × 25 cm

7 cm or longer 1.5–2.5 mm

SCIP Superficial 
circumflex 
iliac artery

Vena 
comitantes, 
superficial 
circumflex 
iliac vein, 
superficial 
epigastric vein

Not typically 
sensate, possible  
to include lateral 
cutaneous branch  
of T12

10 × 15 cm 2–5 cm 1–2 mm

Gracilis Medial 
femoral 
circumflex 
artery

Vena 
comitantes [2]

Branch from the 
obturator nerve  
to gracilis

If taken with skin 
paddle (TUG)  
11 cm wide up to 
25 cm long

6–8 cm 1–2 mm

If a patient requests urethral lengthening 
and has thick subcutaneous thigh tissue, the 
radial forearm may be a better option to 
achieve an anatomically appropriately sized 
phallus with an inner-lined urethra capable 
of standing urination.

 (b) Sexual Function If the patient anticipates per-
forming insertive intercourse with his phallus, 
an implantable penile prosthesis is required. 
This is typically performed concurrent with 
testicular implant(s) and generally awaits 
return of protective sensation in the flap 
(9–12 months following the phalloplasty).

 Preoperative Considerations/
Indications

Prior to surgery, in accordance with the Standards 
of Care (World Professional Association for 
Transgender Health, SOC, V. 7), two mental health 
assessments are obtained. A history of bleeding/
clotting disorders and vascular disease is assessed. 
If an RFFF is chosen, a preoperative Allen’s test is 
conducted (although this may be of limited value). 
Additionally, electrolysis of the donor site (either 
forearm or thigh) may be required so as to reduce 
the density of intra- urethral hair growth. A complete 

blood count is obtained, as the hemoglobin/hemato-
crit may be elevated as a result of testosterone ther-
apy. If the patient is polycythemic, testosterone may 
need to be discontinued preoperatively.

 Reconstructive Options

The most common donor site is the radial forearm 
[4]. The tissue is thin, relatively hairless on the 
volar/ulnar border (urethral portion) of the flap, and 
has reliable neurovascular anatomy. The forearm 
flap typically allows a phalloplasty with simultane-
ous construction of the shaft and urethra using a 
tube-within-a-tube technique [4]. Additionally, if 
desired, a glansplasty can often be performed at the 
time of the phalloplasty. The primary drawback of 
the forearm flap is the conspicuous donor site. An 
alternative donor site is the anterolateral thigh flap. 
Most often, this flap is performed as a pedicled 
flap. The vascular anatomy is somewhat more vari-
able than the RFFF (either septocutaneous or mus-
culocutaneous perforators), and the subcutaneous 
tissue is typically thicker than the RFFF. This may 
preclude the use of a tube-within-a-tube technique 
and may necessitate secondary debulking proce-
dures (Fig. 10.1). Also, a glansplasty, if desired, is 
performed at a later date. Additional phalloplasty 
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options include the use of combined flaps, such as 
a superficial circumflex iliac perforator flap or 
RFFF for urethral reconstruction and an ALT flap 
for shaft reconstruction (Fig. 10.2). Less common 
options include regional flaps, such as gracilis mus-
cle flaps, used either for phalloplasty or as a treat-
ment for urethral stricture/fistula.

 Surgical Anatomy

 (a) Donor site anatomy
(i) Radial forearm

1. Radial artery course The radial forearm 
flap, supplied by the radial artery, has a 
long, large caliber, and reliable arterial 
pedicle. The radial and ulnar arteries of 

the forearm arise as terminal branches 
from the bifurcation of the brachial 
artery in the distal portion of the antecu-
bital fossa. The radial artery is typically 
the more diminutive of the two. In the 
proximal forearm, the radial artery lies 
deep to the brachioradialis muscle as it 
runs medial to the neck of the radius. In 
this location, deep to the artery, is the 
common tendon of the biceps brachii. 
Further distally, the radial artery is 
located between the brachioradialis and 
the pronator teres, supinator, and flexor 
digitorum superficialis (FDS) as it trav-
els toward the styloid process of the 
radius. In the mid and distal wrist, the 
radial artery is located between the bra-
chioradialis and the tendon of the flexor 
carpi radialis (Fig. 10.2).

In the wrist, the radial artery travels 
along the floor of the anatomic snuff 
box before entering the hand. In the 
hand, the radial artery forms a connec-
tion with the superficial palmar arch 
(typically supplied  predominately by 
the ulnar artery) before continuing as 
the predominate supply to the deep 
palmar arch (which is also in continu-
ity with the ulnar artery).

2. Venous anatomy The forearm has both 
deep (vena comitantes) and superficial 
venous networks with communications 
between them (recognizing that there is 
anatomic variability regarding the 
superficial venous network). The deep 
veins accompany the arterial pedicle, 
and the sensory nerves accompany the 
superficial veins. Most often, there are 
two valved vena comitantes traveling 
with the radial artery. The vena comi-
tantes have numerous valveless connec-
tions, allowing the flap to survive on 
retrograde flow. Most of the superficial 
veins drain to the cephalic or basilic 
veins (named for their relative embryo-
logic positions, cephalic being toward 
the head and basilic toward the “base”). 
The cephalic vein arises from the lateral 
aspect of the dorsal venous network, 

13 cm

15–16 cm

15–18
cm

4 cm

1.0 cm

Fig. 10.1 Tube-within- a-tube technique for phalloplasty 
with urethral lengthening. The radial forearm free flap 
(RFFF) is raised on perforators from the radial artery. 
After elevation, a bridge of skin between the radial and 
ulnar portions of the flap is de-epithelialized. The flap is 
double tubed in order to provide skin lining for the neoure-
thra and external phallic skin
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continuing to collect tributaries, as it 
courses proximally on the anterolateral 
aspect of the forearm. Due to its super-
ficial position, the cephalic vein is often 
visible. The cephalic vein joins the 
medial cubital vein at the cubital fossa 
before continuing proximally along the 
lateral aspect of the arm. It then runs 
between the deltoid and pectoralis mus-
cles within the delto-pectoral groove 
before piercing the clavipectoral fascia 
and draining into the terminal portion of 
the axillary vein.

The basilic vein is formed from the 
dorsal venous network along the 
medial aspect of the wrist. Proximally, 
it ascends parallel to the brachial artery 
and the medial cutaneous nerve of the 
forearm to the axilla.

3. Sensory innervation Cutaneous sensa-
tion of the radial forearm flap is pro-
vided primarily by the anterior branch of 
the lateral antebrachial cutaneous nerve 
(LABC) of the forearm. This nerve is 
the terminal sensory branch of the mus-
culocutaneous nerve (nerve roots C6 
and C7) and is found adjacent to the 

cephalic vein in the lateral aspect of the 
forearm. The anterior branch supplies 
cutaneous innervation to the more lat-
eral aspect of the volar forearm, whereas 
the posterior branch carries the sensory 
impulses from the dorsolateral forearm.

Similarly, the anterior branch of the 
medial antebrachial cutaneous nerve 
(MABC) caries sensory innervation 
from the ulnar, volar aspect of the fore-
arm. In the RFFF, this nerve supplies 
sensation to what will typically become 
the urethra. The MABC travels along 
the medial aspect of the forearm adja-
cent to the basilic vein. It courses 
through the cubital fossa before join-
ing the medial cord of the brachial 
plexus (nerve roots C8 and T1).

(ii) ALT
1. Descending branch of lateral femoral 

circumflex course The arterial supply 
of the anterolateral thigh flap is the 
descending branch of the lateral femo-
ral circumflex artery (DBLC). The lat-
eral femoral circumflex artery arises 
from the profunda femoris and gives 
off ascending, transverse, and descend-

FCR

Radial, artery
venae

Cephalic
vein

Antebrachial
fascia

Fig. 10.2 Radial forearm free flap (RFFF) arterial and 
venous pedicle. Fasciocutaneous perforators from the 
radial artery supply the RFFF.  Proximally, the radial 
artery lies deep to the brachioradialis muscle as it runs 
medial to the neck of the radius. In the mid and distal 
wrist, the radial artery is located between the brachiora-
dialis and the tendon of the flexor carpi radialis. Venous 

drainage of the flap is provided by both deep and superfi-
cial systems comprised of the cephalic vein and paired 
vena comitantes accompanying the artery, respectively. 
(Note: for purposes of simplification, in figure 10.2 the 
de-epithelialized segment adjoining the urethral and outer 
cutaneous portions of the flap is not shown)
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ing branches. The descending branch 
supplies the muscles and skin of the 
anterolateral thigh. The vessel 
descends between the rectus femoris 
and vastus lateralis muscles, on the 
surface of the vastus intermedius. The 
DBLC is often found deep within the 
septal plane, and, on occasion, enters 
the substance of the vastus lateralis 
muscle as it travels distally (Fig. 10.3).

The perforators supplying the flap 
are most commonly found within the 
middle third of a line drawn between 
the ASIS and the lateral patella.

The arterial pedicle is often between 
7 and 8 cm long (or longer) and, if used 
as a free flap, has a diameter of 1–3 mm. 
When using the ALT in a pedicled fash-
ion, the more distal perforators (typi-
cally musculocutaneous) are selected. 
Although septocutaneous perforators 
may occur more proximally (and facili-

tate flap dissection), they shorten the 
effective flap pedicle length and thus 
limit the excursion of the flap.

2. Venous anatomy The venous drainage 
of this flap is through two accompany-
ing vena comitantes. Usually one of 
the comitantes is dominant, with a cali-
ber similar to that of the artery.

3. Sensory innervation The lateral femo-
ral cutaneous nerve of the thigh pro-
vides cutaneous sensation. This nerve 
arrives from the dorsal divisions of the 
L2-L3 nerve roots and exits the abdom-
inal cavity under the inguinal ligament. 
The nerve then travels over the sarto-
rius muscle, where it splits into ante-
rior and posterior divisions. The 
anterior division is located approxi-
mately 10  cm inferior to the inguinal 
ligament. This division has anterior 
and lateral branches that innervate the 
skin inferiorly to the knee.

(iii) Gracilis This long, thin thigh muscle can 
be harvested bilaterally to perform phal-
loplasty. More commonly, it may be used 
to repair refractory urethral strictures/fis-
tula. The gracilis muscle has a dominant 
vascular pedicle, the medial circumflex 
femoral artery, with additional minor 
pedicles (Fig. 10.4). While a skin island 
can be harvested with the gracilis muscle, 
a skin paddle is not commonly used in 
phalloplasty procedures.
1. Arterial anatomy While retracting the 

adductor longus muscle, the medial fem-
oral circumflex artery is located on the 
surface of the adductor magnus muscle.

2. Venous anatomy The venous drainage 
of this flap parallels the arterial 
system.

3. Innervation The gracilis muscle 
receives motor innervation from a 
branch of the obturator nerve.

(iv) Superficial circumflex iliac artery perfo-
rator flap (SCIP) This flap is used primar-
ily as a pedicled flap to reconstruct the 
urethra. Most often, this flap is used in 
conjunction with an ALT flap (which is 

Lateral F. cirucumflex
artery and vein

Vastus medialis

Gracilis

Adductor longus

Femoral artery,
vein and nerve

TFL muscle

Rectus femoris

Descending branch
of lateral femoral
circumflex artery

Vastus lateralis

Sartorius

Fig. 10.3 Pedicle and perforators of the anterolateral 
thigh (ALT) flap. The perforators of the ALT flap arise 
from the descending branch of the lateral circumflex 
artery. Musculocutaneous perforators may be found 
within the substance of the vastus lateralis muscle, 
although more proximal fasciocutaneous perforators 
within the intermuscular septum may also be present
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used to construct the shaft of the 
phallus).
1. Arterial anatomy This flap, also referred 

to as the “groin flap,” is supplied by the 
superficial circumflex iliac artery 
(SCIA), a branch of the superficial fem-
oral artery. The artery pierces the fascia 
of the sartorius muscle inferior to the 
inguinal ligament on its medial aspect. 

The artery is small caliber, 1–2 mm, and 
provides a pedicle length of approxi-
mately 2–5 cm (Fig. 10.5).

2. Venous anatomy The venous drainage 
is provided by a cutaneous vein travel-
ling with the artery. This vein is typi-
cally larger than the artery and drains 
into the saphenous system before 
draining into the femoral vein.

GracilisSemi-membranosis
and tendinosis

Femoral
sheath

Nerve to
gracilis

Gracilis
pedicle

SartoriusAdductor longusAsis

Fig. 10.4 Vascular supply to the gracilis muscle. The gracilis muscle has a dominant vascular pedicle, the medial cir-
cumflex femoral artery. This flap is most frequently employed to repair refractory urethral strictures or fistulae

SCIA

Sartorius

Muscular
fascia

Fig. 10.5 The 
superficial circumflex 
iliac perforator (SCIP) 
or “groin” flap. The 
SCIP flap is primarily 
used in urethral 
reconstruction in 
conjunction with a 
second flap. The arterial 
pedicle originates from 
the femoral artery and 
pierces the fascia of the 
sartorius muscle inferior 
to the inguinal ligament. 
The pedicle length is 
short, often 2–5 cm
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 (b) Perineal regional anatomy
(i) Perineal arteries The primary blood sup-

ply to the perineum is the internal puden-
dal artery, a branch of the internal iliac. 
This artery exits the pelvis through the 
greater sciatic foramen inferior to the pir-
iformis and enters the perineum at the 
lesser sciatic foramen. It then passes 
through the pudendal canal to the urogen-
ital triangle running medial to the ischial 
tuberosity. The artery divides into its ter-
minal branches, the perineal and the dor-
sal arteries of the penis or clitoris.

(ii) Venous anatomy The internal pudendal 
veins run with the internal pudendal 
artery along the course described above.

(iii) Sensory innervation The primary nerve of 
the perineum is the pudendal nerve, 
which contains both motor and sensory 
components. This nerve is part of the 
sacral plexus (nerve roots S2-S4) and fol-
lows the course of the pudendal artery as 
described above. Inside the pudendal 
canal, the pudendal nerve divides into 
inferior rectal and perineal branches 
before continuing as the dorsal nerve of 
the clitoris (or penis).

(iv) Erogenous sensation The dorsal nerves 
(clitoris/penis) are terminal branches of 
the pudendal nerve, providing afferent 
sensation from the clitoris/penis to the 
sacral plexus (S2-S4).

 (c) Groin anatomy Knowledge of the femoral 
triangle and groin is relevant in recipient site 
neurovascular exposure. The femoral trian-
gle is bordered by the inguinal ligament 
superiorly, medially by the border of the 
adductor longus, and laterally by the sarto-
rius muscle.
 1. Arterial anatomy Within the femoral tri-

angle, the contents of the femoral sheath 
include: the femoral nerve, artery, and vein 
(from lateral to medial). These structures 
emerge beneath the inguinal ligament and 
continue into the adductor canal, an inter-
muscular space between the sartorius and 
adductor longus muscles. The superficial 
epigastric artery, superficial (and some-

times the deep) circumflex iliac arteries 
(the arterial supply of the SCIA flap), and 
the superficial and deep external pudendal 
arteries arise from the anterior aspect of the 
proximal part of the femoral artery. 
Approximately 1–5  cm inferior to the 
inguinal ligament, before entering the 
adductor canal, the femoral artery gives off 
the profunda femoris artery. This artery 
passes posterior to the adductor longus 
before giving off medial and lateral cir-
cumflex arteries, branches of which supply 
the gracilis and ALT flaps, respectively. 
The femoral artery continues inferiorly 
through the adductor canal toward the pop-
liteal space, giving off branches to supply 
the muscles of the anterior compartment 
before continuing as the popliteal artery.

 2. Venous anatomy The femoral vein is the 
continuation of the popliteal vein of the 
leg. As it ascends in the adductor canal, 
the femoral vein lies posterolateral, and 
later posterior, to the femoral artery before 
continuing deep to the inguinal ligament 
where it becomes the external iliac vein. 
Within the femoral triangle, the femoral 
vein receives tributaries from the pro-
funda femoris vein, as well as superficial 
epigastric vein (draining the anterior, 
superficial abdominal wall) and the super-
ficial circumflex iliac vein (draining the 
groin as well as the lateral, superficial 
abdominal wall). The superficial epigas-
tric vein and superficial circumflex iliac 
veins are options for secondary venous 
anastomoses providing additional drain-
age for the RFF flap.

 3. Sensory innervation The skin overlying 
the femoral triangle, the inner thigh, and 
the skin of the labia and scrotum are sup-
plied by the genitofemoral and ilioingui-
nal nerves (L1 and L1/L2, respectively). 
After providing sensation to the more 
midline labial or scrotal skin, the labial 
branches of the ilioinguinal nerve coalesce 
and pass through the superficial inguinal 
ring, traveling with either the spermatic 
cord, or the round ligament. The nerve 
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then pierces the internal oblique and 
transversus abdominis to enter the pelvis, 
where it is joined by the iliohypogastric 
nerve to form the first lumbar nerve root. 
The ilioinguinal nerve can be identified 
within the inguinal canal by incising the 
external oblique aponeurosis, superior 
and lateral to the pubic tubercle. In con-
trast to the ilioinguinal nerve, the genital 
branch of the genitofemoral nerve travels 
through both the deep and superficial 
inguinal rings and hence the entire course 
of the inguinal canal. This nerve supplies 
sensation to the more lateral labial or 
scrotal skin, as well as the innermost 
aspect of the upper thigh. The femoral 
branch of the genitofemoral nerve sup-
plies sensation to the skin over the femo-
ral triangle. This nerve courses through 
the femoral canal to enter the pelvis where 
it then joins the genital branch, forming 
the genitofemoral nerve.

 Operative Technique

 (a) Surgical staging In general, phalloplasty 
involves construction of the phallus (+/− 
glansplasty), urethra, scrotum, colpectomy/
colpocleisis, and subsequent placement of 

implantable penile and testicular prostheses. 
As noted, the approach is individualized 
based upon the goals, body habitus, and med-
ical condition of the patient.

The RFF typically allows simultaneous 
construction of the penile shaft and urethra 
using a tube-within-a-tube technique. The 
prostheses are typically placed 9–12 months 
later, following return of protective 
sensation.
(i) Primary phallopasty

1. Radial forearm A preoperative Allen’s 
test is performed to confirm patency of 
the palmar arch. Most commonly, the 
nondominant forearm is chosen, 
although this is left to the discretion of 
the patient (and based upon the Allen’s 
test). Depending upon hair growth, 
preoperative depilation of the forearm 
may be required. The flap design 
includes the neurovascular structures 
(radial artery, cephalic vein, lateral 
antebrachial cutaneous nerve, and, at 
times, the anterior branch of the medial 
antebrachial cutaneous nerve). The 
shaft is typically designed between 13 
and 15  cm in length, with a urethral 
extension of an additional 2–3  cm in 
length (15–18 cm). The urethral width 
is approximately 4  cm, and the flap 
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Fig. 10.6 Preoperative markings for radial forearm free 
flap phalloplasty with urethral lengthening. The ulnar por-
tion of the flap corresponds to the urethra, and the radial 

portion of the flap represents the penile shaft. The inter-
vening skin is de-epithelialized
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width may be 13–14 cm at the wrist, 
and widened proximally based upon 
the individual’s body habitus 
(Fig. 10.6).

The flap dissection begins proxi-
mally so as to identify the cephalic 
vein, the lateral antebrachial cutaneous 
nerve, and, if possible, another superfi-
cial vein on the ulnar border of the flap. 
The flap may be harvested either supra- 
or subfascially. The radial nerve is 
identified and protected during pedicle 
dissection (Fig. 10.7). A second surgi-
cal team may be performing the peri-
neal portion of the procedure 
(colpectomy/colpocleisis, construction 
of the pars fixa, and scrotoplasty), as 
well as subsequent recipient vessel 
(femoral artery, saphenous vein, ilioin-
guinal nerve) dissection. The flap is 
shaped in situ on the forearm. 
Subsequently, the phallus is transferred 
to the perineum, and the urethral and 
neurovascular anastomoses are per-
formed (Fig. 10.8). The femoral artery 
is the most common recipient vessel 
(other recipient options include the 
deep inferior epigastric artery or the 
descending branch of the lateral femo-
ral cutaneous artery). The arterial anas-
tomosis may be performed between 

the radial artery and the femoral artery 
in an end-to-side fashion. Alternatively, 
in order to lengthen the vascular pedi-
cle, an arteriovenous loop may be cre-
ated between the saphenous vein and 
the femoral artery. In this technique, 
the saphenous vein is divided distally 
and anastomosed to the femoral artery. 
The flap vessels are anastomosed to 
the appropriate portion of the arterio-
venous loop. From a  technical perspec-
tive, the loop effectively lengthens the 
vascular pedicle (Fig.  10.9). The 
venous anastomosis is performed 
between the cephalic vein and the 
saphenous vein (or the venous limb of 
the AV loop described above). 
Additional venous anastomoses may 
be performed between additional 
superficial veins of the forearm and the 
SIEV and SCIV (the vena comitantes 
of the RFF flap are dissected proxi-
mally, to include the communicating 
venous branch between the vena comi-
tantes and the cephalic vein. This 
allows a single venous anastomosis to 
drain both the superficial and deep 
venous systems). For protective sensa-
tion, the lateral antebrachial cutaneous 
nerve is typically coapted to the ilioin-
guinal nerve.

Radial artery
and venae
comitantes

PL

Cephalic vein

Median nerve

FCR

Fig. 10.7 Radial forearm flap pedicle and elevation. The 
pedicle is first identified distally. Prior to division of the 
radial artery, and Allen’s test is performed. The flap may 
be raised above or below the fascia, with care taken to 

preserve the radial nerve. (Note: for purposes of simplifi-
cation, as in figure 10.2 the de-epithelialized segment 
adjoining the urethral and outer cutaneous portions of the 
flap is not shown
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2. ALT A line is drawn between the ante-
rior superior iliac spine (ASIS) and the 
lateral patella, identifying the septum 
between the rectus femoris and the 
vastus lateralis. The cutaneous perfora-
tors are most commonly found at the 
junction of the proximal and middle 
thirds of this line and are confirmed 
using a handheld Doppler (Fig. 10.10). 
Once the perforators are identified, the 
flap dimensions are outlined as noted 
above. Dissection of the flap begins 
medially by retracting the rectus femo-
ris, thereby allowing identification of 
the descending branch of the lateral 
femoral circumflex artery and relevant 
cutaneous perforators. Most often, 
musculocutaneous perforators 

(through the vastus lateralis) are iden-
tified and dissected in a retrograde 
fashion to the descending branch of the 
lateral femoral circumflex artery. The 
lateral femoral cutaneous nerve is 
identified at the proximal aspect of the 
flap and dissected for a length of 
7–10 cm. Following elevation, the flap 
is passed beneath the rectus femoris 
and sartorius muscle to its position in 
the pubic region (the arterial branch to 
the rectus femoris is divided if addi-
tional pedicle length is required).

(ii) Urethral reconstruction Urethral length-
ening can take place at the time of primary 
phalloplasty using the “tube within a tube” 
technique, through urethral pre-lamina-
tion, or with additional flap transfer, such 

a

Anterior branch
of medial 
antebrachial
cutaneous 
nerve

Flap

Lateral 
antebrachial

cutaneous
nerve

Cephaic
vein

Radial
artery

and vein

b

Saphenous
vein

Illioinguinal
nerve

Femoral
artery

Radial
artery
and vein

Lateral
antebrachial
cutaneous
nerve

Anterior branch
of MABC nerve

Radial vessels

Norfolk glansplasty

Penile urethra
constructed from

the flap

Great
saphenous vein

Illioinguinal nerve

Cephalic vein

Coapted to the
ilioinguinal nerve

Femoral vessels

Fig. 10.8 Flap transfer. The flap is shaped in situ on the 
forearm and then transferred to the groin. (a) flap anat-
omy, prior to elevation, including sensory contributions of 

the MABC and LABC. (b) RFFF after inset, with nerve, 
arterial, and venous anastomosis. A glansplasty has also 
been performed
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a b 

c 

Fig. 10.9 (a, b, c) Arteriovenous loop demonstration. 
The saphenous vein is divided distally and anastomosed 
(end- to- side) to the femoral artery (a, b). The AV loop is 

divided (c), effectively lengthening the pedicle length. 
The flap vessels are anastomosed to the arterial and 
venous limbs of the loop
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Fig. 10.10 Preoperative markings for anterolateral thigh 
phalloplasty. The cutaneous perforators arise from the 
descending branch of the lateral circumflex artery. They 
are most commonly found at the junction of the proximal 

and middle thirds of a line connecting the anterior supe-
rior iliac spine (ASIS) and the lateral patella. Perforator 
position is confirmed using a handheld Doppler
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as the SCIP or “groin” flap (Fig. 10.11). It 
is the senior author’s preference to avoid 
pre-lamination as this is believed to result 
in increased urethral complications com-
pared with a vascularized urethral lining. 
Urethral stricture and fistula are not 
uncommon, and techniques for repair are 
discussed in other chapters [8].

(iii) Placement of clitoris The paired dorsal 
clitoral nerves provide primary erogenous 
sensation to the clitoris. One of the nerves 
can be dissected and coapted to a cutane-
ous nerve in the forearm flap. 
Alternatively, the innervation to the clito-

ris is left intact, and the clitoris is de- 
epithelialized and buried at the base of the 
phallus [9]. The benefit of leaving clitoral 
nerves intact is that erogenous stimula-
tion via the clitoral nerves may be reliably 
maintained and orgasm achieved through 
manipulation of the base of the phallus 
during insertive intercourse. Coapting 
both clitoral nerves to the sensory nerves 
of the flap risks the loss of erogenous sen-
sation should the nerves fail to reinner-
vate the flap.

(iv) Glansplasty Known as the Norfolk tech-
nique, creation of the glans penis most 
commonly involves creation of the coro-
nal ridge with elevation of a distally- 
based flap. The resultant defect is then 
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Fig. 10.11 Combined superficial circumflex iliac and 
anterolateral thigh flaps for phalloplasty with urethral 
lengthening. The superficial circumflex iliac artery 
perforator flap (SCIP) represents the urethral segment 
while the anterolateral thigh flap (ALT) forms the shaft of 
the phallus

Fig. 10.12 Glansplasty. Depending on flap choice and 
patient preference, glansplasty is performed either at the 
time of the initial phalloplasty, or as a staged, secondary 
procedure. In this technique, a skin flap is elevated distally 
and folded on itself. The resultant defect is skin grafted
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skin grafted (Fig. 10.12) [10]. When per-
forming RFF phalloplasty, the glansplasty 
is most often performed at the time of the 
initial phalloplasty. When performing 
ALT phalloplasty, the glansplasty is per-
formed at a secondary setting [10].

(v) Implant placement
1. Malleable vs. hydraulic If penetrative 

intercourse is desired, penile implants 
are placed at a secondary setting, typi-
cally 9–12 months following the phal-
loplasty, upon return of protective 
sensation. Malleable or semirigid 
implants provide constant firmness to 
the phallus and are at increased risk of 
erosion and exposure. Inflatable or 
hydraulic implants involve the place-
ment of cylinders within the phallus 
and a pump placed in the hemi-scro-
tum. An additional reservoir may also 
be placed depending upon the type of 
device [11].

2. Testicular implants Testicular 
implant(s) are typically placed at the 
time of placement of the penile pros-
thesis [12].

 Hospital Course

 (a) Following surgery, patients are admitted to 
the intensive care unit (or flap monitoring 
unit), to receive hourly flap checks (assessing 
arterial inflow and venous return via a hand-
held Doppler and clinical examination). If 
vascular compromise is suspected (typically 
noted on physical exam with either signs of 
venous congestion  – duskiness, increased 
turgor, dark/robust bleeding from a pin-
prick  – or arterial insufficiency  – pale cool 
flap, no bleeding from pinprick, loss of 
Doppler signal), emergent return to the oper-
ating room is warranted.

A forced air warmer is placed over the 
phallus for the first 24 h. Hourly flap checks 
are performed for 3 days following surgery. 

During this time, the phallus is positioned 
perpendicular to the body so as to promote 
venous drainage and reduce the risk of pedi-
cle kinking. Depending upon the flap type 
and vascular configuration, patients may 
remain on bed rest for another 48 h.

Patients frequently travel for surgery and 
are therefore requested to stay in the area for 
at least 3  weeks following surgery. Post- 
discharge follow-up with a local urologist is 
recommended.

 (b) Catheter management At the time of phallo-
plasty with concomitant urethral reconstruc-
tion, a suprapubic tube and a transurethral 
catheter are placed. Both catheters are left 
open to gravity drainage.

 Outpatient Care

 (a) Patients typically convalesce at a skilled 
nursing facility. The risk of vascular-related 
complications progressively decreases fol-
lowing surgery; however, delayed flap loss 
due to arterial or venous insufficiency is pos-
sible. Areas of partial-thickness flap loss may 
be managed with local care. However, sec-
ondary procedures, such as a skin graft may 
be warranted.

 (b) Catheter management Approximately, 
2–4  weeks following surgery, patients are 
scheduled for cystoscopy with retrograde 
urethrogram. At this time, a trial of voiding 
may be performed, and the suprapubic tube 
may be capped. Post-void residuals are fol-
lowed and help to guide removal of the 
SPT. Approximately 4 weeks after transure-
thral catheter removal, if post-void residuals 
are low, the SPT is removed.

 (c) Operative precautions Care is taken with 
subsequent surgical procedures (i.e., implan-
tation of prostheses). The vascular pedicle 
remains at risk during these procedures. As 
such, the surgeon should be aware of the lat-
erality of the vascular pedicle and attempt to 
avoid dissection in this area, if possible.

10 Surgical Anatomy: Phalloplasty
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 Outcomes/Conclusion

Gender-confirming phalloplasty is a multistage 
procedure. Knowledge of the relevant anatomy is 
required as this is considered one of the most 
technically challenging and demanding proce-
dures in reconstructive surgery. While complica-
tions are not uncommon, satisfactory long-term 
results can be achieved [13]. Further directions 
for the field include the development of prosthet-
ics specifically designed for placement within the 
flap phalloplasty and techniques designed to min-
imize donor site visibility and reduce urethral 
complications. Consideration to staging the phal-
loplasty (i.e., first-stage pars fixa reconstruction 
(with staging metoidioplasty) followed by 
second- stage shaft and penile urethra reconstruc-
tion) should be given. While this may not reduce 
the complication rate, staging may make the pro-
cedures more manageable for the patient.
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Take-Home Points
• Phalloplasty is an important component 

in the treatment of some transmasculine 
individuals with gender dysphoria.

• The most common phalloplasty tech-
nique is the radial forearm free flap.

• All phalloplasty are performed in a 
staged fashion, especially if prosthetic 
placement is desired.

• Urethral stricture and fistula are com-
mon complications following phallo-
plasty. Other risks include flap- and 
prosthetic-related complications.

• Following phalloplasty, many patients 
will experience a urologic complication 
at some point in their recovery. As many 
patients travel for surgery, improved 
knowledge of urologic management 
will facilitate postoperative care.

L. S. Schechter and A. R. Facque
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 Introduction

Gender affirmation exists on a spectrum. It is 
entirely dependent on how an individual is 
affected by their gender dysphoria and what 
changes they view as necessary to be their true 
selves. Genital reconstructive surgery may be 
essential and medically necessary to alleviate 
gender dysphoria for some, but not all, transgen-
der men [1, 2].

The overall percentage of transgender indi-
viduals who pursue gender affirmation surgery 
ranges from 10–30% [3–5]. According to the 
American Society of Plastic Surgeons (ASPS) 
report in 2016, plastic surgeons performed over 
1700 transmasculine affirmation surgeries, which 
represented a 20% increase over the previous 
year. While the specific number of genital recon-
structive surgeries performed by surgeons each 
year is unknown, there is estimated to be a grow-
ing number of patients pursuing genital recon-
structive surgery [6, 7].

Transgender patients who pursue gender affir-
mation surgery may present to a urologist at vari-
ous stages of their transition for general or 

specialized urologic care. For those patients who 
present following genital reconstructive surgery, 
it is important that the urologist is familiar with 
the reconstructed anatomy for diagnostic and 
management purposes. This helps to ensure that 
some common practices or urological procedures 
are performed in a safe manner to avoid injury to 
the reconstructed tissue. An understanding of the 
reconstructed genitourinary anatomy and of the 
most common complications can also aide in the 
most appropriate evaluation. Knowledge regard-
ing surgical techniques to best manage complica-
tions can promote better functional and aesthetic 
outcomes for those pursuing surgical repair. The 
need for a multidisciplinary approach to patient 
care through collaboration with other healthcare 
professionals cannot be overemphasized [8, 9].

 Anatomy of Transmasculine Genital 
Surgery

Broadly, transmasculine genital surgery includes 
extirpative and reconstructive components. 
Extirpative procedures include the removal of 
female reproductive organs (i.e., hysterectomy 
and vaginectomy) with or without oophorectomy 
or fertility preservation procedures (Chap. 8). 
They often follow standard techniques adapted 
for gender affirming surgery.

Reconstructive procedures include the creation 
of structures that provide traditionally described 
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masculine functions, such as voiding while stand-
ing, and may provide patients with the ability for 
penetrative intercourse. Metoidioplasty and phal-
loplasty are grouped into this category along with 
procedures for implantation of prosthetics. 
Overall, reconstructive surgery is an innovative 
area with new developments constantly projecting 
the field forward and redefining what is possible.

Genital surgery must be tailored to each 
patient’s unique anatomy and goals in order to 
achieve a successful outcome. In order to manage 
expectations, it is important to note that an indi-
vidual’s goals may not be able to be met with a 
single surgery. The number or surgeries necessary 
may be influenced by patient preference as well as 
surgeon preference. For example, some surgeons 
perform hysterectomy, vaginectomy, neophallus 
construction, and testicular prosthesis in a single 
surgery [10]. At other institutions, however, these 
procedures are performed as staged surgeries [11].

Preferences regarding aesthetics, micturition, 
sexual sensation, and coital ability must all be dis-
cussed prior to surgery in order to establish realistic 
goals and guide the selection of procedures neces-
sary to achieve those goals [12]. Risks of surgery 
should be discussed up front as part of the informed 
consent process in order to determine an appropri-
ate surgical plan with an acceptable risk profile.

Minimizing morbidity and complications 
should always be a goal for both the patient and 
the surgeon. For greater than 98% of transgender 
men, voiding from a standing position is another 
important goal and many will undergo recon-
structive surgery with the construction of a neo-
urethra to achieve this goal [13–16]. For patients 
who prioritize sexual functioning, erogenous 
sensation and a phallus with sufficient length and 
girth for penetrative intercourse are important 
[17]. Upright voiding and sexual functioning can 
both be achieved with either of the two recon-
structive options, metoidioplasty or phalloplasty.

 Vaginectomy

Vaginectomy is usually performed prior to or 
during reconstructive procedures. Generally, vag-
inectomy involves either resection of the full 

thickness epithelium of the vagina or de- 
epithelialization followed by obliteration of the 
vaginal canal (colpocleisis). These procedures 
may be performed abdominally or transvaginally. 
The transvaginal approach is more common 
when concurrent phalloplasty is planned [18]. 
The approach involves making an incision at the 
level of the vaginal introitus, circumferentially 
dissecting and excising the vaginal epithelium 
and finally obliterating the space. When there is 
incomplete removal of vaginal epithelium during 
vaginectomy and/or distal urinary obstruction 
diverting urine to fistulize and reopen the cavity, 
a persistent vaginal cavity may exist between the 
bladder and the rectum.

Preservation of the vagina until the time of 
genital reconstruction may be beneficial as vagi-
nal mucosa and full-thickness vaginal flaps can 
then be used for urethral reconstruction. 
Specifically, an anterior vaginal wall flap may be 
salvaged and transposed out of the vagina in 
order to help lengthen the urethra if needed. A 
retrospective study by Massie et  al. evaluated 
224 total phalloplasty patients, 215 who under-
went vaginectomy and 9 who underwent vaginal 
preservation, and found that concurrent vaginec-
tomy and phalloplasty decreased the rate of ure-
thral stricture (OR 0.18) and urethral fistula 
formation (OR 0.13) [19].

 Metoidioplasty

Metoidioplasty is a relatively minimally invasive 
type of phalloplasty utilizing only local tissue 
flaps to create a neophallus and a urethra suitable 
for upright voiding (Chap. 9). This procedure 
was first described by Durfee and Rowland in 
1973 [20]. While there have been several modifi-
cations to this procedure over time, it generally 
involves release of the ventral chordee and 
lengthening of the native urethra with flaps, simi-
lar to proximal hypospadias repairs in pediatric 
patients [21].

More specifically, the hormonally enlarged 
clitoris is released from its attachments and 
elongated to form the glans of the neophallus. 
The native urethra is extended using local vagi-
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nal and labial flaps. The resulting neourethra 
consists of the proximal native urethra with its 
meatus connected to a distal neourethra created 
from tubularization of the labia minora (Fig. 
11.1). Additional lengthening of the neourethra 
may be achieved by correction of the chordee 
and addition of buccal mucosa grafts. Finally, 
the labia majora is used for the creation of the 
neoscrotum [18].

Metoidioplasty allows for a sensate neophal-
lus with preserved innervation and allows for 
upright voiding. Traditionally, this technique was 
thought to preclude individuals from engaging in 
penetrative intercourse due to the creation of a 
microphallus without adequate length or girth. 
However, for some patients this function is pos-
sible. In fact, one systematic review comparing 
metoidioplasty to radial forearm free flap phallo-
plasty showed that successful penetration was 
achieved in 51% vs 43% of patients, respectively 
[22]. In addition, patient-reported outcomes 
revealed that 87% vs 70% of patients were satis-
fied with the aesthetic outcome and 100% vs 69% 
experienced erogenous sensation, respectively 
[22]. A newer technique proposed by Cohanzad 

termed “extensive metoidioplasty” results in a 
neophallus with an average penile length of 
8.7 cm and a range between 6 and 12 cm [23].

Overall, metoidioplasty is less complex com-
pared to phalloplasty. It is, therefore, associated 
with less morbidity and less frequent urological 
complications [24]. Moreover, it can be per-
formed in a single procedure within 3–4  hours 
[18]. Thus, it is an attractive choice for patient 
who desire a less-invasive option with minimiza-
tion of scars.

 Phalloplasty

Phalloplasty for transmasculine genital recon-
structive surgery was first performed by Giles in 
1945 as a staged procedure using abdominal ped-
icle flaps [25]. It is the preferred option for 
patients interested in a neophallus with increased 
girth and length. The surgery involves a combina-
tion of local and distant tissue transfers to create 
a neophallus with sufficient dimensions for the 
desired functions (Chap. 10). Depending on the 
patient’s goals regarding aesthetics, sensation, 

Bladder

Obliterated vaginal
cavity and closed

perineum

Elongated clitoris to create distal
urethra and shaft

Buccal mucosa placed dorsally to
elongate urethra

Labia minora to create pars fixa
and distal ventral urethra

Neoscrotum

Native urethra

Fig. 11.1 Example of urethral anatomy after metoidio-
plasty (Belgrade metoidioplasty). In this example urethra 
from proximal to distal consists of the native portion, 

tubularized labia minora, dorsally placed buccal mucosa 
graft (urethral lengthening), distal vestibule, and hypertro-
phied clitoral glans
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micturition, and penetrative intercourse, phallo-
plasty with genital reconstruction can include 
different combinations of the following: urethro-
plasty, scrotoplasty, glansplasty, vaginectomy, or 
colpocleisis, testicular implants and penile pros-
thesis. The ideal phalloplasty has been described 
as a single-stage, reproducible procedure that 
allows for standing urination, tactile and eroge-
nous sensation, sufficient girth to accommodate 
an erectile prosthesis, and an aesthetically accept-
able result [26].

While abdominal pedicle flaps are described 
as the first flaps used for the creation of a neo-
phallus, several different phalloplasty donor 
sites now exist for the creation of a neophallus 
that offer improved sensation and limit the need 
for additional staged procedures. The type of 
flaps can be categorized as pedicled flaps or 
free flaps. Pedicled flaps involve transposition 
of tissue with an intact blood supply. The most 
common example of a pedicled flap is the ante-
rior lateral thigh (ALT) flap. Free flaps involve 
tissue transfer to distant sites with microsurgi-
cal vascular anastomoses for detached blood 
vessels. Examples of free flaps include radial 
forearm free flaps (RFFF), osteocutenaous 
flaps, and musculocutaneous latissimus dorsi 
(MLD) flaps. A combination of a pedicled ante-
riolateral thigh flap phalloplasty and a radial 
forearm free flap urethral reconstruction may 
be a feasible alternative for transgender men 
who desire a less conspicuous forearm scar 
[27]. A flap combination phalloplasty involving 
a combination of either a RFFF and a deep infe-
rior epigastric artery perforator (DIEP) flap, a 
RFFF and an ALT flap, bilateral superficial cir-
cumflex iliac artery perforator (SCIP) flaps, a 
DIEP flap and an ALT flap, a SCIP flap and an 
ALT flap, a RFFF with a SCIP flap and an ALT 
flap and bilateral DIEP flaps has also been uti-
lized in an attempt to reduce the morbidity at 
each donor site and has similar complication 
rates to other procedures [28]. The RFFF phal-
loplasty remains the “gold standard” and is the 
most commonly employed technique world-
wide as it provides the best cosmetic and func-
tional results with an acceptable complication 
rate [29–32] (Fig. 11.2).

Regardless of the flap, the neophallic urethra 
is created through a combination of urethral 
lengthening and urethral formation. The creation 
of the neourethra can be accomplished with pri-
mary urethroplasty or via a staged urethroplasty. 
The neourethra can be divided into 5 distinct seg-
ments (Fig. 11.3). From proximal to distal, the 
segments are classified as (1) the native urethra, 
(2) the fixed perineal urethra (pars fixa), con-
nected by (3) a circular anastomosis to (4) the 
phallic urethra (pars pendulans) terminating 
with (5) the meatus (a circular anastomosis to the 
outer surface of the neophallus) [14, 33]. The 
pars fixa is the urethral segment that is length-
ened by using local vaginal, labial, and/or 
regional flaps often in conjunction with skin or 
mucosal grafts [14, 34]. Elongation of this ure-
thral segment is necessary prior to connection to 
the urinary conduit within the neophallus in order 
to allow for standing micturition. The pars pen-
dulans may be constructed with a variety of tech-
niques, including tube-in-tube techniques and 
prelamination [14, 16, 33, 34].

Secondary phalloplasty that occurs after 
metoidioplasty has also been described. A sec-
ondary phalloplasty is usually either performed 
as a planned second stage after metoidioplasty or 
in patients who are not satisfied with their metoid-
ioplasty [35]. While surgical technique may be 
varied, the surgery involves a pedicled flap and/or 
a free flap, similar to a primary phalloplasty. 
Urethral reconstruction may also proceed in 
either a one- or two-stage procedure with the ure-
thral anastomosis performed onto the previously 
lengthened pars pendulans, which is the former 
metoidioplasty meatus, in a spatulated manner 
[35]. A multi-institutional study by Al-Tamimi 
et  al. retrospectively reviewed 38 patients who 
underwent secondary phalloplasty and found that 
urologic complications were comparable [35].

Overall, a typical phalloplasty is more com-
plex than a typical metoidioplasty and may pro-
ceed in a staged manner [24, 32, 36]. In general, 
phalloplasty requires 5 hours with vaginectomy 
and urethroplasty requiring an additional 3 hours 
for a total of approximately 8 hours [18].

The placement of testicular implants and/or a 
penile prosthesis is generally a delayed proce-
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Neophallus

Anastomosis to femoral
artery

Anastomosis to saphenous vein

Catheter

Catheter

Neophallus

Urethral meatus
is matured

Flap to form urethra

Flap to form urethra

Flap to form phallus

Template of the radial flap to form
neophallus

Radial artery

Cephalic vein

Radial artery

Cephalic vein

Proximal urethral stump ready for 
anastomosis

Fig. 11.2 “Tube-within-a-tube” radial forearm flap anat-
omy. (a) A flap template outline on a forearm. (b) 
Tubularization of urethral portion of the flap around a 
Foley catheter (epithelial surface facing the lumen of the 

neourethra). (c) Rotation of the external neophallic por-
tion of the flap (epithelial surface facing outward). (d) 
Completion of vascular anastomoses, in preparation for 
urethral anastomoses
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dure that occurs between 9–12 months, after ade-
quate healing has occurred [9, 17, 37]. The 
procedure is performed in 2–3  hours. The 
 placement of a penile prosthesis may be deferred 
if a neophallus is bulky enough on its own for 
penetrative intercourse [17, 37].

 Urologic Complications

Urologic complications are the most common 
complications following male genital 
 reconstructive procedures [31]. Urethrocutaneous 
fistulas, persistent vaginal cavities, and urethral 
strictures are all examples of urologic complica-
tions. These complications can present within a 
few weeks up to a few years after surgery [18].

Overall, complications are less common fol-
lowing metoidioplasty compared to phalloplasty 
due to differences in technique complexity [22, 
24, 32]. The rates of urethral strictures or fistulas 
following metoidioplasty compared to radial 
forearm phalloplasty are 27% versus 51%, 
respectively [22]. The overall urethral complica-
tion rate among the different phalloplasty tech-

niques was found to be 39%, with even higher 
rates of complications for staged procedures 
compared to combined procedures based on a 
systematic review evaluating 1351 patients across 
50 studies [38]. Specifically, rates of urethral 
complications for phalloplasty techniques utiliz-
ing fibula, abdominal, and radial forearm flaps 
were 22%, 33%, and 41%, respectively [38]. 
Another study found that compared to the radial 
forearm free flap phalloplasty, the tube-in-tube 
anterolateral thigh pedicled flap phalloplasty has 
a 9% higher urethral complication rate [39]. 
Based on a multi-institutional retrospective 
review, secondary phalloplasty has complication 
rates that are comparable to primary phalloplasty 
with 30% of patients developing urethral fistulas 
and 35% of patients developing urethral stric-
tures [35].

 Urethrocutaneous Fistulas

A urethrocutaneous fistula is the most common 
urologic complication following phalloplasty. 
Multiple studies have found that the rate of fis-

Bladder

Obliterated vaginal
cavity and closed

perineum

Neoscrotum

Anastomosis
between pars fixa and
penile urethra

Urethral
meatus

Native urethra

Pars fixa (Perineal urethra)

Neophallus (sutured
to the infrapubic area)

Penile
urethra (pars pendulans)

Fig. 11.3 Example of urethral anatomy after phallo-
plasty. From proximal to distal, the neophallic urethra 
consists of the native urethra, pars fixa (tubularized labia 
minora), pars pendulans (neophallic distal urethra). 

Numerous suture lines demonstrate anastomotic sites 
which serve as “vulnerability points” where stricture and 
fistulae may occur
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tula formation associated with radial forearm 
free flap phalloplasty is between 15% to 75% 
[31, 40–44].

While fistulas may occur anywhere along the 
neourethra, anastomotic sites between pars 
pendulans and pars fixa and in the ventral 
suture-line area between pars fixa and the native 
urethra are the most common locations [40, 44] 
(Fig. 11.4). This is presumably due to decreased 
vascularity of the flap, poor quality of local tis-
sue in the  multilayer closure, as well as the dis-
crepancy between the luminal diameters of the 
different urethral segments due to primary flap 
design or secondary to contraction during heal-
ing [40, 44]. The size discrepancy in the diam-
eters is unfavorable as it leads to a relative 
distal obstruction of urinary flow, possibly 
leading to more proximal fistula formation [44]. 
This theory also explains how obstruction sec-
ondary to urethral strictures can lead to more 
proximal fistula formation. The reported inci-
dence of fistulas associated with more distal 
strictures is 40% [44].

Double flap techniques attempt to overcome 
the issues with blood flow by creating indepen-
dent vascularized urethral and skin flaps; how-
ever, urethral complications still persist [27, 28]. 
One study by Namba et  al. retrospectively 
reviewed 15 patients who underwent flap combi-
nation phalloplasty and found fistulas in 5 (33%) 
patients [28]. Despite the inability of the double 
flap to improve outcomes, the use of a well- 
vascularized flap is considered vital to ensure 
preservation of the neophallus.

Not surprisingly, fistula formation is also 
associated with patients who forego vaginectomy 
and elect vaginal preservation. The higher fistula 
rate in patients who do not undergo vaginectomy 
compared to those who do (56% versus 14%) is 
thought to be related to the lack of available vagi-
nal tissue for flap creation [19].

Spontaneous closure of fistulous tracts may 
occur in up to 36% of patients within 2 months of 
diagnosis; however, fistulas that are at multiple 
sites, large, or persist for greater than 3 months 
require surgical repair [45, 46] (Fig. 11.5).

Bladder

Pressure

Obliterated vaginal
cavity reopened by 
pressurized urine

Perineal and penoscrotal
urethro-cutaneous

fistulae

Native urethra

Obstruction distal to fistula
(example anastomotic stricture)

Fig. 11.4 Example of fistulae caused by distal urinary 
obstruction (i.e., anastomotic stricture). Pressurized urine 
breaking through proximal suture lines and causing vari-
ous urethrocutaneous fistulae. Increased urine pressure 

may also hydrodissect into a previously closed vaginec-
tomy site and produce a persistent (or recurrent) urine- 
filled vaginal cavity remnant
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 Persistent Vaginal Cavity

Communication between the neourethra and a 
remnant vaginal cavity is another type of fistula 
and is a commonly encountered urologic com-
plication following phalloplasty. Urologists 

should have a high index of suspicion for this 
complication if a patient presents with pro-
longed post- void dribbling, pelvic pain, or full-
ness and/or persistent urinary tract infections 
post phalloplasty.

This complication has been found in approxi-
mately half of patients who present for the treat-
ment of a neourethral stricture [24]. It is 
suspected that urethral strictures lead to pres-
surized urine breaking through the ventral 
suture lines of the fixed urethra into the previ-
ously obliterated vaginal cavity [24] (Fig. 11.4). 
Patients are more susceptible to this complica-
tion if there is inadequate vaginal de-epitheliali-
zation during colpocleisis or incomplete 
vaginectomy [18]. In our experience with re-
excision and re-obliteration of persistent vaginal 
cavities, tissue specimens from all 15 patients 
demonstrate vaginal epithelium on histological 
examinations (Fig. 11.6).

A persistent vaginal cavity can become quite 
large and the connection is unlikely to spontane-
ously close, requiring complete cavity excision 
and obliteration (Fig. 11.7).

Fig. 11.5 Retrograde urethrogram (RUG) and simultane-
ous voiding cystourethrogram (VCUG) demonstrating 
urinary extravasation through a fistulous tract along the 
neourethra requiring surgical repair

Fig. 11.6 H&E slides of excised remnant vaginal cavity tissue from 6 different patients with the history of prior vagi-
nectomy. The slides demonstrate presence of vaginal epithelium
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 Urethral Strictures

Urethral strictures are a complication with an 
incidence ranging from 25% to 58% following 
phalloplasty [44, 47]. Based on a large series, 
mean stricture length is reported as 3.6 cm with a 
range of 0.5–15 cm with 41% of strictures in the 
anastomotic urethra between pars fixa and pars 
pendulans, 28% in the phallic urethra, 15% in the 
meatus, 13% in the fixed urethra, and 8% in mul-
tiple urethral segments [33] (Fig.  11.8). 
Anastomotic sites are the most common stricture 
locations likely due to poor vascularization and 
relative ischemia [40, 48–50]. During the healing 
process, contracture may compromise the neo-

urethral lumen and potentially lead to complete 
obliteration that requires surgical repair. 
Unfortunately, a double flap phalloplasty with an 
independently vascularized urethra does not 
appear to improve outcomes [27]. In fact, one ret-
rospective review of 19 transgender men who 
underwent ALT phalloplasties combined with 
RFFF urethral reconstruction showed long-term 
urinary complications occurred in 10 patients 
(53%), with 9 patients (47%) developing urethral 
strictures [27].

Urethral strictures can be temporized with 
catheters until the inflammation surrounding the 
tissue has abated, but ultimately require surgery 
in most cases [17] (Fig. 11.9).

e f

c d

a b

Fig. 11.7 Examples of persistent vaginal cavities detected during preoperative imaging that required surgical repair. 
The arrow shows the persistent vaginal cavity and the asterisk represents a more distal neourethral stricture
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 Patient Presentation

Patients may present anytime following transmas-
culine genital reconstructive surgery for an evalua-
tion of bothersome voiding symptoms. The most 
common urinary complaints include dysuria, supra-
pubic pain, weakened urinary stream, post-void 
dribbling, straining, and feelings of incomplete 
bladder emptying [24]. There should be a high 
index of suspicion for a persistent vaginal cavity, 
urethrocutenous fistula, and/or a urethral stricture 
when evaluating these patients. Diagnosis and treat-
ment of these complications is important to avoid 
consequences of chronic infection, sepsis, urinary 
retention, renal failure, and decreased quality of life.

 Evaluation

A complete history is the cornerstone of the evalu-
ation. A well-taken history can elucidate the prob-
able diagnosis and help to determine the next 
steps. The use of open-ended questions is impor-
tant to gain a detailed understanding of the clinical 
picture. More targeted questions can provide 
information that points to a specific complication. 
For example, reported passage of urine from a site 
other than the urethral meatus indicates a urethro-
cutaneous fistula. In addition, post-void dribbling, 
which may persist for a long time after each mic-
turition, could indicate a persistent vaginal cavity.

Review of prior operative reports along with 
corresponding postoperative hospital and clinic 
notes is necessary for a comprehensive history of 
presenting illness. These documents provide 
information regarding exactly what type of geni-
tal reconstruction was performed and in how 
many stages, what type of flaps, if any, were used, 
how the vascular and urethral anastomoses were 
completed, what additional procedures were per-
formed, how the patient recovered postopera-
tively, and what prior attempts were taken to 
alleviate the bothersome symptoms. Direct com-
munication with the surgeon who performed the 
earlier operations could be invaluable in obtaining 
a clear history, and in understanding unique char-
acteristics of each patient’s surgical anatomy.

The physical examination should focus on the 
abdominal, flank, and genital regions. Evaluation 
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Fig. 11.8 Examples of neophallic urethral strictures. (a) 
Anastomotic stricture between pars fixa and pars pendu-
lans. (b) Panurethral stricture – complete obliteration of 
pars pendulans. (c) Meatal stenosis

Fig. 11.9 RUG and simultaneous VCUG demonstrating 
an anastomotic stricture between pars fixa and pars 
pendulans
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of the suprapubic and the flank regions can pro-
vide evidence regarding infection or urinary 
retention. Isolated suprapubic tenderness may 
indicate cystitis, while costovertebral angle ten-
derness is concerning for pyelonephritis, espe-
cially in a patient with fevers, dysuria, and 
hematuria. Urinary retention may also be sug-
gested by a palpable bladder.

During the genitourinary examination, the 
neophallus, neoscrotum, perineum, and sur-
rounding areas should be examined entirely to 
assess for erythema, induration, fluctuance, 
 fistula formation, or any other abnormality. The 
urethral meatus should also be examined for its 
location and patency. Adequate caliber of the 
urethra should not be assessed by blind calibra-
tion with catheters, dilators, or bougies, but 
rather under direct vision via passage of a flexi-
ble cystoscope due to possibility of injury.

A clean-catch urine sample should be col-
lected for urinalysis and urine culture on any 
patient with lower urinary tract symptoms or 
prior to any urologic intervention. Prescription of 
culture-specific antibiotics is necessary to treat 
any positive urine cultures. It is important to note 
that if a urine specimen is collected from an 
indwelling urinary catheter a positive culture 
may represent colonization rather than a true 
infection. Additional laboratory tests including 
basic metabolic panel (BMP), complete blood 
count (CBC), and blood cultures should be 
obtained based on clinical judgement.

A uroflow and post-void residual (PVR) are 
noninvasive ways to measure the maximal urine 
flow rate and evaluate for urinary retention. 
Immediate bladder drainage is important if uri-
nary retention is identified to avoid potential uri-
nary tract infections and/or damage to the upper 
urinary tracts. In an effort to avoid blind and 
potentially traumatic urethral catheterizations, 
especially given the high likelihood of a urethral 
stricture, suprapubic catheterization by a urolo-
gist in a procedure room or in the operating room 
or by an interventional radiologist in a radiology 
suite is the preferred method of drainage. It is 
important to place at least a 16 French catheter 
2–3 cm above the pubis, in the midline. A large 
bore catheter ensures adequate drainage in 
 addition to offering a reliable channel for the 

evaluation of the bladder and proximal urethra 
via antegrade cystourethroscopy.

Imaging combined with endoscopy is essential 
to delineate stricture and/or fistula location as 
well as the presence of a persistent vaginal cav-
ity. While feasible to perform in an office setting, 
the complex anatomy may warrant an examina-
tion under anesthesia. Initial imaging should 
include a retrograde urethrogram (RUG), in 
which contrast is injected retrograde through the 
urethra, and a voiding cystourethrogram 
(VCUG), in which contrast is instilled in the 
bladder and voided [49]. Additional imaging is 
dictated by the initial evaluation and may include 
ultrasound, computed tomography (CT) scan, or 
pelvic magnetic resonance imaging (MRI). It is 
important to personally review imaging as not all 
radiologists are aware of the wide variety of ana-
tomic and pathologic changes unique to patients 
who undergo gender affirmation surgery [49]. 
Any sequestered fluid collection or abscess seen 
on imaging should be drained, and urine and cav-
ity cultures should be sent to determine appropri-
ate antibiotic treatment prior to urologic 
intervention.

Endoscopy can be performed with a 16 French 
flexible cystoscope for direct visualization of the 
urethra as previously mentioned. When the ure-
thral lumen is unable to accommodate a flexible 
cystoscope, an 8 French flexible pediatric cysto-
scope or a ureteroscope may be used for evalua-
tion. When the neourethra is tortuous, a guidewire 
ensures safe gradual advancement of a flexible 
scope. A simultaneous retrograde urethrogram 
can be performed by injecting contrast through 
the working channel of the scope. Flexible cysto-
urethroscopy through a suprapubic tract may be 
performed if the distal urethra is completely 
obliterated. The presence of a persistent vaginal 
cavity, the location of any fistula as well as the 
location, length, and caliber of any strictures 
should be noted.

 Preoperative Planning

After completing the comprehensive preopera-
tive assessment, the patient should be counseled 
regarding the clinical findings, implications of 
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those findings and treatment options, including 
alternatives to surgery. In order to make an 
informed decision regarding treatment, patients 
should be educated regarding the individual risks 
and benefits of the 3 possible approaches: (1) 
conservative management, (2) further recon-
struction, and (3) urinary diversion (i.e., perineal 
urethrostomy). Proper patient counseling involves 
establishing realistic preoperative expectations as 
well as providing detailed information about the 
surgical risks, the possibility of multistage proce-
dures, and the risk of partial or total loss of the 
neophallus or loss of previously placed penile or 
testicular prosthetics [35]. Management options 
depend on the severity of the problem, availabil-
ity of healthy tissue for reconstruction, and the 
patient’s personal preferences. Patients with poor 
health or tissue quality may not be candidates for 
heroic reconstructive measures despite their pref-
erence to pursue further reconstruction.

Once the decision to pursue surgery is made, 
medical clearance should be obtained, and the 
patient should be optimized for surgery. 
Optimization may include tobacco cessation, dis-
continuation of recreational drugs, nutritional 
support, diabetic control, and treatment of ongo-
ing infections. Pre-anesthesia clearance and plan-
ning can help to ensure that surgery is safe from 
an anesthesia and pain control perspective as 
well.

The placement of a suprapubic catheter should 
be considered for preoperative urinary diversion 
to circumvent the passage of pressurized urine 
across damaged neourethral structures and avoid 
further injury to the underlying tissues. A supra-
pubic catheter may also benefit patients postop-
eratively by allowing adequate drainage of urine.

Given that further reconstruction is a unique 
surgical challenge, prior operative reports should 
be re-reviewed prior to surgery to ensure the spe-
cific details regarding each prior reconstructive 
effort are known. The location of a vascular ped-
icle is of utmost importance in order to avoid 
compromising the blood supply of the neophallus 
during surgery.

After adequate anesthesia and intubation, the 
patient should be placed in lithotomy position. It 

is important to remember to avoid positioning the 
patient in a high-lithotomy position as this posi-
tion can possibly compress and obstruct blood 
supply to the neophallus.

If the surgical plan includes intraoperative 
harvesting of buccal mucosa graft, prior harvest 
site and endotracheal tube placement should be 
considered preoperatively. The tube should be 
placed on the side opposite of the intended har-
vest site.

 Fistula Repair Techniques

Successful repair of urinary fistula involves sev-
eral key principles. These include complete 
excision of the fistula tract, the use of absorb-
able sutures, a tension-free closure, a multi-
layer closure with well-vascularized tissue, 
nonoverlapping suture lines, and low-pressure 
healing, which means elimination of distal 
obstruction (i.e., stricture repair), maximal uri-
nary drainage through a catheter (urethral and/
or suprapubic), and prevention of detrusor over-
activity [18].

The surgery begins with cystourethroscopy in 
order to gain an understanding of the lower uri-
nary tract anatomy. This may be performed in a 
retrograde or antegrade manner depending on the 
clinical scenario. External probing of the fistula 
tract with a guidewire or lacrimal duct probe dur-
ing endoscopy can assist in the identification of 
the fistula within a tortuous neourethra in the 
absence of other anatomic landmarks [24]. 
External probing is also useful for delineating the 
fistula tract trajectory and for measuring the dis-
tance of the cutaneous opening to the neourethra. 
Once the fistula is properly identified, the place-
ment of concentric retraction sutures at the edges 
of the fistula tract can be used to facilitate exci-
sion. Although not necessary, sharp excision of 
the tract may be performed in a “cut to the light” 
procedure in the presence of an intraluminal cys-
toscope [24]. Following excision, the resultant 
opening of the neourethra may be closed in mul-
tiple nonoverlapping layers using absorbable 
sutures to bring well-vascularized tissue across 
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the repair. Coverage of the fistula repair site with 
a fasciocutaneous groin flap, a labial fat pad flap, 
or a musculofascial gracilis flap should be con-
sidered to decrease the risk of fistula recurrence 
[45]. Repair of any communicating persistent 
vaginal cavity or distal neourethral stricture 
should also be pursued in the same setting to 
decrease the risk of fistula recurrence [51]. 
Maintaining a suprapubic or urethral catheter for 
3–4 weeks postoperatively achieves low-pressure 
healing through maximal urinary drainage. 
Anticholinergics can prevent bladder spasms dur-
ing this time period as well.

When patients present for postoperative cath-
eter removal, a RUG or a VCUG can be used to 
assess the effectiveness of fistula repair. Any evi-
dence of contrast extravasation on imaging 
requires maintenance or replacement of the cath-
eter for an additional 2–3 weeks to allow for fur-
ther drainage and healing. Repeat imaging at 
follow-up ensures the resolution of the fistula 
prior to catheter removal.

 Techniques for Obliteration 
of a Persistent Vaginal Cavity

Although a persistent vaginal cavity may not be 
apparent during the preoperative evaluation, a 
high index of suspicion should remain for this 
potential complication until its absence is 
proven intraoperatively. If a remnant cavity is 
identified preoperatively or intraoperatively, it 
should be completely excised and obliterated. 
This can be accomplished through a transab-
dominal robotic- assisted laparoscopic approach 
or an open perineal approach, similar to colpo-
cleisis [51] (Fig. 11.10). In our experience, sub-
epithelial injection of lidocaine with epinephrine 
into the lining of the cavity is helpful in tissue 
hydrodissection and in reducing intraoperative 
bleeding [45]. The placement of bilateral ure-
teral stents and a urethral catheter prior to the 
dissection may help with the identification and 
avoidance of injury to the ureters, or at the least 
may aid in early intraoperative detection of an 
injury [18].

 Endoscopic Stricture Management

Endoscopic management of urethral strictures 
may be a non-invasive first-line treatment option 
for short, single strictures. The two endoscopic 
options include dilation and direct visualization 
internal urethrotomy (DVIU). These approaches 
must be performed under direct endoscopic or 
radiographic guidance to ensure the proper loca-
tion is dilated or incised. The placement of a 
catheter for at least 2  weeks postoperatively 
allows for urinary drainage to promote healing 
[52]. In an effort to maintain long-term urethral 
patency, self-catheterization or self-calibration of 
the anterior urethral segment can be used follow-
ing catheter removal [18].

Unfortunately, endoscopic procedures are 
unlikely to result in durable success, with the rate 
of recurrence as high as 88% likely due to the 
lack of a corpus spongiosum and poor blood sup-
ply in a neophallus [6, 24, 47]. It is therefore our 
preference to perform reconstruction in this set-
ting. Lumen et al., however, describe DVIU as a 
reasonable first-line approach when the neophal-
lic stricture is less than 3  cm in length and no 
prior DVIU has been performed based on their 
retrospective review that showed success rate of 
first-time DVIU to be 43.8% at a mean of 
51 months [52]. A shorter time to stricture forma-
tion following neophallus construction was iden-
tified as a significant risk factor for failure of 
endoscopic intervention [52].

 Urethroplasty Techniques

For definitive treatment of long, multifocal, or 
recurrent urethral strictures, urethral reconstruc-
tion via urethroplasty is the best option. 
Urethroplasty can be very challenging due to the 
poor blood supply of the neourethra as previously 
described [50]. The type of urethroplasty depends 
upon the location and length of the stricture as 
well as the availability and quality of the local 
tissue surrounding the stricture. Examples of var-
ious urethroplasty techniques following neophal-
lus construction include meatal reconstruction, 
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excision and primary anastomosis (EPA), free 
graft urethroplasty, pedicled flap urethroplasty, 
and two-stage urethroplasty [17, 33, 45].

In general, meatal reconstruction is achieved 
by (1) meatotomy, (2) advancement meatoplasty, 
or (3) single or staged buccal mucosa graft aug-
mentation (i.e., dorsal or ventral inlay tech-

niques). Panurethral or long pendulous urethral 
strictures/obliteration always requires a staged 
approach with urethral plate augmentation via 
buccal mucosa or other substitution materials. 
Anastomotic strictures or obliteration can be 
approached in various ways. In these scenarios, 
it is not uncommon to consent the patient for 
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Fig. 11.10 Persistent vaginal cavity re-excision. (a) 
Intraoperative view: persistent vaginal cavity seen poste-
rior to the neourethra. (b) Epinephrine-lidocaine solution 
injected into epithelium of persistent vaginal cavity to 

facilitate re-excision of the vaginal tissue. (c) Sharp dis-
section to ensure meticulous cavity de-epithelialization 
(d) and obliteration of persistent vaginal cavity
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several different possibilities and make the final 
surgical plan intraoperatively based on intraop-
erative findings related to surrounding tissue 
quality (i.e., vascularity, degree of scarring) and 
presence of infection (i.e., abscess cavities). In 
our practice, staged procedures are offered to all 
patients with previous single-stage procedure 
failures. Perineal urethrostomy is performed for 
patients with multiple failed reconstructive 
attempts or those who choose to avoid extensive 
reconstruction.

 Meatal Reconstruction

Extended meatotomy is the standard approach 
for surgical correction of short stenotic segments 
at the meatus [53]. This technique involves incis-
ing the meatus with a simple ventral incision fol-
lowed by reapproximating the inner urethral 
mucosa and glanular tissue with sutures. This can 
result in a hypospadic-appearing meatus with an 
unpredictable urinary flow direction (Fig. 11.11a).

Meatoplasty is usually reserved for more com-
plex patients with recurrent or longer meatal 
strictures. Numerous techniques can be employed 
that may incorporate flaps or grafts and be per-
formed in single or staged procedures similar to 
more proximal urethral reconstruction [53]. 
While various techniques for distal urethral 
reconstruction in cisgender males have been pro-
posed, most utilizing genital skin flaps with a 
dartos pedicle, these techniques cannot be applied 
in patients with neophallus due to unique vascu-
lar anatomy (i.e., absence of dartos tissue) and 
lack of quality local skin available for reconstruc-
tion [54–58]. In contrast, graft augmentation 
techniques have become highly versatile options 
for the treatment of distal urethral strictures in 
cis-gender males and could be applied for the 
treatment of distal neophallic strictures.

The Asopa urethroplasty is a one-stage tech-
nique that involves ventral sagittal urethrotomy 
and dorsal graft placement without mobilization 
of the urethra [59] (Fig.  11.11). Another distal 
urethroplasty technique developed by Chowdhury 
et al. is a single-stage ventral onlay repair with 
buccal mucosal graft [60]. Alternatively, a 

double- face buccal mucosal graft technique is 
described by Goel et al. [61]. Briefly, this tech-
nique involves opening the stenosed segment 
ventrally and raising glanular wings for the place-
ment of a ventral graft followed by a dorsal ure-
throtomy incision for the placement of a dorsal 
graft [61]. We have previously developed a novel 
transurethral approach for fossa navicularis stric-
tures that involves a ventral transurethral wedge 
resection of the stenosed segment and transure-
thral delivery and spread fixation of appropriate 
buccal mucosal graft inlay into the resultant ure-
throtomy [62]. This technique, originally 
described for use in cis-gender males, was subse-
quently applied to 5 transgender males with dis-
tal urethral strictures and resulted in 80% (4/5) 
recurrence-free success at intermediate-term 
follow-up.

For patients with completely obliterated 
meatus, those with prior failures or patients seek-
ing to reverse extended meatotomy due to poor 
aesthetics or urine flow deviation, augmented 
staged urethroplaty techniques are available. 
These techniques, similar to staged repairs for 
failed hypospadias, begin with ventral urethral 
spatulation and creation of dorsal urethral plate 
with use or grafts as a first stage. Four to six 
months later, patients return for the tubularization 
stage. Graft contractures between the stages are 
common and may require additional graft place-
ment at the time of tubularization or further inter-
mediate stages to create adequate urethral plate. 
Patients seeking distal urethral reconstruction 
should be educated on the possible need for 
numerous operations, risks of urethrocutaneous 
fistula, glans dehiscence, suboptimal cosmetic 
outcomes, and likelihood of persistent or wors-
ened urinary stream deviation or spraying.

 Single-Stage Anastomotic 
Techniques for Anastomotic 
Strictures

For a primary short urethral anastomotic stric-
ture, a single-stage anastomotic technique with-
out the use of additional flaps or grafts is possible. 
Excision and primary anastomosis (EPA) or a 
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non-transecting anastomotic urethroplasty may 
be performed when there is a short anastomotic 
stricture with the presence of reliable well- 
vascularized local tissue. This technique involves 
excising the stenosed urethral segment, spatulat-
ing the proximal and distal stumps in opposite, 
complementary directions, and then reapproxi-
mating the edges over an indwelling catheter 
[24]. While this is considered a “gold standard” 
approach for short strictures in cis-gender male 
urethras, decreased tissue mobility, absence of 

corpus spongiosum, and reduced blood supply 
limit its success in transgender men with neoure-
thras [16, 47]. The overall success rate for this 
technique is cited as 57% [33]. This poor success 
rate is one of the reasons we argue against using 
primary anastomosis techniques in any patient 
with a stricture in the neophallus. In addition, it is 
our reconstructive philosophy to avoid subjecting 
patients to repeated techniques they have previ-
ously failed and, conceptually, we treat an anas-
tomotic stricture between pars fixa and pars 
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Fig. 11.11 Example of a single-stage meatal reconstruc-
tion (a) Preoperative image of patient with prior failed 
extended meatotomy. (b) Stenosed segment incised dor-
sally. (c) Dorsal placement of buccal mucosal graft inlay. 

(d) Tubularization of neourethra over a catheter. (e) 
Postoperative image immediately after tubularization and 
ventral skin closure
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pendulans as a previously failed anastomotic ure-
throplasty. Thus, we prefer to utilize other recon-
structive techniques for all anastomotic strictures 
in patients with a neophallus.

 Single-Stage Substitution 
Techniques for Anastomotic 
Strictures

Single-stage substitution techniques rely on flaps 
or grafts and are typically used for repairs of lon-
ger or more complex strictures. One of the most 
commonly performed techniques is a dorsal inlay 
approach with buccal mucosal graft [59]. Buccal 
mucosal grafts have become the tissue of choice 
for urethral reconstruction due to the pan-laminar 
vascular plexus that is ideal for engraftment and 
the thick, non-keratinized epithelium that is com-
patible with a wet environment [47]. Skin, vagi-
nal epithelium, enteric, and bladder mucosa have 
also been described as possible graft options [47, 
59, 63–66]. It is important to note that circumfer-
ential mobilization of the neourethra is not per-
formed as it is in cis-urethras since it could 
compromise the vascular supply to the neophal-
lus [18]. The surgery typically begins with a ven-
tral urethrotomy followed by a vertical dorsal 
incision through the stenosed segment of the ure-
thra and advances 1–2 cm into the patent lumen 
proximally and distally. The graft is placed as a 
dorsal inlay (Asopa-type technique) that increases 
the size of the lumen and ensures patency prior to 
closure [59]. Although dorsal placement may 
avoid the frequently unreliable vascularity and 
coverage of the ventral tissue, ventral repairs 
have also been described [47, 67].

It is our preference to perform simultaneous 
dorsal inlay and ventral onlay buccal mucosa ure-
throplasty whenever possible (Fig.  11.12). This 
technique sometimes called “double-face” repair, 
now adapted for repairs of neophallic strictures, 
was first described by Palminteri et  al. for the 
treatment of strictures in cis-gender males with 
bulbar urethral strictures [68]. Each graft is 
quilted on an independent vascular bed. During a 
neourethral stricture repair, we typically utilize 
neo-scrotal fat (similar to a Martious flap) for the 

ventral graft. However, a gracilis flap may also be 
present in the perineum from the original neo-
phallus construction [24]. If available, gracilis 
can be carefully recycled for use as a vascular 
bed for the ventral buccal mucosa graft [24] 
(Fig. 11.13). A fasciocutaneous flap may also be 
used to support a ventral onlay graft and improve 
its blood supply [69].

 Staged Techniques

A staged urethroplasty is the preferred method of 
choice for long penile or recurrent anastomotic 
neophallic strictures (Figs.  11.14, 11.15 and 
11.16). This technique begins with a ventral ure-
throtomy through the stenosed segment, or a 
complete ventral spatulation of the anterior ure-
thral segment in cases of panurethral strictures. 
The urethral plate can either be augmented with a 
graft or a new neourethral plate can be created 
with a graft. As previously mentioned, there are 
several types of grafts available, with buccal 
mucosal graft being the most common. The lat-
eral edges of the urethral plate are then sutured to 
the borders of the skin incision. The distal ure-
thral plate remains exposed during healing and 
the patient voids through a temporary more prox-
imal urethrostomy. The urethral plate matures 
over the next 3–6  months. During the second 
stage, tubularization of the neourethra occurs 
over a catheter following lateral mobilization of 
the urethral plate. Overall, this technique has 
been reported to have a success rate of up to 70%, 
which is the highest success rate among all types 
of neophallic urethroplasties [33].

 Perineal Urethrostomy

Unfortunately, when considering all the different 
reconstructive options, overall stricture recur-
rence rates are typically greater than 40% and 
many patients require several additional interven-
tions [33, 44]. Perineal urethrostomy is an alter-
nate option for patients who are not interested in 
reconstructive surgery or who have failed multi-
ple reconstructive efforts. In other situations, it 
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Fig. 11.12 Single-stage double-face buccal mucosal 
graft for repair of anastomotic stricture (a) Neourethral 
stricture with narrow urethral plate prior to repair. (b) 
Dorsal inlay of buccal mucosal graft after sagittal dorsal 
incision of stenosed segment. (c) Ventral onlay of buccal 
mucosal graft. (d) Double-face buccal mucosal graft for 

the creation of larger caliber urethral lumen. (e) Exposed 
ventral onlay graft. (f) Indocyanine green (ICG) perfusion 
study demonstrating local tissue perfusion prior to its 
rotation over the ventral graft. (g) Closure in multiple 
layers
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Fig. 11.13 Recycled gracilis: an alternate approach to a 
single-stage double-face repair in a patient with a gracilis 
flap previously placed in the perineum at the time of phal-
loplasty. (a) Dissected and preserved gracilis is divided 
into two tails  – one for vaginal cavity obliteration and 

another as graft bed for a ventral buccal mucosal graft. (b) 
Dorsal inlay of buccal mucosal graft. (c) Ventral onlay of 
buccal mucosal graft on gracilis prior to tubularization of 
neourethra over catheter and closure

Fig. 11.14 Staged repair of a urethrocutaneous fistula 
and neourethral stricture in a patient with a prior metoid-
ioplasty. (a) A bougie is placed to demonstrate urethrocu-
taneous fistula. (b) Neourethral stricture with a narrowed 
urethral plate is highlighted with methylene blue dye. (c) 
Healthy tissue is exposed for the placement of buccal 
mucosal graft following excision of the stenosed avascu-

lar segment. (d) A buccal mucosal graft inlay is tailored 
and quilted into the dorsal incision. (e) Second stage: pre-
operative image of viable buccal mucosal graft at 6 
months’ follow-up. (f) Wide caliber urethral plate prior to 
tubularization of neourethra and (g) closure in multiple 
layers over catheter
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may be used as a temporary treatment until defin-
itive reconstruction is pursued. This surgery 
results in the creation of a perineal urethral 
meatus under the neoscrotum by opening the 
fixed urethra and approximating the lateral edges 
of the urethra to the perineum (Fig.  11.17). It 
allows for unobstructed urine flow from the 
newly created urethra. It is important to note that 
patients are able to retain their continence since 
the native urethra and the bladder neck are not 
manipulated during this procedure.

 Challenges of Reconstructive Surgery

Reconstructive surgery in this patient population is 
challenging due to the nature of the neo- anatomy. 
There is a lack of spongiosum, pedicle blood sup-
ply, and multiple anastomoses between structures 
of varying tissue types with differing physical 
properties [44]. Additionally, surgical options may 
be impacted by the limited availability of local 
flaps and distant grafts [47]. No long- term results 
for any types of revision urethroplasty after 

a

e f g h

i

b c d

Fig. 11.15 Staged repair of anastomotic stricture in a 
patient with a prior phalloplasty. (a) Preoperative RUG 
and VCUG. (b) Anastomotic stricture between pars pen-
dulans and pars fixa. (c) Dorsal incision of stenosed anas-
tomotic segment. (d) Completion of stage one repair with 
dorsal placement of buccal mucosal graft to serve as a 
temporary augmented perineal urethrostomy. (d) Second 

stage: preoperative image showing wide urethral plate at 
6  months postoperatively. (e) Indocyanine green (ICG) 
perfusion study demonstrating well-perfused buccal graft 
tissue. (f) Urethral tubularization over a urethral catheter 
and skin closure. (g) Postoperative VCUG showing a wide 
caliber urethral lumen without evidence of fistula or 
stricture
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a b c

d e f g

h i j k

Fig. 11.16 Staged panurethral stricture repair in a patient 
with a history of prior radial forearm phalloplasty with a 
prelaminated urethra. (a) Preoperative RUG and VCUG 
showing a completely obliterated neophallic urethra. (b) 
Intraoperative image showing largely absent neourethral 
plate. (c) Fixation of re-harvested buccal mucosal graft in 
multiple “mosaic” pieces. (d) Second stage: intraopera-
tive image of matured neourethral plate at 6 months’ fol-

low- up. (e) Indocyanine green (ICG) perfusion study 
showing well-perfused buccal mucosal tissue. (f) 
Placement of additional dorsal buccal mucosal graft inlay 
within narrowed portion of neo-urethral plate. (g) Lateral 
mobilization of the urethral plate. (h and i) Tubularization 
of neourethra over catheter prior to closure. (j) Final post-
operative image. (k) Postoperative VCUG demonstrating 
a widely patent neophallic urethra
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metoidioplasty or phalloplasty exist. In addition, 
there is a lack of understanding regarding urody-
namic changes after the initial surgery and recon-
structive efforts. Urinary complaints despite 
successful reconstruction are not uncommon. For 
example, perceived urinary incontinence (post-
void dribble) may occur after reconstruction due to 
trapping of urine in the fixed and phallic portions 
of the urethra [70]. Given the high likelihood of 
urinary complaints or recurrent complications, 
lifelong urologic follow-up is essential for trans-
gender men who have undergone genital recon-
structive surgery [45, 48].
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Prosthetics: Erectile Implant, 
Testicular Implants

Geolani W. Dy, Ian T. Nolan, Nabeel A. Shakir, 
and Lee C. Zhao

 Introduction

 Indications for Phalloplasty

Phalloplasty is one option for genital-related 
gender- affirming surgery (GAS) in transgender 
men. For the purpose of this chapter, the term 
“transgender man” will encompass all patients 
assigned female at birth who identify as a gender 
other than female. Many transgender patients 
may seek GAS in order to relieve gender dyspho-
ria or to better align their body with their gender 
identity. Transgender and gender nonbinary 
patients are a growing demographic, estimated to 
comprise up to 0.6% of the US population [1]. 
While relatively few transgender men (about 3%) 
have had any type of genital GAS [2], rates are 
increasing. Gender dysphoria is emerging as one 
of the most common indications for phalloplasty, 
alongside other indications such as exstrophy- 

epispadias complex, differences of sexual devel-
opment, micropenis, traumatic penile amputation, 
and post-penectomy reconstruction [3–10].

 Considerations in Neophallus 
Creation

Several studies have elucidated transgender 
men’s goals while considering phalloplasty and 
suggest that erectile function is important to 
many. In a Dutch questionnaire, 86% of patients 
desired a neophallus with erectile function [11]. 
Another questionnaire from Sweden reported a 
slightly lower but still sizable proportion (49%) 
seeking erectile capacity [12]. Other historic 
goals of phalloplasty include a single-stage, 
reproducible procedure; ability for standing mic-
turition with urinary continence; tactile (protec-
tive) and erogenous sensation; sufficient girth to 
accommodate a prosthesis; and aesthetic accept-
ability [13].

 Overview of Phalloplasty Technique 
(Table 12.1)

A number of flaps are available for neophallus 
creation. The flaps used for transgender men are 
similar to those used for cisgender men who 
undergo phalloplasty for other indications [5, 6, 
8–10, 14]. Each approach has benefits and 
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 drawbacks regarding donor site morbidity, poten-
tial for long-term urologic complications follow-
ing urethral construction, sensory capacity, and 
the need for erectile prostheses [14, 15]. Most 
common are the radial forearm free flap (RFFF) 
[6, 16, 17] and pedicled locoregional flap from 
the anterolateral thigh (ALT) [18–20], although 
inferiorly based abdominal flaps [21], the latissi-
mus dorsi, and fibular flaps [15] have been 
reported as well. We will describe basic princi-
ples of RFFF and ALT techniques below.

Of all phalloplasty techniques, the RFFF has 
the most extensive literature base [3, 14, 16, 17, 
22]. In RFFF phalloplasty, donor site dissection 
preserves the circulating radial artery and vein as 
well as local nerves. Common recipient struc-
tures include arteries, common femoral, lateral, 
circumflex femoral, circumflex iliac, or inferior 
epigastric artery and venae comitantes; veins, 
deep inferior epigastric or greater saphenous 
veins; and nerves, ilioinguinal and branches of 
the internal pudendal nerves (the dorsal penile 
nerves in cisgender men or clitoral nerves in 
transgender men).

The flap is tubularized and the urethral tube 
constructed (so-called tube within a tube). The 
donor flap is then delivered to the pubic region, 
and its pedicle and nerves are anastomosed to the 
corresponding recipient vessels. The recipient 
site is typically prepared concurrently or at a sep-
arate stage with vaginectomy and scrotoplasty, as 
well as mobilization and lengthening of the native 
urethra for anastomosis. Urethral anastomosis to 
the recipient site may be performed in a single 
stage or at a later time.

Benefits of RFFF include capacity for stand-
ing micturition, tactile and erogenous sensation, 
and potential for erectile prosthesis placement 
[3]. Rates of flap loss are generally low. The pri-
mary drawback is donor site morbidity, often 
requiring a skin graft and resulting in highly vis-
ible scarring, with conflicting reports regarding 
risk of functional loss [17, 23–25]. Urethral com-
plications such as stricture and fistulae are com-
mon, with rates ranging from 25% to 75% [14, 
17, 26–30].

The ALT rotational pedicled flap is a popular 
alternative to RFFF. This flap is dissected, tubu-
larized, and passed beneath an inguinal tunnel 
[18]. Benefits of ALT relative to RFFF include a 
discreet donor site without the need for micro-
vascular anastomosis and capacity to use the 
femoral cutaneous nerves for reinnervation. 
However, the greater thickness of thigh skin and 
subcutaneous fat often lead to excess girth. 
Excess flap girth can make neourethral tubular-
ization more technically challenging and can 
also impair perceived rigidity after penile pros-
thesis placement.

 Alternatives to Prostheses

Erectile prosthesis placement is the most com-
mon technique currently used to afford neophal-
lic rigidity and is the main focus of this chapter. 
However, other options such as autologous grafts 
(cartilage or the bone) or implantable splints may 
also afford some erectile rigidity [31].

Cartilage grafts were first described in 1936 
by Borgoras [32] but are not commonly used. 
Osteocutaneous grafts in RFFF have been 
reported since 1988 [33]. They are most com-
monly taken from either the fibula or radius. If 
taken from the radius, they are incorporated into 
the RFFF with fixation of the bone segment to the 
pubic symphysis using permanent suture [34]. 
However, after the first year postoperatively, neo-
phallus rigidity and skin elasticity decline due to 
the thin, unicortical nature of the radius [34–36]. 
The fibula is another potential donor site with 
greater durability. In this approach, the fibula is 
fixed to the periosteum of the pubic symphysis 
with nonabsorbable nylon suture to allow for an 
oscillating motion in all directions during inter-
course [36, 37].

A more recent development is the external 
prosthetic penis, or penile epithesis, described by 
Selvaggi [38, 39]. The epithesis is installed in a 
staged approach: first, osteointegrated titanium 
implants are drilled into the pubic bone, and then, 
epithesis is placed 6 months later.
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 Penile Prosthesis

Penile prosthesis placement is now the most 
widely utilized approach for achieving erectile 
neophallus rigidity. The penile prosthesis was 
introduced for cisgender men in 1973 before 
adaptation for use in transgender individuals in 
1977 [40, 41]. Several challenges exist in the 
placement of erectile prostheses, which largely 
stem from the use of implants designed for cis-
gender penile anatomy in the neophallus.

 Prosthesis Types

Two main categories of implantable erectile 
devices are in current use: semirigid (malleable) 
and inflatable prostheses. Inflatable prostheses 
are more widely used, as they allow for a depres-
surized, deflated state that improves concealabil-
ity and may decrease the risk of extrusion from 
chronic pressure [41–44]. Multicomponent pros-
theses (AMS 700 from Ambicor, American 
Medical Systems, Minnetonka, MN, USA, and 
Coloplast/Mentor Mentor Corporation, Santa 
Barbara, CA, USA) have been increasingly com-
mon since single-component Dynaflex (American 
Medical Systems, Minnetonka, MN, USA) was 
removed from the market in 1997 [45].

However, multicomponent inflatable prosthe-
ses are subject to mechanical failure. There is 
limited data regarding longevity of inflatable 
penile prostheses in the phalloplasty population, 
with one study of 247 patients reporting an 
implant 5-year survival rate of 78% and another 
study of 95 patients reporting median implant life 
expectancy of 4.2 years, with no reported differ-
ence between AMS Ambicor or AMS CXR pros-
theses [22, 46]. As transgender men tend to 
undergo erectile prosthesis placement at younger 
ages (mean age 23.6–41.7 years) compared with 
cisgender men with erectile dysfunction, they 
may require more revisions throughout their life-
time [44, 46–49].

Semirigid prostheses are less common. 
However, they do carry the advantage of fewer 
components, as they require no scrotal pump or 
reservoir, which may make them more appropri-

ate in patients with limited scrotal space or prior 
abdominal surgery. Comparative studies are 
sparse, although a single study of 31 erectile 
prostheses patients demonstrated a trend for 
higher overall complications with the malleable 
devices (28% vs 10%, inflatable devices), 
although the study was not powered to reach sta-
tistical significance [49].

 Surgical Technique

 Surgical Preparation and Approach

In order to decrease the risk of pressure necrosis, 
a phallus should ideally be sensate prior to 
implant placement. Most modern series describe 
waiting 6–9 months between creation of the neo-
phallus and implant placement in order to allow 
time for nerve coaptation and return of protective 
sensation [22, 30, 42, 45, 47–51].

Preoperative considerations include antibiotic 
prophylaxis and urinary drainage. Preoperative 
antibiotic prophylaxis has been reported by sev-
eral studies. The exact regimen is institution 
dependent and often includes cephalosporins and 
aminoglycosides prior to incision, although there 
is no specific dosing protocol that has clearly 
demonstrated superiority. Preoperative urinary 
drainage by having the patient void or via small 
urethral catheter placement is generally recom-
mended, to limit risks of urethral or bladder 
injury. Standard surgical field prep and steriliza-
tion are routine.

Erectile prostheses may be placed via a num-
ber of approaches, including infrapubic (penopu-
bic), penoscrotal, parascrotal, and perineal 
approaches. The authors prefer a parascrotal 
approach (Fig.  12.1). Avoidance of the neoure-
thra and neurovascular supply of the flap is criti-
cal and requires careful consideration of the 
initial approach used for neophallus creation 
[45]. Intraoperative Doppler ultrasound has been 
used to localize and avoid the phallus’ vascular 
supply [44]. Dissection to the pubic symphysis 
for prosthesis anchoring must be carried out care-
fully. Hegar or Brooks dilators may be used to 
develop infrapubic or distal subcutaneous spaces. 
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Distal dilation of the neophallus should also be 
undertaken carefully to avoid compromising dis-
tal prosthesis cushioning. After dissection and 
prior to prosthesis placement, intraoperative 
measurements should be taken to determine the 
optimal size of erectile implant to be placed.

 Single vs Dual Cylinders

Choice of single- or dual-cylinder implants is 
highly patient-specific and typically depends on 
factors such as girth of neophallus and difficulty 
of dilation [44, 47, 51]. Hoebeke et al. conclude 
that single-cylinder devices may be aesthetically 
superior to dual-cylinder devices [45]. Insufficient 

distal cushioning may lead to a poor cosmetic 
result if dual cylinders are placed (Fig. 12.2).

 Vascular Grafts for Neotunical 
Reconstruction and Proximal 
Anchoring

Many institutions have described the use of neo-
tunical sheaths or “socks” (Gore-Tex or Dacron 
vascular grafts) to provide distal cushioning and 
scaffolding for proximal attachment in the 
absence of distal corporal bodies [44–46, 
48–51].

Transgender individuals with neophallus, 
unlike cisgender men who have had phallic recon-

Fig. 12.1 Preoperative 
markings for erectile 
device and testicular 
prosthesis placement. 
The erectile device is 
placed through an 
incision contralateral to 
the vascular pedicle and 
the testicular device 
through a scrotal 
incision opposite the 
inflatable erectile device 
pump
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struction after penectomy, do not have the resid-
ual proximal corporal tissue that is typically used 
to anchor erectile prostheses [3, 9, 44, 46]. In cis-
gender men, the proximal aspect of the cylinder is 
inserted into the dilated crura of the corpora, and 
the cuff of the PTFE sheath may then be sutured 
to the residual tunica albuginea. In transgender 
patients or cisgender patients without proximal 
corpora remnants, the proximal PTFE sheath is 
instead closed along the length of the implant cyl-
inder, leaving an open slit as an exit site for tubing 
if an inflatable prosthesis is used.

If native corpora are not present, as in trans-
gender male patients, then bone anchoring must 
be used to achieve proximal fixation of the pros-
thetic cylinders. Anchor sites include the pubic 
symphysis or less commonly the ischial tuberos-
ity [49]. In either case, the implant is secured to 
the bone via proximal Gore-Tex or Dacron grafts 
or via rear tip extenders fixed to the inferior 
aspect of the pubic symphyseal periosteum via 
nonresorbable sutures [22].

Alternatively, the proximal portion of the 
implant may be directly inserted into the pubic 
ramus [47, 52]. In this anchoring technique, a 
1cm2 corticotomy is created in the inferior aspect 

of the pubic ramus using an electric drill. A bone 
anchor is drilled and impacted on either side of 
the corticotomy. The bone anchor is preloaded 
with permanent double-armed suture, which is 
then guided through the rear tip extender, seating 
the proximal aspect of the device into the 
corticotomy.

The authors prefer a proximal anchoring 
approach which includes insertion of Smith & 
Nephew TwinFix bone anchors directly into the 
pubic ramus, securing the preloaded permanent 
suture into the rear tip extender of the prosthesis 
(Fig.  12.3). The potential advantage of this 
approach is the ease of bone anchor explantation, 
given the known high rates of revision prosthesis 
in the neophallus population.

For distal fixation, the Furlow tool and Keith 
needle are used to seat the cylinders, with care to 
avoid the urethra in those who have undergone 
urethral lengthening. The authors prefer use of an 
acellular matrix “cap” sewn onto the distal tip of 
the prosthesis with permanent suture, to provide 
additional cushioning and to augment distal fixa-
tion through scarring (Fig. 12.4).

For multicomponent prostheses, the reservoir 
is placed in the space of Retzius or a subrectus 

Fig. 12.2 Dual 
cylinders with poor 
aesthetic result due to 
lack of distal cushioning
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Fig. 12.4 Adapted 
inflatable erectile 
implant with single 
cylinder and acellular 
matrix cap secured to 
distal tip

Fig. 12.3 Bone anchors 
are inserted into the 
pubic ramus

G. W. Dy et al.
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pouch. The pump is placed in the neoscrotum and 
the incisions closed in multiple layers.

 Postoperative Care

Postoperative care is highly institution depen-
dent; however, some trends emerge in the litera-
ture. Patients are typically admitted for 
postoperative observation, with mean lengths of 
stay reported between 1.3 and 3.7 days in recent 
series [46, 47], though the authors tend to dis-
charge patients home postoperatively after 
uncomplicated procedures. Any closed-suction 
drain systems and urinary catheters are typically 
removed prior to discharge [9]. If urinary drain-
age is required long term, suprapubic tube place-
ment may be the best option for infection control. 
Implanted devices are often left partially inflated 
for 7–10  days [3, 9] with initial cycling of the 
prosthesis at 6 weeks (Fig. 12.5) [46].

 Complications (Table 12.2)

Rates of complication and revision following 
erectile prosthesis placement in phalloplasty 
range from 20% to 80% [22, 30, 48, 49, 51, 53, 
54]. Potential complications include infection, 
extrusion or erosion, injury to the neurovascular 
supply of the neophallus, device migration, inad-
equate rigidity, poor aesthetic result, pain, and 
device failure. Typically, these complications are 
managed by implant revision or removal and 

replacement. Complications such as infection 
and erosion are more prevalent in transgender 
men, likely due to absence of protective corporal 
tissue in the neophallus and the preexisting surgi-
cal burden on the site of implantation from neo-
phallus creation. However, long-term survival of 
implants is relatively good. One study reported 
that in patients whose devices remained intact 
through the early postoperative period, the major-
ity retained their original prostheses at nearly 
5 years [49].

 Infection

Prosthesis infection risk is considerably higher 
in neophallus than in cisgender men with impo-
tence (approximately 10% vs 1.1%, respec-
tively) [55]. Several factors may contribute to 
the elevated infection rates: lack of corporal 
bodies and minimal barrier from the urethra and 
skin and limited vascular supply in the setting of 
a flap-based phallus, thereby leading to poorer 
wound healing. The most recent and largest 
study of 247 transgender men after RFFF and 
IPP reported an infection rate of 8.5%, which 
was not clearly associated with any predictive 
factors including number of cylinders or protec-
tive measures such as silver Dacron sleeve or 
InhibiZone [22]. Another relatively large study 
of 129 patients reported an 11.9% infection rate, 
which also was not associated with type of pros-
thesis or number or size of cylinders [51]. Other 
recent series including transgender and cisgen-

Fig. 12.5 Inflated 
prosthesis 6 weeks after 
implantation
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der male patients with neophallus report infec-
tion rates from 8.4% in a series of 95 procedures 
[46] to 50% in a cohort of ten patients who 
underwent bone anchoring with corticotomy 
[47]. Of note, infections were largely attribut-
able to the implant and not to corticotomy-
induced osteomyelitis [47].

Infection is typically managed with immedi-
ate explantation and washout of the wound with 
delayed reimplantation. Some may choose to per-
form immediate reimplantation based on the clin-
ical severity of the infection.

 Extrusion and Erosion

Extrusion of an implant may occur at various 
sites, including cylinder erosion through the 
glans or neourethra and scrotal pump erosion 
through the neoscrotum (Fig.  12.6). These are 
indications for immediate explantation. Rates are 

higher in patients without corpora (typically 
4–8% and as high as 33%) [44, 46, 51] than in 
cisgender men (1.3%) [56].

 Migration

Migration of erectile prostheses is another con-
cern that may lead to revision surgery to the 
device or anchoring mechanism or device 
replacement. Rates range from 3.2% in one 
study of 31 cisgender and transgender men who 
underwent proximal fixation at the inferior 
pubic rami [49] to 14.6% in one study of trans-
gender patients with RFFF and suture fixation to 
the pubic bone [51].

Vascular grafts around the prosthesis may be 
protective against migration through adherence 
to adjacent flap tissue. Consequently, removal of 
devices with vascular grafts may be especially 
challenging due to the same principle of graft 

Fig. 12.6 Erosion of a 
prosthetic pump through 
neoscrotum
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adherence (Fig.  12.7). One study showed that 
vascular grafts were potentially associated with 
lower rates of malpositioning (OR 0.86) in 
patients with AMS Ambicor implants, though 
this did not reach statistical significance [46]. In 
one small study of ten patients who had bone 
anchoring via cortical drilling, three (30%) had 
inadequate fixation requiring revision [47]. Of 
note, these cases were linked with self-reported 
vigorous sexual activity.

 Device Leak and Failure

Early mechanical failure is also more common in 
neophallus patients. Falcone and colleagues 
reported a mechanical failure rate of 15.4% in a 
large series of transgender men who underwent 
RFFF with IPP [22]. The most common causes 
were cylinder rupture (69%), cylinder aneurysm 
(19%), or rupture of the tubing connecting the 
pump to the cylinder (12%). Hoebeke [51] 
reported that rates of dysfunction and leakage 
were higher in transgender men than in cisgender 
men with impotence: 14.5% vs 4.3% for dys-
function and 17.4% vs 10.8% vs for leakage in 
three-piece prostheses [56]. Repeated friction 
against vascular grafts during intercourse may 
contribute to mechanical dysfunction [57]. While 
vascular grafts are generally regarded as protec-
tive, one study comparing outcomes with or with-
out vascular grafts was unable to find a significant 

difference between dysfunction rates between the 
groups [46].

 Vascular Compromise

Injury to the vascular supply of the neophallus is 
rare but severe complication requiring emergent 
microvascular repair and likely implant removal. 
This complication was only reported by a single 
patient from a single study [49].

 Device-Specific Adaptations

Currently, patients within the USA are limited to 
devices that are designed for cisgender male anat-
omy. Ideally, erectile prostheses for transgender 
men should have a number of modifications opti-
mizing them for use in phalluses without preexist-
ing corpora. These include a rear tip amenable to 
bony fixation; a wider distal tip to decrease pres-
sure at the distal tissue and decrease erosion risk; 
and a single, wider cylinder implant capable of 
providing rigidity and girth. One such device is the 
ZSI 475 FTM hydraulic implant (Zephyr Surgical 
Implants, Switzerland) specifically for patients 
with neophallus, which features a broad base for 
proximal fixation and a realistically rigid glans. 
However, it is not FDA approved for use in the 
USA and has only very limited data with few 
patients and follow-up of less than 1 year [54, 55].

Fig. 12.7 Removal of a 
vascular graft and 
prosthesis in a 
neophallus at risk of 
distal prosthesis 
extrusion
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 Patient-Reported Outcomes

While several studies reveal generally high satis-
faction following gender-affirming phalloplasty 
[3, 5, 8, 9, 22, 30, 53, 58], few report on degree 
of satisfaction with the erectile prostheses spe-
cifically. Falcone reported that in a large cohort 
of 247 patients, 88% reported high overall satis-
faction, 83% were satisfied with sensation, 77% 
were able to penetrate a partner during inter-
course, 61% achieved orgasm, and 60% reported 
high partner satisfaction [22]. Leriche et  al. 
reported that 51% of a cohort of 35 transgender 
phalloplasty patients had satisfactory penetrative 
sexual intercourse [30]. Eighty-one percent of 
Zuckerman’s cohort of 31 cisgender and trans-
gender male patients were sexually active fol-
lowing phalloplasty and prosthesis placement. In 
a cohort of 20 transgender men with the 
transgender- specific ZSI implant, Neuville 
reports 92.8% satisfaction, with 85.7% regularly 
engaging in penetrative intercourse [54, 55]. In a 
series of six cisgender men who underwent 
RFFF and prosthesis placement following trau-
matic penile amputation, all were sexually active 
[3]. Patients with congenital penile insufficiency 
due to exstrophy or micropenis appear to report 
lower rates of regular sexual activity, between 
17% and 58% [6, 44].

Patient-reported outcome data are significantly 
limited by the lack of a standardized measurement 
tool to assess satisfaction and subjective outcomes 
after erectile prosthesis placement, phalloplasty, 
or gender-affirming surgery generally.

 Testicular Prostheses

 Criteria for Placement

For patients who desire testicular prostheses, 
placement should be considered once the scroto-
plasty has healed completely [59]. However, a 
one-stage insertion at the time of gender- 
affirming surgery has been described, with a 
reported rate of testicular implant loss of 3/473 
patients (0.6%) [60].

While there is little data on ideal surgical 
approaches in this setting, we recommend using a 
low groin or high scrotal incision where feasible 
and avoiding skin penetration when fixing the 
prosthetics’ positions. Concomitant insertion of 
an inflatable penile prosthesis is feasible, and if 
this is pursued, a single testicular implant can be 
placed through a separate incision opposite the 
prosthesis pump [51].

 Types of Testicular Prostheses

Currently, only silicone-coated, saline-filled 
prostheses are FDA approved for use in the USA, 
on the basis of a large multicenter study estab-
lishing their safety [61]. Prostheses filled with 
silicone-based gel or elastomer were withdrawn 
from the market due to concerns for silicone 
migration but are available outside the USA [62]. 
The Coloplast Torosa® (Coloplast, Minneapolis, 
MN, USA) is the principal device available in the 
USA at the time of writing and comes in four 
sizes: extra small, small, medium, and large, cor-
responding to increasing saline volumes. The 
injection port on the prosthetic can be accessed 
up to five times for filling or withdrawing saline.

Silicone-gel- or elastomer-filled implants are 
available in the European and Asian markets and 
include devices manufactured by Polytech 
(Polytech, Dieburg, Germany) and the Promedon 
N&S® prosthesis (Promedon, Cordoba, 
Argentina). These implants cannot be filled 
 additionally intraoperatively. Common to all 
devices are variety in size of implants (ranging 
from 5 to 36 mL) and a tab allowing for suture 
anchoring of the prosthetic.

 Postoperative Care for Testicular 
Implants

Patients are discharged with a course of empiric 
antibiotics and followed up within 2–4  weeks 
for evaluation of the wound. Afterward, patients 
are counseled to observe for device-associated 
malposition, extrusion, concern for infection, or 
pain.
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 Complications of Testicular Implants

From the cisgender literature, the most common 
complications following testicular prosthesis 
placement include infection (0.6%–4%), hema-
toma (0.3%–3%), and extrusion (3%–8%) [63]. 
As with penile prostheses, ensuring sterile urine, 
perioperative antibiotics, and antimicrobial irri-
gation of the incision are advocated, ensuring 
broad-spectrum coverage. Additional sugges-
tions for preventing device-associated infec-
tions, described in the cisgender prosthetic 
literature, include preoperative chlorhexidine 
bath, clipping of pubic hair, double gloving, and 
avoiding hematomas [64]. The labial fat pads, 
left in situ after scrotoplasty with labia majora 
skin flaps, may offer protection against device 
extrusion [65].

The rate of dissatisfaction with prosthetic 
location has been reported as 30% for cisgender 
men undergoing orchiectomy for testicular can-
cer [66]. The incidence of testicular prosthetic 
migration for transgender men is unclear. 
However, implantation of testicular prosthesis is 
relatively simple. Studies of improvement in 
body image and self-esteem, as well as outcomes 
of device placement in the trans men population, 
are warranted.

 Conclusions

Literature reporting outcomes of erectile prosthe-
sis placement is limited to retrospective reviews 
with varying techniques, follow-up, and outcome 
measures, with even fewer studies describing 
outcomes of testicular prosthesis. Unique to 
transgender patients or others without preexisting 
corpora, successful implantation requires (a) pro-
tective sensation, achieved through nerve coapta-
tion and a 6–9 month waiting period after initial 
phalloplasty; (b) proximal bony fixation to miti-
gate the risk of migration and malpositioning; 
and (c) distal cushioning, with assistance of pros-
thetic graft “socks” or acellular dermis caps to 
further solidify placement. Complication and 
reoperation rates for prosthesis placement remain 

high, likely due to unique anatomy in transgender 
male patients. Therefore, these procedures should 
only be undertaken with the assistance of experi-
enced surgeons who are able to manage micro-
vascular complications as they arise. Modification 
of the existing prostheses to accommodate unique 
aspects of neophallus anatomy may be beneficial. 
As with all gender-affirming surgery, erectile and 
testicular prosthesis placement would benefit 
from a standardized patient-reported outcome 
measure to enable assessment and comparison of 
techniques.
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 Introduction

Transgender patients have specific considerations 
when assessing the neo-urethra. Broadly, there are 2 
categories, namely, transgender female urethras for 
patients who have had any kind of vaginoplasty and 
transgender male urethras for patients who have had 
phalloplasty or metoidioplasty. For those who have 
not had their urethra altered surgically in the context 
of genital gender- affirming surgery (GGAS), the 
care is exactly the same as for cisgender males and 
cisgender females. There is also a heterogeneous 
group of transgender patients who identify as non-
binary who have some aspects of both male and 
female identity. These individuals should have uro-
logic care appropriate to the type of neo-urethra 
constructed, or if no urethral surgery has been per-
formed, then appropriate to the born gender.

 Anatomy of Transgender Female 
Urethras

Essentially, these patients are dealt with in 
exactly the same way as any cisgender female. 
The neo- urethra is fairly short and the meatus is 

in the perineum. There are some specific anatom-
ical issues that must be considered. Firstly, there 
may be quite a lot of corpora spongiosum remain-
ing after reconstruction around the well-vascula-
rised urethra. Secondly, the prostate is typically 
left in situ and is encircling the proximal urethra 
between the membranous urethra and the bladder 
neck. Finally, the seminal vesicles are also left in 
situ at the time of vaginoplasty. The prostate and 
seminal vesicles are usually small and atrophic 
but this may not always be the case.

 Catheters

Catheterisation should be performed as usual for 
cisgender females either with short female ure-
thral catheters or the longer male catheters. 
Occasionally these patients will have meatal ste-
nosis, which can be treated exactly as in a female 
urethra, i.e., using curved Cluttons urethral 
sounds or straight meatal dilators. In difficult 
cases specialised dilators may have to be used, 
such as S-Curve™ urethral dilators (Cook 
Medical®, USA) over a Nitinol coated hydro-
philic  guide wire (Terumo®, Japan). There 
should be no issue with performing clean inter-
mittent self-catheterisation (CISC) if required as 
the meatus should be in an anatomically correct 
female position.
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 Cystourethroscopy

The perineal urethra is analogous to that of a cis-
gender male bulbar urethra with the same calibre; 
therefore, standard endoscopic equipment includ-
ing a 21/22F cystoscope with a terminal lip, or a 
resectoscope, could be used without a problem. 
In cases of meatal stenosis or a stricture, it would 
be useful to place a safety guidewire and utilize 
a flexible or paediatric cystoscope.

 Haematuria

Visible haematuria should be assessed and inves-
tigated in the normal fashion as for cisgender 
females. There are some extra potential causes 
which should be considered. These are bleeding 
from the prostate and/or seminal vesicles. These 
male structures would normally be shrunken and 
atrophic due to loss of testosterone after bilateral 
orchidectomy, if the patient has already had 
GGAS or due to Gonadotrophin Releasing 
Hormone (GnRH) agonists or Androgen recep-
tor blockade if they have not had GGAS yet. 
However, if the patient has transitioned late in 
life, then there may already be significant natural 
benign prostatic enlargement. These patients 
may also suffer from orgasmic bleeding. They 
should be investigated as per the normal protocol 
for male haemospermia, i.e. seminal or urine 
culture, Prostatic Specific Antigen (PSA) blood 
test and transvaginal or transrectal ultrasound to 
assess prostate and seminal vesicles. It would be 
sensible to also perform digital transvaginal 
examination of the prostate if there is an acces-
sible full-depth vaginoplasty in much the same 
way as a digital rectal examination (DRE) of 
prostate for cisgender males. Obviously in zero-
depth vaginoplasty, a standard DRE of prostate 
is indicated.

 Urinary Tract Infections

Lower urinary tract infections (UTIs) are rela-
tively common in cisgender  females because of 
the short native urethra [1]. The same will apply 

for transgender female urethras and will be 
treated in exactly the same way [2]. Transgender 
females may also develop bladder outflow 
obstruction secondary to benign prostatic obstruc-
tion (BPO) which can also present with UTIs. 
Standard investigations include digital transvagi-
nal/transrectal examination of the prostate, uri-
nary flow rate and post-void bladder residual 
volume scan. If there is poor bladder emptying 
secondary to BPO, then standard urological treat-
ment protocols apply, i.e. alpha-blockers such as 
Alfuzosin, Tamsulosin and/or 5-alpha reductase 
inhibitors such as Finasteride and Dutasteride. In 
some patients, the symptoms may be severe 
enough to warrant ablative prostate surgery to 
reduce obstruction [3, 4]. This could be in the 
form of a standard transurethral resection of 
prostate, bladder neck incision, newer technolo-
gies such as laser prostatectomy with different 
laser wavelengths and/or the latest technologies 
such as hydro-jet ablation prostatectomy and so 
on [5]. The patient should be clinically assessed 
in exactly the same way as for a cisgender male.

 Stones

The transgender female urethra is made from the 
normal male bulbar urethra with transitional cell 
epithelium so is unlikely to suffer from stone for-
mation unless keratinised or hair-bearing squa-
mous epithelium has been used for urethral 
repair. All reconstructed urethras, particularly 
those made from keratinised skin with potential 
hair follicles, have a risk of urinary stone forma-
tion. Bladder stones would be rare except in cases 
of chronic urinary retention. The risk of upper 
urinary tract stone formation should not be influ-
enced by the oestrogen therapy in the under 50y 
age group. If anything, the incidence of upper 
urinary tract stone formation should be reduced 
for the younger transgender females when com-
pared to cisgender  males due to the protective 
effect of oestrogen [6]. In the over 50y age group, 
the data is mixed in that postmenopausal cisgen-
der  females on oestrogen replacement therapy 
may have a higher incidence of renal stone for-
mation than those not on hormone replacement 
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therapy [7, 8]. There is no published data on older 
transgender females regarding renal stone forma-
tion. The neo-urethra is wide and there is easy 
access for all the normal endoscopic stone clear-
ing equipment.

 Surgical Positioning

If a transgender female needed endoscopic uro-
logical intervention, the standard lithotomy posi-
tion for rigid cystoscopy under general 
anaesthesia or supine with hips/knees flexed and 
abducted for flexible cystoscopy under local 
anaesthesia is perfectly adequate. For open/
reconstructive surgery for urethral stenosis, a low 
or extended lithotomy could be required for sur-
gical access. Neovaginal stenosis is one of the 
most common problems in transgender females 
after vaginoplasty and is usually due to lack of 
regular self-vaginal dilation. Again, depending 
on surgeon preference, either a low or extended 
lithotomy position would give good access for 
surgical repair

 Transgender Male Urethras

Transgender male  patients after a phalloplasty 
are expected to have a thinner-walled bladder 
analogous to a cisgender female bladder as 
opposed to the bladder of a cisgender male. The 
bladder then empties through a native urethra 
into a perineal urethra (pars fixa) which is anasto-
mosed to an extended skin-tube neo-urethra (pars 
pendulans). The longer neo-urethra increases the 
resistance to flow, following Poiseuille’s Law, 
which may conceivably cause bladder muscular 
hypertrophy [9–11].

For patients with metoidioplasty who void 
from the tip of the micro-penis, the proximal part 
of the urethra  (pars fixa) is constructed from 
native meatal skin or an anterior vaginal mucosal 
flap [12, 13]. Native meatal skin is non-secretory 
and is not keratinised. Vaginal mucosa does con-
tain a significant secretory component and 
because of the multiple skin folds can stretch 
considerably. The middle and distal part of the 

neo-urethra is typically formed from thin inner 
labial skin and/or buccal mucosa graft embedded 
onto the corpora cavernosa of the clitoris. The 
labial skin portion of the neourethra is expand-
able under hydrostatic voiding pressure whereas 
the buccal graft portion does not expand much.

For phalloplasty, there are various methods of 
urethral reconstruction. The proximal part is 
exactly the same as the metoidioplasty urethra. 
The middle or scrotal part of the neo-urethra is 
made from thin inner labial skin like for metoid-
ioplasty. The phallic portion of the neo-urethra 
can be made in many different ways. Commonest 
is a vascularised free/pedicled flap of keratinised 
skin, e.g. radial artery phalloplasty or antero- 
lateral thigh phalloplasty [14–21]. Other methods 
include the use of long non-hair bearing inner 
labial/clitoral hood skin flaps and buccal grafts 
on to the phallus [22, 23]. In our experience, if 
skin grafts are placed onto the fat of the phallus at 
the time of single-stage phalloplasty, the graft 
take is not so good because of the lesser blood 
supply in fat at the time of flap transfer. If the skin 
grafts are placed on a well-perfused muscle, as in 
the muscular latissimus dorsi flap, the graft take 
is expected to be better [22]. A third method is to 
use a prelaminated urethra [24]. This is per-
formed by wrapping a 40F stent with split thick-
ness skin graft with the raw surface on the outside 
and tunnelling it into the phallus donor site. The 
stent is left in for 3 months for the skin graft to 
‘take’ and then the phallus is transferred with the 
urethra embedded inside. A caution must be 
taken with this approach as circular grafts are 
known to be unreliable and are strongly discour-
aged in urologic literature [AUA Urethral 
Stricture Guidelines statement 21] [25]. The sur-
vivability of the phallic neo-urethra is dependent 
on the blood supply, so free/pedicled flaps would 
be  better than long local skin flaps which would 
then be better than a prelaminated skin graft neo-
urethra. This is particularly important if a penile 
erectile prosthesis is inserted as this will disturb 
the underlying blood supply and patients are then 
more likely to develop an ischaemic urethral 
stricture. It is also extremely important to avoid 
using hair-bearing skin for the neo-urethra as this 
would make complications more likely.
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 Catheters

The neo-urethra in transgender males is usually 
very difficult to catheterise. First, because the 
urethral calibre at the level of pendulous urethra 
is normally expected to be 14–16 French. 
Second, the connection of the often tortuous per-
ineal urethra (pars fixa) to the native urethra is 
usually at almost a 90-degree angle. Lastly, 
almost 40 percent of patients after phalloplasty 
present with small residual or recurrent vaginal 
cavity under the native urethra, and a blindly 
placed catheter may preferentially pass into such 
a cavity [26]. Still, a careful attempt could be 
made with a generously lubricated 14F silicone 
catheter. For metoidioplasty, a smaller 12F or 
10F catheter may be needed. The regular latex 
catheters are usually too soft.

The phallus should be firmly pulled away 
from the body and slightly downwards to 
straighten out the curve of the scrotal urethra and 
make the 90-degree bend at the native meatus 
less to help with catheter passage. This is usually 
very difficult to negotiate just with a catheter. An 
experienced practitioner could carefully try a 
12–14 French Coude tip catheter which has a 
slightly angled and stiffer pointy tip which might 
be safely negotiated through. Care must be taken 
to never try and force the catheter through as this 
will lead to false passages and urethral damage 
and lots of bleeding.

The other relatively safe approach would be 
an attempt to pass a guide wire blindly into the 
phallus neo-urethra until almost no wire is left 
outside the phallus. If the other end of the guide-
wire has not come back out of the phallus, then it 
is very likely in the bladder. An open-ended cath-
eter can then be passed over the guidewire to 
prove passage into the bladder. The demonstra-
tion of the urine drip from the open-ended cathe-
ter, however, may not prove placement into the 
bladder  – a large vaginal remnant filled with 
urine may produce the same urine drip [26]. 
Therefore, the safest approach to urethral cathe-
terisation is with a use of a flexible cystoscope to 
insert a guidewire over which a catheter can be 
passed. If available, a flexible pediatric cysto-
scope or an 8-french ureteroscope could be used 

and could help navigating even through some 
non-obliterated strictures. Obviously if there is a 
very  narrow stricture causing urinary retention, 
the safest and most sensible thing to do is to place  
a suprapubic catheter. With the suprapubic tube 
in place, the patient can have a retrograde and 
voiding urethrogram to assess the stricture and 
plan future management.

 Cystourethroscopy

Because the neo-urethras  are typically narrow 
and tortuous, standard 21/22 French rigid cysto-
scopes or 24–26 French resectoscopes are not 
suitable for use in patients after phalloplasty or 
metoidioplasty. In general, the use of rigid endo-
scopic instruments should be avoided in patients 
with neo-urethra. However, if no other alterna-
tive is present, we recommend using the most 
narrow instrument available, ideally ≤17 French 
calibre. Again, it is preferable to use a smaller 
flexible 16 French cystoscope or better yet 7–8 
French paediatric cystoscopes  in patients with 
a  neourethra. The practitioner should be aware 
that the scrotal neo-urethra has a 90-degree or 
greater acute bend in the transition to the native 
urethra so the entrance to the bladder may not be 
immediately obvious. There is often a posterior 
pouch just before the native urethra which repre-
sents the distended vaginal/urethral flap used in 
the original urethroplasty, and it is easy to miss 
the native urethral opening which is high up at 
the 12 o’clock position. With these consider-
ations, it is more appropriate to use a flexible 
cystoscope.

 Haematuria

Transgender male patients will have all the usual 
potential causes for haematuria in addition to 
several that are specific to phalloplasty. Bleeding 
from granulation tissue on the neo-urethral suture 
line is common and is often seen soon after the 
neo-urethra has been made. We suspect the acidic 
urine causes the granulation tissue to subside 
naturally. If granulation tissue persists, it  could 
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be easily treated with diathermy applied through 
a flexible cystoscope. Because the neo-urethra 
swells from the heat artefact, it is recommended 
to always leave a catheter afterwards for a few 
days. Of note, in  some cisgender patients after 
undergoing phalloplasty, such as those with uri-
nary diversion for bladder exstrophy complex, 
only seminal fluid is expected to be passing 
through the neo-urethra. The alkaline nature of 
the seminal discharge seems to promote exces-
sive granulation tissue in the neo-urethra in this 
author’s experience

 Urinary Tract Infections

The rate of urinary tract infections in transgen-
der males is unknown at this point. In our expe-
rience, in the absence of urinary obstruction, it 
is exceedingly rare for transgender males to 
present with urinary tract infections. Although 
random urine culture frequently shows presence 
of bacteria, due to skin-tube urethra colonisa-
tion by bacteria, these are usually asymptomatic 
bacteriuria.

Transgender male patients with symptom-
atic urinary tract infections should be investi-
gated as any cisgender male with a UTI: upper 
urinary tract ultrasound, urinary flow rate and 
post-void bladder volume scan and cystoscopy. 
Unless the patient is immunocompromised, they 
should only receive antibiotic treatment for 
microbiologically proven UTI with symptoms. 
Asymptomatic patients can just be monitored as 
long as the rest of the urinary tract is normal. If 
the urine cultures are persistently positive, it is 
worth investigating for strictures, stones and rem-
nant vaginal cavities which could serve as reser-
voirs of infected urine. The only other exception 
is for patients having a penile prosthesis inserted 
where any UTI should be treated prior to surgery. 
In the author’s experience, about 5% of trans-
gender male patients with a neo-phallus will have 
very severe recurrent UTIs. If full investigations 
reveal no treatable abnormality, then rotating 
low-dose prophylactic antibiotic therapy can be 
tried for 3–6 months to allow the bladder lining to 
recover. If this fails, then a temporary defunc-

tioning perineal urethrostomy can be made to 
give the bladder mucosa a rest for 6 months and 
to recover. The neo-urethra can be reconnected at 
a later date if the patient is UTI free.

In this era of increasing antibiotic resistance, 
there is much interest in non-antibiotic therapies 
such as D-Mannose, Probiotics, Cranberry sup-
plements, Methenamine Hippurate, Oestrogens, 
Intravesical Glycosaminoglycans, Immunostimu-
lants, Novel Vaccines and other agents in cisgen-
der females with recurrent UTIs [27]. The 
evidence is mixed and there is no high-level data 
supporting any single treatment, and it is sug-
gested that a multimodal approach is more likely 
to be successful. Unfortunately, there is no data 
for transgender male  patients. The author has 
also empirically tried both transurethral and blad-
der instillations of hyaluronic acid in selected 
patients who did not respond to prophylactic 
antibiotics with some success. Hyaluronic acid 
bladder instillations have been used for cisgender 
females with chronic UTIs to reduce the number 
of UTIs by about 50% [28]. In the transgender 
male patient, the problem is bacterial colonisa-
tion in the skin tube urethra. Because the neo-
urethra is difficult to catheterise, the patient 
would need a flexible cystoscopy to insert the 
40 mg/40 ml of hyaluronic acid into the bladder. 
The patient retains it for at least 1  hour before 
voiding. Treatments are weekly for 6 weeks and 
then monthly for 1 year if there is a good response. 
Concomitant prophylactic antibiotics can be 
gradually weaned off over the year. Alternatively, 
the patient can inject about 20  mg/20  ml of 
 hyaluronic acid into the urethra with a syringe 
and then use a penile clamp or finger compres-
sion to keep it in the neo- urethra for about 1 hour 
before voiding. The treatment protocol frequency 
is the same as for bladder instillations. Most 
patients will not be keen on a perineal urethros-
tomy even if it is temporary. Intravesical antibi-
otic therapy has also been tried in the short term 
for cisgender females with recurrent UTIs using 
gentamicin, neomycin/polymyxin, neomycin or 
colistin [29]. Treatment was well tolerated with 
78% seeing a reduction in UTIs. As with other 
therapies, there are no data on transgender 
individuals.
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 Stones

Keratinised skin will be constantly rejuvenated 
with the old keratin falling off as the epithelium 
replaces itself. In normal skin, this becomes 
house dust. In the neo-urethra, this keratin reacts 
with the urine to form a white sticky sediment 
that attaches to the neo-urethra and any hairs 
present. A good flow of urine usually washes 
most of this out, but because the neo-urethra is 
not a perfectly smooth cylindrical tube, eddies 
and currents from turbulent flow occur. This 
means that particles can be trapped in parts of the 
neo-urethra. This will lead to urethral stone for-
mation. Patients may have almost no symptoms 
because the proximal or scrotal neo-urethra just 
expands to accommodate the stones and urine 
can flow round the outside. In the phallic portion 
of the urethra, they are usually more symptom-
atic because this neo-urethra is much less expand-
able. Hence, patients are more likely to present 
with obstructive urinary symptoms or UTIs or 
passing lots of debris in the urine. Sometimes, the 
problem is only discovered when it proves impos-
sible to pass a catheter during other surgery.

A urethrogram is recommended to check for 
strictures and also if the bladder end of the neo- 
urethra is normal. These urethral stones can be 
dealt with endoscopically with a narrow rigid or 
flexible cystoscope and Holmium laser fibre. 
Unfortunately, urethral stones are often in asso-
ciation with a stricture and/or hairy skin, so it is 
usually easier to perform an open urethro- 
lithotomy to extract all the stones and lay open 
the stricture and expose the hairy area. Once the 
inflammation has settled down, the neo-urethra 
can be reassessed to determine how to repair it.

Bladder stones are unusual and present a prob-
lem in urethral access. Because the neo-urethra is 
relatively narrow and has a 90-degree bend in the 
perineum, and is therefore much less flexible than 
a native urethra, it is usually impossible to get a 
standard rigid cystoscope in to use a Pneumatic, 
Electrohydraulic, Laser or Ultrasonic lithoclast. 
Also, even if the bladder stone can be broken up, 
there is still the problem of how to get the frag-
ments out. A percutaneous transpubic bladder 
puncture is one alternative using the same equip-

ment as for Percutaneous Nephro-lithotomy. This 
allows good visualisation and access to the blad-
der stone and fragments can be easily removed 
with grasper forceps. A suprapubic catheter would 
be left in the suprapubic tract for 10–14 days. If 
the surgeon is experienced in transgender  male 
neo-urethral reconstruction or has access to a col-
league that does, then a temporary perineal ure-
throstomy can be made to allow access for the 
standard cystoscopic equipment. Subsequently, a 
routine bladder stone destruction with the various 
lithoclasts can be performed and fragments 
washed out in the usual fashion. The neo-urethra 
would have to be reformed afterwards and a cath-
eter left in for 2–3 weeks until healed.

Ureteric stones are treated in exactly the same 
way as for cisgender males with one difference. It 
would not be possible to perform a rigid ureteros-
copy because of the difficulties of access via the 
neo-urethra so flexible ureteroscopy and a laser 
lithotripter would be the replacement option.

 Surgical Positioning

If a transgender male patient needs urethral sur-
gery, a lithotomy would be the best position to 
achieve access to the entire urethra. In cases 
where the problem is only at the meatus or phal-
lic urethra, a supine position would be adequate.

For penile erectile prosthesis and testis pros-
thesis, there are 2 positions depending on sur-
geon preference and patient body habitus. For 
average size patients, a supine position with the 
legs 45–60° apart gives access to both sides of 
the neo-scrotum for testes prosthesis insertion 
and also penile prosthesis insertion. Penile pros-
thesis insertion could be either via an infrapubic-
type approach at the phallus base or an 
infero-lateral approach via the side of the neo-
scrotum over the adductor tendon. There is good 
access for pubic bone fixation for both single- 
and double- cylinder penile prosthesis. For over-
weight patients needing a double cylinder penile 
prosthesis via the infero-lateral approach, the 
lithotomy position would give easier access. For 
non-transgender phalloplasty patients with a 
native scrotum and existing crura of corpora cav-
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ernosa, a scrotal approach in the supine position 
with legs together is appropriate. If there are no 
native crura, the approach is the same as for 
transgender males.
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Care of Transgender Patients: 
Oncological Concerns

Kathryn Scott, Gennady Bratslavsky, 
and Elizabeth Ferry

 Introduction

Oncologic concerns in the transgender popula-
tion are an area of medicine set to become more 
prominent in everyday practice as the rate of 
transgender surgery continues to rise. Cancer 
remains the second leading cause of death among 
all persons in the United States and the transgen-
der population is not exempt from baseline onco-
logic risk. This population however is often 
under-screened [1]. With the increasing number 
of patients receiving gender affirmation surgery, 
it is important to consider and evaluate for base-
line and other additional risks in these patients.

Current research focuses on the medical tran-
sition undergone by transgender individuals and 
its potential oncologic effects. However, this 
remains an under-researched topic due to the rel-
atively small cohorts of patients. Literature 
reviews of the transgender population often pro-
duce studies of low-quality evidence that thus far 
lack enough data to cite cancer rates in this popu-
lation or determine precise oncologic risks [2]. 

Currently, we do not know the effects medical 
treatment for gender affirmation has on cancer 
development in these individuals [3]. What we do 
know is the transgender population has a higher 
prevalence of other risk factors for malignancy. 
Examples include high rates of HIV and higher 
smoking rates [4, 5]. The U.S.  Transgender 
Survey released by the National Center for 
Transgender Equality found transgender persons 
to be five times more likely to have HIV [6]. This 
places them at a higher risk for AIDS-defining 
cancers, as well as other malignancies. Higher 
rates of smoking place these patients at height-
ened risk for multiple malignancies.

With these and other risk factors, it is highly 
important that transgender patients are screened 
appropriately. However, there are often barriers 
to the transgender population receiving care that 
not only limit their access to oncologic screening 
and treatment, but also their inclusion in epide-
miological data and research that allows for bet-
ter characterization of these issues. One of the 
largest of these barriers is a fear of discrimina-
tion. Twenty-eight percent of transgender patients 
reported delaying their care due to fear of dis-
crimination [7]. Additionally, a quarter of patients 
experience insurance-related issues that are spe-
cific to being transgender [6]. This may be denial 
of coverage for either care or medications related 
to their transition process and in some instances 
denied coverage for being transgender [6]. These 
issues lead to a lack of preventative care. 
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However, even when care is sought, it has been 
shown that the transgender population received 
cancer screening at lower rates than the cisgender 
population [8]. This is in part due to lack of stan-
dardized screening recommendations for those 
who have undergone gender affirmation surgery.

Screening in the transgender population may 
be further complicated by implicit bias or poten-
tial transgender-specific knowledge deficits. The 
fact that a majority of physicians receive no train-
ing with regard to the care of a transgender 
patient can inhibit the delivery of high-quality 
care to these patients [9]. A potential area of con-
fusion for providers is the various ways in which 
a patient may undergo gender affirmation. 
Patients may undergo medical transitioning in 
which they take hormones to induce secondary 
sex characteristics consistent with the self- 
identified gender. In addition to this, they may 
also undergo surgical procedures to remove or 
create gender-specific anatomy. This is referred 
to as gender affirmation surgery. For patients 
undergoing surgery, they may undergo “top” sur-
gery, “bottom” surgery, or both. Top surgery 
refers to surgery performed to remove breast tis-
sue or place implants. Bottom surgery encom-
passes the spectrum of procedures performed on 
the genitalia and organs of reproduction, as dis-
cussed in other chapters.

Given the numerous issues detailed above, it is 
easy to see how the transgender community is 
one at high risk of mismanagement, especially 
regarding potential malignancies. This chapter 
focuses on the care of the transgender patient 
regarding oncologic concerns.

 Standard Screening

It is well demonstrated that the transgender popu-
lation faces many barriers to care. A very impor-
tant barrier this group faces is that of screening. 
Regarding cancer screening, multiple studies 
have demonstrated that the transgender popula-
tion is screened at lower rates than the cisgender 
population [6, 8]. For example, transgender men 
are less likely to be up to date on their Pap smear 
testing. In a study of transgender males, 8% had 

undergone hysterectomy. Of the remaining 92%, 
only 27% of those studied had a Pap smear test 
within the last year compared to 43% of cisgen-
der women [6].

One reason for this discrepancy is the lack of 
national guidelines regarding cancer screening in 
the transgender population. Various societies 
offer system-based recommendations and many 
researchers have also offered recommendations 
based on their work. The World Professional 
Association for Transgender Health (WPATH) 
notes that organ systems which are not affected 
by hormone use may be monitored by guidelines 
developed for the general population. In regard to 
post-transition care, no screening recommenda-
tions are provided.

As there is a lack of standardized guidelines or 
recommendations, we provide our own expert 
opinion here. For those areas not covered, stan-
dard screening should be applied.

 Prostate Cancer Screening

In hypogonadal men, especially African American 
and Afro-Caribbean males, particularly aggres-
sive forms of prostate cancer are known to develop 
[10]. As of yet, the behavior of the prostate gland 
in the hypogonadal environment is unknown. 
Until larger prospective trials of the transgender 
population are conducted, we recommend annual 
PSA screening is commenced at age 40.

 Testicular Cancer

Considering the fact the testicles are removed, we 
do not believe that patients require continued 
screening unless they have a history of testicular 
cancer prior to procedure.

 Penile Cancer

No additional screening is required for penile 
cancer. Any remaining penile skin should be 
viewed as skin on any other part of the body and 
treated accordingly. As of 2019 there are no 
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reports of penile cancer in transgender women. 
Nevertheless, the incidence of penile cancer is 
approximately 2080  in the United States, likely 
making the probability for penile cancer in the 
transgender population exceedingly low [11]. 
Patients should be informed to consult with their 
gynecologist or urologist as this would be part of 
a typical genital or pelvic examination.

 Endometrial Cancer

Considering the known increase risk of endome-
trial cancer with estrogen use, we would recom-
mend periodic surveillance using ultrasound or 
biopsy as determined by patients’ physician [12]. 
The authors acknowledge the low incidence of 
uterine cancer (approximately 62,000 per year) in 
the United States; however, it has been shown 
that several factors increase risk, including hor-
mone use, by two to ten-fold [11, 13]. While no 
epidemiological studies have shown a decrease in 
mortality with screening, transgender men should 
be informed and offered, if requested, the oppor-
tunity for periodic (biennial) ultrasound-based 
screening. Additionally they should be promptly 
referred for any concerning signs of gynecologi-
cal malignancy. The lack of vagina precludes 
adequate examination of pelvic viscera, but in 
this case transrectal ultrasound could provide 
reasonable ultrasound assessment.

 Patient History

The beginnings of oncologic care in the trans-
gender patient start with a thorough history. It is 
important to ascertain not only the patient’s 
medical affirmation process, but also the surgi-
cal procedures performed to both create and 
remove gender-specific organs. While cancers 
that may occur in the retained organs of the 
patient’s birth gender are of concern, there are 
reports of malignancy in neo-organs that also 
must be considered.

A thorough general history should be obtained 
for the overall health of the patient, including 
prior screening history, and the presence of onco-

logic risk factors should be determined. Family 
history should assess for conditions that may be 
affected by the use of hormones as well as malig-
nancies. A sexual history is important to help 
determine sexually transmitted infection screen-
ing needs. Finally, a social history provides a 
look at the patient’s support structure and is a 
chance to uncover any non-medical areas in 
which the patient may need assistance but be 
hesitant to bring to the attention of the medical 
provider.

It is critical to obtain information specific to 
the transgender process, including prior and cur-
rent hormonal and surgical interventions. The 
care provider should review hormone use for 
types and duration. If this cannot be obtained 
from the patient, records from other providers 
should be requested. It is important to remember 
that many patients may obtain their hormones 
outside of medical practice. These are especially 
important to confirm that the patient is on appro-
priate and safely dosed medications.

Of utmost importance is the patient’s surgical 
history. Prior surgical procedures should be dis-
cussed with attention paid to which gender- 
specific organs have been removed and which 
remain following any gender-affirming proce-
dures. As the specifics may be unknown to the 
patient, it is important to communicate with the 
patient’s surgeon and obtain operative reports for 
a complete surgical history. Since gender affir-
mation surgeries are not standardized among sur-
geons, it is important to specifically confirm what 
procedures were performed with respect to which 
organs are removed and which are preserved in 
order to provide the best oncologic screening and 
care.

 Transgender Surgery: Surgical 
Extirpation Specifics

One of the most important aspects of caring for 
a transgender patient who has undergone gen-
der affirmation surgery is to understand their 
new anatomy. This entails knowledge of organs 
removed, organs retained, and neo-organs 
 consistent with their preferred gender. 
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Table  14.1 demonstrates the typical structures 
that are removed or remain after gender-affirm-
ing surgery.

 Genital Surgery for a Transgender 
Female

Transfeminine genital affirmation surgery con-
sists of removal of the external male organs of 
reproduction with the creation of female geni-
talia. Additionally, patients may undergo breast 
augmentation independent of the above 
procedures.

 Removal

The testicles and penis are typically removed as 
part of the complete gender affirmation surgery. 
Removal of the testicles (orchiectomy) may be 
done as a solitary procedure, as staged or “early” 
orchiectomy or at the time of vaginoplasty in 

conjunction with penectomy. Orchiectomy not 
only aids in the visual transformation of these 
patients, but also allows for the cessation of anti- 
androgen therapy and reduction in estrogen dose 
by 20–50% [14]. It is important to remember that 
the entire prostate and seminal vesicles will 
remain in place after complete genital affirmation 
surgery. Additionally, proximal portions of cor-
pora cavernosa, corpus spongiosum, and parts or 
spermatic cord are typically left in place.

 Reconstruction

The most common method of neovagina creation 
is the penile inversion technique with or without 
scrotal graft [15]. This is an important point due 
to the risks of having skin incorporated in the 
genital tract. The newly formed vagina is made 
of penile shaft skin. Risk factors for penile can-
cer, such as HPV, may place patients at risk of 
forming cancers of the neovagina. Finally, the 
glans is used as part of the neoclitoris and the 
penile and scrotal skin are used for labioplasty. 
While penile cancer generally occurs at a low 
rate, it is important to recognize that this vulner-
able tissue would be found in a new location in a 
transgender female. Additionally, some patients 
undergo vaginoplasty using bowel segments. 
These tissues remain at risk for the development 
of cancer and other intestinal pathologies that 
may develop in this new location. A single case 
report describes a cis-female with a history of 
vaginal agenesis who underwent sigmoid colon 
neovagina creation. On the work-up of vaginal 
bleeding 53 years later, a large mass was found; 
pathology revealed a well- differentiated adeno-
carcinoma which was eventually managed with 
total pelvic exenteration [16]. The same issues 
may occur in transgender females who have 
undergone bowel segment vaginoplasty. Other 
intestinal pathologies have also been described, 
including the development of simultaneous 
colonic and neovaginal ulcerative colitis in a pre-
viously constructed neovagina using sigmoid 
colon. This patient ultimately required subtotal 
colectomy and neovaginectomy [17].

Table 14.1 Structures removed and retained following 
gender affirmation surgery

Transgender female
Removed Remains
Testicles Penile skin, foreskin, and 

scrotal skin as neovagina and 
labia minora/majora

Corpora spongiosaa, 
cavernosaa (penis)

Glans as the neoclitoris

Prostate, seminal vesicles
Transgender male
Removed Remains
Vaginabc

(colpectomy)
Labia majorab,c

Uterus Clitoris
Breast tissue Ovaries, fallopian tubesb

Cervixb

aIndicates partial removal
bRemoval is variable depending on the patient and sur-
geon discussion
cPortions of the vagina and labia majora may remain as 
flaps or as components of the pars fixa. In other cases, 
they may remain due to incomplete excision or regenera-
tion of the cavity due to presence of distal obstruction. 
Finally, patients may request to preserve this tissue on 
purpose
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 Genital Surgery 
for the Transgender Male

The cis-gender female reproductive organs 
including uterus, cervix, ovaries, fallopian tubes, 
and vagina are not readily visible if totally or par-
tially left in place. Additionally, gender affirma-
tion surgery in transgender males is often more 
variable as far as which organs are spared and 
which are removed. Furthermore, the reconstruc-
tive options differ based on the desires of the 
patient. Therefore, patients may undergo some or 
all of the following described procedures, once 
again emphasizing the importance of taking thor-
ough surgical history.

 Removal

Patients undergo vaginectomy or removal of the 
vagina. This is done with the closure of the 
perineum and typically performed at the time of 
metoidioplasty or phalloplasty. At the discretion 
of the patient and surgical team, hysterectomy 
(with or without removal of the cervix) and con-
current salpingo-oophorectomy may also be per-
formed, removing the internal female organs of 
reproduction. These procedures make up what is 
typically referred to as “bottom” surgery. An 
additional component of affirmation surgery that 
may be completed is mastectomy, or “top” sur-
gery. It is important to note that the mastectomy 
performed in transgender male patients is not an 
oncologic procedure and some residual breast tis-
sue remains [18, 19].

 Reconstruction

The options are variable depending on the 
desire and expectations of the patient. A scroto-
plasty is performed to create a scrotum from the 
labia majora. In terms of phallus creation, 
patients may undergo metoidioplasty or phal-
loplasty. A metoidioplasty uses local tissues 
while phalloplasty is accomplished through the 
use of reconstructive flaps, typically from the 
leg or forearm.

 Organ-Specific Cancer Concerns

The literature regarding cancer cases in the trans-
gender population is limited to small series and 
case studies. The specific concerns are different 
for transgender males and transgender females.

 Transgender Females

In the transgender female population, clinicians 
must be cognizant of 3 primary oncologic con-
cerns: prostate cancer, testicular cancer, and 
penile cancer. Additionally, transgender females 
may be at risk of both breast and neovaginal 
cancer.

 Prostate Cancer
While prostate cancer is one of the most common 
cancers in men, the incidence of prostate cancer 
in the transgender population is low, cited at 
0.04% in one large cohort review [20]. With just 
9 total cases reported in the literature, our knowl-
edge on this unique circumstance is limited [21–
29]. However, given the increase in gender 
affirmation surgeries being performed and an 
aging cohort of initial gender affirmation patients, 
the incidence can only be expected to rise and it 
is important for providers to have an understand-
ing of management in these patients.

The 9 reported cases of prostate cancer are 
shown in Table 14.2. Of these patients, all were 
on some form of long-term hormone treatment. 
While low androgen states were previously 
thought to be protective against the development 
of prostate cancer, newer research indicates this 
may not be the case. Recent studies have found 
that suppressed testosterone is a risk factor for 
the development of prostate cancer, particularly 
more aggressive forms [20, 30, 31].

With regard to PSA screening, there are no 
known studies on PSA thresholds on transgender 
male patients. Therefore, no specific recommen-
dations for PSA cutoffs may be made. It is our 
expert opinion that screening commence at age 
40 as noted before. Shared decision making must 
be conducted between the provider and patient. 
Should a transgender male patient require 
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 prostate biopsy, we recommend two possible 
routes. Should the neovagina have adequate 
length and caliber, the biopsy may be conducted 
transvaginally. As a reminder, DRE is also to be 
done transvaginally in this set of patients. 
Alternatively, a transperineal biopsy may be 
performed.

 Testicular Cancer
In a systematic review by Joint et al. (2018), 43 
articles were analyzed with one case report of 
testicular cancer described [2]. This case report 
describes a transgender female who had under-
gone 2 years of gender-affirming hormone treat-

ment. She was found to have intratubular germ 
cell carcinoma [32]. It is our recommendation 
that following orchiectomy the tissue undergoes 
surgical pathology evaluation for underlying car-
cinoma of the testicle. Additionally, in patients to 
present with retroperitoneal mass later on in life, 
consideration should be given for latent meta-
static disease.

 Breast Cancer
In caring for the transgender female population, it 
is important to consider the natural breast tissue. 
As patients retain the normal breast tissues, they 
are susceptible to breast cancer. Two large cohort 

Table 14.2 Prostate cancer reports in transgender females

Author, 
year

Pt 
Age Presentation Diagnosis

Hormone 
treatment Treatment Survival

Markland 
1975 [21]

54 Unknown Prostate cancer Yes, 
unknown 
time

Unknown Unknown

Thurston 
1994 [22]

64 Prostatism T3 poorly 
differentiated 
adenocarcinoma

12 years Radiation × 
6 months, 6400 cGy

Developed metastatic 
disease 1 year later, 
died 6 months 
following metastases

van 
Haarst 
1998 [23]

63 Weight loss, 
bone pain

Metastatic 
prostate cancer

10 years Chemotherapy Alive at author 
publication

Miksad 
2006 [24]

60 Gross 
hematuria, 
mass on 
neovaginal 
exam

Localized 
Gleason 8

41 years Androgen deprivation 
and radiation

Alive at author 
publication

Dorff 
2007 [25]

78 Prostate 
nodule

Gleason 9 (4 + 5) 23 years Radiation Developed metastatic 
disease 7 months later 
and received 
chemotherapy. Was 
started on ketoconazole 
after treatment. Alive at 
author publication.

Turo 2013 
[26]

75 LUTS Localized 
Gleason 7

30 years Radiation Developed metastatic 
disease 5 years later 
and received 
chemotherapy. Died 
3 years following 
metastatic disease

Ellent 
2016 [27]

65 Difficulty 
voiding

Gleason 9 (4 + 5) 35 years Neoadjuvant 
chemotherapy and 
open 
cystoprostatectomy

Biochemical recurrence 
1.5 years post surgery

Sharif 
2017 [28]

56 Abnormal 
DRE

Localized 
Gleason 7

20 years RALP + BPLND Alive at author 
publication

Deebel 
2017 [29]

65 Elevated 
PSA

Localized 
Gleason 7

20 years RALP Alive at author 
publication
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studies examined the rates of breast cancer in 
transgender female patients. In the first, 2307 
patients were examined with 1 developing breast 
cancer, a rate generally expected in the cismale 
population [33]. For this reason, they concluded 
that the hormones typically used by these patients 
do not appear to increase the risk of breast cancer. 
These findings were supported by a larger cohort 
study of 3566 transgender female patients in 
which 2 developed breast cancer [34]. Compared 
to the SEER database, this rate did not differ sig-
nificantly from the expected rate in the cisgender 
male population. Therefore, while not at increased 
risk, breast cancer remains a concern for trans-
gender females at the same rate and with risk fac-
tors seen in the cisgender male population due to 
retained natural breast tissue. Physicians should 
be aware of this and screen patients accordingly if 
family history reveals they are at increased risk of 
cancer based on inherited genetic mutations.

 Neovagina
A unique concern in these patients is the neova-
gina, which itself is susceptible to malignancy. 
There have been two documented case reports of 
squamous cell carcinoma of the neovagina after 
penile inversion vaginoplasty and a single case of 
neoplasia development in the neocervix created 
from residual glans tissue [2, 35–37]. Cytologic 
examination was found to look like that of the 
normal cervix in a small percentage of cases [38]. 
Despite this, environmental risk factors, such as 
micro-trauma from sexual intercourse and recur-
rent dilations, exist and may increase the risk of 
precancerous lesion formation and cancer screen-
ing is recommended [38].

 Transgender Males

 Cervical Cancer
In a systematic review of transgender oncologic 
literature, there were no reported cases of cervi-
cal cancer in patients having undergone gender 
affirmation surgery [2]. There are however two 
reports of cervical cancers in transgender men 
that were discovered during the planning of affir-
mation surgery [39]. It is estimated that 8% of 

transgender male patients having affirmation sur-
gery undergo radical hysterectomy and concomi-
tant removal of the cervix [6]. In these patients 
the surgical specimen should be examined for 
potential cervical cancers. In most patients, how-
ever, the cervix remains in situ and thus remains 
at risk for the development of cancer.

With retention of the cervix transgender male 
patients remain at risk for HPV infection, a 
known cause of cervical cancer. It is for this rea-
son that patients should undergo surveillance 
with pelvic exam and Papanicolaou (Pap smear) 
examination. Professional societies recommend 
that transgender women undergo the same 
screening as that performed in cisgender women 
[40]. However, when rates of Pap smears per-
formed in these two populations are compared, 
transgender men are screened at lower rates [41] 
than cisgender women with 27% of transgender 
men receiving screening compared to 43% of 
cisgender women [6]. In transgender men who 
are screened, inadequate pathology specimens 
are frequently found, attributed to prior testos-
terone use [42]. Additionally, previous testoster-
one use may make distinguishing atrophy from 
dysplasia difficult [3]. Therefore, it is not only 
the clinical provider that must be aware of spe-
cific concerns in the transgender patient, but also 
the pathologist.

 Breast Cancer
The incidence of breast cancer in transgender 
men has been calculated at 4.3–5.9 per 100,000 
[33, 34]. This is close to the rate seen in cisgen-
der men (1  in 100,000) [33]. It has therefore 
been concluded that the cancer risk in these indi-
viduals is in line with their gender identity rather 
than their gender assigned at birth. The lower 
than expected rate as compared to cisgender 
females is attributed to mastectomy and testos-
terone treatment [33]. As of 2018, there are 18 
known cases of breast cancer in transgender 
men. Greater than 75% of these patients were 
found to have hormone positive cancers. 
Additionally, in eight of these cases cancer 
developed in patients who had previously under-
gone mastectomy, suggesting this is not com-
pletely protective and these patients should still 
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receive standard breast  cancer screening as is 
recommended in ciswomen [2].

 Ovarian Cancer
There have been a limited number of ovarian can-
cer cases in transgender males [2]. As not all indi-
viduals undergo complete removal of the female 
reproductive structures, it is important that pro-
viders have a complete surgical history and if the 
ovaries remain that ovarian cancer be a part of the 
differential diagnosis when appropriate.

 Vaginal Cancer
There exists one case report of vaginal cancer in 
a transgender male patient who had undergone 
gender affirmation surgery with hysterectomy 
and phalloplasty [2]. This patient developed stage 
IV squamous cell carcinoma of the remnant vagi-
nal tissue, which presented as an invasive mass 
between the vagina and anus 18 years following 
surgery [43]. This should be considered in 
patients with similar findings.

 Surgical Considerations

Possibly one of the greatest and most unique con-
cerns in transgender oncology care is the surgical 
considerations in those having undergone gender 
affirmation surgery. Those patients requiring sur-
gical intervention after affirmation surgery pres-
ent a challenge because anatomy may differ from 
that typically encountered during a given opera-
tion. Of particular interest is the transgender 
female patient requiring extirpative prostate sur-
gery. To date, there have been no reported cases of 
prostate surgery taking place in a transgender 
female post genital affirmation surgery. In the few 
reported cases of prostate cancer occurring in this 
population, patients have undergone non- surgical 
management of their disease. There are two 
reports of a robotic-assisted laparoscopic radical 
prostatectomy performed on transgender female 
patients; however, both had only undergone hor-
monal transformation and/or top surgery [28, 29].

Despite the low number of prostate cancer 
cases reported in the literature thus far, it can only 
be assumed this number will increase as the rate 

of transgender surgery continues to increase. It is 
likely urologists will encounter those patients 
needing extirpative prostate surgery who have 
previously undergone gender affirmation surgery. 
With no available case reports, these first cases 
will lay the groundwork for future procedures in 
terms of surgical approach. Unique consider-
ations we expect to be addressed in these patients 
include dissection in the posterior plane of the 
prostate, a challenging bladder neck anastomosis, 
and likely higher rates of post-prostatectomy 
incontinence and vesicourethral anastomotic fis-
tula to the neovagina.

Due to the creation of the neovagina and its 
location between the prostate and rectum, we 
expect the posterior plane to be fused and the dis-
section difficult. Attention to the location of the 
neovagina during this dissection would be criti-
cal, as to not disrupt the areolar tissue and poten-
tially compromise blood flow to the flap.

Post-operative continence and healing at the 
vesicourethral anastomosis could be of concern. 
The urethra has been shortened and likely scarred 
in place from the previous procedures. 
Additionally, the blood supply to the urethra may 
be compromised following proximal division of 
the urethra, especially if the interval from affir-
mation surgery is short. In addition to the base-
line risks of incontinence following prostatectomy, 
these individuals may have lost some function of 
their external sphincter during the genital affir-
mation surgery.

While a perineal prostatectomy would present 
a challenge in this population, the positioning 
and potential robotic port placement would be 
unchanged for a retropubic prostatectomy. The 
space of Retzius, bladder, and position of the 
prostate and seminal vesicles should also be 
unchanged. The decision of performing a nerve- 
sparing procedure should also still be considered, 
as nerve-sparing prostatectomy may be associ-
ated with improved continence.

From an oncologic standpoint, prostate sur-
gery presents what is likely the greatest challenge 
in those having undergone affirmation surgery. 
However, any reproductive organ-based cancer in 
transgender individuals represents a new and 
evolving area of medicine that may present chal-
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lenges yet unknown. It is critically important that 
these be reported in the literature to begin estab-
lishing a basis for reference going forward.

 Conclusion

In conclusion, the oncologic care of transgender 
patients is an area in need of research. From basic 
science research that studies hormone use and 
cancer risk, to epidemiologic studies that more 
accurately assess the potential cancer burden in 
this population, there are many areas that need to 
be explored. Furthermore, as the transgender pop-
ulation grows, it becomes ever more important 
that standardized screening recommendations be 
developed to aid in the care of these patients. As 
discussed in this chapter, the cancer reports in 
these patients are limited. We encourage those 
who care for these patients to remember this pop-
ulation is at risk of under screening. Providers 
should strive to educate themselves in transgender 
care, particularly preventative medicine, and pro-
vide the critical screening needed in these patients. 
It is our hope that development of the transgender 
oncology literature will allow for discoveries to 
facilitate future encounters with patients.
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 Incontinence

 Background and Epidemiology

Urinary incontinence is a common condition that 
can have a vast impact on an individual’s quality 
of life. There are no studies focused on rates of 
urinary incontinence in transgender persons prior 
to gender affirmation surgery. Due to the sparsity 
of data, it may be possible to extrapolate some 
information from cisgender persons in order to 
understand, evaluate, and treat certain types of 
incontinence in the transgender individual.

The International Continence Society (ICS) 
defines various types of urinary incontinence. In 
general, “urinary incontinence is defined as the 
complaint of any involuntary leakage of urine” 
[1]. Incontinence can then be sub-characterized 
based on other factors, including stress urinary 
incontinence (SUI), which is defined as involun-
tary loss of urine associated with physical activ-
ity or exertion, or coughing/sneezing. Urge 
incontinence is incontinence associated tempo-
rally with the urge to void. Other types of urinary 
incontinence may occur immediately after mictu-
rition, such as post-void dribbling. Patients may 
also experience continuous urinary leakage or 
situational incontinence, as with giggle inconti-
nence, coital incontinence, or functional inconti-
nence [1].

The exact rate and prevalence of urinary 
incontinence in the general population is a sur-
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prisingly elusive figure. The rates reported are 
dependent on many factors, including type of 
incontinence studied, patient natal sex, age, and 
definition of incontinence. The vast majority of 
epidemiologic studies on incontinence focus on 
urine loss in presumed cisgender women. When 
examining the National Health and Nutrition 
Examination Survey (NHANES), Nygaard et al. 
identified a prevalence of urinary incontinence in 
women of 15.7% [2]. The definition focused on 
the question of urine leakage of “at least weekly 
or monthly leakage of more than drops.” When 
looking at similar data from NHANES, but 
 defining incontinence as any urine leakage, 
Markland et al. found rates of 51% [3] in women. 
This large discrepancy is likely related to the def-
inition of incontinence. Certainly, incontinence 
rates seem to increase with age, with incidence 
rates increasing from 6.9% to 11% in women less 
than 55 years of age to 13.8% in women from 54 
to 79  years of age [4]. Additionally, urinary 
incontinence rates can be further divided based 
on symptom severity (mild, moderate, and 
severe) as well as by type of incontinence [5], 
i.e., stress or urge. In cisgender women, rates of 
urge-predominant incontinence were reported to 
range from 10% to 20% in the evaluation of the 
Group Health Cooperative Survey, while rates of 
stress- predominant incontinence ranged from 
16% to 45%. Rates of mixed incontinence were 
reported ranging from 41% to 57% of all female 
responders [5].

In the few large studies that examine inconti-
nence in presumed cisgender men, the rates are 
significantly lower. Markland et al. focused on 
self-reported urinary incontinence in the 
NHANES survey, analyzing data for 5297 men 
over the age of 20. The rate of any urinary 
incontinence was found to be 12%; however, 
men over 75  years old had rates of urinary 
incontinence of 16% [6]. When looking at the 
subtypes of incontinence, the majority reported 
urge incontinence (48%), followed by “other 
incontinence” (23%) and mixed incontinence 
(15.4%). The percent of those reporting urinary 
incontinence related to activity (SUI) was 
12.5%. These data are consistent with Diokno 
et al.’s analysis of the National Family Opinion 

World Group Panel in the US; again, approxi-
mately 12% of cisgender men reported some 
urinary incontinence [7]. Interestingly, the pro-
portion reporting stress incontinence was higher, 
a total of 24.5%. When examining a cohort of 
men with lower urinary tract symptoms, but 
excluding men with a history of prostate cancer, 
Helfand et al. found the proportion complaining 
of stress incontinence to be much lower, at 3.4% 
[8]. In that cohort, men presenting with any 
lower urinary tract symptoms were found to 
have urinary incontinence rates of 50%, includ-
ing a large proportion of patients with post-void 
dribbling.

As the scientific literature grows surrounding 
outcome measures in transgender surgery, we 
will likely have more data on prevalence and 
rates of urinary incontinence in patients undergo-
ing genital affirmation procedures. At this time, 
the vast majority of outcome measures of trans-
gender surgery, both male and female, focus on 
major post- operative complications, sexual func-
tion, and cosmesis rather than urinary quality of 
life issues [9–12].

There are small series examining urinary dys-
function after gender affirmation surgery. While 
much of the focus is on major urethral complica-
tions, a small series of 52 transgender female 
patients, rates of urinary urgency were found to 
be 24.6% and stress incontinence was found to be 
23% [13]. A small study of 18 transgender 
patients by Kuhn et al. demonstrated a significant 
rate of incontinence of 33%, mostly due to stress 
urinary incontinence and overactive bladder [14]. 
Other studies note post-void dribbling rates to be 
as high as 79% in transgender male patients, with 
overall incontinence rates in transgender female 
patients being approximately 16% [15].

Although the exact rates of incontinence vary 
based on definitions, it is clear that urge inconti-
nence provides a burdensome cost. The National 
Overactive Bladder Evaluation study examined 
costs associated with overactive bladder and urge 
incontinence. In 2007, the costs were estimated 
at $65.9 billion. Given the increasing age of the 
US population, this figure is only expected to 
grow, with a projected cost of $82.6 billion by 
2020 [16, 17].
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 Risk Factors

The discrepancies in prevalence rates may also 
reflect not only differences in definitions of 
incontinence, but also, variability in groups ana-
lyzed. There are a number of risk factors that 
have been identified for urinary incontinence in 
presumed cisgender men and women. The eval-
uation of the Group Health Cooperative Survey 
identified several risk factors for urinary incon-
tinence in women; specifically increasing age, 
more vaginal deliveries, history of hysterec-
tomy, obesity as well as depression [5]. A review 
published by Almousa et  al., excluded parous 
women and specifically investigated risk factors 
in younger women with no history of pregnancy 
or delivery. In this review, higher BMI, child-
hood enuresis, and high-impact exercise were 
found to be risk factors for any type of inconti-
nence [18].

In cisgender men, while overall incontinence 
rates are lower, certain risk factors are consis-
tent. A study conducted in Australia evaluated 
urinary incontinence after stroke. The study 
found an increased rate of incontinence after 
stroke that persisted for over a year in 65% of 
those with new onset urinary leakage after stroke 
in both men and women [19]. A population-
based study in Taiwan noted a significant 
increase in rates of incontinence amongst men 
with diabetes compared to those without [20]. 
When examining the prevalence of urinary 
incontinence in the NHANES survey, Markland 
et al. found hypertension, age as well as depres-
sion to be independent risk factors for inconti-
nence in men [6]. Other risk factors identified for 
bladder overactivity in men include obstructive 
sleep apnea [21], as well as metabolic syndrome 
[22]. When specifically examining stress urinary 
incontinence in cisgender men, the most com-
mon risk factor is disruption of the urethral 
sphincter. This is most likely with prostate sur-
gery such as radical prostatectomy or transure-
thral resection of prostate. Trauma with injury to 
the pelvic nerves, radiation, and certain neuro-
logical conditions can also predispose men to 
stress urinary incontinence [23]. In transgender 
women status post genital affirmation surgery, 

disruption of the nerve bundles during dissection 
to create the neovagina may play a role in future 
incontinence, as well as the change in anatomic 
position of the bladder [15]. Even setting aside 
the complex complications of genital affirmation 
surgery, it is likely that there is some inherent 
risk of the procedure itself in increasing risk of 
urinary incontinence. Certainly, transgender 
women who have undergone a prior radical pros-
tatectomy or transurethral prostate surgery have 
a predisposing risk of dysregulation of the blad-
der neck or neuromuscular control of continence. 
In our institutional experience, these patients are 
those more likely to present with stress urinary 
incontinence or fistula.

 Evaluation of Urinary Incontinence

When evaluating any patient with urinary incon-
tinence, it is important to obtain a thorough and 
thoughtful history. Defining the type of inconti-
nence and any inciting factors is crucial to under-
standing the potential etiology of the complaint. 
Whether the incontinence is related to overactive 
bladder (OAB) type symptoms or to exertion/
stress maneuvers is important to evaluate. 
Specifically, any reversible causes of inconti-
nence should be assessed and addressed (see 
Table 15.1).

While history alone is not always a reliable 
method to diagnose a specific type of inconti-
nence, for many patients it can significantly nar-
row the clinician’s differential diagnosis. Key 
components of the urologic history of the incon-
tinent patient include duration of symptoms and 

Table 15.1 Reversible or transient causes of urinary 
incontinence

D Delirium
I Infection (specifically, urinary tract infection)
A Atrophic vaginitis
P Pharmaceuticals
P Psychological disorders
E Excessive urine output (such as in diabetics, CHF 

patients)
R Restricted mobility
S Stool impaction/constipation

Table adapted from Resnick et al. [24]
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any inciting events (surgery, trauma, infection), 
accounting of events causing leakage (exercise, 
body positioning, sneeze/cough, urgency), quan-
tification (continuous, daily, weekly, use of pads/
liners/diapers), and identifying the impact on the 
patient. If symptom onset coincided after gender 
affirmation surgery, the temporal association 
(immediately after surgery, after packing 
removal, after initiation of dilation, etc.) should 
be assessed.

Reviewing the patient’s other medical prob-
lems, dietary habits, and surgical history is also 
valuable in assessing incontinence. Optimizing 
medications while considering their impact on 
incontinence can be an effective way to decrease 
incontinence episodes. Special attention should 
be paid to neurologic diagnoses, depression/
anxiety as well as obesity, and metabolic syn-
drome that can affect incontinence. Surgical his-
tory should focus on prior pelvic and spinal 
surgery as well as pelvic radiation that may 
impact the neurologic control of voiding. 
Additionally, transgender male patients should 
be assessed for prior parity either via vaginal 
deliveries or cesarean sections. Surgery of the 
prostate, vagina, or rectum can all impact normal 
voiding.

The evaluation of the patient’s dietary habits 
is also helpful in assessing incontinence. 
Caffeine, carbonated beverages, and artificial 
sweeteners have all been implicated in worsen-
ing urinary urgency and detrusor contractions 
(see Table 15.2). Review and possible elimina-
tion of the most common dietary bladder irri-
tants can also impact bladder overactivity 
symptoms [25].

 Physical Examination

A physical examination is fundamental in the 
evaluation of urinary incontinence. General eval-
uation, obesity, gross neurologic deficits all may 
influence diagnosis, future testing, and treatment 
options. An abdominal examination may detect a 
palpable bladder. Neurologic evaluation, includ-
ing assessing sensation, upper and lower extrem-
ity weakness, as well as bulbocavernosus reflex 
(BC) can identify neurologic causes of symp-
toms. In transgender male patients who have not 
undergone genital affirmation surgery, the exami-
nation of the pelvis, vagina, and urethra is impor-
tant. Vaginal atrophy, common in postmenopausal 
women, has been shown to effect symptoms of 
bladder overactivity [27]. Similarly, the assess-
ment of urethral hypermobility, provoking stress 
incontinence via positive cough stress test, and 
assessing for pelvic organ prolapse are all central 
to the examination of the transgender male 
patient who has not undergone genital surgery. In 
the transgender female patient who has not 
undergone genital affirmation surgery, digital 
rectal examination of the prostate and the assess-
ment of rectal tone are important aspects of the 
physical examination. The evaluation of the ure-
thral meatus can assess for evidence of meatal 
stenosis.

In all post-surgical transgender patients, the 
exact surgical procedure, including any flaps, 
their blood supply, and current anatomic relation-
ships are crucial to understand. Communication 
with the original operating surgeon can be 
extremely helpful as well as obtaining and 
reviewing original operative and post-operative 
reports.

For the transgender male who has undergone 
gender affirmation, the examination of the recon-
structed urethral meatus can be valuable, as well 
as rectal examination to assess for tone. If the 
patient underwent metoidioplasty, the glans penis 
may still be utilized to assess bulbocavernosus 
reflex, although the fraction of neurologically 
intact transgender patients with an intact BC 
reflex is unknown.

In the post-surgical transgender female who 
has undergone genital affirmation surgery, it is 

Table 15.2 Common dietary bladder irritants exacerbat-
ing OAB

Most common irritants Other reported irritants
Caffeine (keep doses 
<200 mg/day)

Spicy foods

Carbonated beverages Acidic floods (i.e., tomato, 
orange juice)

Aspartame/artificial 
sweeteners

Hidden caffeine sources 
(chocolate, medications)

Energy drinks
Alcohol

Adapted from Wyman et al. [26]
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important to understand the current anatomic 
relationships. The vast majority of gender affir-
mation procedures to construct a neovagina are 
performed posterior to Denonvillier’s fascia, 
anterior to the rectum. In these patients, examina-
tion of the prostate may need to be performed via 
the examination of the anterior aspect of the neo-
vagina. The urethral meatus should be examined 
for stenosis, as well as evidence of hypermobil-
ity. For patients complaining of stress inconti-
nence, a positive leak with valsalva or cough is 

important to make the diagnosis of SUI. Careful 
examination of the neovagina can demonstrate a 
urogenital fistula, or other structural abnormality 
(See Figs. 15.1 and 15.2).

 Testing

All individuals presenting with urinary inconti-
nence should undergo a urinalysis and post-void 
residual testing (PVR) [28, 29]. Urinalysis is 
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important to assess for infection, glucosuria/dia-
betes as a source of symptoms. PVR can be per-
formed either via ultrasound, or catheterization. 
Ultrasound examination has been demonstrated 
to have equivalent accuracy to in-and-out cathe-
terization [30]. The evaluation of post-void resid-
ual by either method not only helps to establish 
evidence of bladder emptying but is also helpful 
for following baseline bladder emptying after 
intervention for incontinence.

Patients should also record a voiding or blad-
der diary. Information obtained should include 
fluid intake, voiding frequency, volume voided. 
The length of time has been debated (3–5 days vs 
7 days) [31], but finding a compromise between 
obtaining useful information and patient compli-
ance is important [32].

Pad tests are not necessary for the routine 
evaluation of urinary incontinence; however, they 
are an important measure for incontinence 
research [33]. The volume of a “positive” pad test 
varies in the cisgender community, and no values 
exist for transgender patients, but the testing can 
be useful when following patients through vari-
ous anti-incontinence treatments.

There are a multitude of questionnaires to assess 
lower urinary tract symptoms, urinary inconti-
nence, and bladder overactivity. The most useful 
questionnaires will screen for the amount of incon-
tinence, bother and patient quality of life. The 
OABq [34], ICIQ [35], and OAB-SS [36], KHQ 
[37], and OAB-V8 [38] have all been validated in 
both men and women to assess for incontinence, its 
impact on quality of life, and symptom bother (see 
Table 15.3). There are many other questionnaires 
available that target either cisgender men or women 
specifically, but none focused on transgender per-
sons. While questionnaires are not a substitute for 
history, physical exam, and focused testing, they 
can be useful for following patients.

Uroflowmetry is a useful, noninvasive test to 
assess certain voiding parameters. There are no 
accepted normal values in cisgender women, nor 
in transgender individuals after gender affirma-
tion surgery. Nonetheless, uroflometry can be 
used to monitor treatment outcomes and to asso-
ciate treatment outcomes with patient-reported 
symptoms [39].

Urodynamic testing can offer more detailed 
information on the etiology of urinary com-
plaints, although blind placement of urethral 
catheters could be challenging in patients after 
phalloplasty, Routine use of urodynamics is 
debated; however, most experts agree that urody-
namic testing is important prior to invasive surgi-
cal procedures, or in patients with failed prior 
interventions, history of pelvic surgery, difficult 
diagnostic evaluation or those with a possible 
neurologic cause of symptoms [40]. The addition 
of fluoroscopy (video urodynamics) can provide 
further information of the anatomy at the time of 
functional evaluation of the bladder.

Routine cystoscopy in the standard OAB or 
stress incontinence patient is debated [28]. 
Cystoscopy can provide information on other 
potential pathologies that can contribute to uri-
nary symptoms such as bladder stones, tumors, 
strictures, evidence of bladder outlet obstruc-
tion. Cystoscopy is important in patients with 
hematuria or other irritative symptoms, hematu-
ria, prior pelvic or anti-incontinence surgery, or 
prior to certain transurethral prostate interven-
tions [41].

Prostate-specific antigen (PSA) testing is con-
troversial. Both the European Association of 
Urology (EAU) and National Institute of Clinical 
Excellence (NICE) guidelines suggest PSA test-
ing as an option after appropriate counseling 
[39]. If a diagnosis of prostate cancer will change 
management, or as the estimate of prostate size 
and potential disease progression, PSA testing 
may be clinically useful. The effect of feminizing 

Table 15.3 Common questionnaires for the evaluation 
of lower urinary tract symptoms in both men and women

Questionnaire Purpose Length
OABq Assessing health-related 

quality of life
33 items

ICIQ Assessing health-related 
quality of life

4 items

OAB-SS Screening for overactivity, 
incontinence, and 
symptoms

4 items

OAB-V8 Screening for overactivity 
and patient awareness

9 items

KHQ Assessing health-related 
quality of life

29 items
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hormones is still unclear on PSA values; the role 
of PSA testing in the transgender female popula-
tion is still to be established.

 Treatment of Bladder Overactivity 
and Urge Incontinence

Once the diagnosis of bladder overactivity and 
urge incontinence has been made, the first steps in 
treatment focus on conservative options. Bladder 
overactivity is defined as urinary urgency, with or 
without urge incontinence, often with urinary fre-
quency, and/or nocturia in the absence of other 
pathology [1]. There are no guidelines for the 
treatment of bladder overactivity that are specific 
to the transgender community. Assuming a non-
neurogenic etiology of the OAB symptoms, treat-
ment can likely follow the OAB guidelines for the 
general population as developed by the American 
Urological Association (AUA). All patients can 
benefit from behavioral modifications, decreasing 
bladder irritants, and monitoring fluid intake and 
voiding frequency [26, 28]. Additionally, conser-
vative treatment with pelvic floor physical therapy 
and deferment techniques can improve outcomes 
[26, 42]. Interestingly, there is some data that 
demonstrates up to a third of cis male patients 
with bladder overactivity will have spontaneous 
symptom resolution [43].

There is no evidence for the use of topical 
estrogen in the hormonally treated transgender 
male patient who has not undergone gender affir-
mation surgery. There is evidence that topical 
application of estrogen in low doses does not 
increase serum estrogen levels above expected 
post-menopausal levels [44]. It is possible that 
low-dose vaginal estrogen use may be beneficial 

for urinary symptoms without impacting the sys-
temic hormones [27].

The majority of pharmacological treatments 
for OAB are antimuscarinic agents. Various clini-
cal trials have evaluated antimuscarinic use in 
cisgender male and female populations. In male 
patients with a prostate, the concern for urinary 
retention related to bladder outlet obstruction has 
led to a number of studies specifically evaluating 
anti-muscarinic use in this population. 
Fesoterodine, tolterodine with and without addi-
tional tamsulosin have been studied in the cisgen-
der male population [45, 46]. Rates of urinary 
retention due to BPH are low. In the transgender 
female who still has a prostate, it is unclear what 
role feminizing hormones will have on bladder 
obstruction from the remaining prostate. Even in 
patients with BPH, it appears anti-muscarinics 
are relatively safe and effective to decrease over-
activity symptoms. Mirabegron has been studied 
specifically in cisgender men in Korea, with good 
improvement on OAB symptoms and no signifi-
cant increase in PVR [47].

For patients in whom conservative treatments 
and medications are not successful in controlling 
OAB symptoms, third-line treatments may be 
indicated. The options include sacral neuromod-
ulation, posterior tibial nerve stimulation, and 
intravesical botulinum toxin administration [28] 
(see Table 15.4).

 Treatment of Stress Urinary 
Incontinence

Stress incontinence, or stress-predominant mixed 
incontinence, patients seeking treatment may be 
offered conservative measures such as pelvic 

Table 15.4 Summary of third-line therapies for bladder overactivity [28]

Third-line therapy Recommendation Notes
Intradetrusor 
botulinum Toxin A

100 unit intradetrusor injection for 
non-neurogenic bladder overactivity

Urinary retention; patient must be willing to 
self-catheterize if necessary

Sacral 
neuromodulation

Surgical placement after appropriate 
response to test stimulation for bladder 
overactivity symptoms

May require additional surgery; patient must 
be aware of limitations of device (i.e., MRI 
compatibility)

Posterior tibial nerve 
stimulation

May be offered to patients with poor/no 
response to first-/second-line therapies

Patient must be able to commit to frequent 
office visits during induction phase as well as 
follow-up maintenance visits
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floor physical therapy and vaginal inserts or pes-
sary. Surgical treatments for stress incontinence 
in the cisgender female include synthetic or bio-
logic mid-urethral slings, pubovaginal slings, or 
periurethral bulking [29]. In the transgender male 
patient who has not undergone gender affirma-
tion surgery, surgical treatments may be offered. 
In these patients, there should be consideration 
and discussion of the effects of SUI surgery on 
future gender affirmation surgery. Phalloplasty in 
the setting of prior anti-incontinence surgery has 
not been described; however, patients undergoing 
phalloplasty often require multiple urethral sur-
geries [10]. Anti-incontinence surgery may 
potentially increase the likelihood of devascular-
ization or nerve injury prior to phalloplasty. The 
AUA SUI surgical guidelines recommend avoid-
ance of mesh for anti-incontinence surgery in 
patients at risk for poor wound healing or in the 
presence of significant scarring [29]. For the 
transgender male who is considering future gen-
der affirmation, surgical treatment of stress 
incontinence should be weighed against the risks 
associated with phalloplasty in the setting of 
prior periurethral surgery.

Surgical treatment of stress, or stress- 
predominant urinary incontinence, is also a com-
plex endeavor in the postsurgical transgender 
male patient. In our experience, it is crucial to 
fully investigate the cause of incontinence in 
these patients, as there is often an anatomic 
abnormality underlying as the cause of inconti-
nence (see below). If the patient has true SUI 
with no other abnormality, surgical correction 
could be considered once less-invasive options 
have been exhausted. There is little data on the 
surgical treatment of de novo SUI in this popula-
tion. When considering various surgical 
approaches to treating SUI in the population, one 
should consider the differences in the histologic 
architecture in cisgender male vs cisgender 
female cadavers [48], so the expected support 
structures may be different at baseline or altered 
by the genital affirmation surgery (i.e., vaginec-
tomy, lengthening urethroplasty). The dimen-
sions and landmarks of the male and female bony 
pelvis are not identical, so procedures anchoring 
to the pubic rami or passing through the obturator 

foramen would need to be adjusted. Special con-
siderations should be made, accounting for the 
type of surgical genital affirmation performed. 
Communication with the original operating sur-
geon, including evaluation of operative reports, 
as well as careful planning, is critical. The vascu-
lar pedicle of the neophallus should not be com-
promised during dissection or passage of trocars 
while placing either biologic or synthetic sling 
material. Since there is no true bulbar urethra, an 
artificial urinary sphincter or bulbar male sling 
may not be feasible. Urethral bulking agents have 
been attempted with good success in the short 
term, but long-term data is not available [49].

For the transgender female patient, surgical 
treatment of pre-gender affirmation stress urinary 
incontinence is challenging. Stress urinary incon-
tinence in this population would likely be due to 
prior prostate surgery (such as prostatectomy or 
anti-BPH procedures), radiation, or urethral sur-
gery. Stress urinary incontinence may be related 
to injury or devascularitzation to the continence 
mechanism or its innervation. The cisgender 
male continence mechanism [50] is related to 
both membranous urethra and bladder neck 
(Fig. 15.3). If the bladder neck is compromised 
(i.e., from prior prostate surgery), the continence 
is dependent on the membranous urethral sphinc-
ter. This may be disrupted during aggressive ure-
thral shortening, or, potentially, from future 
transurethral procedures (Fig. 15.4). The options 
for the treatment of stress incontinence in the 
population of transgender female patients prior to 
gender affirmation include male sling, artificial 
urinary sphincter, bladder neck sphincter, and 
urethral bulking. Bulking agents are no longer 
recommended in the post-prostatectomy SUI 
patient; however, they may be useful for those 
with a neurologic cause of SUI. Additionally, in 
cisgender males, bladder neck sphincter is 
thought to be contraindicated after prostatectomy 
[51]. The position of the bulbourethral male 
sling, as well as artificial urinary sphincter, would 
likely result in difficulty during urethral reduc-
tion for gender affirmation in these patients.

The post-vaginoplasty transgender female 
patient who presents with new onset stress uri-
nary incontinence must also be approached 
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thoughtfully. For the transgender female patient 
who has had neovaginal creation, the bulbar ure-
thra has been excised, and the neovagina lies in 
the created space posterior to Denonvillier’s fas-
cia anterior to the rectum (Fig. 15.5). While data 
on anti-incontinence procedures on post-gender 
affirmation transgender women is lacking, con-
ceivably, the placement of an autologous fascial 
sling may be feasible. In our experience, this is a 

challenging procedure. Dissection must be metic-
ulous to avoid injury of the neovagina. Passage of 
retropubic instruments should be done with care, 
particularly in patients with prior retropubic sur-
gery or scarring in the space of Retzius. While 
data is limited for fascial sling success in the 
transgender female patient after gender affirma-
tion surgery, case report outcomes in the litera-
ture are promising for this approach [52]. While 
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bulking agents have been attempted with reason-
able short-term success [49], long-term outcome 
data is lacking. Conceivably, a bladder neck arti-
ficial sphincter may be an option in the absence 
of prior prostatectomy, as it can provide good 
outcomes in cisgender females, but does have 
relatively high complication rates [53].

Knowledge of the most common types of 
complications of gender affirmation is crucial, as 
certain causes of incontinence in this population 
are directly related to complications of surgery 
(see below).

 Types of Incontinence Specific 
to the Transgender Patient

As discussed earlier, a key component of the 
evaluation of incontinence in transgender 
patients is understanding the symptom history. 
While many transgender patients will present 
with stress or urge related incontinence, there 
are a number of incontinence scenarios that are 
unique to this population, particularly in the 
patients that have undergone gender affirmation 
surgery. Both male and female genital affirma-
tion surgeries can result in conditions causing 
urinary incontinence.

Post-void dribbling is commonly seen in up to 
79% of post-operative transgender male patients, 
thought to be related to pooling in the neo-urethra 
[15]. To expel this retained urethral urine, it is 
recommend to educate the patient on compres-
sion at the base of the reconstructed scrotum or 
proximal urethra to help fully empty the urethra 
[15, 54] in these patients.

Urinary fistulae may occur after neourethra 
creation or due to dissection too close to the uri-
nary tract. Rates of fistula are variable, but over-
all suggested to be somewhere between 1% and 
6%, including non-urinary tract fistulae (i.e., rec-
tovaginal fistulae) [15, 55].

After genital affirmation surgery in transgen-
der male patients, urinary fistulae may be related 
to a more distal stricture, obstruction at the anas-
tomosis, or due to remnant vaginal cavity [56, 
57]. Some patients after vaginectomy and phal-
loplasty present with recurrent or remnant vagi-
nal cavity communicating with the anterior 
urethra via urethra-neovaginal cavity fistula. We 
suspect that in those patients the colpocleisis/
vaginectomy was either incomplete, or the 
patient’s vagina was not fully obliterated. The 
remnant cavity can then function as a reservoir of 
urine, particularly in the setting of more distal 
stricture. In our institutional experience, repair of 
these fistulae should include repairs of distal 
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obstruction, and obliteration of the vaginal rem-
nant as well as repairs of fistulae.

Creation of a neovaginal pouch requires pel-
vic dissection between the rectum and the pros-
tate that can lead to injury of the prostatic urethra, 
resulting in prostatic or urethral-neovaginal fis-
tula. In patients who have a history of prior trans-
urethral prostate resection or other prostate 
surgery, the prostate tissue is thinned, and viola-
tion of the capsule can predispose to fistula for-
mation (Figs. 15.1, 15.2, and 15.6). Occasionally, 
several fistulae can occur simultaneously (see 
Fig.  15.7). Careful examination is crucial to 
appreciate the patient’s anatomy. In our experi-
ence, a retrograde urethrogram may be helpful to 
define anatomy; however, it may be technically 
difficult to perform and interpret (Fig.  15.8). 
Examination under anesthesia may be necessary 
to fully appreciate all defects present. Surgical 
planning is critical, including review of prior 
operative reports, and, if possible, discussion 
with original operating surgeon. Consideration 
must be made to preserve the neo-vaginal cavity. 
The use of bulky flaps such as gracilis interposi-
tion may obliterate the vaginal space. 
Additionally, if the defect involves the prostatic 
capsule or damaged membranous urethra, this 
tissue may not be suitable for reconstruction. 
Despite the complexity of repair, we have found 
that the closure of these fistulae and restoration of 

continence is possible by carefully following the 
tenants of fistula repair, performing a watertight 
closure without overlapping suture lines and use 
of appropriate interpositional flaps and/or grafts.

Prolapse of neovagina may potentially con-
tribute to urinary incontinence symptoms in the 
transgender female patient. The rate of neovaginal 
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prolapse reported in the literature varies from 
1.9% to 10% [13, 58, 59], largely variable on 
intraoperative procedures to primarily suspend 
the apical portion of the neovagina at its creation. 
In this study by Kuhn et al. [13], the rate of uri-
nary symptoms was recorded at 47%; however, it 
is unclear if prolapse was investigated indepen-
dently. For those patients with symptomatic neo-
vaginal prolapse (generally regarded as ICS 
pelvic organ prolapse quantification as stage 2 or 
higher with associated symptoms), successful 
surgical repair has been performed with both 
sacrospinous fixation and sacrocolpopexy [60–
62]. The use of polypropylene mesh graft mate-

rial for sacrocolpopexy was successful in case 
reports [60], although biologic or autologous fas-
cial material may also be feasible.

These causes of urinary incontinence are 
unique to the post-gender affirmation transgender 
patient, and should always be considered. Surgical 
correction requires careful repair of not only the 
fistula or remnant cavity, but also any concomitant 
stricture. Patients must be carefully examined for 
neovaginal prolapse or other, distinctive causes of 
incontinence in transgender patients.

 Conclusions

Urinary incontinence is a common quality of life 
issue. Transgender individuals could be expected to 
have similar rates as the general populace, although 
large, population-based studies are lacking. The 
evaluation of urinary incontinence in any person 
begins with a thorough history and physical exami-
nation, with adjuvant testing as needed. In the trans-
gender patient, care must be taken when planning 
treatment and management strategies, particularly 
in the light of prior or planned genital surgery.
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Take Home Points
• Urinary incontinence rates in transgen-

der individuals should be considered to 
be similar to the general population.

• Evaluation with thorough history, 
including detailed surgical history, is 
critical for understanding the etiology of 
incontinence in any individual. All 
attempts should be made to obtain prior 
operative reports to fully understand the 
patient’s current anatomy.

• Treatment of incontinence requires 
careful understanding of underlying 
process as well as attention to potential 
pitfalls of planned future surgeries.
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The Role of Physical Therapy 
in the Care of Transgender Patients

Jillian Cardinali and Darryl Manzer

 Introduction

 What Is Physical Therapy?

Physical therapists are health care professionals 
that diagnose and treat individuals who have 
medical problems or health-related conditions 
which limit their mobility or ability to perform 
activities of daily living. Roles of the physical 
therapist include increasing functional mobility, 
reducing pain, and restoring function. They also 
assist in preventing further impairments through 
the development of individualized home wellness 
programs and promoting more active lifestyle. 
The American Physical Therapy Association lists 
their vision statement in 2019 as “Transforming 
society by optimizing movement to improve the 
human experience” [1].

 What Is Pelvic Floor Physical Therapy?

Pelvic floor physical therapy is a specialty area of 
physical therapy which focuses on dysfunctions 
related to the pelvic floor muscles. The pelvic 
floor is made up of three muscular and connective- 
tissue sheets (Fig. 16.1) that function to support 
the abdominal contents, store and evacuate urine 

and stool, contribute to lumbopelvic stability and 
mobility, and aid in sexual arousal and apprecia-
tion [2]. Dysfunction of the pelvic floor manifests 
as bowel, bladder, and sexual symptoms.

Transgender individuals can experience pelvic 
floor dysfunction both pre- and post-operatively. 
Recent research indicates that transgender 
patients have a higher incidence of pelvic floor 
dysfunction when compared to the cisgender 
population. Jiang et  al. identified a high rate of 
pre-operative pelvic floor muscle (42%) and 
bowel dysfunction (37%) in patients scheduled 
for gender-affirming vaginoplasty [3]. This can 
be contrasted with the prevalence of 25% identi-
fied by Wu et al. for US cisgender women who 
experience one or more pelvic floor disorders [4]. 
Jiang et  al. also reported that patients who 
received pre-operative pelvic floor physical ther-
apy experienced less pelvic floor dysfunction 
post-operatively when compared with patients 
who did not [3]. However, there is currently a 
lack of valid patient-reported outcome measures 
being used to measure the extent of pelvic floor 
dysfunction post-operatively [5]. Physical thera-
pists who specialize in pelvic floor dysfunction 
have knowledge regarding anatomy, neuroanat-
omy, kinesiology, biomechanics, bowel and blad-
der function, and normal pelvic floor function 
which makes them uniquely qualified to treat 
transgender individuals with pelvic floor 
symptoms.

In our practice, we see patients preoperatively 
to introduce principles of physical therapy, estab-
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lish baseline symptoms, prepare for surgery, and 
set expectations. One to two weeks post- 
vaginoplasty, after vaginal packing or a vaginal 
stent is removed by surgeon, the patient is seen 
again for evaluation and proper vaginal dilation 
teaching. We will describe elements of evalua-
tion, treatment, and patient education in subse-
quent parts of this chapter.

 Elements of Patient Management 
(Table 16.1) [6]

Pelvic floor physical therapists perform an 
examination that includes an external assess-
ment of the lumbopelvic and hip complex and 
pelvic floor muscles as well as an internal 
assessment of the pelvic floor muscles. Findings 
from this examination drive the physical thera-
pist’s evaluation which consists of the diagno-
sis, prognosis, and plan of care for the patient. 
The therapist then interacts with the patient to 
provide procedural interventions, patient-
related instruction, and coordination, commu-
nication, and documentation. In this chapter, 
these elements are further broken down as they 
relate to patient management of transgender 
individuals.

 Examination

 History

A physical therapy history begins with asking the 
patient their preferred name and pronoun. During 
the subjective portion of the history, a patient is 
asked questions regarding past medical history, past 
surgical history, allergies, medications, urinary 
function, bowel function, sexual function, and pain.

Information is gathered from both the patient 
and the medical record, if available, of the 
patients past medical and surgical history. 
Questions should include past surgical proce-
dures including plastic surgery or permanent hair 

Superior pubic 
ramus

Glans of 
clitoris

Deep transverse
perineal

Ischial ramus

Anterior inferior
iliac spine

Anterior superior
iliac spine

Acetabulum

Ischial
tuberosity

Ischial spine

Levator ani

Sacrospinous
ligament

Anococcygeal
ligament

Coccyx

External urethral 
orifice

Bulbospongiosus

Vestibule of vagina

Ischiocavernosus

Perineal body

Superficial transverse 
perineal

Obturator internus

Piriformis

External anal 
sphincter

Sacrotuberous
ligament

Fig. 16.1 Pelvic floor of a cis-gender female. This figure illustrates the 3 layers of muscle and connective tissue as well 
as the urethra, the vagina, and the rectum which pass through these layers

Table 16.1 Patient management model

I. Examination
  (a) History
  (b) Systems review
  (c)Tests and measures
II. Evaluation
  (a) Diagnosis
  (b) Prognosis

III. Intervention
  (a) Coordination, communication, documentation
  (b) Patient-related instruction
  (c) Direct intervention
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removal. The therapist will also complete a thor-
ough review of current medications and 
allergies.

During the subjective history, the therapist 
should gather information regarding urinary 
function. These questions may include urinary 
frequency, urinary urgency, incontinence, and 
difficulty emptying. The patient will be asked to 
identify specific movements or triggers that are 
associated with these symptoms. Bowel function 
is also gathered in the subjective history includ-
ing the presence of constipation, straining during 
voiding, and ability to fully evacuate stool.

If the patient is comfortable sharing informa-
tion on the first visit, the therapist approaches an 
open conversation on sexual function. Questions 
should include if they actively participate in sex-
ual intercourse and if they have a preferred part-
ner. If the patient reports pain during sex, they 
will be asked to identify the possible sources of 
their pain such as pain with penetration, ejacula-
tion, or positioning.

The final section of the subjective portion of 
evaluation covers pain. If the patient does experi-
ence pain, the patient is asked about their pain in 
regard to location, onset, intensity, and aggravat-
ing and easing factors. Questions may include 
whether sleep is interrupted or if it is difficult to 
fall asleep due to their pain.

 Systems Review (Table 16.2)

The systems review is a brief or limited examina-
tion that serves to screen the patient for systems 
that may warrant additional examination via tests 
and measures [6].

 Tests and Measures

Tests and measures are the means by which the 
physical therapist collects data about the patient 
[6]. Selection of tests and measures are driven by 
the information obtained during the history and 
systems review. The clinical examination focuses 
on the integrity of the lumbopelvic-hip region 
and related structures, joints, muscles, nerves, 

and ligaments. A pelvic floor specialist uses 
knowledge of anatomy, neuroanatomy, kinesiol-
ogy, biomechanics, bowel and bladder function, 
and normal pelvic floor function to choose tests 
and measures that are sensitive, reliable, and 
valid [7]. This section describes categories of 
tests and measures that may be selected in the 
management of the transgender patient and why.

Posture Postural control supports the breathing 
mechanism and also the function of the pelvic 
floor muscles by providing a spatially appropri-
ate and stable base of support for the lower spinal 
column and pelvis [8]. (Fig.  16.2) The pelvic 
floor physical therapist looks at sitting and stand-
ing posture as well as the patient’s pelvic orienta-
tion (anterior or posterior pelvic tilt). For 
example, if the patient sacral sits, there will be 
increased pressure on the tailbone and posterior 
pelvic floor muscles which could result in diffi-
culties evacuating stool.

Pain The numeric pain rating scale (NRS) and 
visual analogue scale (VAS) [9] are commonly 
used in physical therapy practice to measure 
baseline pain measures and to track the progress 

Table 16.2 Physical therapy systems review

System Assessment
Cardiovascular/
pulmonary

Heart rate
Respiratory rate
Blood pressure
Edema

Integumentary Tissue texture, color, and 
integrity
Post-operative scars
Scars from previous abdominal 
or pelvic surgeries

Musculoskeletal Symmetry
Range of motion
Strength
Height and weight

Neromuscular Coordinated movement
Gait
Mobility
Balance
Motor control

Communication 
ability

Affect
Cognition
Language
Learning style
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of a patient’s pain symptoms. These scales can be 
used to measure the patient’s pain both pre- 
operatively and post-operatively and to monitor 
the patient’s response to physical therapy 
intervention.

Palpation Gender differences exist in the anat-
omy of the hips and pelvis. Neuromuscular dif-
ferences in firing patterns of motor units may 
arise from these anatomic differences [2]. This 
can lead to muscle imbalances throughout the 
pelvis which can contribute to dysfunction. The 
pelvic floor therapist will perform palpation of 
the external pelvic musculature (psoas, adduc-
tors, superficial PFM) as well as the three layers 
of the pelvic floor muscles internally. Particular 
attention is paid to reproduction of symptoms, 
tenderness, trigger points, tone, and symmetry.

Joint integrity/mobility Gender differences in 
the anatomy of the pelvis can lead to variation in 
hip mobility. Also, cisgender female patients are 
more likely to have mild-to-severe developmen-

tal hip dysplasia which may necessitate balanced 
muscle strength and length to provide joint stabil-
ity [2]. Currently there is no evidence to demon-
strate whether hormonal replacement therapy 
could affect joint stability. Physical therapists 
assess joint integrity and mobility of the lumbar 
spine, hips, pelvis, and tailbone both actively and 
passively to determine whether anatomical dif-
ferences, or imbalances in muscle strength and 
length could be contributing to the symptoms 
experienced by the patient.

Motor function An assessment of motor func-
tion in regard to the stability of their pelvis is 
completed. The One Leg Stance Test, also known 
as the Gillet Test, and the Active Straight Leg 
Test [10] are utilized to further investigate the 
motor function of the muscles of the pelvis. 
These tests can be utilized to assist in prescribing 
specific stabilization interventions [11]. Postural 
breathing muscles are also observed. (Fig. 16.2) 
Pelvic floor function is impacted by both intra- 
thoracic pressure and intra-abdominal pressure 
control. Control of the intra-thoracic and intra- 
abdominal systems are impacted by motor func-
tion of the glottis and the diaphragm, as well as 
the pelvic floor.

Muscle performance Pelvic floor muscle per-
formance is tested via a reliable and validated 
assessment tool known as the PERFECT [12]. 
This acronym represents the four measured 
domains, power, endurance, repetition, and fast 
contractions. (Table 16.3) The PERFECT is per-
formed with an internal assessment, vaginally or 
rectally, to allow for the most accurate assess-
ment of muscle performance. This assessment 

Multifidus

Sacrum
Pelvic floor

Diaphragm

Transversus
abdominis

Fig. 16.2 Muscles which support intra- abdominal pres-
sure. Diaphragm – a thin muscle which separates the tho-
racic cavity from the abdominal cavity. Multifidus  – a 
spinal muscle which stabilizes the vertebral joints. 
Transverse Abdominis  – the deepest of the abdominal 
muscle which runs horizontally. Pelvic Floor – a group of 
muscles at the base of the pelvis

Table 16.3 PERFECT is an assessment tool proven to be 
valid and reliable

P = power (or pressure, a measure of strength using a 
manometric perineometer)
E = endurance
R = repetitions
F = fast contractions
ECT = every contraction timed

Grading is often represented as P/E/R//F, for example, 
5/10/10//10
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tool is useful in the transgender patient popula-
tion as the muscle performance may be impaired 
following surgical intervention.

Integumentary integrity Impairments of the 
integumentary system may be present during the 
examination of the transgender patient due to sur-
gical intervention, permanent hair removal pro-
cedures, or skin maceration due to incontinence. 
Observation of skin characteristics, including 
blistering, continuity of skin color, dermatitis, 
trophic changes, mobility, sensation, tempera-
ture, and turgor are a part of the assessment [7].

 Evaluation

 Diagnosis

Data gathered from the examination is then orga-
nized into recognized clusters, syndromes, or cate-
gories to determine a physical therapy diagnosis 
that is amenable to physical therapy interventions. 
This diagnosis includes a differential diagnosis 
based on knowledge of diseases and disorders and 
a determination of whether there is a need to refer 
to other health care providers. The patient who has 
just undergone surgical intervention is likely to 
have a diagnosis related to neuromusculoskeletal 
impairments from that surgery. However, both the 
patient who has undergone surgery and the patient 
who has not undergone surgery may have underly-
ing neuromusculoskeletal dysfunctions related to 
the following: Pelvic floor muscle laxity/weakness, 
incoordination, non-relaxing, contracture, adhe-
sions, or pain syndromes; Musculoskeletal system 
dysfunction including the joints of the upper 
extremity, lower extremity, pelvis, and spine; 
Neurological impairments; Hormonal Influences 
[7]. All of these factors can impact the bowel, blad-
der, and sexual function of the patient and are con-
sidered in the physical therapy diagnosis.

 Prognosis

A prognosis is developed for the patient using 
evaluative findings to predict recovery and time 
to achieve the optimal level of function. For the 

transgender patient, it is especially important to 
consider the psychosocial and cultural impact on 
this population. Authors Baiola et  al. examined 
psychological distress and resilience among both 
transgendered men and women. Their study 
resulted in 46% of their sample reporting high or 
very high levels of psychological distress using 
the Kessler Psychological Distress Scale. They 
found that factors that are associated with greater 
psychological distress in transgender individuals 
include younger age, feeling unable to turn to 
family for support, and victimization experiences 
[13]. Factors found to be associated with greater 
resilience were higher income, identifying as het-
erosexual, and having frequent contact with les-
bian, gay, bisexual, and transgender peers [13]. It 
is important for the physical therapist to consider 
psychosocial effects and also to collaborate with 
patients, family, payors, and other professionals 
to develop a plan of care that is acceptable, real-
istic, and culturally competent [7].

 Intervention

Coordination, communication, and documenta-
tion Intervention provided by the physical thera-
pist begins with effective communication. A 
multidisciplinary approach to treatment includes 
communication with the patient, family member, 
caregivers, practitioners, and payors. This discus-
sion may include a rationale for physical therapy 
examination or intervention, along with current 
evidence-based practice. Collaboration with the 
patient and members of the patient care team will 
provide for a comprehensive, cohesive, and cul-
turally competent plan of care. Documentation of 
the examination, procedural intervention, and 
plan of care allows for continued communication 
with the team and payors [7].

Patient Related Instruction A behavioral and 
lifestyle approach to patient treatment allows the 
physical therapist to provide patient related 
instructions. Instructions may include education 
regarding diagnosis, prognosis, anatomy and 
function, risk reduction/prevention, and wellness 
strategies. These instructions may include healthy 
bladder habits, proper fluid intake, constipation 
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management, general education on pelvic floor 
function and dysfunction, and cleanliness [14].

Direct intervention Direct interventions are 
selected, applied, or modified based on examina-
tion data, the evaluation, the diagnosis, the progno-
sis, and the anticipated goals and expected 
outcomes for a particular patient. The interventions 
selected are specific to each individual patient and 
are prescribed based on findings from the examina-
tion and based on patient response. Examples of 
direct interventions are provided below.

 1. Therapeutic exercise  – Therapeutic exercise 
may be used to address musculoskeletal 
impairments related to strength, power, length, 
and endurance of the pelvic floor muscles. 
Examples of exercises to address pelvic floor 
muscle strength might include activation of 
the pelvic floor muscles in a gravity- eliminated 
position (supine). This exercise can then be 
progressed to be performed in sitting, stand-
ing, and with functional activities as the 
patient’s strength improves. Examples of 
exercises to address pelvic floor muscle length 
might include diaphragmatic breathing in 
child’s pose (Fig. 16.3) to promote the relax-
ation of the pelvic floor muscles.

 2. Neuromuscular education  – Neuromuscular 
education exercises might be used to improve 
the relaxation or coordination of the pelvic 
floor muscles. For example, yoga postures 
combined with diaphragmatic breathing and 
pelvic floor movement can be utilized to re- 
train the pelvic floor muscles to contract and 
relax in a coordinated manner while moving 
functionally.

 3. Manual therapy techniques – Manual therapy 
techniques such as connective tissue and soft 
tissue mobilization/manipulation might be uti-
lized both internally and externally to manage 
scar tissue and soft tissue restrictions that might 
be causing pain or limiting the patient from 
participating in dilation or exercise interven-
tions. Joint mobilization/manipulation includ-
ing passive range of motion exercises can be 
utilized to address any restrictions in joints 
nearby that may be limiting the ability of the 
patient to participate in various exercises.

 4. Electrotherapeutic modalities – Biofeedback, 
also known as Computerized Visual Feedback, 
is a procedural intervention which allows for 
the immediate visual awareness of the tar-
geted muscles [15]. Using either surface EMG 
or internal sensors, this intervention can be 
utilized for both up-training and down- 
training of the pelvic floor muscles. 
Transcutaneous electrical nerve stimulation 
(TENS) may be used in the case of pelvic 
musculoskeletal pain.

 5. Functional training  – Functional training 
based on the assessment of impairments is 
beneficial to the patient to address activities of 
daily living. Training may include proper 
voiding and defecation techniques such as 
 toileting position, as well as bowel and blad-
der training techniques. Proper toileting posi-
tion for improved relaxation of the pelvic 
floor as well as positioning for decreased pain 
during intercourse may be reviewed. 
Functional and transitional mobility tech-
niques as well as proper body mechanics can 
be reviewed to facilitate proper muscle activa-
tion. Within the scope of physical therapy, 

Fig. 16.3 Child’s pose. A position that may be used to help facilitate pelvic floor muscle relaxation
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practice is the prescription, application and, 
when appropriate, fabrication of supportive 
devices and equipment. This may include use 
of pessaries, dilators (Table  16.4), SI joint/
maternity belts, and compression garments.

 Outcome Measures

Outcome measures are tools that are often used to 
assess a patient’s current status. Data from out-
come measures can be used to assist in the cre-
ation of a treatment plan of care and measuring 
progression with physical therapy intervention. 
Outcome measures that may be used with the 
transgender population could include, but are not 
limited to, Incontinence Impact Survey, Pelvic 
Floor Disability Index, Incontinence Impact 
Questionnaire Short Form, Prostatitis Symptom 
Questionnaire, [16] Urogenital Distress Survey, 
Vulvovaginal Symptoms Questionnaire [17], and 
Vulvar Pain Functional Questionnaire.

 Summary

Physical therapists who specialize in pelvic floor 
dysfunction have a role in the management of the 
transgender patient both pre- and post- operatively. 
These health care professionals can significantly 
impact the quality of life for transgender patients 
by addressing bowel, bladder, and sexual dys-
function. The physical therapist performs an 
evidence- based examination which then drives 
the development of a diagnosis, prognosis, and 
plan of care that is specific to each individual 
patient’s needs. This plan of care includes the use 
of validated and reliable outcome measures to 
monitor patient response and progress selected 
interventions. These interventions include direct 
interventions as well as patient education and 
coordination, communication, and documenta-
tion. Physical therapists are valuable members of 
the patient care team when managing transgender 
patients.

Table 16.4 Vaginal dilators are a tool for stretching and 
maintaining tissue length following surgical procedure

Tips for dilation post-surgically:
  Wash hands and dilators pre- and post-dilation each 

use with mild/gentle soap.
  Use water-based lubricant each time one 

participates in dilation or intercourse.
  Positioning is important especially if the patient is 

in pain:
    Lay supine. The head and neck may be propped 

at about 15 degree angle.
    Both legs are propped with pillows supporting 

knees in abduction and external rotation.
  Diaphragmatic breathing can be a useful tool during 

dilation to allow for pelvic floor relaxation.
  Dilation is performed by gently placing the dilator 

at the vaginal opening and slowly pushing internally 
at a slight angle toward the low back.

  Once the dilator is in the correction position, it 
should be left in place for about 20 minutes.

  Do not push or force the dilator in an effort to create 
further depth as this may result in a tear or fistula.

Example of post-operative dilation schedule:
  Day 1: Dilate 5 times per day
  Day 2–30: Dilate 4 times per day
  Day 31–90: Dilate 3 times per day
  After 3 months: Dilate 2 times per day
  After 1 year: Dilate 1 time per day Take-Home Points

• Physical therapists are health care pro-
fessionals who diagnose and treat indi-
viduals with limitations in their mobility 
or ability to perform activities of daily 
living.

• Pelvic floor physical therapists perform 
an examination that includes an external 
assessment of the lumbopelvic and hip 
complex and the pelvic floor muscles, as 
well as an internal assessment of the 
pelvic floor muscles.

• A physical therapy examination will 
include a history, systems review, tests 
and measures.

• Physical therapy interventions may 
include coordination, communication, 
documentation, patient-related instruc-
tions, and direct interventions such as 
therapeutic exercise, neuromuscular 
education, manual therapy techniques, 
electrotherapy modalities, and func-
tional training.
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Regrets in Transgender Female: 
Reversal Phalloplasty

Miroslav L. Djordjevic

 Introduction

Transgender surgeons are required by the 
Standards of Care of the World Professional 
Association of Transgender Health (WPATH) [1] 
to follow minimum eligibility criteria for gender 
affirming surgery. The most recent edition of 
Standards of Care, version 7, includes the next 
criteria before surgical transitioniong: (1) 
12  months of successful, continuous full-time 
real-life experience; (2) usually 12  months of 
continuous appropriate hormonal therapy for 
those without a medical contraindication; and (3) 
written recommendations from two mental health 
professionals for gender affirming surgery that 
will ensure a high probability of subjectively sat-
isfying outcomes. Surgical transition is the last 
step in an individual’s transition to the preferred 
gender. It comprises surgical procedures that will 
reshape the individual’s body into a body with 
the appearance of the desired gender. Since the 
genital reconstruction represents irreversible step 
in an individual’s transition, the patient must con-
sider the preferred postoperative result they wish 
to achieve and the surgical options available to 
them. At this point, it is essential that the patient 
undergo a detailed preoperative consultation and 

examination by the surgeon, as well as a discus-
sion with a psychologist/psychiatrist about the 
surgical outcome, to prevent disappointment or 
regret following surgery.

In female gender affirmation surgery, the main 
goal is the creation of a vagina with external gen-
ital organs that are as feminine as possible in 
appearance, with no scars or traumatic postopera-
tive neuromas [2, 3]. Surgical techniques should 
be classified by the type of flap or graft that will 
be used for vaginal reconstruction, and include 
penile/penoscrotal skin grafts, pedicled penile/
penoscrotal flaps, free skin grafts, bladder 
mucosa, or intestinal segments [4, 5]. The aes-
thetic, sensory, and functional results of vagino-
plasty vary greatly. Generally, most authors 
report that their patients were extremely satisfied 
with their surgical outcomes overall, with low 
rate of complications [6–8]. The most commonly 
performed surgeries in transgender men are bilat-
eral mastectomy with male chest contouring and 
genital reconstructive surgery, which includes 
total hysterectomy with bilateral oophorectomy, 
vaginectomy, reconstruction of the neophallus, 
urethral reconstruction, and scrotoplasty with the 
implantation of testicular prostheses. Concerning 
neophallic reconstruction, two options are avail-
able: metoidioplasty and phalloplasty [9].

Despite the successful treatment of early and 
late surgical complications, regret after gender 
affirming surgery should be considered as the 
worst conceivable outcome. Although many 
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 studies have reported psychiatric and psychologi-
cal problems after hormonal and/or surgical 
treatment in transgender women, only few have 
reported on regret. It is not surprising that most 
previous reports on the regret after gender affirm-
ing surgery were based on a small number of 
cases that were treated non-surgically.

 Regret Phenomenon

The treatment of gender dysphoria always raised 
numerous ethical issues with rapid acknowledg-
ment and recent achievements, and new complex 
issues in medical management have emerged. 
With unknown etiology and varying definitions 
(mental/medical illness, social construct, varia-
tion of sex?), who can decide, with 100% cer-
tainty, what treatment is in the best interest of a 
particular patient? The most prominent chal-
lenges and ethical questions pertain to the treat-
ment of underage individuals, fertility, and 
possibility of regret after gender affirming sur-
gery. Main ethical principles are autonomy, 
beneficence, non-maleficence, and informed con-
sent. The individual must have autonomy of 
thought and intention when making decisions 
about medical treatment. This is an especially 
sensitive field in the treatment of gender dyspho-
ria, because sometimes the individual’s desires, 
hopes, and expectations might not correlate with 
reality. Medical experts and professionals must 
be very straightforward regarding specific possi-
bilities, risks, and benefits of medical treatment, 
especially consideration that the last step in med-
ical transition is irreversible. Beneficence implies 
doing only good, with the patient’s best interest. 
However, some may consider that mutilation of 
healthy organs, in case of transitional surgery, is 
not in line with this principle. Non-maleficence 
must ensure that the treatment does not harm the 
individual, either in an emotional, social, or 
physical sense.

The seventh edition of the Standards of Care 
of the World Professional Association of 
Transgender Health (WPATH) offers flexible 
guidelines for the treatment of people experienc-
ing gender dysphoria and describes the criteria 

for surgical treatment [1]. Always keeping these 
principles in mind, WPATH Standards of Care 
and criteria for diagnosis might not be enough to 
be certain that we are doing the right thing. 
Although it may seem that an individual fulfills 
all these criteria on paper, sometimes we can 
observe their personal disadvantages, youth, 
impairment, or desperation. It seems that even 
with the reassurance and recommendation from a 
mental health professional, ethical unease cannot 
be entirely erased because treatment guidelines 
have preceded the answers to vitally relevant 
questions [10].

Patients undergoing desired transition are 
required to provide two recommendation letters 
from certified psychiatrists and a gender special-
ist, as well as a confirmation of having been on 
hormonal therapy prescribed by an endocrinolo-
gist for a minimum of one-year period. Gender 
affirming surgery has been well known for more 
than 80  years. Previous results from different 
centers confirm that, in general, most patients 
were satisfied with the surgical results of their 
newly formed genitalia [3–6, 8, 11]. In addition 
to surgical complications, which can always be 
successfully solved, regret presents one of the 
worst conceivable outcomes. Several factors are 
described as a potential risk for regret after trans-
feminine gender affirmation surgery. Lindemalm 
et al. [12] defined three categories with different 
levels of regret: (1) Definite regret – the patient 
persistently regrets surgery and has applied for 
transition to original gender; (2) Some regret  – 
indirectly expressed regret and signs of ambiva-
lence about transsexual surgery; and (3) No 
regret. Additionally, dissatisfaction and regret 
after transsexual surgery have been reported to be 
associated with several factors: age over 30 years 
at first surgery, personality disorders, social insta-
bility, secondary transsexualism, heterosexual 
sexual orientation, dissatisfaction with surgical 
results, and poor support from the partner or fam-
ily [13–15]. Despite many studies reporting psy-
chiatric and psychological problems after 
hormonal and/or surgical treatment, only few 
have reported on regret and those were usually 
based on a small number of cases that were 
treated non-surgically [16]. Interestingly, all data 
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about genital reversal surgery are related to 
regretful transgender female patients. There are 
no published reports on reversal surgery in trans-
gender males.

 Reversal Surgery

In the past few years, we performed reversal sur-
gery in 12 regretful transgender women who ini-
tially underwent gender affirming surgery. All 
patients were over 30 years old. Generally, they 
reported their transitions that were characterized 
with the absence of “real-life experience” prior to 
surgery, absence or inappropriate hormonal treat-
ment, and/or letters of recommendation that were 
written by non-experienced professionals. Data 
about evaluation by mental health professionals 
before primary transition as well as letters of rec-
ommendation were missed. The main factor con-
tributing to regret, in this group, was related to the 
absence of psychiatric/psychological pretreat-
ment assessment (unstable personality, strong 
sexual motivation, comorbidity- personality disor-
ders, or underlying psychopathology- borderline 
or personality disorders) [17, 18]. Motivation for 
the gender affirming surgery in our regretful 
patients was not aimed at achieving sexual and 
gender congruence (e.g., sexually motivated, 
identity diffusion, emotional and behavioral insta-
bility, and the establishment of relationship). Prior 
to primary transition, they did not fulfill complete 
diagnostic criteria for gender dysphoria diagnosis 
(early or late onset), as well as criteria for person-
ality disorder (e.g., borderline). Their hormonal 
and surgical transitions were characterized with 
the absence of relief, satisfaction or reduction of 
anatomic dysphoria and acceptance of body 
changes, or the absence of real-life experience. It 
was a reason that three independent well-known 
WPATH psychiatrists confirmed request for rever-
sal surgery in our regret patients [16].

Phalloplasty in regretful transgender female 
patients still presents one of the most difficult 
surgical procedures in genital reconstructive sur-
gery. Phallic reconstruction should, ideally, cre-
ate an aesthetically pleasing phallus with 
sufficient length for vaginal penetration as well 

as tactile and erogenous sensibility enable void-
ing in standing position, and limit donor site 
morbidity.

Since total penile reconstruction was first 
reported, there have been constant endeavors to 
develop an ideal technique for phalloplasty that 
can fulfill all the desired objectives. Despite the 
fact that various phalloplasty techniques were 
described in recent decades using pedicle or free 
transfer flaps, the most commonly used flaps in 
transgender male affirming surgery are radial 
free forearm and free musculocutaneous latissi-
mus dorsi flap. Recently, the most popular 
approach is “tube within a tube” forearm flap 
phalloplasty. Part of the flap along the ulnar bor-
der of the forearm, free of hair, is tubed inward 
around a Foley catheter, creating the neourethra. 
The remaining part of the flap is wrapped around 
the neourethra, creating a tube. The pedicle, 
which consists of radial artery, venae comitantes, 
lateral cutaneous nerve, and cephalic vein, is dis-
sected carefully and left attached while a second 
surgical team prepares the recipient groin ves-
sels. Once the recipient site is ready, the radial 
artery flap is transferred to the groin. End-to-side 
vascular anastomosis of the radial artery with the 
femoral artery and end-to-end anastomosis of the 
cephalic vein with the long saphenous vein are 
performed. The lateral cutaneous nerve of the 
forearm is joined to the ilio-ingunal nerve. The 
neourethra is anastomosed to the advanced 
female urethra. The clitoris remains undisturbed 
at the base of the new phallus, retaining its sensa-
tion [19, 20]. The advantages of this procedure 
include the creation of a sensate neophallus with 
complete urethral lengthening at the same stage. 
Consistent arterial anatomy and long vascular 
pedicle with good diameter of the vessels enable 
easier microsurgical anastomoses. Disadvantages 
of this technique include the small size and cir-
cumference of the neophallus, as well as visible 
donor site scar. Additionally, smaller volume of 
the neophallus presents a limitation for the inser-
tion of two cylinders of the penile prostheses.

Due to the personal experience in phalloplasty 
surgery over the two decades, most of our trans-
gender men undergo musculocutaneous 
 latissimus dorsi flap phalloplasty. The main 
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advantage of this flap is its good surface area, 
giving an excellent penile size, always sufficient 
to allow staged urethroplasty and insertion of 
penile prosthesis. Moreover, the neophallus can 
be constructed to the size desired by the patient. 
It was for this reason that we recommend the 
same type of flap for reversal phalloplasty. 
Interestingly, none of the patients opted for 
metoidioplasty as a method of phalloplasty [21]. 
The Belgrade Center published the first results 
with this technique in phallic reconstruction in 
boys with congenital anomalies (epispadias, 
micropenis and intersex disorders) [22]. In gen-
der affirming surgery, this technique includes the 
removal of internal female genitalia with vagi-
nectomy, followed by the creation of a neophal-
lus from the latissimus dorsi musculocutaneous 
flap, fixation at the pubic region, anastomosis 
with the blood vessels at recipient site and scroto-
plasty. Additional stages include neophallic ure-
thral lengthening and penile prosthesis 
implantation, which could be performed several 
months after the first stage. Preoperatively, a non-
dominant donor site should be treated by a pro-
fessional massage to improve skin elasticity for 
easier donor site closure after flap harvesting [21, 
23, 24].

Reversal surgery for regretful transgender 
females included three different steps with total 
phalloplasty, using the latissimus dorsi flap that 
was previously described [25]. Good results were 
obtained in all regretful patients and included 
good appearance and size of the neophallus, 
voiding function, and erectile function with 
penile implants. However, there were disadvan-
tages as well, including lack of tactile sensation 
of the neophallus and urethral complications that 
required surgical revision. This issue remains 
problematic due to the poor sensitivity of the 
neophallus, with the main sensation restricted to 
the neoclitoral region.

All patients were interviewed about reasons 
for the new surgical transition as well as on 
expectations from the treatment. Also, they were 
requested to supply letters of recommendation 
from three independent experienced mental 
health professionals. Surgery included three 
steps: (1) removal of the neovagina and other 

female attributes with scrotoplasty and urethral 
lengthening; (2) musculocutaneous latissimus 
dorsi flap total phalloplasty; (3) neophallic ure-
throplasty with penile prostheses implantation. 
Preoperatively, the non-dominant donor site was 
prepared by a professional massage to improve 
skin elasticity, enabling easier skin closure after 
harvesting of the flap.

Neovagina is completely removed from the 
space between rectum and bladder, together 
with the urethra, except for the part of anterior 
vaginal wall close to the urethral orifice, which 
is used for the reconstruction of the bulbar ure-
thra. This flap is joined with all available vascu-
larized hairless tissue of the vulvoclitoral 
complex to lengthen the neourethra to the maxi-
mum extent, creating its pars fixa. In this way, 
the new urethral opening is usually placed at the 
mons pubis region, minimizing the requests for 
urethral reconstruction during the neophallo-
plasty. The reconstructed urethra is covered 
with fine surrounding subcutaneous tissue pre-
venting postoperative fistula formation. Vaginal 
space is closed and perineum fashioned to 
resemble that of males. Both labia are joined in 
the midline over the neourethra, creating a one-
sac scrotum. Silicone testicle prostheses are 
inserted into the space completing scrotoplasty 
(Fig. 17.1a, b).

The patient is placed in the lateral position for 
harvesting the latissimus dorsi musculocutane-
ous flap from the non-dominant side. Flap eleva-
tion starts with an incision of the anterior skin 
margin down to the deep fascia, and the plane is 
developed between the latissimus and anterior 
serratus muscle, using sharp and blunt dissection. 
The flap is divided inferiorly and medially, cau-
terizing the large posterior perforators of the 
intercostal vessels, and then lifted to expose the 
neurovascular pedicle. The pedicle, surrounded 
by fatty tissue, is identified and dissected proxi-
mally up to the axillary vessels. The flap is com-
pletely elevated except for the neurovascular 
bundle, which is not transected until the recipient 
vessels and nerve have been prepared for micro- 
anastomosis. Latissimus muscle is fixed at sev-
eral points to the edges of the skin to prevent 
layer separation during further dissection. The 
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flap is tubularized creating the neophallus and 
closed distally to form the glans (Fig. 17.2a, b). 
Entirely constructed neophallus is detached from 
the axillar region after clamping and dividing the 
subscapular artery, vein and thoracodorsal nerve 
at their origin, in order to achieve maximal pedi-
cle length. The donor site is approximated and 
closed directly after adjacent undermining. In the 
case of significant tension, presented skin defect 
is covered by split thickness skin grafts [16].

After identifying all neurovascular structures 
at the recipient site, the thoracodorsal vessels and 
nerve are divided, the neophallus is transferred to 
the pelvic region, and a microsurgical vascular 
anastomosis is performed immediately. The neo-

a

b

Fig. 17.1 (a) Appearance of female genitalia in regretful 
transgender female. (b) Reconstruction of the male geni-
talia with the insertion of testicle silicone implants

a

b

Fig. 17.2 (a) Design of the latissimus dorsi musculocu-
taneous flap. (b) Harvesting and tubularization of the flap
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phallic base is fixed to the skin at the recipient 
site (Fig. 17.3a, b).

Further stages include urethral lengthening 
and insertion of penile prosthesis. Staged ure-
thral reconstruction, i.e., neophallic urethro-
plasty, is performed by using buccal mucosa 
grafts. The grafts are placed and quilted on the 
ventral side of the neophallus starting from the 
advanced urethral meatus to the tip of the glans. 
Three or more months later, newly created ure-
thral plate is  tubularized to form the distal part of 
the new urethra. Two types of penile prostheses, 
semirigid or inflatable, can be inserted into the 
neophallus, enabling penetrative sexual inter-
course. A semilunar incision is made at the dor-
sal side of the neophallus. Hegar dilators are 
used to create space for the prosthesis to be 
inserted. Additional fixation to the periostium of 
the inferior pubic rami is also recommended 
(Fig 17.4a, b).

Sexual function is an important element of 
general health, but this is often underexposed by 
health care professionals dealing with  transgender 
individuals. However, the current literature on 
postoperative sexual functioning is limited, espe-
cially in regretful transgender men and women 
[16]. In our study, we used International Index of 
Erectile Function to obtain data about sexual life 
and satisfaction after reversion surgery. Despite 
the fact that we reported one of the largest series 
of regretful patients, a limitation of our study is a 
lack of statistical analysis due to small sample 
size. However, we used parts of this question-
naire to estimate some of the reversal functions of 
individuals electing to transition back to assigned 
gender at birth. Analyzing the surgical outcome, 
all of our patients were very satisfied and did not 
regret their decision to undergo this type of sur-
gery. Finally, strong motivation and good rela-
tionship with the partner play a crucial role in 
achieving a successful sexual life.

Additionally, it is very important to accept that 
every regret case represents a major clinical and 
ethical problem. We believe that the need for 
reversal surgery in regretful patients should be 
determined individually, considering both preop-
erative evaluations based on WPATH Standards 

of Care and patients’ expectations from this mul-
tistage surgical protocol and possible complica-
tions. It is very important to delineate the requests 
for reversal surgery and surgical procedures used 
in their management, and to evaluate postopera-
tive outcomes.

a

b

Fig. 17.3 (a) Flap transposition in the genital region. 
Microvascular anastomosis is done. (b) Good appearance 
of the neophallus. Appropriate size and volume are 
achieved

M. L. Djordjevic
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 Conclusions

Health professionals should recognize that not all 
persons with gender dysphoria need or want all 
elements of hormonal or surgical therapy. 
Medical treatment requires a team of experienced 
experts, and it usually includes mental health 
professionals, endocrinologists, and surgeons. 
Psychiatric assessment is the first step and is very 
complex because it is necessary to exclude other 
conditions that might mimic gender dysphoria. 
Following the hormonal treatment and real-life 
trial, surgery presents the last and usually irre-
versible step of transition. The vast majority of 
properly diagnosed transgender patients are satis-
fied with their decision following gender affirma-
tion surgery, with only a few coming to regret it.

Reversal surgery represents a complex and 
multistage procedure and is indicated only after a 
new cycle of thorough preoperative psychiatric 
and endocrinological treatments. It should be an 
argument for a strict interpretation of the standards 
of care in terms of evaluating the patient’s mental 
health, apart from the evaluation of gender dys-

phoria, and the patient’s subsequent need for sur-
gical treatment. We believe that more studies will 
contribute to increase the experience, resulting in 
the reduction of wrong choices for gender affirm-
ing surgery, as well the number of regret cases.

Take Home Points
• Gender affirmation surgery presents the 

main step in transgender transition.
• Regret after gender affirmation surgery 

presents the most difficult complication.
• The number of regret cases is not sig-

nificant but represent a major clinical 
and ethical problem.

• Proper preparation for surgical transi-
tion, as well as good support through the 
process, could prevent or minimize the 
risk of regret.

• Reversal surgery is possible and should 
be determined individually, according to 
Standards of Care and patients’ 
expectations.

a b

Fig. 17.4 (a) Urethral lengthening by hairless genital skin. Hegar dilators are used for the dilation of space for penile 
prosthesis insertion (ventral approach). (b) Appearance in erect state. Glans is reconstructed using Norfolk technique
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Robotic Applications in Gender 
Affirming Genital Surgery

Geolani W. Dy, Matthew Katz,  
Rachel Bluebond- Langner, and Lee C. Zhao

 Introduction

Gender confirming vaginoplasty and vaginec-
tomy have traditionally been performed using 
perineal approaches. The convergence of laparo-
scopic transabdominal approaches and mainstay 
perineal techniques in GAS has resulted in a new 
field of combined robotic-perineal approaches to 
genital reconstruction [1–4]. Robotic systems are 
designed to facilitate precise, careful dissection, 
and suturing in confined spaces, which lends well 
to reconstruction in the deep pelvis.

 Operative Equipment

The da Vinci Robotic System (Intuitive Surgical, 
Sunnyvale, CA) Xi and SP (Single Port) systems 
are preferred for robotic genital GAS.  The Xi 
system allows for side docking for concurrent 
perineal access. Compared with the Xi, the newer 
da Vinci SP system offers improved ability to 
work within a narrow space deep within the pel-
vis in addition to the aesthetic benefits of a single 
incision.

 Robotic Applications in Feminizing 
Surgery

Feminizing genital GAS may include orchiec-
tomy, penectomy, clitoroplasty, labiaplasty, vul-
voplasty, and neovaginal canal creation, typically 
using penile inversion vaginoplasty (PIV) or 
intestinal vaginoplasty techniques. PIV is the 
most common approach for feminizing GAS, 
repurposing penile shaft and scrotal skin to create 
the vaginal lining, labia minora, and majora, 
while the glans penis is modified to become the 
clitoris [5–7]. PIV using genital tissue alone 
requires sufficient penoscrotal skin to create neo-
vaginal depth of 12–14 cm. Achieving such depth 
without additional grafts may be challenging in 
those with limited genital growth after pubertal 
blockade, or those who have undergone prior PIV 
complicated by neovaginal stenosis. Robotic 
peritoneal flap vaginoplasty with PIV and robotic 
enteric vaginoplasty are alternatives to traditional 
penile inversion vaginoplasty for individuals 
with insufficient genital skin.

 Robotic Peritoneal Flap Vaginoplasty

 Technique
Jacoby and colleagues describe a robotic tech-
nique using peritoneal flap harvest to augment 
vaginal depth with PIV, minimizing extragenital 
donor site complications [3]. Here, the surgical 
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technique and early results are summarized. 
Preoperative preparation includes electrolysis or 
laser treatment to remove all hair from the redun-
dant scrotal skin along the median raphe, as this 
skin may be utilized in the construction of the 
vaginal canal. Prior to surgery, no bowel prepara-
tion is performed.

After the induction of general anesthesia, 
patients are positioned in lithotomy. For venous 
thromboembolism prophylaxis, sequential com-
pression devices are placed and weight-based 
subcutaneous heparin is given preoperatively. 
Preoperative antibiotic prophylaxis is 
administered.

The operation begins with the reconstruction 
of the external genitalia, as in traditional perineal 
PIV. After incising a small rhomboid flap at the 
perineum and harvesting of medial scrotal skin 
with preparation for use as a full thickness skin 
graft, the proximal urethra is exposed. A circum-
cising incision is made and the penis degloved, 
then inverted. The corpora cavernosa are opened 
ventrally, adjacent to the urethra, and the sinusoi-
dal erectile tissue excised. The neurovascular 
bundle is kept intact with the dorsal aspect of the 
corpora cavernosa. The glans and preputial tissue 
are fashioned into a clitoris and clitoral hood. 
Bilateral orchiectomy is performed.

The perineal dissection involves excision of 
the bulbospongiosus muscle and ligation of the 
proximal corpora cavernosa. The ventral bulbar 

urethra is opened and the corpus spongiosum 
reduced; its lateral edges oversewn for hemosta-
sis. The central tendon is sharply incised and the 
perineal dissection carried back along the proxi-
mal bulbar urethra. The vulva is created by sutur-
ing the neoclitoris to the pubis and attaching it to 
the urethral mucosa. Labia majora and minora 
are fashioned from scrotal and penile skin, 
respectively.

The abdominal portion of the vaginoplasty 
may commence concurrently if two surgical 
teams are present (Fig.  18.1). After obtaining 
intraperitoneal access, the patient is placed in 
Trendelenburg, the robotic ports are placed infe-
riorly using the HiDES technique for improved 
cosmesis [8], and the robot is docked. Figure 18.2 
demonstrates Da Vinci XI Port placement. If the 
Da Vinci SP robot is utilized, a circumferential 
umbilicoplasty incision is made and a 2.7 cm ver-
tical fascial incision made just above the umbili-
cus, with or without a 5  mm assistant port 2 
fingerbreadths above the anterior superior iliac 
spine on the assistant’s side (Fig.  18.3a). 
Figure 18.3b demonstrates results of the umbili-
coplasty access for the Da Vinci SP at 5 weeks.

To begin peritoneal flap harvest, the peritoneal 
ridge is incised at the rectovesical junction, using 
the vas deferentia as a landmark for initial hori-
zontal incision (Fig.  18.4). Dissection is per-
formed underneath the seminal vesicles. 
Denonvilliers fascia is then incised to develop a 

Fig. 18.1 Concurrent 
robotic dissection and 
perineal reconstruction 
during robotic-assisted 
peritoneal flap 
vaginoplasty

G. W. Dy et al.
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space between the prostate and rectum for the 
neovaginal canal. The levator ani musculature is 
partially transected at 3- and 9-o’clock until sat-
isfactory neovaginal width is achieved. The dis-
section is then continued distally toward the 
perineum until creating a connection to the exter-
nal incision. Peritoneal flaps measuring approxi-
mately 6 cm × 8 cm are raised from the anterior 
rectum along the ureters, as well as from the pos-
terior bladder. The prevesical space is opened to 
lower the bladder and its associated peritoneal 
flap, reducing tension during the closure of the 
neovaginal apex.

The skin graft and dilator are introduced into 
the canal and the outer edge of the skin graft 
sewn to the free edge of the inverted penile skin 
and to the perineal flap that was raised at the 
beginning of the procedure. The inverted skin 
graft is delivered into the canal and serves as the 
mid-distal neovaginal lining. Running 3–0 dual 
barbed, absorbable sutures are used to suture the 
posterior peritoneal flap to the posterior aspect of 
the skin graft, and the anterior peritoneal flap to 
the anterior aspect of the skin graft to create a 
circumferential canal. The dilator is removed, 
antibiotic-soaked packing is placed to compress 
the skin graft portion of the canal (Fig. 18.5a). At 
the apex of the neovagina, anterior and posterior 
peritoneal flaps are sutured together using run-
ning 3–0 polydiaxone barbed suture to close the 

vaginal apex (Fig.  18.5b). A vacuum assisted 
dressing applied over the packing to draw fluid 
from the wound.

 Postoperative Care
On postoperative day 5, the dressing, Foley cath-
eter, and vacuum dressing are removed, and the 
patient is taught to perform initial dilation using a 
32 mm or 35 mm dilator, with the goal of increas-
ing dilator size to 38  mm. Discharge typically 
occurs on postoperative day 5, with close follow-
 up in the initial 3–6 months, followed by yearly 
exams. At these postoperative visits, vaginal 
canal healing is assessed with direct visualization 
using a speculum, and depth measured using 
length-demarcated dilators.

 Outcomes
The initial series of peritoneal flap vaginoplasty 
describes results in 41 transwomen [3]. Pre-
operatively, 85% of patients were circumcised 
with an average penile length of 8.7 cm ± 2.5 cm 
measured from the base of penis to the tip of 
glans. The length of procedure was 
263.0 ± 34.7 minutes. All had an inpatient stay of 
5 days. At the mean follow-up of 114 ± 79 days 
after surgery, vaginal depth and width were 
14.2  ±  0.7  cm and 3.6  ±  0.2  cm, respectively. 
Erogenous sensation was endorsed by all patients 
postoperatively.

a b

Figs. 18.2 (a, b) Standard port placement for da Vinci XI robot, vaginoplasty, and vaginectomy
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Fig. 18.4 Initial flap 
development for 
peritoneal flap 
vaginoplasty

a

b1

b2a

b1

b2Fig. 18.3 (a) Port 
placement for  
da Vinci SP robot,  
(b) umbilicoplasty 
incision at 5 weeks
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The main complications were small areas of 
delayed wound healing at the introitus, which 
resolved with local wound care and silver 
impregnated hydrocolloid dressings. In this 
approach, the vaginal apex is sutured closed, and 
excluded from the peritoneal cavity. Since the 
publication of the initial series, [3] pelvic abscess 
occurred in one patient at 5 weeks, whose neova-
gina appeared intact on perineal and laparo-
scopic assessment. The abscesses were unroofed 
laparoscopically (Fig. 18.6), and the patient dis-
charged day 1 after the treatment of the abscess 
on oral antibiotics.

Patients are counseled that they must perform 
lifelong vaginal dilation. The anastomosis 

between the inverted penoscrotal skin and the 
peritoneal flap, which is not present in standard 
PIV, is theoretically at risk of stenosis, in addition 
to the introitus and apex as in standard PIV. As in 
PIV and enteric vaginoplasty, aggressive postop-
erative dilation of the neovagina can result in per-
foration, but this risk has not been observed in 
limited follow-up.

Notably, the peritoneal component of the neo-
vagina does not provide lubrication at the introi-
tus of the vagina. Squamous epithelialization of 
the peritoneal neovaginal graft has been described 
at 11 months (range 3–26 months) following the 
analogous Davydov procedure in patients with 
vaginal agenesis [4, 9].

a b

Fig. 18.5 (a) Closure of peritoneal flap vaginoplasty with vaginal packing in vault; (b) closed apex following perito-
neal flap vaginoplasty

Fig. 18.6 Laparoscopic 
evacuation of pelvic 
abscesses 5 weeks after 
primary peritoneal flap 
vaginoplasty
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 Robotic Revision Peritoneal Flap 
Vaginoplasty

In patients who have vaginal stenosis after prior 
PIV, or prior penile inversion vulvoplasty without 
vaginal canal, robotic canal revision may offer 
satisfactory neovaginal depth without extrageni-
tal skin grafts or enteric segments. Port place-
ment and peritoneal flaps harvested as in primary 
vaginoplasty. A dilator is placed within the ste-
nosed neovagina, and the canal dissection begins 
with incision onto the vaginal dilator (Fig. 18.7). 
The intervening scar tissue is excised and incised 
laterally as needed to accommodate a 38  mm 
dilator. The peritoneal neovaginal apex is closed 
over an antibiotic-soaked packing as in primary 
vaginoplasty. Postoperative care is similar to pri-
mary vaginoplasty.

Preliminary results of eight patients who 
underwent robotic revision peritoneal flap vagi-
noplasty are promising. In the authors’ initial 
series, the mean operative time was 4 hours and 
55 minutes (range 255–400) with no intraopera-
tive complications. Mean length of stay was 
5.1 days (range 5–6). Two patients had external 
wound complications postoperatively, one 
requiring reoperation for bleeding. With a mean 
of 120  days’ follow-up (18–362), patients had 
mean depth of 14.5  cm, with a mean depth 
increase of 4.4  cm (2.4–4.8) from preoperative 

 measurements. Mean width at the follow-up was 
3.7 cm (3.5–3.8), representing a mean increase 
of 0.6 cm (0–0.9) in caliber.

 Robotic Enteric Vaginoplasty

For the purposes of this chapter, we will briefly 
discuss techniques specific to robotic enteric 
vaginoplasty, as principles and outcomes of 
enteric vaginoplasty are discussed in Chap. 6. 
Open and laparoscopic enteric vaginoplasty are 
well described in transgender women and indi-
viduals with vaginal agenesis [8, 10–12]. Kim 
and colleagues were the first to describe a tech-
nique of robotic-perineal sigmoid vaginoplasty 
in a patient with androgen insensitivity [13]. 
Robotic approaches have been widely adopted in 
colorectal surgery with benefits of smaller inci-
sions, increased range of motion, decreased 
tremor, and ability to suture in small, confined 
spaces [14]. In vaginoplasty, robotic approaches 
may also allow for more precise and better visu-
alization of vaginal canal dissection than tradi-
tional laparoscopy.

Port placement is performed according to the 
segment of bowel to be harvested. Pedicled intes-
tinal transfer requires identification of a 12–18 cm 
intestinal segment, typically sigmoid or ileum, 
which is then isolated and transferred on its vas-

Fig. 18.7 Incision onto 
vaginal dilator during 
revision peritoneal flap 
vaginoplasty in a 
transwoman with 
vaginal stenosis

G. W. Dy et al.
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cular pedicle through a canal space dissected 
between the bladder and rectum [10]. The distal 
end of the enteric segment is then sutured to skin 
flaps created from the perineum. To reduce the 
risk of prolapse, one may affix the lateral por-
tions of the neovagina to the levator ani muscles, 
[15] or suture the serosa of the bowel to the 
abdominal wall [13].

Disadvantages include those associated with 
enteric surgery—diversion colitis, peritonitis, 
intestinal obstruction, anastomotic leaks and fis-
tulae, injury to adjacent organs and vasculature—
as well as introital stenosis, mucocele, 
constipation, and potentially increased suscepti-
bility to sexually transmitted infections [16].

 Robotic Applications in Masculinizing 
Surgery

Masculinizing genital GAS may include vaginec-
tomy, creation of a neophallus via phalloplasty or 
metoidioplasty, scrotoplasty, and urethral length-
ening, among other procedures. Urethral length-
ening allows the patient the ability to stand to 
void, a common goal for many transgender men 
who tend to avoid using public restrooms [17, 
18]. Vaginectomy, or removal of the vaginal epi-
thelium with closure of the perineum, has been 
shown to reduce urethral complication rates in 
patients who undergo urethral lengthening. As 
such, vaginectomy is now recommended to 
reduce complications of urethral lengthening in 
several high-volume centers [19, 20]. The proce-
dure is typically performed transvaginally, simi-
larly to colpocleisis for pelvic organ prolapse in 
patients assigned female at birth. The major ana-
tomic difference is the widened genital hiatus in 
patients with prolapse, which allows for vaginal 
eversion and ample exposure to the mucosa 
requiring excision. In addition to diminished vag-
inal caliber and a well-suspended vaginal apex in 
transgender patients, the bladder may adhere to 
the vaginal apex following hysterectomy, increas-
ing the risk of bladder injury. Intraoperative risks 
of the procedure include blood loss requiring 
transfusion, as well as injury to the rectum or uri-
nary tract leading to vesicovaginal or rectovagi-

nal fistula [20]. Furthermore, incomplete 
destruction of vaginal tissue with the vaginal 
introitus can lead to vaginal regrowth and rem-
nant cavity formation. Behind a surgically closed 
perineum, vaginal mucosal secretions may accu-
mulate, leading to development of a draining 
vaginal sinus. The presence of a distal urethral 
stricture and resultant back pressure in the fixed 
urethra can result in a false passage or urethral 
diverticulum in the remnant vaginal cavity [21]. 
Symptoms may include perineal pain, obstructive 
voiding, urinary leakage, and recurrent urinary 
tract infections [1].

A robotic-assisted approach to vaginectomy 
has recently been described, with the potential 
for a safer and more complete excision due to 
improved visualization and hemostasis [22]. The 
authors have further adapted this technique and 
found several benefits of the robotic approach, 
including the ability to harvest a vaginal flap 
from the anterior vaginal wall and vaginal graft 
from the posterior wall. This otherwise discarded 
tissue is used for urethral lengthening and limits 
the need for other donor sites [23]. This tech-
nique is in its nascency, with limited follow-up in 
published studies [22].

 Robotic Vaginectomy

 Technique
Robotic-assisted vaginectomy begins with peri-
neal dissection. We perform hydro-dissection of 
the vaginal mucosa circumferentially with a lido-
caine and epinephrine mixture, and stain the vag-
inal mucosa with methylene blue. Initial incision 
and dissection of the vaginal mucosa is carried 
distally for 3–4  cm or until visualization is 
impaired. After obtaining intraperitoneal access, 
the patient is placed in Trendelenburg, the robotic 
ports are placed inferiorly using the HiDES tech-
nique [8] with the Da Vinci XI, or superior to the 
umbilicus through an umbilicoplasty incision 
with the SP robot, with a single 5 mm assistant 
port 2 fingerbreadths above the anterior superior 
iliac spine on the assistant’s side (Fig. 18.2). The 
robot is docked. An EEA sizer is placed within 
the vagina.
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If the patient has not yet undergone hysterec-
tomy, this may be performed as an initial step. If 
no uterus is present, an incision is made through 
the peritoneum at the vaginal cuff and carried 
through to the level of the EEA sizer, through the 
vaginal mucosa (Fig. 18.8). The methylene blue 
staining assists in identifying mucosal borders. 
The dissection is then continued  circumferentially 
and may be assisted by an EEA sizer within the 
rectum, for rectal identification (Fig. 18.9). The 
posterior vaginal mucosa may be passed off, 
then thinned for use as a graft in urethral length-
ening. The anterior vaginal mucosa is preserved 

as a flap (Fig.  18.10). The surgeon at the 
perineum may perform the final dissection close 
to the urethral meatus, to minimize the creation 
of a diverticulum inferior to the native urethral 
meatus. This flap may be sutured at 3 and 
9-o’clock to labial tissue to extend the native 
urethra.

Colpocleisis is then performed transabdomi-
nally using circumferential running 3–0 barbed, 
absorbable sutures to obliterate the vaginal cav-
ity. The authors prefer to use a gracilis flap as an 
additional measure to reduce vaginal cavity 
recurrence (Fig. 18.11).

Fig. 18.8 Incision onto 
vaginal dilator/EEA 
sizer during robotic 
vaginectomy in a 
transmasculine patient

Fig. 18.9 Development 
of anterior vaginal flap 
in robotic vaginectomy
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Fig. 18.10 Externalized anterior vaginal flap for urethral lengthening following robotic harvest

Fig. 18.11 Affixing 
gracilis flap into vaginal 
cavity as adjunct to 
colpocleisis
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In the authors’ initial series of 16 patients who 
underwent robotic transabdominal primary vagi-
nectomy, the average length of operation was 
423.6 ± 84.9 minutes. At 361 ± 176 days’ follow-
 up, there were no major complications. Five 
patients (31.2%) experienced a minor postopera-
tive complication amenable to conservative man-
agement. None developed proximal urethral 
fistulae, and three presented with distal urethral 
fistulae after second stage phalloplasty, at mean 
postoperative day 349 ± 51.4.

 Robotic Vaginal Remnant Excision

A transabdominal approach may be used for 
resection of symptomatic vaginal remnants. 
Preoperative studies such as a CT cystogram, ret-
rograde urethrogram and voiding cystourethro-
gram, and cystoscopic exam under anesthesia 
may assist in delineating the location and size of 
a re-epithelialized vaginal cavity.

The robotic-assisted repair includes port place-
ment and initial peritoneal incision in the same 
location as in primary vaginectomy. Under trans-
urethral cystoscopic guidance, the vaginal rem-
nant is examined endoscopically. Using the 
near-infrared setting on the robotic platform to 
visualize the light of the cystoscope transabdomi-
nally, the vaginal remnant portion can be targeted 
and dissected free without injury to adjacent 
structures. After the excision of the remnant cav-
ity, the urethral defect may be oversewn roboti-
cally, avoiding any external perineal incisions and 
minimizing injury to the reconstructed urethra. A 
foley catheter is left in place for 1–2 weeks post-
operatively, and the urethra may be evaluated with 
a voiding cystourethrogram or peri-catheter retro-
grade urethrogram at the time of catheter removal.

 Potential Complications of Robotic 
GAS Approaches

 Risks of Robotic Canal Dissection

Rectal, bladder, and urethral injury are potential 
complications of robotic transabdominal canal 
dissection. This dissection involves the same key 

steps as a posterior approach to robotic-assisted 
laparoscopic prostatectomy (RALP). After the 
incision of Denonvillier’s fascia, the inter-fascial 
plane just beneath the prostatic fascia is identi-
fied. All dissection is performed under direct 
visualization using the robotic camera; monopo-
lar cautery is avoided near the serosa of the rec-
tum. In larger series, rectal injury during RALP 
was 0.17–0.23% for non-irradiated pelvises, and 
0.9% in salvage cases [20–22]. Until longer-term 
follow-up is available, such surrogate measures 
from prostatectomy literature may be used to 
counsel patients regarding the risk of rectal 
injury. Remaining in an appropriate plane also 
allows the surgeon to avoid injury to the prostate, 
urethra, and external urinary sphincter, to mini-
mize risks postoperative urinary incontinence.

 General Risks of Transabdominal 
Robotic Approaches

In addition to the intraoperative risks specific to 
each procedure, other potential complications are 
those reported with other robotic pelvic opera-
tions: complications from positioning, initial 
access, bleeding, visceral injury, ureteral injury, 
equipment malfunction, need for open conver-
sion, and venous thromboembolism, among oth-
ers. Extended operative and lithotomy time are 
established risk factors for positioning-related 
complications (23–24). It is recommended that 
only surgeons experienced in robotic pelvic sur-
gery perform the pelvic portion of the operation 
to reduce the risk of complications.

 Future Directions

The costs associated with the robotic component 
warrant consideration. Until such analyses are 
available to compare robotic and perineal 
approaches in GCS, the prostatectomy literature 
may be utilized as a surrogate. Although robotic- 
assisted prostatectomy is costlier than open 
approaches, there is potential for moderate long- 
term cost advantages if a robotic approach pro-
duces higher quality outcomes (26–27). Robotic 
approaches allow for minimal incisions and 
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excellent exposure in cases of enteric vagino-
plasty [13]. Peritoneal flap vaginoplasty has 
potential to lower risk apical stenosis and costly 
revision procedures in high risk patients.

As demand for GAS grows, a robotic transab-
dominal approach may be more accessible to 
urologic trainees than perineal dissection, as 
RALP is a much more common procedure than 
perineal prostatectomy or rectourethral fistula 
repair.

Robotic techniques are in their nascency but 
have enormous potential for integration into genital 
GAS, especially in individuals with limited genital 
skin who seek vaginoplasty, and in transmasculine 
patients seeking vaginectomy. Standardized clini-
cal outcome measures are lacking, as are longer-
term data [7]. As the field of GAS expands, rigorous 
assessment of clinical and patient-reported out-
comes will be essential to understanding the role of 
robotic approaches in GAS.
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Brief History of Gender 
Affirmation Medicine and Surgery

Jasmine Bhinder and Prashant Upadhyaya

 Introduction

Gender dysphoria is the inner conflict and dis-
tress caused by a discrepancy between a person’s 
gender identity and that person’s sex assigned at 
birth (and the associated gender role and/or pri-
mary and secondary sex characteristics). 
According to the Diagnostic & Statistical Manual 
of Mental Disorders (DSM-V), an estimated 
1.4% of the population worldwide has been diag-
nosed with gender dysphoria [1].

A variety of treatments are available to trans-
gender individuals affected by gender dysphoria 
to transition to the gender with which they iden-
tify. Gender affirmation encompasses not only 
genital surgery, but psychotherapy, hormonal 
therapy, and non-genital surgical procedures. 
This holistic and multidisciplinary approach is 
vital when individuals are transitioning to a spe-
cific gender role.

 Ancient History and Mythology

The earliest reports of gender identity alteration 
can be traced back to Egypt, 1500 BC when King 
Thutmose passed away and Queen Hatshepsut 

became the pharaoh of Egypt. Queen Hatshepsut 
was the third woman to become pharaoh during 
three thousand years of Egyptian history. 
Knowing that her position as a ruler was highly 
controversial, she sought out opportunities to 
portray her image as more masculine. Her images 
and statues were depicted as a male pharaoh, 
with large muscles and a beard, wearing men’s 
clothing [2].

In ancient Rome (509 to 27  BC), it was 
socially acceptable for a freeborn Roman man to 
have and want sex with both female and male 
partners. They were free to engage with either 
gender without fear of perceived loss of their 
masculinity as long as they took the penetrative 
role [3]. Male partners were usually slaves, enter-
tainers, or sex workers. Emperor Nero, (37–
68  AD) supposedly killed his wife, Poppaea 
Sabina, and married his young male slave, 
Sporus, later that year. The young boy was cas-
trated by Nero and appeared in public as his wife 
wearing feminine clothing that was customary 
for a Roman empress [3]. Elagabalus (204–
222 AD) was another Roman emperor known for 
his controversial (by the people of Rome) sexual 
orientation and habits. The emperor routinely 
attempted to enhance his looks by using cosmet-
ics and was preferred to be called by female roles 
such as: wife, queen, or mistress. Elagabalus had 
a secret room in his palace where he committed 
“acts of indecency,” as it was called at the time by 
biographer Cassius Dio [4]. According to Cassius 
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Dio and other historians, Elagabalus would wear 
female clothing, cosmetics, and wigs, while 
using the discreet room with men who were 
instructed to play along with his role. He would 
also take this female role and prostitute himself 
in brothels within the city. Elagabalus has been 
characterized as transgender, as he offered a sub-
stantial reward to any doctor that could give him 
female genitalia. Due to his eccentric and “inde-
cent” behavior, Elagabalus’ grandmother had 
him assassinated [4, 5].

In India, Hindu epics make reference to deities 
and heroes whose behaviors can be interpreted as 
transgender [6]. The Mahabharata is an ancient 
Indian epic, which is thought to have been com-
posed in 400 BC. Shikandi is a character in the 
Mahabharata who was originally born as a girl 
named ‘Shikhandini” to a king, Drupada. A 
divine voice told Drupada to raise Shikhandi as a 
son; and so she was treated like a man and trained 
in warfare to fight alongside his father [6].

Throughout history and around the world, 
there are groups of individuals who neither cate-
gorize themselves as man or woman. Those who 
embrace this gender role are referred to as the 
third gender or third sex. The third gender can 
represent different things in various cultures 
around the world. The indigenous Māhū of 
Hawaii represents those who are present in an 
intermediary state between man and woman and 
have an unspecified gender [7]. Māhū played an 
important role in Hawaiian culture. They were 
notable teachers, priests, and healers. They per-
formed hula dances and chanted temples and 
passed along cultural knowledge to future gener-
ations [7].

The concept of the third gender has also been 
used to describe a group of people in India called 
the Hijra. In ancient India, the Hijras were well 
respected and held religious authority, important 
court positions, and administrative roles in India 
[8]. Numerous people sought out blessings from 
the Hijras during religious ceremonies. However, 
after the British colonization of India, the Western 
concept (at that time) of scrutinizing anyone who 
was not “straight” became a prominent theme in 
Indian society. The Hijra community became 
social outcasts and this exile is responsible for 

the socioeconomic difficulties and stigmas that 
they face today. Due to widespread discrimina-
tion, they are often forced to beg for money and 
are employed as prostitutes [8].

 Modern History – Europe

During the modern era (twentieth century), there 
have been numerous accounts of transgender 
individuals across the globe. However, at this 
time there was limited aid for transgender people 
and they often kept their feelings discreet due to 
fear of rejection. In many countries, even wear-
ing clothing associated with the opposite gender 
was illegal and individuals displaying what was 
considered as “acts of homosexuality” were often 
persecuted. At this time in history homosexual 
and transgender, people were considered as hav-
ing a psychological disorder needing a conver-
sion treatment which often consisted of drastic 
measures such as psychotherapy, electroconvul-
sive therapy, lobotomy, hypnosis, and involun-
tary holding in an asylum [9].

Magnus Hirschfeld, a German physician, is 
considered the father of transgender healthcare. 
His primary interest in the rights of gay individu-
als began as he witnessed many of his homosex-
ual patients committing suicide. One particular 
young patient from the army had a significant 
impact on Hirschfeld and ignited his interest in 
being a strong advocate for homosexual and 
transgender rights. He was a young army officer 
who Hirschfeld was treating for depression. He 
committed suicide and left behind a note saying, 
despite his greatest efforts, he was not able to 
end his desire for other men and therefore ended 
his life due to guilt and shame. He also men-
tioned in his note that he lacked the courage to 
tell his parents the truth and hoped that Hirschfeld 
could help the people of Germany understand 
and accept homosexuality and homosexuals one 
day [10].

Hirschfeld and his colleagues established the 
Institute for Sexual Science in Berlin, the world’s 
first institute devoted to sexology. This institute 
housed all of Hirschfeld’s major works and stud-
ies on sexuality and also provided medical 
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appointments and educational services. 
Individuals from all over Europe visited the insti-
tute to gain a clearer understanding of their sexu-
ality. Other clinical staff within the institute 
included psychiatrists, endocrinologists, gyne-
cologists, and a dermatologist. Hirschfeld’s insti-
tution became a safe haven for transgender 
people. He offered individuals not only a shelter 
to avoid abuse, but also provided them with jobs 
and therapy, and eventually performed surgeries 
to transition them to the gender they feel is their 
true self. The first documented gender affirma-
tion surgery was performed on one of the insti-
tute’s employees, Dora Richter. Dora had an 
orchiectomy in 1922, and later penectomy and 
vaginoplasty in 1931 [11]. Although Dora was 
the first to have surgery at the institute, arguably 
the most famous patient was Lili Elbe. Her life 
story has been depicted in the movie The Danish 
Girl. Lili had a total of four surgeries during her 
transfeminine affirmation and passed away sec-
ondary to sepsis after her last procedure, a uterine 
transplant, in 1931. In 1933, the Nazis took power 
in Germany and ordered the police to enforce 
book burnings on topics they considered “sexu-
ally immoral.” Within 4 months of Nazi ruling, 
the Hirschfeld institute was destroyed and all of 
his works from the library were burned [11]. In 
history, this institute remains the first of its kind 
to accept and provide support and medical 
options for transgender individuals.

Another notable physician who is credited for 
the innovation of gender affirmation surgery for 
transwomen is Dr. Georges Burou. Burou was a 
French gynecologist who independently pio-
neered the anterior pedicled penile skin flap 
inversion vaginoplasty. He performed over 800 
vaginoplasties for individuals from all over the 
world in his sex reassignment clinic, “Clinique 
du Parc” in Casablanca. His first case was 
reported in 1956 and his technique is still the pre-
dominant surgical approach used today [12].

Sir Harold Gillies, also known as the “father 
of modern plastic surgery,” pioneered numerous 
procedures on wounded soldiers during World 
War I and II [13]. The foundations of his work 
and techniques established are still used until this 
day including the basic principles of facial recon-

struction, bone/cartilage grafting, and tissue 
transfer for burns. He is specially credited with 
devising a technique – which he’d first encoun-
tered in a Russian textbook – called the “Tubed 
Pedicle” [13]. Prior to the war, Gillies routinely 
performed surgery to correct hypospadias in chil-
dren. He applied this experience during the war 
for genital reconstruction in wounded soldiers. 
Following WWII, Gillies and his colleague, 
Ralph Millard, in 1946 performed the world’s 
first transmasculine gender affirmation surgery. 
The first patient was Michael Dillon who had 
heard stories about the work Gillies had done to 
reconstruct wounded soldiers and sought him out 
to conduct a genital affirmation operation. He is 
also considered to be the first female-assigned 
individual known to have taken testosterone for 
the purpose of transforming his body. Michael 
Dillon was a doctor from an aristocratic British 
family, who had entered medicine in order to bet-
ter understand his own masculine identity and 
how he could change his body to be like other 
men. Between 1946 and 1949, Gillies performed 
over 13 operations on him, using skin from his 
legs and stomach. To conceal that he was per-
forming gender affirmation procedures, Dr. 
Gillies falsely diagnosed his patient with hypo-
spadias [14].

 Modern History (Twentieth Century 
Onwards) – United States

Up until this point in history, there was not much 
attention on transgender individuals in the United 
States, nor had any documented case of gender 
affirmation surgery taken place until 1951. This 
had changed when Christine Jorgensen became 
be the first American to undergo gender affirma-
tion surgery. At an early age, Jorgensen felt like a 
“woman stuck within a man’s body” and stated 
she was more envious of females than interested 
in them [15]. At this time, the only existing treat-
ment was available in Denmark. This consisted 
of both hormonal therapy and several surgical 
procedures. Upon returning to the United States, 
she was very open about her gender identity and 
the procedures she had undergone. Due to her to 
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public disclosure, this event brought significant 
attention to the transgender movement in America 
when her story was published in the New York 
Times and New York Daily News in 1952 [15].

Dr. Harry Benjamin was a German-born endo-
crinologist who had a keen interested in sexol-
ogy. He became close friends with Magnus 
Hirschfeld and gained a deeper understanding of 
transgender individuals [16]. Benjamin moved to 
New  York City in 1913 and was the first in 
America to actively prescribe hormones to trans-
gender individuals. His initial case was a young 
boy who came to see him because “he wanted to 
become a girl.” His mother who was looking for 
anything to help his situation accompanied him. 
Eventually, Benjamin decided to treat the boy 
with estrogen and arranged for them to visit 
Germany for surgery [17]. Benjamin continued 
to help hundreds of transgender patients by pre-
scribing hormones and suggested they visit sur-
geons abroad due to the fact that no physician at 
the time was openly performing gender-affirming 
operations in the United States. Benjamin sup-
ported the use of hormonal therapy and affirma-
tion surgeries, and opposed psychotherapy as a 
treatment for gender dysphoria. Psychotherapy at 
the time was aimed at adjusting the mind to fit the 
body. Dr. Benjamin was not convinced that this 
approach was effective and believed in altering 
the body to fit the mind instead. He persistently 
argued that psychotherapy did not decrease an 
individual’s desire to alter their sex, but forced 
them to keep their feelings hidden which lead to 
“depression and misery” [16].

During the 1970s, Benjamin along with a 
group of therapists and psychologists formed the 
Harry Benjamin International Gender Dysphoria 
Association (HBIGDA). This association used 
Benjamin’s case studies to outline standards of 
care for transgender individuals who desired 
medical and surgical treatment [16]. In 2007 
HBIGDA was renamed as the World Professional 
Association for Transgender Health (WPATH).

In 1966, The John Hopkins Gender Identity 
Clinic became the first institution in the United 
States to perform gender affirmation procedures. 
The clinic was comprised of two plastic surgeons, 
two psychiatrists, two psychologists, a urologist, 

and a pediatrician. Initially, the clinic was experi-
mental and operated under secrecy until the doc-
tors were confident they could perform the 
procedures. However, the news was out when a 
reporter from the New York Daily News inter-
viewed a female that admitted to having under-
gone a gender affirming operation at Johns 
Hopkins [18]. Between 1966 and 1979, only 30 
surgeries had been performed at Hopkins [18]. 
Although short-lived, this clinic was a major 
movement in transgender history as it took trans-
gender individuals and their concerns seriously 
during a time when they were often disregarded 
as having mental illness.

The founder of the Gender Identity Clinic, 
John Money, surprisingly believed that gender 
was learned rather than innate. He claimed that 
gender identity could be created socially with 
“nurture over nature” and his idea was enforced 
when Dr. Money published the “John/Joan case”. 
The John/Joan case refers to an experiment that 
occurred when two twin boys had routine cir-
cumcision, but due to error during the procedure, 
one of the boy’s genitalia was mutilated. Dr. 
Money counseled the parents and encouraged 
them to raise the son with mutilated genitalia as a 
daughter [19]. He assured them that by making 
their son appear feminine, treating him as a 
daughter, and with the use of hormones, they 
could successfully raise the child as a girl. Dr. 
Money published this experiment as a great suc-
cess; however, years later a man named David 
Reimer identified himself as the object of this 
case, which revealed its major flaws and skewed 
results. David states he grew up as a troubled and 
depressed girl and immediately reassumed his 
male identity as soon as his parents revealed the 
truth of his past. In his early twenties he attempted 
to commit suicide twice in relation to the distress 
and emotional suffering experienced throughout 
his childhood. After suffering from years of 
depression, he unfortunately committed suicide 
late in his 30s [19].

Notable mention must also be made of Dr. 
Stanley H.  Biber who was among the first sur-
geons to offer transgender surgery in the United 
States. He started performing gender affirmation 
surgeries in1969 and is credited with performing 
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over 4000 operations. He practiced in a small 
town called Trinidad, CO until 2003 [20]. He 
became so famous and prolific that the town 
earned the reputation as “the sex-change capital 
of the world.” His first patient to undergo gender 
affirmation surgery was a friend and social 
worker from the only hospital in the town. Dr. 
Bieber consulted his colleagues at Johns Hopkins 
University hospital and went ahead with the pro-
cedure. His practice has since been taken over by 
a protégée, Dr. Marci Bowers, who herself under-
went affirmation surgery and is widely consid-
ered an authority in the field [20].

 Transgender Individuals Today

After many years of struggling for acceptance, 
transgender individuals are now entering a more 
hopeful era in the United States. In 2011, Chaz 
Bono, a transgender male author, actor, and 
musician, was the focus of an Emmy-nominated 
documentary Becoming Chaz which chronicled 
his transition. He was then widely supported as a 
contestant on the popular reality television show, 
Dancing with the Stars. In April of 2015, Caitlyn 
Jenner, previously Bruce Jenner, winner of the 
men’s decathlon event at the 1976 Summer 
Olympics in Montreal and reality television per-
sonality, revealed herself as a transgender 
woman. She publicly disclosed her inner frustra-
tions and gender dysphoria from a young age 
and published a book in 2017, which speaks on 
her struggles and transition to a public life as a 
female [21].

Every transgender person has unique needs, 
and while many elect to undergo physical trans-
formation, not all chose to do so. For those that 
wish to pursue physical transition numerous 
options exist including cross-sex hormone ther-
apy and gender affirmation surgery. At the time 
of this writing, nearly all insurance carriers 
recognize transgender care as necessary have 
policy statements on coverage. Although trans-
gender people still face various forms of dis-
crimination and have a far way to go, we are 
gradually moving toward a more acceptable 
community for all.
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